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G E N E RAL INTRODUCTION 
The Lenakel language is the first language of about 3,000 people 
living in the central west of the island of Tanna, Southern District, 
New Hebrides Condominium . Due to the influence of Mission and Govern­
ment, as well as to the fact that all five Tanna languages are quite 
closely related, Lenakel is quite widely spoken and understood in other 
parts of the island . 
This dictionary is a by-product of about one year's study of Lenakel 
and other languages of the Southern District between 19 6 8  and 1 9 7 6 .  
While the primary purpose of my fieldwork was not lexicographic, the 
Tannese people impressed upon me their desire for a proper dictionary 
of the language. Accordingly, this work was born, and it is hoped that 
it will be of use to the people of Tanna as well as to linguists working 
on related languages in the Pacific . No dictionary can ever be consid­
ered complete; but it is my hope that the many shortcomings of this work 
will be remedied in time. 
O r g a n i s a t i on 
This dictionary contains two sections .  The first, and longer, of 
these is the Lenakel-to-English section, which lists in alphabetical 
order Lenakel words together with their meanings, the grammatical cat­
egories to which they belong, illustrative phrases or sentences which 
clarify their meaning and use, and idiomatic expressions containing 
that word . Etymological and more detailed phonological and grammatical 
information are also included where appropriate . The second section is 
an English index, in which English words are listed in alphabetical 
order with one or more approximate Lenakel equivalents . The user of 
this dictionary is referred to the instructions for use which precede 
the lists of words in each section . 
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O r thog r a p hy 
The Lenakel alphabet contains 2 1  letters, which are ordered as 
follows: a, e,  f, g, h, I, f ,  k ,  I ,  m ,  mw , n ,  0 ,  p ,  pw , r ,  s, t ,  u, v, 
w .  [Note that no words have been found beginning with 9 or w.] De­
tailed notes on pronunciation will be found in Lynch 1 9 75 . The following 
brief pronunciation guide, however, might be useful for non-linguists: 
a sounds like a in English fat her. 
e sounds like e in English bed. 
sounds like f in English father. 
sounds like ng in English sing or s i n ger. 
sounds like h in English hat. However, when h 
mw sounds like mw in English I'm wi th you. 
n sounds like n in English nes t. 
o sounds like 0 in English p o t. 
p at the beginning and end of words sounds like p in English pup; 
in the middle of words sounds like b in English rubber. 
pw at the beginning and end of words sounds like pw in English up 
w i th; in the middle of words sounds like bw in English s ubway. 
r is flapped at the beginning and middle of words and trilled at 
the end . 
s sounds like s in English see.  [Words ending in s may change 
this to h . ]  
t at the beginning and end of words sounds like t in English tart; 
in the middle of words sounds like d in English adder. 
u between consonants sounds like u in English p u t; next to a vowel 
sounds like w in English we t. 
v has no corresponding sound in English; it is best likened to an 
English w but with the lips spread rather than rounded. 
w sounds like w in English wet. 
Stress generally occurs on the second last syllable of a word . How­
ever, words with double vowels (aa, e e , etc . )  in the last syllable take 
v 
stress on that syllable . The acute accent (' ) also marks irregular 
stress, and as well marks cases where I and u are pronounced as i and u 
rather than the expected y and w. 
A c kn owle d g e me n t s 
It gives me great pleasure to Qe able to thank the many people who 
have helped in various ways with the production of this dictionary . 
My first debt, of course, is to the Tannese people themselves, especi­
ally to Tom Hiua for his untiring assistance over the years, but also 
to John Kalete, Lomhanteni, Iasu, David Nasu, Abel, and many others. 
Pere Sacco, Bob and Kath Paul and. family, and British and French 
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NAKARAAN I RAU PWtN 
Nauoua uk tiksinari taha nakaraan taha Lenakel, ieram iemol le nian 
io apwa le T!n 1968 maroatis 1976. Le nian iakar!k apwa le T!n, 
iakolkeikei mamwa iakhinatfn ru nar miin pet!mw taha nar nakaraan miin 
le T!n m!ne nakaraan taha nar Ilmwaga m!ne Ien!t!m. Neram le T!n n!vin 
k!nairhap!k kam io mamwa tiepol tiksinari ker taha nakaraan, mamwa kova 
miin t!sailufn nakaraan t!nilar. Ita, iak!k!nk!n mamwa tiksinari uk 
r!v!t esuaas to neram le T!n m!ne neram karhinatfn nakaraan miin pet!mw 
le tuit!n. Nar miin r!taat, iak!k!nk!n mamwa nian ker t!kol v!t. 
Nauoua uk noutakr!n kiu. Iraupw!n, nakaraan miin taha Lenakel m!ne 
nupwelak!nilar le Igklis, m�ne namsu taha nakaraan ka r�s!mhie. 
Iroatis!g, nakaraan miin taha Igklis m�ne nupwelak!nilar le Lenakel. 
Le naruoanaan taha noutakr!n kiu inof!na nakaraan n�vin mamwa retuol 
t�nakavhfn nauoua ka. 
Leta taha nakaraan taha Lenakel 21, rolkamwa, a ,  e ,  f ,  g ,  h ,  i, t ,  
k ,  1 ,  m ,  mw , n ,  0 ,  p ,  pw , r ,  5 ,  t ,  U, v ,  w .  Pwah iak�nipna nouiaani.lar; 
tiakalhaau leta ker, m!ne nakaraan ker, m�ne nupwelak!n le Bislama. 
a le nakaraan k a n  i , le Bislama 'mot . 
e le nakaraan 1 e ,  le Bislama 'long' . 
f le nakaraan a 1 fa , le Bislama 'les' . 
g le nakaraan n t g a  1 , le Bislama 'sol' . 
h le nakaraan h o ,  le Bislama 'kilim' . 
le nakaraan k i u, le Bislama 'tu' . 
t le nakaraan v t t ,  le Bislarna 'gut' . 
k le nakaraan k t n , le Bislama 'kakai' . 
le nakaraan 1 i s ,  le Bislama 'kastem' . 
m le nakaraan mt5 , le Bislama 'det' . 
mw le nakaraan mw e amw e a , le Bislama 'anis' . 
n le nakaraan n i e n , le Bislama 'kokonat' . 
0 le nakaraan o s , le Bislama 'tekem' . 
vi 
p le nakaraan p e ttmw, le Bislama 'olketa' . 
pw le nakaraan pwt r h l e n, le Bislama 'tru' . 
r le nakaraan r f mf n, le Bislama 'papa blong hem' . 
5 le nakaraan e s  u a a s  , le Bislama 'smol' . 
t le nakaraan t a a t, le Bislama 'nogut' . 
u le nakaraan u u s ,  le Bislama 'man' . 
v le nakaraan va, le Bislama 'kam' . 
w le nakaraan ow t a , le Bislama 'staun' . 
Kafil ker, rolkamwa �, r�v�n apwa nakaraan n�vin, r�ni mamwa 
tinakakaikei m�ni �pwomh leta ka . 
vii 
Iakolkeikei mamwa tiak�ni tagiu kam neramfm ripw�r k�naisitu lak le 
nian iakol tiksinari uk: rolkamwa neramfm pet�mw le T�n, merou nampauan 
Tom Hiua, r�nasitu ak�n lak, m�ne John Kalete ne Lomhanteni ne Iasu ne 
David Nasu ne Abel m�ne; m�ne Per Sacco ne Bob Paul m�ne tahan perav�n 
m�ne kova tahan; m�ne Kapman P�ritis m�ne Franis; m�ne Ron Brunton, 
ieram ituga r�mar�k apwa David Nasu . East-West Center apwa Honolulu, 
m�ne Univesiti apwa Papua New Guinea k�nuasitu lak le mani taha plen . 
Tahak perav�n Andonia r�nasitu ak�n lak nian inrai nauoua uk. 
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In t rod u c t i on 
In this section, Lenakel words ar� given in alphabetical order, 
followed by semantic, grammatical, and etymological information in 
English . The following is a typical entry: 
amnuumw v D r i nk ; e at ( wat ermelo n , 
o r a n ge s , s u g a r c an e , and s im i l ar 
fruit ) ;  t a k a r a m n u u mw n fk a v a  pw l pwom , 
s o on t hey w i l l  d r i nk k ava . [ Tr i al 
i s  h a l amn u u mw ,  plural a ra m n u umw] . 
a m n u umw t e h e  come t o  t he c oast for 
s e a f o o d  ( of i nl and p e opl e ) 
a m n u u mw n f t a  r eg ain c on s c i ous n e s s .  
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In this entry, the lexical item is given first - amnuumw - followed by 
an abbreviation indicating its grammatical category - v = verb .  (A 
list of these abbreviations will be found immediately preceding the 
dictionary proper. )  The meaning is then given, followed by a sentence 
illustrating the use of the word. This is followed by additional gram­
matical information, enclosed in square brackets. Finally, at the end 
of each item are given idioms in which the word occurs - in this case, 
amn u u mw t e h e  and a m n u u mw n e t a .  
When more than one word has the same sound, these words are listed 
separately, and each is numbered with a subscript numeral for ease of 
cross-reference . When a single word has two or more 'related' meanings, 
internal numbering is employed; thus: 
aitl v i n tr 1 .  Wake up , b e  awake . 
2 .  Be b orn ; 
ait2 v i n tr D e l i v e r  a c h i l d ; . . •  
Etymological information is given in parentheses following the 
meaning; thus: 
nimwapepa 
o f  p ap e r .  
N S h e e t  o f  p ap e r , p i e c e  
( C f .  n tmw a - l + p e p a ) .  
Numerous loanwords are coming into Lenakel, either from English 
directly or via Bislama (New Hebrides Pidgin), and occasionally from 
other languages. Where these words are in fairly common use, I have 
included them here. I have not in any way attempted to be exhaustive 
in this matter, however, and many other words of Bislama origin espec­
ially are used frequently in Lenakel . 
A list of abbreviations follows the Lenakel introduction. 
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N a k a r a a n  I r a u pwin 
Le noutakr!n uk, nakaraan miin taha Lenakel kamair!k karena karena, 
kani inof!n nupwelak!n1lar le nakaraan Igklis mine namsu taha nakaraan 
ka. Rolkamwa: 
arnnuumw V D r i nk ; e at ( wat e rmelon , 
o range s ,  sugarcane, and s im i l ar 
f r u i t ) ;  t a k a r a m n u u mw n i k a v a  pw i pwom, 
s o on t hey wi ll  d r i n k  kav a .  [ Tr i al 
i s  h a l a m n u u mw, plural ara m n u umw] . 
amn u u mw t e h e  c ome t o  t h e  c o as t  f o r  
s e a f o o d  ( o f i nl an d  p e o p l e ) .  
amn u umw n i t a  r e g a i n  c o n s c i ousne s s .  
Inof!n aupw!n nakaraan am: arnnuumw; nakaraan esuaas n!v1n t!r!v!n aupw!n 
lan, rolkarnwa ramamn u u mw ,  i n amn u umw , l e s a m n u umwa a n . Inof!n nupwelak!n 
am . Kan1 ka nakaraan m1in kamarhuap!np!s!np!s!n, merou in!ni netg! 
nakaraan mi1n, rolkamwa v, nupwelak!n rolkamwa nakaraan taha nolaan . 
(Inalhaau pet!mw netg!n esuaas lahau le nakaraan uk . )  Kani ka nupwelak! 
nakaraan ramaroup!n, kan1 nakaraan man1uan n!v1n, rolkamwa a m n u umw t e h e  
mine a m n u umw n e t a .  
Takamwa nakaraan k1u merou nou1aan1lau karena, 1nalhaau nampa lahau, 
rolkamwa aitl mine ait2. Takamwa nakaraan ker merou nupwelak!n n!vin 
1uok!t, 1nalhaau nampa ramaiimwa nupwelak! nakaraan ka . Rolkamwa: 
aitl v i n tr l .  Wake up , b e  awak e . 
2 .  B e  born ; 
ait2 v i n t r  D e l i ver  a c h il d ;  . . . 
Nakaraan r1pw!r karva apwa le nakaraan taha Lenakel kamas!p!n apwa 
nakaraan n!vin ps!n - kamas!p!n Igk11s, Bislama, mine nakaraan n!v1n . 
Inalhaau nakaraan n!v1n ka le tiksinar1 uk, takamwa neramfm r1pw!r 
kaman1 nakaraan ka. Kani merou nakaraan m11n karva mun, merou 
ie salhaauaan . 
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L i s t  o f  A b b r e v i a t i o n s  - N e t gt N a k a r a a n  I re s u a as 
adjective 
adjective of colour 


























object is marked by 















D dsc  
D n um 
D q t y  
D vb 
D a t  
















o = Un )  
pl . 




V di r 
V i n t r  
netg� nakaraan ram�niapk��s 
nakaraan ps�n; rolkamwa, VTt 
ram�niapki�s kala 
rolkamwa A, merou ram�niapki�s 




rolkamwa u k ,  a a n , k a  
rolkamwa a s u u l , i tu g a  
rolkamwa m i l n ,  m i l ,  m i h e l  
rolkamwa k a r e n a , k i u ,  k f s i l  





kamar, risolaan katar 
Franis 
nakaraan esuaas akin 
nakaraan taha nivin�naan 
katar, r�solaan kamar 
r!mol le nar ker 
netg! 
netg! nar ker 
netgi nar ker kamakaikei mos 
netg! nouanvir�n 
netg� nar ker, rolkamwa uulpis 
lak 
netgi nian 
t!nakaikei m�ni nakaraan ieram 
raroupin = 




nakaraan ps!n, nupwelak!n karena 
ieshinatinaan nakaraan ka 
netg! nolaan 
t!nakakaikei mini p a  ua h i e  ua 





Indicates a prefix (as r -) 
or a suffix (as -k) 
v sing 
V t r  
var. 
ieramfm karen a am rhinatfn mol 
t�nakakaikei m�ni nar 
nakaraan rhuap�np�s�np�s�n 
takamwa r-, t!nakakaikei m�ni 
r aupw!n le nakaraan ker; 
takamwa - k, t!nakakaikei m4ni 
k oatis�g le nakaraan ker 
,---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
A 
a- G N umb e r -m ar k i ng p r e f i x  t o  
c ert ain  verb s : plural s ub j e c t ; 
a n  i n a p u k! s i n g  ( pI . ) !  
aa D dem That ; var. o f  a a n. 
aamh V 1. S e e , look at , f in d ,  
meet ; rim a a m h  k u r i mamwa  rin ki" 
m e n u k , h e  s aw that t h e  dog h a d  
e aten t h e  fow l ; Tom min e T i to g a  
k u a amh  i l a u  m i i n ,  Tom and 
Titoga met ( e a c h  o t h e r ). 
a a m h  n a r  I pw a i have a n ight ­
mare 
aamh  t a a  p e r a s u a a s / a a m h  
nimwataa p e r a s u a a s  s en d  a g i r l  
i n  a n  exc h ange  m ar r i ag e  
2. S e e  t o , l o ok a ft e r , b r ing up 
a c h i l d ;  a a m h  to n e ram , l o o k  
aft er your c h i l d ; a a m h  vit , 
l o o k  a ft e r .  [ Take s  D a t  = to] .  
aamhauk±r v M e a s ur e ; s e e  how 
b i g  or how much ; t i a k a l h a a u  n i k  
m a a mh a u ki r ,  I ' ll put t h e  w o o d  
down an d meas ure i t ; t i a k a v h f n  
m a n i m a a mh a u ki r , I ' ll c ount t h e  
money t o  s e e  h o w  much t he r e  i s . 
( C f .  a a m h  + a u k i r) . 
aamhesuaas V S c r ew up t h e  e y e s  
s o  as t o  s e e  s ome th in g  a t  a 
di s t an c e . ( C f. a a m h  + e s u a a s ). 
aan D dem That ( yo nder ) ;  n i mwa  
a a n , t ha t  h ous e ( ov e r  t h e r e ) .  
( C f .  a l s o  aa) . 
-aan G S u f f i x i al p art o f  d i s ­
c o�t i nuous gen e r al nomi nal i s i n g  
m o rp heme n - . .  - a a n  (q.v.). 
-aan2 G N e g at i ve p o s t c l it i c ; 
ris kin a a n , h e  d i dn ' t  e at ; 
ris kin a kin a a n , he d i dn ' t  e at 
v e ry much. [ O c cur s w i t h  n ega­
t iv e  p r e f i x  is - ] .  
aat V i n tr Jump i n t o  t he s e a . 
aatpin V 
+ - pn ). 
Jump over. ( C f .  a a t  
afil A M arke d ,  s t r i pe d ;  k a f l I, 
r i n gwo rm. 
afilafil A S t r i pe d ; siit t a h a m  
r a f i l a f i l ,  y o u  have a s t r i pe d  
s h i rt . ( C f. a f i l ) .  
afka V i nt r  A lm o s t  r i p e , n o t  
r i p e. 
afugin D vb A l l  at o n c e , b o t h  
at o n c e ; rin o s  a f u gin n am ,  h e  
t o o k  a l l  t h e  f i sh a t  o nc e .  
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agal V E at c o c onut m e at f r o m  t he 
husk . 
agh V S p i t ; rim a g h pin f n  u u s  a a n , 
h e  s p at at t h at man. [0 = f n ] . 
aghigh V i n t r  Sw ell up ( o f  t h e  
arms o r  l eg s ) ;  niv i g i n e l kin 
r a m a g h l g h ,  h i s  l e g  is swo l l en. 
agien A Happy , g l ad ; n ik i i k  
r a g i en ,  I am happy ( l i t . , my 
heart i s  happy ) .  
agienagien D vb W i t h  a s waying 
g a i t ; a l l uo k  a g i e n a g i e n ,  s way 
whi l e  walki n g  ( e . g. ,  i f  drunk ) .  
agin V i nt r  S our , b it t er , s t al e. 
agnagin V i n t r  Be smartly or 
f l a s h i l y  dre s s e d .  
agritin V Push s c at t e r e d  t hi n gs 
i n t o  a h e ap .  
ahak V i n tr s i n g  H ave r i s en , b e  
up in t he sky ( o f t h e  s un ) .  
mit r in a h a k  mit rin a i  t h e  s un ' s  
b e e n  up f or a long t ime ( s a i d  
t o  s omeone s l e e p i n g  l at e ) .  
ahal V i n tr S t al e  ( o f  foo d ) . 
ahan V i n t r  s i n g  St op r a i n i ng , 
b e  n o t  r a i n i ng. 
ahig±l A O l d  ( o f p e r s o n s  o r  
animal s ) ;  rin a h i g i l  o r  rin a h i gi l  
i ta ,  h e  ( sh e / i t ) i s  o l d ; 
l a h l g i l , o l d  man ; p e r a h i g f l , 
o l d  woman . 
l a h l g i l  husband ( re sp e c t ful ) .  
p e r a h l g i l  w i fe ( r es pe c t ful ) . 
ahoin V t r  Throw s om e t h i n g  ( not  
a s t one ) at ; a h o f n  n ik r a k a vin 
I e  nik i ko pw i e l  a a n , t hrow a 
st i ck at t hat s t on e .  
e p kon atu m a h o r n  s o m e r s ault. 
ahopas V i n tr P l ay a g ame w h i c h  
i nvol v e s  e a c h  c h i l d  t ry i n g  t o  
8 
k i c k  o n e  o f  t h e  o t h e r s ; k o v a  
m i i n  k a m a i ho p a s  I e  n e l kfn i l a r ,  
t h e  c h i l d r en a r e  t r y i n g  t o  k i ck 
e a c h  o t h e r. 
ahua
l 
v t r  G i v e  b i r t h  t o  ( o f  an 
anJ.mal ) ;  k u r i  ta h a k  rfm a h u a  
n edn kfs i I am , m y  d o g  h ad a 
l it t er o f  only t hr ee pups . 
ahua2 V i n tr Throw away ; p e h e  
r a ma h u a 1  who ' s  throwing t h i n g s ? 
ahuaak V i n t r  Pray ; a h u a a k  k a m  
u u g h i n ,  p ray t o  Go d ;  a h u a a k  ton , 
p ray f o r  him ; a h u a a k  I e , pray 
ove r ( fo o d ,  g a r den , e tc . , as 
p r e p ar at i on to  e at in g , w o rk i ng , 
e t c . ) ;  n i mw a h u a a k , c hur c h ; 
n a h u a a k a a n , prayer , w e e k . 
ta k a h u a a k  i ta n ext Sun day . 
ahueativ V i n t r  H an g  d own ( o f 
b an anas ) . 
ahuiahui
3: 
V t r  R o l l  up , c o i l  up 
( as ro l i n g  rope o r  s t r i ng i nt o  
a c o i l ) .  
ahuiahui V i n tr T angl e , b e  
t angle & ; ta ham s ft r i i g 
r am a h u i a h u i , your l i n e  i s  
t an gl e d .  
ahuinar V i n tr Wh i p , b e at ; 
p e r a vfn k a  r a ma h u i n a r  to n e rfn , 
t h at woman i s  wh ipping  h e r  
c h i l d .  [ Da t  = to] . 
ahum V i n t r  D i ve ; t i a k a h u m  I e  
te he , I ' ll dive i n t o  t h e  s e a ; 
a h u m  to n a m , d i v e  f o r  f i s h  
( i . e . , i n  o rd e r  t o  s p e ar t h em ) . 
ahuohua A B r i n g  t r oubl e , b e  
d i f fe rent  a n d  b a d ; i e r a m  
a h uo h u a , t roub l e-mak e r , s p i t e ­
ful p e r s on ; n a h u o h u e a a n , bad 
t i me s .  
a l i uo k  a h uo h u a  l imp , o r  othe r­
w i s e  walk i n  a p e c ul i ar f a s hi o n . 
ahut V i n t r  Come t o  t h e  s ur f a c e  
o f  t h e  s e a  ( af t e r  b e i n g  sub­
m e r ge d ) ; rfma h um I e  te h e  ma h u t ,  
h e  d i v e d  i nt o  t h e  s e a  and t h e n  
sur fac e d .  
ai V i n t r  Run ( o f p e o p l e  o r  ani ­
mals ) ;  swim ( o f  f i sh ) ; rfmama i 
mfvfn a pwa  I e  s ftoa , h e  was run ­
n i n g  t o  t h e  s t o r e . 
mft rfn a h a k  mft rfn a i  t h e  s un ' s  
b e e n  up f o r  a l o n g  t im e . 
ai- G Numb er-mar k i n g  p r e fix t o  
c er t ai n verb s : plural subj e c t ; 
Ina i l l u o k , we ( exc . pl . ) h ave 
walke d .  
aialu!n V R i s e , c ome up h i g h e r  
t han exp e c t e d  ( o f wat e r ) ; teh e  
rfma l a l urn ta h a k  kfn u , t h e  s ea 
c am e  up an d f i l l e d  my c a no e ; n a r  
r a m a pwo l a pwo l ma i a l u r n ,  s ome­
thing is  b o i l in g  ove r .  
aiamelamel V i n t r  G o  abo ut 
s to o p e d  o r  b e nt o ve r .  ( C f .  a i  + 
ame  I ame  I ) . 
aiasaias V i n tr R educ e i n  i n ­
t e n s i t y  ( of a war ) .  
aietk!n V i n tr Run f a s t . 
a l  + etkrn ( un i dent . » . 
( C f .  
aih V i n tr Run o r  flow ( o f wat e r  
o r  flui ds ) ;  r un ( of b owel s ,  i . e . , 
have di arrho e a ) . 
n fs l i n h a g am r a m a i h  y o ur no s e  i s  
runn i n g . 
n l h i n fm ro k  r a ma i h  my e y e s  ar e 
wat er i n g . 
et l a u h  mfn a ma l h  ove r f l o w .  
aihrnilmil V i n tr Rumb l e  ( o f t h e  
s t omach ) .  ( C f. a i h  + m i l m i l 
( un i dent . » . 
aiimwa V i n tr Be i n s i de , b e  i n ­
t e rnal ; n fmfs a a n  ke r r a m a i i mwa , 
an int e rnal i l l n e s s . ( C f .  
i Imwa ) .  
aik V i n t r  1 .  Swim , float ( o f 
human s , not o f  f i sh ) .  
2. Wash ( on e s el f ) . 
a i k  vft wash a ft e r  men s t ruat i o n  
( aft e r  whi c h  a woman may l eave 
t he n l mwa i amta ( me n s t rual hut ) 
and r et urn t o  t h e  v i l l age ) .  
aikpikn!n V B e  pul l e d  down whi l e  
i n  t h e  s ea ,  a s  b y  w e t  c l o t h i n g ; 
l ema l k pfknrn n a pfn ta h a k , I was  
pul l e d  down b y  my ( wet ) c l o t he s .  
( C f .  a l k  + p H nrn ( un i dent . » . 
( Syn . atp H nrn ) .  
ail V i n tr 1 .  St and , b e  s t an d i n g , 
st and up ; pwa h  i a ka i l ,  I' ll j ust  
st and up . 
m o u k  rtn a i l etuatu the moon i s  
i n  t h e  f i r s t  quart e r .  
t i a k a i l ln ntka l tk I ' ll s t an d  
s i deway s . [Th e o n l y  examp l e  
o f  a i I t a k  i n g - r n] . 
2. Blow , b e  b lowfng ( o f  t h e  
wind ) ; ntmata a g  r a m a i I ,  t h e  
w i n d  i s  up . 
ailakeake V S t an d  on some t hing 
wh i ch is  un s t ab l e ;  h ave d i f­
f i c ul t y  in mai n t a i n i n g  o n e ' s  
b al an c e . ( C f .  a i I + a k e a k e  
( un i dent . ) ) .  
ailaupw�n V i n t r  1 .  St and i n  
front . 
2. C h e at by s t an d i n g  o v e r  t he 
s t art i n g- l i n e  ( i n a r a c e ) .  
3 .  Stand out , b e  o ut s t and in g ; 
h u k u k  r a i l a u pwtn , t h i s  hook 
is  out st an d i n g . ( C f .  a i l + 
a u p wrn l ) ·  
ailhatg�n V St and unde r ,  s t a n d  
in  t he shade  o f  ( e . g . , as p r o ­
t e c t i on from s un o r  r a in ) ; 
n i h i n  rtp : p w a h  i a k ua i l h atgrn 
ntk a a n , i t ' s  r ai n i n g : l et' s 
go and s t and under t hat t r e e . 
( C f: a i l  + h atgtn ( un i dent . ) ) .  
ailiko V i n t r  B e  c r o oke d ,  s t a n d  
c ro o ke d ,  b e  re frac t e d .  ( C f .  
a i I + i ko ) .  
ailkal�n V i n t r  S t an d  as i d e  
( e . g . , i n  o rder  t o  let s om e o n e  
p as s by ) .  ( C f .  a i  I + ntk a l - + 
- n ) • 
ailmul V i n t r  
s t an d  o ut o f  
m u l l ) ·  
S t an d  c r o o k ed , 
l i n e. ( C f .  a i l  + 
ailmwatu V Be e age r , enthu s i ­
ast i c ; u u s  a a  r a ma i I mwatu n i a n 
m i i n  to n o s a a n  m i l n ,  t hat fel­
low is  always eager  t o  g o  
fi s h i n g . [0 = t o] .  ( C f .  a i  I 
+ mwatu ) .  
aimasalhan V i n tr Be g o i ng c o n­
t inuously t o  and  f r o  ( as o f  
people  o r  veh i c l e s  along a 
road ) .  [Us u .  i n  plural only] . 
( C f .  a i  + m a s a l h a n  ( un i dent . ) ) .  
aiokoin V Le ave b e h i n d  a c c i den­
t ally , forget to b r i n g .  
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aipik�n V i nt r  Burn all o v e r  t he 
pl ace , b e  burning out o f  c on t r o l  
( o f  a fir e ) .  ( Syn . a u o u ) .  ( C f .  
a l  + pfkrn ( uni dent . ) ) .  
aipunpun V Go c o nt i nuously f o r  
o r  aft e r  s om e t h i n g  wh i ch o n e  
l i k e s  v e r y  much ; r a m a i p u n p u n  
ma i p u n p u n  ma g ko , h e ' s  always 
g o i n g  aft e r  mango e s . ( C f .  a l  + 
p u n  p u n  ( un i de nt. ) ) .  
aipwalpwal V i n t r  Swim i n  all 
d i re c t i on s  ( o f  f i s h , e s p . wh e n  
o n e  i s  t ry i n g  t o  c at c h  t h em ) .  
( C f .  a i  + p wa l pw a l ( un i dent . ) ) .  
aitl V i n t r  1. Wake up , b e  awak e . 
2. Be b orn ; n e rr k u r i  k u h u  
rtna i t 1  how many pups w e r e  b o r n ?  
ait2 V i n tr D e l i ve r  a c h i l d ; 
p e r a v + n  m i l a a n  k + n u a i t  k a m  k a v a  
ta h a  ta h a k  p e r a vrn , t h o s e  two 
women d e l i v e r e d  my w i fe' s b ab y . 
aitaat V i n t r  B e  st illborn , b e  
d e ad a t  b ir t h . ( C f .  a i t  + taat ) .  
aitapw�l V i n t r  S qui nt . 
aitfn V Look for ; l a ka m a i t r n  
ta h a k  m a n i ,  I am l o o k i n g  f o r  my 
money ( wh i c h  i s  l o s t ) ;  pwa s 
i a ka i t r n  to i a k a am h  u a 1  l e t  m e  
s e e  i f  I c an f i n d  i t .  
aiuk V i n t r  Swi m .  ( C f .  a i k ) .  
ak- G Tens e-marki ng p r e fi x  t o  
verbs : c oncurrent  t e ns e ; i a ko l , 
I do it ; l a k a mo l , I am d o i ng it ; 
t i a ko l , I w i l l  do i t . 
akaikei V M us t ,  ought , h ave t o , 
s houla ; t i a k a k a i ke i  m a mwa  
t i a ktkrn nam  a a n , I must e at 
t hat f i s h ; rtma k a i ke i  mtvrn 
I f i l a ,  he had t o  go  to  V il a ;  
tr rts a k a l ke i a a n  mtvtn m + v i  n a m  
m i i n ,  h e  s hould n o t  g o  f i s hi n g ; 
a k a i k e l  m + ktn ! you must e at ! 
[ C ompl ement s ent e n c e  i n t r o duc e d  
b y  m a mwa o r  verb i n  c ompl ement 
t ak e s  m - ] .  
akaikei2 V P e r s uade ; rtm a k a i ke i  
k a m  1 0  m a mwa t i a k o f+n n a u  t a ha k ,  
he p e rs uaded m e  t o  g i ve h i m  my 
kni f e . [Da t = k a m ] .  
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akak v i n t r  s i n g  D awn , b r e ak 
l i ght ; r a m a k a k , i t  i s  dawni n g ; 
n a k a k a a n , the  dawn . [ No noun 
subj e c t ] . 
akaka V in t r  C r ow ( o f a r o o s t e r ) . 
aka1pa V C o mm i t  adul t e ry ; 
r f ma k a l p a I e  p e r a v f n  a a n , he 
commi t t e d  adul t e ry with t h at 
woman . [ 0  = I e ] . 
aka1u1in V W r e s t l e , t us s l e ; 
k a m u a k a l u l f n i l a u  m i i n , they 
wr e s t l e d  with e ach othe r .  
akamrena V i n t r  B e  p art i ally 
c o ok e d ,  un derdo n e . 
akanan V i n t r  Swol l e n  up w i t h  
f i l ar i as i s  ( o f  t h e  l e g ) . 
akanik V i n t r  B e  b a r r e n , s t er i l e  
( o f  woman o r  animal ) .  
akapwan A Hot ; r a k a pw a n  ua ? i s  
i t  hot ? 
n a r  a k a pwa n food p r e p a r e d  o n  
t he day o f  a f e ast. 
n u  a k a p wa n  ho t wat e r ; t e a .  
akar V S ay , s p e ak , talk ; r fm a k a r 
k a m  i n f n , h e  spoke t o  h i s  mothe r ;  
rtm a k a r a p k f f s  i n f n , he spoke 
abo ut hi s mothe r ; n a k a r a a n , 
w or d , s en t en c e ,  s p e e c h , t alk , 
l anguag e .  [ Da t  = k a m , about 
a p kH s ] .  
a k a r  I e  g i ve ( s omeone ) a 
t al k i ng- t o . 
a k a r  I e  n h u a f u gt n a a n  p r e ach 
( Chri s t i an )  . 
a k a r I e  n f m r f mt r  p r e ach ( c u s t o m ). 
a k a r  m f v r a p n r n t al k  s lowl y , 
drawl . 
a k a r n h u l t n  r f s a m i g a a n  t alk 
non- s t op . 
a k a r  I e  n f pw a g n h a g - talk 
through t h e  n o s e .  
a p u l m a ma k a r  t alk i n  o ne ' s  
s l e e p . 
a k a r t a h a  n a p u s a a n / a k a r  t a h a  
n a l m f f l a a n  s lur t h e  s p e e c h , 
t alk whi l e  drunk . 
akarakar V i n t r  Talk t o o  muc h , 
mak e t o o  muc h n o i s e . ( C f .  
a ka r) . 
akarapkasu V T e l l  n ews  b e fo r e  
i t  h a s  r eached i t s  r i ght ful 
r e c i p i e nt ( in o r d e r  to i n c r e a s e  
o n e ' s  own imp o r t anc e ) .  [ 0  
In]. ( C f .  a k a r  + a p ka s u  
( un i dent. ) ) .  
akarapkiisl V Talk abo ut ; 
r f m a k a r a p kf f s f n i i k ,  h e  t al k e d  
abo ut y o u .  [ 0  = I n] .  ( C f .  
a k a r  + a p k H s  ( un i dent. , b ut c f .  
f n i a p k H s)). 
akarapkiis V tr S p e ak a l an­
guage ; r�m a k a r a p k f f s  n a ka r a a n  
t a h a n e r a m  i t u g a , he sp e ak s  t h e  
for e i gn e r s ' language . ( C f .  
a k a r + a p k f f s  ( un i dent . ,  but 
c f .  f n i a p k H s)) .  
akaripwomh V Talk l oudly , s hout . 
( C f .  a k a r  + f pwom h). 
akava V i n t r  C ome . [ Prob . 
syno nymous w i t h  v a ]. 
akav±n V i n tr Go o f f , go away . 
( C f .  v t n l ) .  
ake V S c r ape , p ar e , grat e ( e . g . , 
t h e  hai r o ff a p i g , s k i n  o f f  
ve g e t ab l e s , c o c onut m e at o u t  o f  
a s h el l , e tc . ) ;  r f mama k e  n i e n , 
he w a s  s c r ap i ng c o c o nut m e at . 
k a m a k e  n a r  f o o d  i s  b e i n g  p r e ­
p a r e d  f o r  a f e ast . 
aki V S cratch ( e sp . t o  r el i ev e  
i t ch ) ; i a ka ma k i i o ,  I am 
s c r a t c h i n g  mys e l f ;  k u r i r a ma k i 
n f mo p t;n , the dog i s  s c rat c h i n g  
o r  p aw i n g  at t h e  g r o un d . 
akii1 V Pull w i t h  a st i c k ; 
a k i l l  i p a I e  n o u a ntk a a n , pull 
i t  over here  with t hat s t i c k . 
[ 0  = ( fn )] .  
akit V i n tr C r e ak ( a s o f  w o o d  
i n  a h o u s e ) ;  ntma t a a g  r f vtn l a n ,  
l a k a rou r a k i t  ma k i t ,  t h e  w i n d  
c am e  and I h e ar d  t he h o u s e  c r e ak .  
akitakit V i n t r  C r e ak . 
a k i t) . 
ak±lkf1 A Thi n .  
( C f .  
akimw V i n tr F l e e ,  r un away , 
r un ah e ad o f ;  ktma i k f mw t o  k ama r, 
t hey r an away from us ; r f n a k f mw 
i t a a pwa p i l s ,  h e ' s  r un away t o  
t h e  o t h e r  s i de o f  t h e  i s l an d. 
[ From = to ] .  
n a ktmw a a n  fl i ght , e s p . o f  a 
t r i b e  c o n qu e r e d  i n  w ar . 
ak±mwak±mw D vb All aroun d , all 
abo ut , a l l ove r ,  h e r e  t h e r e  and 
eve rywh e r e , in a numb e r  of d i f­
f e r e nt p l a c e s ;  rtn t r u  
a ktmwa ktmw men u k , h e  shot b i rd s  
all over t h e  p l a c e . 
ak±mwt±n!n V B e at at runn i n g , 
r ac e  and w i n ;  n e rt k  
tt r a ktmwttn f n  n e rtm , m y  s on 
w i l l  b e at your s o n  ( i n a r un ­
n in g - r a c e ) .  ( C f .  a ktmw + ttn f n  
( un i d ent . ) )  . 
akin D d s c  Very , very much , a 
l o t ; rtn ktn a ktn , h e  h as eat en 
a l o t; i a k a a m h  p u k a s  a s u u l  a ktn , 
I s e e  a very b i g  p i g . 
ak±nk±n V i n tr  Be c ol d .  
n e l u k  r ama ktn ktn m y  t e e t h  are 
chatt e r i n g .  
ak±rkfr A Sharp . 
ak±sl V Hus k a c o c onut w i t h  t he 
t e e t h .  
ak±s V C ut t h e  hai r , s h av e ; 
i a � ama k f s  i o ,  I am shavi n g, I 
am cut t i n g  my hai r .  
aklha V S t e al ; r f m a k l h e fn m e n u k  
m i i n  ta h a k , h e  s t ol e my c h i ck­
e n s ; i a k l h a ,  thi e f ; n a k l h e a a n , 
t h e ft , robbe ry . [ 0  = I n ] .  
ntk i i n  rtma k l h e l n  h i s  h e art 
was l o s t  to h e r . 
akl±mw V i n tr Be c o l o ure d ,  have 
a c o l o ur ; retua k l tmw7 what c ol o ur 
i s  i t ?  
akl±mwakl±mw V i n t r  Be mul t i ­
c o l ou re d .  ( C f .  a k l tmw). 
a k l tmwak l tmw m s t l / a k l tmwa k l tmw 
m o u h i a a u / a k l tmwa k l tmw m o u a l / 
a k l tmwa k l tmw m o u a i tpwomh l o o k  
v e r y  n i c e , b e  ve ry att r a c t i ve 
( o f c l o t h i n g ) .  
akm±n V i n t r  Be c alm , qui et ( o f  
t h e  s e a ) ; e i tptn m a a m h  te h e  
r a k mtn , l o o k  an d s e e  how c alm 
the s ea i s . 
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akona V B e  p o i s o n e d  o r  drunk 
s uch t ha t  one's m i n d  i s  affec t e d ; 
l a k a m a k o n a  r n  n a m , I am po i s o n e d  
f r om eat i n g  a f i s h ; i em a k o n a  I e  
n t k a v a , he was drunk on k ava . 
[ 0  = thing e at en o r  drunk = fn 
or Ie ] .  
akumw V H o l d  s om e t h i n g  i n  the  
mout h ; r a m a k umw n u ,  he has  a 
mouthful o f  water . 
a k umw k o pw i e l  to n b e  unab l e  o r  
unw i l l i n g  t o  s p e ak o r  r eply . 
akumw±ti V C l o s e  t i gh t  ( as o f  a 
c lam ) . 
n tmwate l g o k  r a k u mwtt i 1 0  my 
e ar s  are b l o c k e d  ( e sp . due t o  
t h e  h e i ght ) .  
al V i n tr Leak , d r i p ; n i h i n  rtp 
r a ma l Ie t a h a k  n l mw a , the  r a i n  
i s  fall ing and t he hous e i s  
l eak i n g . 
alak V Throw , t hr ow away , throw 
o ut ( us u .  of a n umb e r  of t h i n g s  
and / o r  w i t h  no  s p e c i al purpo s e  
o r  d i r e c t i o n ) ;  rtma l a k p e f n  n a r 
m l l n ,  he t h r ew t h o s e  t h i n g s  
o v e r  h e r e ; rtma l a k h i a a v f  ktp a a s ,  
he dropped the  axe .  [ 0  = f n ] .  
alal±lat!n V Put s ometh i n g  i n  
t h e  sun ; rtma l a l t l a t f n  n a ptn 
t a h a n  r a u s t k , he put h i s c lo t h e s  
out i n  t h e  s un t o  dry. 
alato A col G r e y  ( o f p i g s  o n ly ) ; 
p u k a s  k a l ato , a g r e y  p i g .  
alfa V B e  l azy , not  f e e l  l i k e , 
not c ar e  abo ut ; u u s  a a  r a ma l f a 
a ktn , t hat man i s  v e r y  l a z y ; 
pw i a k r a m a l fe fn n a s umwa a n , my 
b rothe r do e s n ' t  f e e l  l ik e  working 
in  t h e  garden ; i a l fa ,  a l az y  
p e r son . [ 0  = In ] .  
alhaau V Put , p l a c e , s e t , put 
down , s e t  d own ; u u s  a a  
rtma l h a a u ptn t a h a m  n a r a m n a r  m i i n ,  
t h at man put down al l h i s  t h i n g s . 
p e r a vtn k a  ktn a l h a a u  t hat woman 
was b ur i e d . 
a l h a a u  tos tg to mak e a b ar r i e r  
ag a i n st , mak e a fenc e o r  g r i d  
for . 
a l h a a u ptn I e  s u atu put ( a  s hi p )  
o n  c o ur s e . 
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a1haauauk�r v L i n e  a numb e r  o f  
thi n gs u p  i n  o rd e r  t o  s e e  wh i ch 
i s  t h e  l a r g e s t .  ( C f .  a l h a a u  + 
a u kh ) . 
alh�l A S hi ny , s h i n i n g , v e ry 
b r i gh t ; c l e ar ( o f s e a , sky , 
w at e r , e t c . ) ;  m o u k  r a l h t l  ma s t l ,  
t he moon i s  s h i n i n g  b r i gh t l y ; 
t e h e  r a l h t l  m a s t l , t he s ea i s  
p e r f e c t ly c l e ar .  
a r o u  r t n a l h t l  t o  h e ar c l e arly 
aft e r  t h e  e ar s  have popp e d  
a ft e r  c om i ng down f r om a h e i ght . 
alh�mr- V S n e a k  up on , h i d e  
from , k e e p  o ut o f  s i ght o f ; 
a l h t m r t  r t mam , k e e p  out o f  s i ght 
of y o ur fat h e r ; pw i a k 
r t ma l h t m r o k , my b r o t h e r  s ne a k e d  
u p  o n  me . [ Pr onoun ob j e c t s  a r e  
man i f e s t e d  b y  po s s e s s i ve s u f­
fixe s o n  t he verb] . ( C f .  a l h  
( un i dent . )  + n t m r - ) .  
aliis V Smack . 
aliisaliis V Smack har d . ( C f .  
a I i i  s ) . 
aliko V i n t r G o  only p art o f  
o n e ' s  p l a n n e d  t r ip and t h e n  r e­
t urn ; r e turn s o o n e r  t han e xp e c ­
t e d ;  c o m e  b ac k  aft e r  havin g  
l e ft ( e . g . , b e c aus e o n e  l e ft 
s ometh i n g  b eh i n d ,  or b e c au s e  
o n e  c oul dn ' t  do what one  ex­
p e c t e d  to do ) ;  t t n a k v a  
ma l i ko p a  m u n , b a c k  s o  s o o n ?  
alikoaliko 
move o r  
p l a c e . 
V i n tr F i d g e t  abo ut , 
j ump from p l a c e  t o  
( C  f .  a I i k o  ) . 
al£n V D e c o r a t e  the  h e ad wi th 
f e ath e r s  o r  l e ave s . 
a l r n  k u e r i a  h o l d  t h e  k u e r i a 
( q . v . ) i n  a t o k a  ( q . v . ) .  
i a l r n k u e r i a  one  ent i t l e d  t o  
hol d  t he k ue r i a . 
aliuok V i n t r  Walk { us u .  i n  a 
s pe c i f i c  d i r e c t i o n  o r  w i t h  a 
s p e c i f i c  purp o s e , as oppo s e d  t o  
a v t n ( q . v . ) ) ;  r a ma l i u o k  m t v t n  
I e  s t t o a ,  h e  i s  wal k i n g  to  t he 
s t o r e ; r a m a l i uo k  a g i e n a g i e n , 
h e ' s  s t agge r i n g , he ' s  w al k i n g  
w i t h  a sway i n g  g a i t . 
a l l uo k  a h u o h u a/a l i u o k  t a a t 
l imp , o r  o t h e rw i s e  walk i n  a 
p e c ul i ar fashi on . 
aliuokamelamel V i nt r  
w a lk bent  o ve r . ( C f .  
a me l a me l ) .  
L i mp , 
a l i uo k + 
aliuok�n V C l e ar away r ub b i sh 
from a garden b e fo r e  pl ant i n g  
( o f women ) ;  p e r a v t n  m i i n  
k t mama i I l u o k t n  n a s u mwa a n , the 
women h ave b e e n  c l e ar i n g  away 
t h e  rubb i sh from the  garden . 
al�lau V i n tr S p r e ad aroun d , 
spread  all o v e r  ( us u .  all o v e r  
t h e  i s l an d ) ; n h i n a t i n a a n  k a  
r a l t l a u I e  Tt n ,  knowl edge  o f  
t hat s p r e ad all o v e r  Tann a .  
( Syn . a p l f l a u ) . 
al�l£nl V i n t r  Tur n , s t e e r  away , s h e e r  o f f , change c o ur s e  o r  
d i r e c t i o n ; k t n u  r t ma l t l r n ,  t he 
c an o e  s t e er e d  away ; n t ma t a a g  
r am a l t l ,n ,  t h e  w i n d  i s  chang i n g  
d i r e c t i on. 
mt t r a l t l rn aft e rno o n . 
al�1£n2 V Turn ( s omeone ) b ac k ; 
i e m a a m h  Tom ma l f l ,n m i a v t n  
l i mw a k ,  I s aw Tom and turn e d  h i m  
b ac k  a n d  we w e n t  t o  m y  h o u s e . 
alkal�k V i n t r  Wat ch ,  wat ch 
over , l o ok a ft e r ; a l ka l t k  t o  
t a h a m p e ra v t n , l o o k  a ft e r  your 
w i fe .  [ Da t  = to ] .  
alkiamta V Pun i s h  s om e o n e  ( usu . 
by mak i n g  h im w o rk hard ) ; 
i ema l k i a m t a  n e rt k ,  I pun i s h e d  
m y  s on . 
alkiil V St i r .  
alk�l V i n tr S c ratch the  g r o un d  
( of fowl s ) ;  m e n u k  a a n  k a ma i l k t l  
I e  n fmo p t f n ,  t h o s e  fowl s are 
s c r at ch i n g  at t h e  g r o un d .  
alkoug�n V i n t r  B e g i n  t o  burn 
out of c ont r o l , burn more t han 
the area one i nt en d e d  ( o f a 
fi re ) . 
alkuut V t r  Try hard t o ; 
r t m a I k u u t rna mw a t f r e a  I ,  he t r i e d 
hard t o  swim . [Takes c omple­
ment ] . 
almiil v i n t r  B e  mad , c r a zy , 
ment ally d i s t urb e d ; l a l mt t l , 
madman ; n a l mii l a a n , madn e s s , 
mental i l l n es s .  
almin V Tempt ; a l m t n  r u  u u s  a a n  
mamwa t t r a k l h a n t k a v a  i t uga 
n t v i n ,  see i f  you c an t empt 
that man i n t o  s t e a l i n g  s ome 
l i quor . 
alminsigivin V S e e  i f  o n e  c an 
( do s ometh i ng ) ;  p w a h  
i a k u a l mt n s t gt vin r u  mamwa 
t i a k ue i ua l an ,  l et ' s  s e e  i f  we 
c an de c e i ve h i m .  ( C f . a l mt n  + 
s t gt vin ) .  
alpin V Exch ange , swap ( e sp . i n  
a t r a d i t i o n al exch ange  o f  women 
or f o o d  thr ough a s u a t u
z 
( ex­
ch an g e - r o ad ) ) ;  k t m a  i 1 ipTn p u k a s , 
th ey exch an ge d p i gs . 
alpwakau A Int e l l i gent . 
alu v i n t r  D i g  ( w i th adz e ) , b e  
e�g a g e d  i n  di ggi ng . ( No t e: 1 1  
i s  the t r an s i t i v e  verb o f  d i g­
g i n g ) . 
alu2 A D e a f .  
n t mw a t e l go k  r a m a l u  my e a r s  are 
b l o c k e d .  
aluakin V i n t r  Hat e ; r a m a l u a k t n  
k a m  ia, h e  h at e s me ; n a l u a k t n a a n , 
war ( us u .  f o r e i gn rath er than 
Tan n e s e  c o n fl i c t s , and used  e sp .  
o f  Wo r l d  War II ) .  [ Da t  = k am). 
aluakin2 v i n t r  Avo i d ,  att empt 
to avo i d ;  r a m a l u a k t n  I e  pe r a vin 
t a h a n , he avo i ds h i s  w i fe .  
aluga V i n t r  L ay down the h ead ; 
r t mama l uga I e  t e n k a p w a , h e  was 
l ay i n g  down h i s  h e ad ; k a l uga , 
h e adre st , p i ll ow .  
aluin V F o r ge t , l o s e ; l e ma l ufn 
t a h a k  k t p a a s , I f o r g o t  my axe ,  
I l o st my axe ; i ema l ufn i i k 
mamwa t t n a k v a , I forgot  that 
you w e re c omi n g .  
alukaluk A L i ght ( not  h eavy ) , 
l i gh t -h e ar t e d  ( e sp . aft e r  a 
p e r i o d  o f  mour n i n g  h as fin­
i sh e d ) . 
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alukomw V i n t r  s i n g  F l ash ( o f 
l i ghtn i ng ) ;  n a l u k omwaa n ,  l i gh t ­
n in g .  
alupik V C o nt i nual ly forget , b e  
ab s e nt - m i nd e d . ( C f .  a l ufn + 
p H )  . 
am D d s c  Only , just ; r t v t t  am , 
i t' s  al r i gh t ; r t m a u g t n  am , he 
w a s  o nl y  e at i n g ; am u a i l  u n !  
j u s t  s t an d  th e r e , y o u  twol ; 
r e s u a a s  am , i t' s  p r e t t y  small ; 
i o  am t i a k va , I ' l l c ome by my­
s e l f .  
am- G C o n t i nu at i ve p r e fix t o  
verbs , mark i n g  c ont inuous o r  
progre s s i ve a c t i o n ; r a m k t n ,  h e  
i s  e at i n g  i t ; r t ma m k t n ,  h e  w a s  
e at i n g  i t .  
amai V t r  Ch ew ; i emk t n  m t mama i 
n uw ,  I ch ewe d the yam ; a m a i 
mam a i v t t !  ch ew it up w e l l ! 
amaiamai V t r  S t ut t e r , st amme r ;  
r a m a ma i ama i n a k a r a a n , h e  s t ut ­
t e r s , h e  s t amm e r s . ( C f .  ama  i ) . 
amakin V D i s l i k e  ( e sp .  th e l o o k  
o f  s ometh i ng ) ;  p e r a v t n a a n  
r t t a a t  a k t n , l a k a ma k f n , that 
woman i s  very ugly , I d o n ' t  l i ke 
th e look o f  h e r .  
amako V D an c e  ( o f  women only ) ; 
r t mama k o  k a m  n e r t n , sh e dan dl e d  
h e r  ch i l d ;  i am a ko , a danc er ; 
n am a k o a a n , a d an c e . 
amarivi V i n t r  Make n ew , r e n ew , 
d e c o rat e ;  I n a m a riv i m u n  k a m  
n i mw a  t a h a n , I r e s t o r e d  h i s  
h o u s e  t o  a s -n ew c on d i t i on .  
[ Da t  = kam).  ( C f .  ama r f  
( un i dent . )  + v i 3 ) .  
ameek V i n t r  B e  hungry ; 
l a k a m a m e e k  mamwa t l a k t k t n  am  
n uw ,  I am hungry for yams . 
amel V i n t r  L i e  down ; pwa h 
l a k a me l , I ' ll j u s t  go an d l i e  
down . 
n t t a a n  ramame l 
amelait V i n tr 
ame l + a l t ) .  
am e l a l t  t a a t  
a s c ab forms . 
D r e am .  ( C f .  
h ave a n i gh t ma r e . 
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ame1ame1 v i n t r  B e n d  down ; 
a me l a me l m a u l u I e  u a i a ,  b e n d  
down a n d  go  through t he b arb ed­
wire  f e n c e .  ( C f .  a me l ) .  
ame1atite V i n t r  Duck o ne' s 
h e a d  ( e. g . , wh i l e  ent e r in g  
t h r o ugh a l ow doorway o r  r o o f ) . 
( C f .  a m e l + a t i t e ) .  
ame1inu A Smo o t h , c alm , p ea c e ­
f u l  ( us e d o f  t h e  s e a  and the  
l an d ) ; t t n  r a me l i n u ,  t he i s l an d  
i s  p e a c e ful , all i s  qui et o n  
the  i s lan d ; a me l in u  m a k m t n ,  b e  
v e r y  c alm ; n am e l  i n u a a n , p e ac e , 
p e a c e t im e . 
ame1me1 V i n t r  Have b een l a i d  
down ; k o v a  k t n am e l me l  i t a ,  t he 
chi l dr e n  have b e en l a i d  down. 
( C f .  ame l ) .  
amha V i n tr Be s or e ,  p a i n ; 
n e l mo k  r a m a m h a  o r  i a k a m h a  I e  
n e l mo k , my han d  i s  s or e ;  
n am h e a a n , p a i n  ( n . ) .  
a m h a  m a m h a  b e  i n  s ev e r e  p a i n. 
n t k i i n  r a m a m h a  h e  i s  s o rry . 
amhnok V i nt r  P e r s p i r e ,  sweat ; 
n am h n o k a a n , p e r s p i r at i on ,  s we at. 
ami V U r i n at e ;  a m i t p u s  h u a i h u e  
n t kom , qui c k ly uri n at e  o n  the  
fire  and put i t  out ; am i kopw l e l  
a pw a ! p i s s  o n  t hat s t one ! 
amiamii1 V i n tr U r i n at e ;  
a m i a m i i l p t n  I e  n t k  k e r ,  ur i n ate 
on a t re e . ( C f. al s o  am i ) .  
amig V i n t r  1. B r e athe ; n am i ga a n , 
b r e at h . 
m t s  m a m a m i g  have as thma o r  any 
oth e r  r e s p i r at o ry i ll n e s s . 
2 .  Pant , b e  o ut o f  b r eat h . 
3 .  R e s t , have a b r e at he r .  
amimra A B l ue , b l u e - gr e e n .  
a m i m r a  m e r o u  n a t r i i s g r e en . 
amiuh A A l i ve , i n  exi st en c e , 
h e althy ; n am i u h a a n , l i fe , e x i s ­
t en c e , h e al t h . 
n a r  a m l u h  an imal . 
am±k1a V i n tr B e  s li pp e ry ; s u a t u  
r a m t k l a ,  t h e  road i s  s l ippery ; 
ko pwie l mi l n  k a l m t k l a  a kt n ,  
the  r o c k s  are very s l ippery . 
am±l V i n t r  s i n g  S h i n e  ( o f t h e  
m o o n ) . 
am±v V i nt r  H e a l , h e al up ; 
n e l mo k  r t n a m t v , my hand h a s  
h e al e d .  
amk�m±k A D i rty ; n e l m a m  
r a m k t m t k ,  your hand ' s  d i rt y ; 
n a m k t m t k ,  di rt . 
n amkt m t k a a n  d i r t y  w e at h e r , 
c loudy w e at h e r . 
amk±n V i nt r  s i n g  B e  d i rt y  ( o f 
w at e r , as a r e s ult  o f  b e i ng 
s t i r r e d  up by wave s , r a i n , 
et c . ) ;  n am k t n , wat e r  s o  s t i r r e d  
up . 
am1±tin V B l ow h ar d  ( a  t r umpet , 
p i pe , et c. ) .  
amn±ku V C o o k  by l e av i n g  i n  
e arth-oven overnight . [ 0  = I n ] .  
amnum V i n t r  S i nk , drown ( ac c i ­
dent ally , o r  f r om w e ar i n e s s  o r  
exhaus t i on ) . 
amnuumw V D r i nk ; e at ( wat er­
m e l o n , o range s , sugar c an e , and  
s i mi l ar fruit ) ;  t a k a r a m n u umw 
n t k a v a  pw i pwom , s oo n  t h ey w i l l  
d r i nk kava . [ Tr i al i s  
h a l a m n u u mw ,  plural a ra m n u umw ] .  
a m n u u mw t e h e  come t o  t h e  c oa s t  
for s e a f o o d  ( o f i n l an d  p e o p l e ) .  
a m n u u mw nit a r e g a i n  c o n s c i o u s ­
n e s s. 
amnuumwas±g±v±n V T a s t e ; 
a m n u u mwas tgt v t n  a m  r u !  j us t  have 
a t a s t e ! ( C f.  am n u u mw + 
a s tgt v t n ) .  
amnuumwnuumw V S i p , t as t e . 
( C f .  a m n u u mw ) . 
amou V ill t r  Quar r el ; u u s a a  
r a m a m o u  k a m  p e r a v t n  t a h a n  n i a n 
m i i n ,  that man i s  always quar­
r e l l i ng w i t h  h i s  wi fe . 
amral V i n tr B e  c o ol , c o l d  ( of 
a p l a c e ) ;  l em v t n  r a m r a  i k t n ,  
he went t o  a c o l d  p l a c e , he  
went t o  where  i t  i s  c o l d. 
amra
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v i n t r  Be g r e en , unr i p e  
( oT fruit or  v e ge t ab l e s ) ;  ntptn 
aan rtn a m r a  i t a ,  t ho s e  b an anas  
are still  unr i p e. 
amr ami r A R o t t e n ; n l mwa  a a n  
r t n a m r a m t r ,  t h at hou s e  i s  rot t e n . 
amt�l � i n t r  M e n s t ruat e ; 
nlmwa l a m t a  m e n s t r ual hut . 
a m t a t o  l i k e  ( a  man ) very much 
( o f a woman ) .  
amta2 A col B rown ( o f  an imals ) ,  
rus t e d  ( o f i ron ) . 
amtamta A V e ry young ; k o v a  
a m t a m t a ,  a ve ry young c h i l d ; 
r a m t a m t a  t n a , he i s  st ill  t o o  
young. 
amtip V i n t r  F rown , look s ul l e n .  
amwa V Want t o , i n t e n d  t o , t ry 
t o ; ramwa ntktn a a n  o r  r amwa 
mamwa tt r k t n ,  h e  want s to e at 
i t . 
amwakin V H at e ;  l a k a mwa krn u u s  
a a n , I h a t e  t hat m an . 
amwha V Suck at mother ' s  b r e a s t ; 
n e rtn r t m a m a mw h a  I e  n a h a  i ntn , 
the c h i l d  was s u c k i n g  at i t s  
moth e r ' s  b r e a s t . 
amwin V i n t r  B e  hai ry ( o f a 
p e r s on ) . 
amwta V i n t r  Sn e e z e. 
amwunamwun V Hum ( o f  p e r s o n s ) ;  
r a m amw u n amw u nrn n a p u k  n e t a ?  
what song i s  h e  humm i n g ?  [ 0  = 
f n ] • 
anhiaau V t r  Stop , b l o c k , put 
an e n d  t o , forb i d , p r event ; 
n t m a n h  i a a u  i 0 t i e s a  I i  u o k a a n  
I e  s u a t u ,  y o u  s t op p e d  m e  from 
wal k i n g  on the  road , you fo r­
b ade me to walk on the r o ad . 
[ Ve rb i n  c ompl ement t ak e s  
n e gat i ve t e n s e - a s p e c t  p re f i x ] .  
anipin V Be smitt en ; r a m a n i p t n  
I e  pe r a s u a a s  t a h a  T i t oga , he 
is s m i t t e n  w i th Ti t o ga ' s 
daught e r . [ 0  = I e] .  
anmwanimw V i n tr To have wean e d  
a c h i l d  an d b e  con s i de r e d  r e a dy 
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t o  h av e  anoth e r ; r ama n mw a n tmw 
I e  n e rtn , s h e' s  r e ady t o  h ave 
anot h e r  b aby . 
anmwiik V i n t r  B e  c le ve r , w i s e ; 
i a n mw l l k ,  w i s e  man, e s p. one 
who d i agno s e s  i ll n e s s , divin e s  
s or c er y , e t c. , a m e d i um .  
ansil V i n t r  si n g  B e  well up i n  
the  s ky ( o f  t he s un ) .  
anuanu V i n t r  Shake o r  n o d  t h e  
h e ad ; a n u a n u  t a h a  n a ka ra a n , 
sh ake o r  nod  t h e  h e ad whi l e  
t al k i n g .  
apakol V i n t r  Move into  a s ur ­
r o und i n g  o r  out f l an k i n g  p o s i t i on 
( e.g . , i n  hunt i n g ) ;  p w a h  
k a r a p a ko l p n I ktn a a n , l et ' s  out­
flan k  him over t h e r e . 
apeiahia V i n tr H ave d i ar rho e a .  
aperavin V i n t r  B e c om e  a w oman , 
b e  a c c e p t e d  as an adult ( o f  a 
g i rl ) .  ( C f .  p e r a vtn l ) .  
apiag V i n tr Put on  a n i u h 
( s k i rt ) ( o f  a woman ) .  
apikhalin V i n tr P as s ,  c om e  
p ast ; r t m a p l kh a l t n  l a k , he 
p a s s e d  me . 
apinap A Dark ; r t n a p i n a p  i t a ,  
i t' s  al r e ady d ark . 
mou k r t n a p i n a p  t he moon i s  i n  
t h e  l as t  quart e r . 
apita1 V Exce l , surpa s s , b e  
mo r e  than ; n a k a m a  I i u o k  m a p  i t a 
u u s  a a n , you c an walk furthe r 
than t hat man ; i e r a m  r t pwomh 
m a p i t a i e r am  a a n , i t ' s  l o n g e r  
t han t hat one . 
api ta2 V R a c e ; M aga u r a m a p i t a 
n o rntn , Magau i s  r a c i n g  h i s  
youn g  b r o t h er. 
apititil V T r i p ; i e m a prt t tt l  
n e l kt u u s  a a n , I t r ip p e d  t hat 
man ; i em a p r t; t ; l  m a u tfn i o ,  I 
t r ip p e d  and fel l .  
apin A col B l a c k , dark ; o f a  
i r a ptn , p as s  m e  t he b l a c k  o n e . 
n tm rtn r a p;n 1 .  he i s  angry . 
2 .  h e  i s  s i c k. 
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apkas v i n t r  Be t i r e d , we ary , 
exhau s t e d .  
apli1au V i n t r Spread  around 
t he i s lan d .  ( Syn . a l t l a u ) .  
apnapinl D vb 1. F r e e , wi thout 
payment , as a p r e s ent ; 
i a k a mo f f n a  a p n a p f n am , I ' m 
g i v i n g  i t  t o  you f o r  n o t h i n g . 
2 . F rui t l e s s , wi t hout r e s ul t ; 
a l  i u o k  a p n a p t n  a m , walk about 
for the s ak e  of wal k i ng ; p w a h  
t i a k v t n  a p n a p t n  am  ru ? w i l l  my 
gOing b e  for n o t h i ng ? ; i ema k ava 
a p n a p t n  am  m a a m h  k am i ar ,  I c ame 
on  the o ff - c h an c e  of s e e i n g  
you . 
apnapin 2 V 1. Be s t i ll , qui et ( o f  per son) . 
2 . N o t  answer when c all e d ; 
n a k a t o l  mama p n a p t n ?  what are 
you d o i n g  not  answer i n g ?  
apnfn V t r  H i d e  o r  c o n c e al an 
act i on , deny t hat o n e  d i d  s ome­
t hi ng ; r a ma p n l n  n o l a a n  t a h a n , 
he ' s  d e ny i n g  what h e  d i d ; n t mo l 
t t v h a g a  I e  pe r a v t n  a a n  mama p n ln ,  
you ' r e h i d i n g  the fact that you 
c ommi t t e d adul t e ry w i th t hat 
wom an . 
apoul V 
anlmal . 
B e  t ame ; i a po u , t ame 
apou2 A 1 .  T i r e d , e xhaust e d ,  
w o r n  out ; i em i l m i l m t n a po u ,  
I ' ve b e e n  d i g g i n g  and d i g g i n g  
and n o w  I'm w o r n  o ut ; a p o u  t o  
n i  l a a n , b e  t i r e d  o f  d i g gi n g .  
n t k i i k  r a p o u  I am s a d , I am 
s u f ff>r i n g . 
n e t p ok r a po u  I h ave a s t omach­
ach e . 
2 . D ea d  ( euphemi s t i c ? ) . 
aps ipis D ds c S t range , fo r e i gn ; 
i a p s t p t s ,  st ranger , fore i gn e r . 
apuk V i n t r  Buz z ( o f  f l i e s , 
b e e s ) , hum ( o f  m o s q u i t o s) ; 
k i a g po k a ma i p u k  t o  n a u g t n a a n , 
t h e  b lu e fl i es are b u z z i n g  
roun d t h e  foo d .  
apul V i n t r  S l ee p , b e  as l e ep ; 
i n v a  me r o u  n t m a p u l , I c am e  b ut 
you w e r e  a s l e ep . 
r t m a p u  I I I  au t a ha n  p e r a v t n , he 
s l ept with his wi fe .  
apu1alu V i n t r  S l eep s oun dly , 
b e  s ound as l e e p . ( C f. a p u l + 
a l  u 2 ) .  
apuletin V W i n k ; ap u l e t l n n tm r t n  
o r  a p u l e t r n n t ka v h e  n tm r t n , wink 
o n e  eye , s qu i nt . ( C f .  a p u l + 
e t fn ( un i dent . )) . 
apu1iapu1 V B l i n k ; n t m r o k  
r t ma p u l i a p u l , I b l i nk e d . ( C f .  
a p u l  ) .  
apulivik V i n t r  S l e epwalk . ( C f .  a p u l  + i v t kl ) .  
apus V i n tr B e  drunk , i n t o x i ­
c at e d ; r t n a p u s  Ie n t k a v a , h e  i s  
drunk on  k av a ; i a p u s , drunkard . 
apwal A B al d ;  t u i k  r t n a pw a , I 
am b al d  on t h e  t o p  o f  my h e ad . 
apwa D dem Thi s  o r  t hat ( i n d i ­
c ate d , o r  i n  a p l a c e  p re v i o u s l y  
ment i o n e d) ; o f a  i n  a pwa , g i ve 
m e  t hat t h i n g  t h e r e  ( whi c h  I 
am p o i n t i n g  t o) . ( C f .  al s o  
a p w a n l ) ·  
apwa3 G Int r o du c e r  o f  l o c a t i ve 
phras e ; rfma r t k  a pwa  I f i l a ,  h e  
1 i ve d in V i  1 a . ( C f .  al s o  
a pw a n 2 ) ·  
apwaih V L i c k ; k u r i  r am a pw a i h  
n e l ko k , t h e  dog  i s  l i c k i n g  my 
l e g .  
a pwa i h  n h u l t n  k i s s .  
apwanl D dem Thi s o r  t hat ; var . 
o f  apwa 2 . 
apwan2 G I n t roduc e r  o f  l o c at i ve 
phras e ;  var . of a pwa3 . 
apwas V Re fuse , l e ave , n ot want , 
ab ando n , n ot c ar e , g i ve up , s top ( doi ng) ; l a k a p w a s  n a r  u n , I 
d on ' t  want t h at ; n e r t k  r t n a pw a s  
t a h a n  p e ra v t n ,  m y  s on h a s  l e ft 
h i s  w i fe ; a pwa s n a r  u n !  s t o p  
that ! ; k t n a l p w a s  n f k t n a a n  n a m , 
t hey ' ve st opp e d  ( o r  g i v e n  up) 
e at in g  fi sh . 
r t n a pwa s m o u k  k i u  ( o r  k t s i l )  
s he i s  two ( o r  t h r e e) months  
pregnant . 
apwatetin v C over w i t h  s om e t h i ng 
l i ght ( l i k e  a c l o t h ) ;  a pwa t e t f n 
n a ug f n a a n  t o  k i ag ,  c over  t h e  
f o o d  t o  k e e p  t h e  fl i e s  o f f .  
apwiit V S t i c k  fast t o , c l e ave 
t o . [ 0  = I e ] . ( In l e s s  c ommon 
u s e  than a pw i i t e t a i  ( q . v . ) ) .  
apwiitetai V H o l d  f a s t , c l i n g ; 
a pw i  i t e t a i  i a k f s  n e l m f n f k  ka ! 
h o l d  t i ght t o  t hat b r a n c h ! 
( C f .  a pw i i t  + e t a i ( un i de nt . ) ) .  
apwkeen V i n t r Be j e alous ; 
i a k a m a p w k e e n  I e  u u s  a a n  t o  t a h a k  
pe r a v f n , I am j e alous o f  t hat 
man b e c au s e  of my w i fe ; i a p w k e e n , 
a j e alous p e r s o n . [ Go a l  = I e ,  
C au s e  = to ] . 
apwo1apwo1 V i n t r  Bo i l , b e  
b o i l i n g ; n u  r f n a pwo I a pwo I i t a 
u a 7 has t h e  wat e r  b o i l e d ?  
ar- G Numb er-marking p r e f i x  t o  
c er t a i n  verb s : plural subj e c t ; 
a r o l  h u a i h u e !  do i t  qui ckly 
( al l  of  y ou ) !  
arai V Cut ; r f n a r a i n f k  I e  
k f p a a s , he cut ( down ) t h e  t r e e  
w i t h  a n  axe ;  ka r a i , ax e .  
a r a i  a t e  chop . 
a r a  i k f n u  make a c ano e . 
a r a i  ko u a t k a s u a  c ar r y  out 
fun c t ion s  of o r  act as 
kou a t k a s u a  ( q . v . ) .  
a r a i n fma i 
d en s .  
cut bush for gar-
a r a i  n e p f k  h o l d  a coun c i l  o f  
war . 
araiita V 1. Exc e l , surpas s ,  
b e  b e t t er than ; n e r f n  r a r a i 
k f n u  ke r r a r a i i t a m u n  ie r a m  
r f m f n  r a r a i , t h e  b oy made a 
cano e  b e t t e r  than t h e  o n e  h i s  
father made . 
a ra i i t a ma s ;' l  
t h e  b e s t . 
b e  e x c e l l e n t , 
2. Be b e aut i ful , p r e t ty , hand­
s om e ; pe r a s u a a s  k e r  r a ra i i t a 
a k f n, a very b e aut i ful g i r l . 
araita V Mop the brow ; pwa h 
i a k a r a i t a n a m h n o k a a n , wait t i l l  
I w i p e  t h e  sweat ( from m y  b r ow ) . 
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arakru V Cut o f f , s eve r ; 
i ema r a k r u  n o u a n e l mo k ,  I cut o f f  
m y  f i n ge r . 
ara1ha V Cut down , f e l l  ( a  t r e e ) .  
ara1u V D i g  out t h e  r o o t s o f  a 
t r e e ; n f n a r a l u  n f k  k a  u a7 have 
you t ak e n  out the r o o t s of that 
t r e e  yet ? ( Po s s ib l y  a r a i + 
a l ul ) ·  
aramw V i n t r  An swer , reply ; 
a r amw r u ! p l e a s e  answe r ; a r amwpa  
r u ! please  answer me . 
aram\'laan V i n tr B e c ome a man , 
b e  ac c ep t e d  a s  an adult ( o f  a 
b oy ) .  ( C f .  i e r amwa a n ) . 
arap A Be o r  f e e l  c o l d ; 
i a k a m a r a p , I ' m c o l d . 
araruut N Arrowr o o t , c an n a . 
[ En g .  arrowroo t]. 
arate V Chop . 
a t e ) . 
( Po s s ib l y  a r a i  + 
a r a t e  n i e n  c ut c o pr a ,  make 
c o pr a .  
arat�g V i n t r  N e t , c at c h  f i s h  
w i t h  a l o n g  n e t ; i a k ama i r a t fg 
t o  n a m , we are n e t t i n g  f i s h . 
[ Da t  t ol .  
araua V i n t r  Be m i s t ak e n  i n  
s ay i n g  something , s ay s om e th i ng 
t h e n  r e al i s e  it i s  not  qui t e  
c o r r e c t ; i ema r a u a  I e  n a ka r a a n , 
I was m i s t ak e n  i n  what I s ai d ,  
what I s a i d  wa s n ' t  qui t e  r i ght . 
a k a r m a m a r a u a  s p e ak c h e e k i ly o r  
i n s o l en t l y  ( o f a c h i l d ) . 
arg�n V Put n e l u a l  ( l aplap ) i n t o  
b amboo c o n t a i n e r s  p r i o r  t o  
c o o k i n g ; a rg f n  n a u , f i l l  a p i e c e  
o f  bambo o  w i t h  l apl ap . 
arhap�k V A s k , ask f o r ; 
r f m a r h a p f kfn i o  t o  n a u  k e r ,  h e  
a s k e d  me for a k n i f e ; t i a ka r h a p f k  
kam  r fm f n  mamwa t f r o f a  n a u  ke r ,  
I ' l l a s k  hi s father t o  g ive m e  
a k n i f e . [ Pe r s o n  a s k e d  = fn o r  
k a m ; Th i n g  a s k e d  f o r  = t o  o r  
mamwa + c omplement s en t e n c e l .  
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arivar v S i nk o r  d rown by 
att ac h i n g  something  h e avy ; 
i em h o  p u k a s  m f H s  m f l i i s  I e  
k o pw i e l  k e r  m a r i v a r l n , I k i l l e d  
t h e  p i g  a n d  t ook i t  a n d  t i e d  a 
s t o n e  t o  i t  and drowned i t . 
[ 0 = I n ] .  
arigrfg V Wash ( t h i n g s , not  
s e l f ) by beating and s c rubb i n g  ( d e n o t e s  m o r e  e ffort than 
e i k u a a s  ( q . v . } ) ; p e r a v f n  m i i n  
k a m a i r fg r fg n a p f n  I e  n a h o p kom , 
t h e  women are was h i ng c l o t h e s  
i n  t h e  r i ve r . 
a r fg r fg n fmwa n a s f s  eat the 
leaf of t h e  n a s f s  t r e e . 
arik V i n t r  1 .  L i v e  ( i n  a p l a c e ) , 
dwe l l ; r am a r f k  a pwa I f i l a ,  h e  
l i v e s  i n  V i l a ; i a r f k ,  o n e  who 
l iv e s  on  h i s  own c l an l and ; 
n a r f ka a n , l i fe . 
2 . Be , i n  t h e  s e n s e  o f  b e ing  at 
a p l a c e  o r  b e i n g  engag e d  in an 
a c t i vi t y ; I e  n i a n i o  i n v a  I e  
T f n  t a k i e l  r fm a r f k  a pwa I f i l a ,  
when I c am e  t o  Tanna my f r i e n d  
w a s  i n  V i l a ; r fm a r f k  m a t a u o l ?  
what was h e  d o i n g ?  
arikavin V i n t r  Wander around , 
have n o  f ix e d  abo d e ; i a r f km a v f n , 
wand e r e r . ( C f .  a r f k  + a v f n ) .  
arip V i n tr Go around ( e s p . i n  
o t h e r  p e op l e ' s  a r e a s ) l o o k i n g  
at t h i ng s ; i a r f p , o n e  w h o  wan­
d e r s around l o o k i ng at o t h e r  
p e o p l e ' s  t h i n g s , a tour i s t . 
arkanpus V i n t r  Shade , g ive 
s hade ; n f k  a a n  r a r ka n p u s p f n  I e  
n i mwa , t hat t r e e  s hade s t h e  
hou s e ; n a r ka n p u s a a n , s hade , 
s hadow . 
arkarik V i n tr Growl , rumbl e  ( o f  thunder , s e a , animal s , e t c . ) ; 
n f k i i k u r i  r a m a r k a r f k ,  t h e  dog 
is g r owl i n g ; h i a u r am a r ka r f k ,  
t h e  v o l c an o  i s  rumb l i ng . 
arki1h V 1 .  S n ap , b r e ak by 
s napp i ng ; r fm a r k f l h  n e l u i ag i ag, 
h e  s n ap p e d  a twig . 
2 .  B r e ak ( t h e  l aw ) ; r fm a r k f l h  
1 0 ,  h e  b r o k e  t h e  l aw .  
armwig V S t a n d  up , r i s e , ari s e , 
g e t  up , g e t  out o f  b e d . 
aroatis V R e a c h  o r  a r r i v e  at a 
p l a c e  not  markedly h ig h e r  o r  
l o w e r  t h a n  t h e  p l a c e  o n e  l e ft ; 
r fm a l i u o k  m f v f n  m a r oa t i s  I f v t a i n  
p i i s ,  he walked and walk e d  and 
reached t h e  other s i de of  the 
i s l a n d . 
m a r oa t i s  unt i l . 
aroro i in V Throw i nd i s c r im i n ­
ately ( a s  when i n  a t emper ) . 
aroul V P e r c e ive t h r ough any 
s e n s e  exc ept s i ght ; t hu s  h e a r , 
h e ar about ; smell ; f e e l  ( by 
t ou c h ) ; feel ( an emo t i o n ) ; f e e l  
t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f ;  i a ka m a r ou k o v a  
r a m a ka r a ka r ,  I h e ar a c h i l d  
maki ng a no i s e ;  i ema r o u  n a m  
r fm a p i e n ,  I smelt t h e  f i s h ;  
n a k a m a r o u  r a v i a ra v i a r ?  d o e s  i t  
f e e l  i t c hy ; r a r o u  n f k i i n  r a pou , 
h e  f e e l s  s a d . 
arou 2 v .  FO�l?w ,  c om e  b e h i n d ; 
r a r ou p t n  r tm t n , h e  followed  h i s  
father . 
a m  a r o u  i i k! 
b e h i n d  you ! 
l o ok out ! l o o k  
a r o u p f n  e t u a t u  f o l l ow o r  ab i de 
by ( rul e s ,  l aws , et c . ) . . .  
i e ra m  r a r ou p f n  s e c on d-born 
c h i l d . 
i e r am r a rou p f n  i l a u ( i l h e l ) 
t h i r d-born ( fourth-b o r n ) c h i l d . 
arou V P ay ; i ema r o u  u u s  a a n  I e  
m a � i e s u aa s  ta h a  t tm a t a  t a h a n , 
I p a i d  t h at man a small amount 
o f  money f o r  h i s  t om at o e s .  
[ P e r s o n  p a i d  unmarke d ;  payment 
= I e ;  t h i ng paid f o r  = t a h a ] .  
arou4 V Remove t h e  for e sk i n ; 
a rou  n a k a n t n , cut o f f  h i s  f o r e ­
s k i n . 
arouaroul V Hear o f ,  h e ar about ; 
n tm a r o u a rou l n  n a k a r a a n  I e  t a m i e l ? 
have you h e a r d  news o f  your 
f r i e n d ?  [ 0  = I n ] .  ( C f .  a rou l ) .  
arouarou2 V C o n t i nually fOllow , 
follow everywher e ; k u r i a a n  
r a m a r o u a rou t a h a m  kova , t hat dog  
i s  always following your s o n  
about . ( C f .  a r o u 2 ) . 
aroukom V i n tr S i t  by a f i r e , 
warm o n e s e l f  at a f i r e . ( C f . 
a rou l + n t kom ) .  
arpiai v S p l i t ; a r p l a i  n t k  a a n , 
spl it t h at wo o d  t h e r e . 
arpiko v i n t r Thr a s h  about , 
flay about ; i em o s  n e l k f  k u r i  
m f ma r p i ko ,  I h e l d  the dog ' s  
l e g s  and i t  t h r a s h e d  about . 
arpikoarpiko V i n t r  F l o p  around 
( a s of a f i sh wh i c h  has b e en 
landed ) ;  i emv i n a m  ke r 
r f ma r p i koa r p i ko I e  k f n u , I 
c aught a f i s h  and i t  flopped 
abo ut i n  th e c ano e . ( C f .  
a r p i ko ) .  
arp�k V S c r ape meat out o f  
c o c o nut w i t h  a s he l l ; kova  m I I n  
k a m a i r f p f k  n i e n ,  t h e  c h i l dr e n  
are s c r ap i ng o u t  c o c o nut m e at . 
arp�rp�r V R i c o ch et , make some­
t h i ng r i c o c h et ( e . g . , s k i p  
s t o n e s  o n  wat er ) ;  n o u a n ko pw i e l  
r f m a r p f r p f r  m f r u  u u s u a a s  ke r ,  
t h e  pebb l e  r i c o c h e t ed and h i t  
a b o y ; t i a ka r p f r p f r I n  
n o u a n ko pw i e l  I e  t e h e ,  I ' m  g o i n g  
to  s k i p  s t o n e s o n  t h e  s e a . [ 0  
= I n ] . 
arpw�r�pw V Duck t h e  h e ad wh i l e  
ent e r i n g ; a r pw f r t pw t a m k a pwa 
r a t i t e !  l ower your h e ad ! ; 
r f ma r pw f r t pw to n t v t n a a n  i i mwa , 
h e  duck e d  h i s  head and went 
i n s i de t h e  h o u s e . 
aru V 1 .  Make rope , g r a s s  s k i rt s , 
o r  s i m i l ar t h i ngs  from t h e  b ark 
of the n u vo t r e e ; n t p e r a v t n  
k a m a i r u n i u h ,  t h e  wom e n  ar e 
mak i ng s k i rt s .  
2 .  B r a i d  t h e  h a i r ; i ema r a i 
n o ua n u n , I b r a i d e d  h i s  hai r . 
aruaru V T i e  up , wrap up , r o l l  
up , b i nd up , b andag e ; a r u a r u  
n e l k f n  I e  n t mwa l t n m t n e  n u l , 
bandage up h i s  l eg w i t h  l eaves 
and v i ne s . 
arua tetin V t r  S i n k  by put t i ng 
something  h e avy ( e . g . , a s t on e )  
o n  t o p ; e ,  a r u a t e t l n  n t k  a a n ! 
h ey , s i nk that p i e c e  o f  woo d ! 
arumw�te V i n t r  Bur s t , explo d e , 
erupt , go o f f ; h i a u r f m a r u mw f t e ,  
t h e  vo l c ano exp l o d e d  ( o r erup­
t ed ) ; k o pw i e l  i t u g a  r tm a r umwt t e ,  
t h e  gun went o f f .  
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aruoou V B r a i d  h a i r ; r tma r u o o u  
n o u a n u n ,  h e  b r a i d e d  h i s  h a i r . 
( C f .  a r u  + o o u  ( un i d e nt . ) ) .  
arup�n V Promi s e , e s p . i n  t h e  
s e n s e  o f  promi s i ng a woman t o  
a man ; i em a r u p t n  k a m  u u s  a a n  
mamwa t i e po f t n  p e r a v t n  ke r ,  I 
promi s ed t h at man t h at I woul d 
f i n d  a w i f e  f o r  him . 
aruin V Throw , throw at , t hrow 
out ( u su . of  one thing and in a 
part i c ul ar d i r e c t i o n ) ;  
i em a r u l n p t n  a pwa  I e  n a p i n u ,  I 
t hrew i t  i nt o  t h e  gul l y ; 
i a k a ma r u l n k o pw i e l  t i a k t r u  n t k  
a a n , I ' m throwing s t o n e s  at 
t h at t r e e . 
aruoan V S t art , b e g i n ; r f m a r uo a n  
n a p u k ,  h e  st art e d  t h e  s o ng ; 
r t ma r u o a n  m t n i n a p u k ,  h e  began 
t o  s i ng t h e  s o n g ; n a r uo a n a a n ,  
t h e  s t art , b e g i nn i n g . 
arvai V S c rape o r  p e e l  with a 
k n i f e  ( no t  u s e d  o f  s c raping 
' fi s h ) . 
asaas l V i n tr Fall  down ( o f  
hous e , t r e e , c o c o nut s , et c . ) ;  
d e s c e nd ( o f  vo l c an i c  ash ) . 
asaas 2 V i n t r  F ee l  weak , e s p .  
upo n  wak i ng up i n  t h e  morn i ng . 
asakl V i n tr C ry , weep ; k o v a  
r a ma s a k ,  t h e  baby ' s  c ry i ng . 
asak2 V i n tr Sound , make a 
sound , c al l  ( o f  any an imal ) :  
thus r i n g  ( o f  a b e l l ) ,  b ark ( o f  
d o g s ) ,  n e i gh ( o f  h o r s e s ) ,  grunt 
( o f p i g s ) ,  c h i rp ( o f  c r i c k et s ) ,  
twi t t e r  ( o f b i r d s ) ,  e t c . ;  k u r i  
r a ma s a k ,  t h e  dog  i s  barking . 
asakin V f e e l  k i ndly t oward s , 
b e  sympat h e t i c  t o ;  i a ka m a s a k l n  
i i k t o  t a h a m  n o l a a n  r t v t t , I am 
glad t h at you d i d  t h e  r i ght 
t h i n g . 
asan�n A 1 .  S t r o ng , f i t , h e al thy , 
powe r ful ; u u s  a a  r a s a n t n , h e ' s  
a s t ro n g  man . 
i e r a m  a s a n f n  a b ig-man , v i ll ag e ­
e l d e r , a m a n  w i t h  a c e r t a i n  
amount o f  power . 
2. Come o n  s t r ongly ( o f w i n d , 
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s e a ,  war , et c . ) ;  n f ma t a a g  
t f r a s a n f n , t h e  w i n d  w i l l  g e t  
s t r o ng e r . 
asa saau V i n t r  s i n g  Be rough , 
b e  runn i n g  a swell ( o f  t h e  s e a ) . 
asia v i n t r  Make a l i ght , make 
a t o r c h  ( from c o c o nut fronds ) ;  
n o u a s i a ,  t o r c h . 
asiakapun V S h i n e  a l i ght o n ; 
a s  i a ka p u n  u u s  a a ! s h i n e  a l ight 
o n  that f e l l ow ! ( C f .  a s i a  + 
ka p u n  ( un i dent . ) ) .  
a s i a ka p u n  n a m  go t o r c h - f i s hi ng . 
asiap:i:n 
I e  l .  
V L i ght ( a  l amp ) .  
( C f .  a s i a  + p n ) .  
[ 0  = 
as iapumel V i n t r  L i ght e n ,  f l a s h  
( o f  l i ght n i ng ) - e s p . a fl a s h  
whi c h  l i g h t e n s  t h e  who l e  sky ; 
n a s i a p u me l a a n ,  l i ghtn i ng . ( C f .  
a s i a  + p u m e l ( un i d e nt . ) ) .  
a s iepwanak V Bump , bump i nt o ; 
p e r am i l k f m u a s i e pwa n a k  I e  i l a u  
m i  i n ,  t h e  two women bumped i n t o  
o n e  ano t h e r ; i em a s i e pwa n a k  p f k f n  
I e  n t k  a pwa , I a c c i de ntally 
bumpe d  into that t r e e . [ 0  = 
I e l . 
asierap V i n t r  S no r e .  
asiin V 1 .  C r u s h , pound . 
2 . B eat up , f i ght ( a  p e r s o n ) -
j ok i ng u s ag e ; i a k l f s l t ma s l i n 
i i k ! I ' ll p i c k  you up and break 
y o u  i nto  l i t t l e  p i ec e s ! 
a s iinasiin V 1 .  C r u s h , pound . 
2 . P a c k  t i ghtly - e . g . , pack  
c o p r a  t i gh t l y  i n  a bag by p i c k ­
i ng u p  t h e  bag a n d  shak i ng i t  
u p  a n d  down . 
a s i i s  V i n tr 1 .  Swel l  up , b e  
swo l l e n .  
2 .  B e  fat . 
n a s i i s s t a t e  o f  f e e l i ng full 
aft er e a t i ng . 
a s i isasiis V i n tr Be fat ; 
r a m a s i i s a s i i s  p f k ,  h e ' s  very 
f at . 
as ioou V i n tr Shake ( wi t h  c o l d , 
f ever , ang e r ) .  
asis V i n t r  s i n g  Run i n  all 
d i r e c t i on s  ( o f  t h e  s e a ) . 
asitu V H e lp ; a s i t u l a k !  h e l p  
me ! ;  i em a s i t u I a n  m a m w a  t f r a r a i 
k t n u  ke r ,  I h e l p e d  him t o  make 
a c ano e ; t f n a ka s i t u l a k  I e  
n t v i a a n  n a m  m i i n ? will  you h e l p  
me f i s h ?  [ Va t  = l e l . 
as ituasitu V i n tr Help one  
anoth e r , b e  i n  partner s h i p ; 
k a m a i u s i t u a s i t u m i i n  t o  s f t oa 
ka , they a r e  all p art n er s i n  
that s t o r e . ( C f .  a s i t u ) .  
asiuan V Whi s p e r ; r t m a s i u a n l n  
n e t a  k a m  i i k ? what d i d  h e  
wh i sp e r  t o  yo u ?  [ 0  = I n l .  
as iv:i:l V i n tr Bounc e o ff ,  
r i c o chet ; i em a r u l n  ko pw i e l  
r a s i v f l  m t l f s n t k ,  I t h r ew a 
s t o n e  but i t  b ounc e d  o f f  a t r e e ; 
l o t o  r fm a s i v f l  m t l t s kopw i e l  
k e r , t h e  truck had an ac c i dent  
and r an i n t o  a r o c k . 
as:i:gip:i:n V C i r c umc i s e ;  p e h e  
r t ma s f g i p t n  k o v a  k a ?  who c ir c um­
c i s e d  that boy? 
i a s f g i p t n  a c i r c umc i s e d  boy 
o r  man . 
as:i:g:i:v:i:n V I m i t at e  o r  c o py an 
a c t i o n  o r  something s omeo ne h a s  
done ; a s t g f v t n  n i mwa a a n , c opy 
that hous e ,  make a h o u s e  l ik e  
t hat o n e ; a s f g t v t n  u u s  a a n , d o  
what t h at m a n  d i d . ( C f .  al s o  
s tg +v t n ) .  
as:i:l l V i n t r  Exc e l ,  s ur p a s s ,  b e  b e 'tt er ;  ra r a i i t a ma s t l , i t  i s  
t h e  b e s t ; r tmo l n i mwa a pwa  
m a s t l , he built  t h at r e al ly n i c e  
h o u s e  t h e r e ; r tm h o  m a s t l  pe r a v t n  
t a h a n ,  h e  gave h i s  wi fe a 
thor ough b e at i ng . [ U s u . foun d  
o n l y  with p r e f i x  m - ; however , 
c f .  a s t l 2 l .  
a m i m r a  ma s t l  g r e e n . 
as:i:1 2 V i n tr  Be smar t l y  d r e s s e d  an a proud o f  o ne s el f .  
as:i:lig V C l e an n u v i g  ( wi l d ­
cane ) . 
as:i:mle V Play a t r i c k  o n ,  pull 
someone ' s  l e g ;  pw i a k r a ma s t m l e  
I e  ka m i l a u ,  my b r o t h e r ' s  pul l i n g  
your l e g . [ 0  = I e ] . 
as�pien V Mix food  - e s p .  eat a 
vegetab l e  with meat ; 
r a ma s f p i e n l n  n a u g f n a a n ,  h e ' s  
eat i ng meat and veg etabl e s . 
a s f p i e n  n a k a r a a n  mix l anguag e s , 
speak i n  a mixtur e  o f  l anguage s _  
as�s�n V C ut i n t o  p i ec e s ; pe r a v f n  
t a h am r f m a ma s f s f n  ma i a ko , your 
wife was c ut t i ng man i o c  i n t o  
p i e c e s . 
ask�n V L imp , walk w i t h  t h e  a i d  
o f  a s t i c k ;  ka s k f n , wal k i n g ­
s t i c k . 
ask�tam V i n t r Make rai n-mag i c  
( by put t i ng a par t i c ul ar k i n d  
o f  l e a f  i n  water ) . 
as1a A 1 .  Sharp ; n a u  u k  r a s l a  
u a 7  i s  th i s  kni fe sharp? 
2 . P i er c i n g  ( o f  a vo i c e ) . 
a soou V i n tr Dry o n e s e l f  by 
r o l l i ng i n  s and . 
asooup�lp�l V Roll ; 
r f m a s oo u p f l p f l  I e  t f n f r f p , h e  
r o l l e d  down the h i l l ; 
a s oo u p f l p f l l n n i e n  u n  ka r v a  
i k f n  u k ,  roll tho s e  c o c onut s 
over  h e r e . [ 0  = I n ] . ( C f .  
a s oo u  + p f l p f l  ( un i dent . » . 
asou- V i n t r di r Go ; pro c e e d  
i n  a c e r t a i n  d i r e c t i o n ; 
r f m a s o u h i e 7 e ,  r fm a s o u pa h a , 
wh e r e  d i d  he go ? ah , h e  went 
t owar d s  the s e a .  
asua V i n t r  1 .  Travel b y  s e a ;  
i e r a m a s u u l  � u pw f n  k f m a i s u a  
ma r v f n  a pwa Kw i n s l a n ,  t h e  
b i g-men o f  t h e  past  w e n t  by s e a  
t o  Que e n s l and ; r f n a s u a  i t a ,  
h e ' s  gone  away ( by s ea ) ; a s u a  
I e  k f n u  I e  n f v e a , p addle a 
c ano e . 
2 . R i d e o r  t rave l i n  o r  o n ;  
i a ka m a s u a  I e  h o s  ( l o t o , p l e n ) , 
I am r i d i ng a ho r s e  ( c ar , 
p l ane ) . 
asueiav�n V i n t r 1 .  F a i nt . 
2 .  Sway o n  one ' s  f e e t . 
2 1  
asuke V S w i n g  ( o f  peopl e , a s  o n  
a v i n e ) ; ka s u ke , a v i n e  u s e d  
f o r  s w i n g i n g  on . 
asu1 V Take h o t  s t o n e s out o f  
a n  e arth-oven with a s t i c k ; 
r fm o k  r f n a s u l  n o u a n umwa n ,  my 
father h a s  c l e a r e d  t h e  earth­
o v e n  of s t o ne s .  
asu1ie V C arry s u s p ended from 
a s t i ck balan c e d  over  the 
shoul de r ; k a s u l i e ,  anyt h i ng 
c a r r i e d  i n  th i s  f a s h i o n . [ 0  
I n ]  . 
asumw V Garden , work i n  the 
gard e n ; n a s umwaa n ,  a garden . 
a s umw kam n i k / a s u mw k a m  t f r a 
plant yams at t h e  t ime o f  
flowe r i n g  o f  the n i k  t r e e  
( O c t o b e r / Novemb er ) o r  t h e  t f r a 
t r e e  ( November / D e c emb er ) . 
asunhauan V i n t r  Be b r i ght ( o f  
the eye s ) . 
asuof1in V tr 1 .  Turn over  ( e s p .  
s om e t h i ng l y i ng down ) ; 
a s u o f l  I n  kova , turn t h e  b aby 
over . 
2 . Stub t h e  t o e ; i e ma s uo f l  I n  
n e l k o k ,  I s tubb e d  my t o e . 
3 .  Bring back t o  l i fe . 
asupwopwom V i n tr Roll over o n  
o ne ' s  b e l l y , t urn over , b e  
t ur n e d  o ve r , c ap s i z e ; k f n u  
r f v h l n  m a s u pwopwom , t h e  c anoe  
turn e d  o ve r . 
asuu1 A Large in s i z e  o r  numb er : 
thus  b i g , t h i c k , w i de ; many , 
plenty ; o s  m fv a  i e r a m  i r a s u u l , 
b r i ng me t he b i g  o n e ; s u a t u  
a s u u  I k e r , a b i g  r o ad , a w i d e  
road , a n  impor t ant �oa d . 
n fm a t a a g  a s u u l  
cyc l o ne . 
hurr i c ane , 
asuu1asuu1 V S t i r  i n  a p e r func ­
t o ry fas h i o n . 
a s u u l a s u u l  n a r  s p o i l  t h i ng s , 
me s s  t hi n g s  up . 
asuus V i n tr Shoot up , a s  o f  
wat e r  i n  a p i p e  wh i c h  h a s  b e e n  
b l o c k e d  t h e n  suddenly r e l e a s e d . 
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atl v Wet ; i n a t p i k  t a h a k  n a p i n , 
I wet my c l o th e s  ( by , e . g . , 
fall i ng i n t o  t h e  s e a ) , I g o t  my 
c l o t h e s  wet ; n i h i n  r a ma t ,  t h e r e  
w i l l  b e  r a i n  ( l it . ,  r a i n  i s  
we t t i n g ) . 
at 2 V i n t r  Grow , b e come l a r g e  ( o f  yam s ) . 
ataat V Be angry ; i a ka m a t a a t  
u u s  a a n , I am angry with that 
man . ( C f .  t a a t ) .  
a t a a t  m a t a a t mown a l h  �i k I e  
s p e ak ang r i l y  t o . 
atag V T i p  over , t ur n  over , 
t i p  o ur , s p i l l  ( a fl u i d ) ; 
i n a t a g  n u  I e  t i po t , I s p i l l e d  
t h e  w a t e r  from t h e  t eapo t . 
[ 0  = ( I n ) ] .  
ataka V i n t r  Be l o s t  at s e a . 
atak�n V tr Spo i l , d e s troy , 
demo l i s h , lo s e ;  n f ma t a a g  
r f ma t a k f n  n a s umwa a n  t a h a k ,  
t h e  w i n d  s po i l e d  my garden . 
a t a k f n  kova  m i s c arry , h ave a 
mi s c a r r i ag e . 
atamn�mwan V i n t r  Shiv e r , 
shak e . 
atauol V i n tr D o  what ? ; r fm a r i k  
l a ua n u  m ima t a uo 1 7 what d i d  he 
do wh i l e  h e  s t ayed i n  t h e  v i l ­
l a g e ? ( C f .  a t a u  ( unident . ) 
+ 0 1 ) .  
ate
l 
V i n t r  W i p e  o n e s e l f  aft er 
d e f e c at ing . 
ate2 D vb Broke n ,  cut , d e s t r o ye d ; 
r Tm h o  a t e ,  h e  h i t  i t  and it  
b r o k e . 
atel�g V H e ar , l i s t e n ; a t e l f g l n  
i o !  l i s t e n  t o  me ! [ 0  I n ] .  
( C f .  n i mwa t e l g - ) .  
t f n a kow t a  m a t e l f g  v f t  I n  l o o k  
b e fo r e  you l e ap . 
atemalua V i n t r  Be young , b e  a 
young man ;  1 e n i a n  i a k a t em a  1 u a , 
wh en I was a young c hap ; 
n a t ema l u e a a n ,  youth ( the t i m e  
whe n  o n e  i s  young ) . ( C f .  
t em a l u a ) .  
ateta- V tr  di r L ean s o m e t h i ng 
a g a i n s t  somet h i ng e l s e ; 
r f m a t e t a p n l n  k f n u  t a h a n  I e  
ko pw i e l , h e  l e an e d  h i s  c an o e  up 
aga i n s t  a ro c k . [ 0  = I n ] . 
atetuin V P i l e  up , h e ap up 
( c lothe s ,  e t c . ) ; p e r a v f n  
r a m a t e t u l n  n a p f n  p e t f mw , t h e  
woman i s  put t i ng all t h e  c l o t h e s  
i n t o  a p i l e . 
atg�n V Ram , f o r c e  i n ;  a t g f n  
k a p r a  I e  p a k ,  ram t h e  c opra 
i n t o  the bag . 
ati V Break e g g s  s o  t h at c h i c k ­
e n s  c an g e t  out ; m e n u k  r f n a t i  
n e r e r f n , t h e  hen b r e ak s  t h e  
e g g s  f o r  her  c h i c k en s . 
atia V 1 .  Pound , g r i n d , c ru s h ; 
pe r a v f n  r a ma t i e f n  ma i a ko ,  t h e  
woman i s  gr i n d i ng mani o c ; 
ka t i a ,  something u s e d  t o  pound , 
g r i n d  o r  c rush , a p e s t l e . 
2 . Chew l e av e s  i n  t h e  prepar­
a t i o n  o f  m e d i c i ne s ;  r a ma t i e l n 
n fmwa n a r , h e ' s  c h ewing l eav e s  
f o r  m e di c i n e . [ 0  = I n ] .  
atil V Strangle o r  c h o k e  with 
a rope ; r f ma t i l  k u r i  t a h a n ,  h e  
s t r angl ed h i s  dog with a rope ; 
u u s  ka r i n a t i l a t u ,  t h at fellow 
has  gone and h ang e d  hims e l f . 
atipa V Carry o n  t h e  back by 
means of a rope ; t u r i s  m i i n  ka  
k i m a i t i pe l n pak  t i n i l a r ,  tho s e  
t o ur i s t s  c ar r i e d  t h e i r  b a g s  
r o p e d  to  t h e i r  b a c k s ; ka t i pa ,  
someth i ng carr i e d  i n  t h i s  
f a s h i o n . [ 0  = I n ] . 
atita
l 
V Open ; a t i t a t a p f n ! 
o p e n  t h e  d o o r ! ;  t a p f n  r a m a t i t a 
mamowa g a m , the d o o r  opene d , 
t h e  door swung o p e n . 
atita 2 A Be o p e n . 
atite V i n t r  Go down , come  down , 
d e s c end , o r  otherwi s e  move i n  a 
downward s  d i r e c t i o n ; a t i t e I e  
n f k !  c ome down from t h e  t r e e ! 
at ivan V i n tr Be warm , warm 
o ne s e l f ;  v a  r u  a t i v a n  I e  n f kom , 
c ome and warm your s e l f  at t h e  
f ir e ;  n f kom r f t i k  i o  i a ka t i va n ,  
t h e  f i r e  i s  warming me . 
ativhata v i n tr B e  on a t r e e  
( o f  peopl e ,  v i n e s , e t c . ) ;  n e r fm 
r a ma t i v h a t a , your s o n  i s  up a 
t r e e ; i a ka m a a m h  n u l  k e r  
r a t i v h a t a , I c a n  s e e  a v i n e  o n  
a t r e e . 
k a t i v h a t a k . o .  g i n g e r  wh i c h  
grows on  t r e e s . 
at�g�l V i n t r  C ough ; r fm a t f g f l  
m a g h l n n f t a , h e  c oughed bloo d ;  
n a t f g f l a a n , a c ough , a c o l d . 
at:i:gta V B e l i eve ; i a ka t f g t a  I e  
u u s  a a n , I b e l i eve that man ; 
r a m  a t f 9 t a m a mw a i n v f n I f i 1 a , 
h e  b e l i ev e s  t h at I went t o  
V i l a ;  a t f g t a  pw f r h i e n ,  b e l i eve 
to b e  true . [ 0  = I e ] .  
at:i:gt:i:g 
e t c . ) .  
V Shake ( a  t r e e , p e r s o n , 
[ 0  = I n ] .  
at�k V Throw up s o i l  t o  mak e a 
yam-heap ; k a m a i t f k  t o u , they 
ar e t hrowing up yam-h e ap s . 
( C f .  a l s o  a t k l n ) .  
at:i:klou V i n t r C at c h  f i s h  by 
b ea t i ng the wat er ; pwa h i a k a r v f n  
a pwa I e  t e h e  ma i t f k l o u , l et ' s  
go t o  t h e  s e a  and beat  for some 
f i sh . ( O l d e r  word t h an a uo l ) .  
atkakial v i n tr 1 .  Be di s l o ­c at e d  ( o f  a bone ) . 
2 . Happ e n , o c cur ( o f  something 
b ad ) ;  n a r  k e r  r fm a t ka k i a  l a k ,  
something  b a d  happ ened to me ; 
n a r ke r r fm a t ka k i a  I m l a u .  s om e ­
t h i ng b a d  happ e n e d  at Iml au .  
atkakia 2 A col Black and wh i t e  
( o f  p i g s ) ,  brown a n d  whi t e  
( o f  hor s e s ) .  
atkapu V Husk ( c o c o nut ) with 
a s t i c k ;  k a m a i t f k a p u  n i e n , 
they are husking  c o c onut s .  
atkatel V Break th rough ( e . g . , 
i n  o p e n i ng a c a n , or o f  s hoot s  
b r e a k i ng through t h e  s o i l ) ;  
n uw k a m a i t f ka t e  n f mo p t ? n , t h e  
yams a r e  b r e ak i ng through t h e  
s o i l . 
atkate 2 V C ut a c o c onut at t h e  
' ey e s ' ;  i ema t ka t e  n i e n  k i u ,  
I c ut two c o c o nut s at t h e  e y e s . 
atkavhen V Be c l o s e  b e s i d e ; 
i a ka m a t ka v h e n  i i k ,  I ' m r i ght 
b e s i d e  you . 
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atkeek V Change , r eplac e ;  a t ke e t  
n a p f n  a m k fm f k  t a h a m ! change  
your d i r ty c l o t h e s ! ;  r fm o k  
t f r a t ke e k  l ua u  I e  n i mwa , my 
father i s  go i n g  to r epl ac e the 
r id g e p o l e  of t h e  hous e .  
n u  r a m a t ke e k  t h e  c r e ek i s  
flowing n o rmall y  agai n ( a f t e r  
a p e r i o d  a f t e r  r a i n  whe n  d i r ty 
wat er  has b e en flowing ) .  
atkin V t r  1 .  Throw ; f s a t k l n a a n  
s u k  t a h a m ! don ' t  t hrow your 
s pe ar ! 
2 . Push ; a r v a  r u  m a i t f k i n  l o to  
t a h a k .  c ome and g i ve a hand 
pushing  my t r uc k . ( C f .  also  
a t H ) . 
atk:i:l V i n t r  C o l l e c t  g r a s s  for 
t h a t c h i ng roove s ;  r f m a m a t k f l 
t o  n i mwa  t a h a n ,  h e  was out 
c o l l e c t i n g  thatch for the r o o f  
o f  h i s  hous e . 
atk�tin V S av e , ho ar d ; u u s  a a  
r a ma t k f t i n m a n i .  that m a n  i s  
saving h i s  money . 
atkuig:i:n V S e ar c h , s e ek , look 
for ; i a ka m a t k u i g f n  t a h a k  s f p e t . 
I am l o o k i ng for my spade . 
atmunmun V Mut t e r  o r  mumb l e  i n  
anger o r  emb a r r a s sment ; 
r fm a t m u n m u n  I e  u u s  a a n .  h e  
mut t e r e d  ang r i l y  at t h at man . 
[ 0  = 1 e ] . 
atokoh V i n t r  C ome down to t h e  
o t h e r  s i d e  ( e . g . , a f t e r  h aving 
c ro s s e d a mountai n ) ;  r f v f n  
m a r o a t i s  t o u a r ma t o k o h p f n , h e  
went r i ght over t h e  moun t a i n  
( l i t . , h e  w e n t  a n d  r e a c h e d  the 
mount a i n  and c ame down the 
other s i de ) . 
atol V i n tr Do what ? ( Co n t r a c ­
t i o n  o f  a t a uo l  ( q . v . » .  
atou V C a s t r at e . 
r fm a t o u  n a m i l o  I a n  he d i e d  i n  
h i s  s l e e p . 
atov:i:t V i n t r  Put o n  c lo th i ng 
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by wrappi ng i t  around self  ( e . g . , 
b e l t , l avalava ) ;  i a ka m a t o v f t  
k a m  i o  I e  l a pa l a p a , I am put ­
t i ng o n  a l avalava ; k a t o v t t , 
b e l t . [ Da t  = p e r s o n  = ka m ;  
Ins = c lo t h i n g  = I e ] . 
atp�kamw V i n t r  Be pul l e d  o r  
wei gh e d  down w i t h  f i sh ( o f  a 
net ) ;  n a k a p u n  r f ma t p f kamw I e  
n a m , t h e  n e t  was w e i g h e d  down 
with f i sh . 
atp�kn1n V Be pul l e d  down whi l e  
i n  t h e  s e a , a s  b y  w e t  c l ot h e s ;  
i em a t p f k n l n  n a p t n  t a h a k ,  I 
was pul l e d  down by my ( we t ) 
c lo th e s .  ( P robably a t l + p f k f n  
+ I n ) .  
-atu G 1 .  R e fl e xive s u f f i x  to 
v e rb s : s el f ;  i e m a a m h a  t u ,  I s aw 
mys e l f ;  r f mo l a t u  a m , i t  j ust  
happe n e d  o n  it s own . 
2 . R e c ipro c a l  s u f f i x  t o  verbs : 
e a c h  o t h er , one anothe r ;  
k f m u a ka r a t u p f n  k a m  i l a u  m i  i n ,  
t h e y  t al k e d  t o  e a c h  othe r ; 
k f n a r h oa t u  i l a r  m i  i n ,  they a l l  
fought o n e  ano t he r . 
aua D ds c R i t ual l y  pur i f i e d  
( o f  wat er ) ;  n u  a u a , t e h e  a u a , 
f r e s h  o r  s alt  wat er taken from 
a s a c r e d  plac e for use by men 
who a r e  p r e p ar i n g  the var i o u s  
impe d iment a f o r  a n f kov i a a r  
( q . v . ) . 
auail . V Pull out ( something 
grow1ng o r  plant e d ) ;  r f na u a i 
i t a k a p i s m i i n p e t  f mw t a h a n , 
h e  has pul l e d  out all h i s  
c abbag e s . 
auai 2 V S c rape ; a u a i n i e n I e  
k o pw i e l , s c rape c o c onut with 
a s t o ne . 
auaias�s�n V S c rape s o  that 
t h e  t h i n g  s c raped breaks  up 
i n t o  small p i ec e s ; r f ma u a i a s f s fn 
n a p t n  I e  ko pw i e l , she rub b e d  
h e r  c l o t h e s  on  t h e  r o c k s  and 
t h ey t a t t e r e d ; i em a u a i a s f s f n 
s o p  l a k ,  I u s e d  up all t h e  soap 
wh i l e  I was w a s h i n g . ( C f .  
a u a i 2 + a s f s t n ) .  
auain1uh V i n tr  S c rape banana 
l e ave s , e t c . , in the making o f  
n i u h  ( sk i r t s ) .  ( C f .  a u a i 2 + 
n i u h ) . 
auaua V i n t r  B e  t h i r st y . 
aug�IJ.. V i n tr Eat , d i n e , f e e d ; 
n f n a u g f n  u a ?  h ave you e at en ? ; 
n a u g f n a a n ,  foo d .  
aug�n
? 
V tr F e e d ; n f n a u g f n  i t a 
p u ka s  u a ?  have you f e d  t h e  p i g s ? 
auh V i n t r  C o o k , b o i l  ( sub j e c t  
i s  human ) ;  i n f n  r a ma u h , h i s  
mo ther  i s  c o o k i ng ( by b o i l i ng ) .  
auhia A col Yellow , l i gh t  brown ; 
a u h i a  a m k fm f k , brown . 
auhte A Be t a s t y , t a s t e  g o o d  
( o f  fo o d ) .  
aui V 1 .  Bath e ; i n f n  r a ma u i 
kava  t a h a n , the mo ther  i s  
bathing h e r  c h i l d . 
2 . Bapt i z e ;  t a k a u  i u u s  m i l a a n  
to l a u k ,  tho s e  two men w i l l  b e  
bapt i z e d  tomo rrow ; n a u i a a n , 
b apt i sm .  
auiaui V Spr i nk l e  w i th wat e r ; 
a u i a u i  n i e n , sprinkle  grat e d  
c o co nut w i t h  wat e r  ( so t h a t  it  
wi l l  yi e l d  c r e am more e a s i l y ) .  
( C f .  a u  i ) .  
auiel iel V i n t r  D r own one s e l f  
d e l ib erately . 
auiepwas V tr Splash ( someone 
o r  someth ing ) .  
auietu1n V Farewel l , s ay g o o d ­
bye to ; ton h f n  i a ka i u i e t u l n 
m i s i ?  whe n  do we farewell t h e  
m i s s i o nary ? 
auig V Peel ; r a m a u i g  n t p t n , he 
is p e e l i ng a b anana ; i n a m  
r f n a u i g  i t a m a i a ko k a  u a ?  h a s  
your mother p e e l e d  t h at man i o c  
y e t ? 
aui ik A C o l d  ( o f  foo d ) . 
n a r a u i  i k  food p r e par e d  t h e  
d ay b e fore a f e a s t  and e a t e n  
c o l d . 
n e l mo k  a u i i k  I have p a i n s  i n  
the hand . 
aukia t�v V Bail  wat er  from a 
c a no e ; i em a u k i a t f v t e h e  I e  k t n u , 
I b a i l e d  wat e r  from t h e  c ano e .  
[ 0  = ( I n ) ] .  ( C f .  a u k  ( un i d e nt . )  
+ l a t h ) .  
auk�r v i n tr 1 .  Be the s am e ; 
i l a u  k u a k f r ,  t h e  two are t h e  
s am e ; i l a u  i uo k f t  a m  k u a k f r ,  
t h e  two a r e  s imi lar , n e arly the 
s ame . 
2 . F i t , mat c h , b e  f i t t i ng , 
r i ght , goo d ,  enough , a c c eptab l e ,  
s u f f i c i ent ; s quar e ; ra u k f r  a m , 
i t ' s  alr i ght ; i n a u g f n  r + na u k ;' r ,  
I ' ve eaten enoug h ;  r a u k ;' r  t o n  
i i k 7 0 r r a u k ;' r l e n f k i i m ?  do e s 
that s ui t  you? i s  that O K  by 
you? 
3 .  Be oppo s i t e , fac i ng ; n i mwa  
m i l k u a k f r , the two hous e s  are 
oppo s i t e  o n e  another . 
auk�ran�mwin V tr S i n k , drown 
( s omeone  or something ) ; 
r + ma u k + r a n fmw l n  k u r i  t a h a n , h e  
drowned h i s  dog . 
aul �s V Be shy or embar r a s s e d  
( at ) ; t i a k ;' n i  me r o u  n a k a ma u l ;' s , 
I ' d s peak but you would b e c ome 
embarr a s s e d ; i a ka ma u l + s l n t a h a k  
n o l a a n , I ' m emb arr a s s e d a t  my 
b ehaviour ; n a kama u l ;, s l n u u s  a a n  
u a ?  are you t o o  shy t o  talk t o  
that man ? [ 0  = I n ) .  
aulu V Go i n ,  go i n s i de , e n t er 
- by b e n d i ng or c rawl i n g  under 
o r  through an o b s t ac l e ; a u l u pa 
i i mwa , come i n s i d e . 
auluin V E x c hange ( the s ame 
c ommo d i t y ) ; i e r a m a s u u l  m i  I 
k ;' m ua u l u l n n uw ,  t h e  two b i g -men 
exchanged yam s . 
aumwus V i n t r  1 .  Be hungry ; 
n a umwu s , hung e r . 
2 . Be g r e edy , b e  r e l uc t ant t o  
s h a r e  foo d  or  g o o d s ; i a umwu s , 
m i s er , g r e e dy p e r s o n . 
auniin V tr F i n i s h  b u i l d i n g  a 
hous e ;  n f n a u n i i n  i t a n i mwa ka 7 
have you f i n i s h e d  that h o u s e  
yet ? 
aunin V 1 .  C al l , name ; a u n l n  
n e t g + n , nam e , g i v e  a name ; 
t + n a ka u n l n  m h i n i p + n  p e h e ?  what 
wi l l  you name him? ; t i a k a u n ln  
m h i n i p + n  l o l u  k a m  i n ,  I ' ll c a l l  
h im I o l u .  
2 . Call out t o , shout at ; a u n l n  
M a g a u  m amwa t f r v a , c all  Magau 
over h er e .  
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aunun 
( C f .  
V i n t r  
u n u n ) . 
Howl ( o f  a dog ) . 
auol V C at c h  f i s h  by b eat i ng 
t h e  wat er .  [ 0  = ( I n ) ) . ( Mo r e  
mo d e r n  t erm than a t + k l o u ) .  
auolauol A Be flowing from a 
s p r i ng ( o f  wat er ) ; n u  a u o  I a u o  I ,  
s p r i ng-wat er . 
auou V i n t r  Bur n all over t h e  
pla c e , b e  b u r n i n g  o ut o f  c o nt r o l  
( o f  a f i r e ) . ( Syn . a i p + k + n ) .  
auoua V i n t r  Be s c arr e d , mark e d . 
aupw�nl V 1 .  Lead , p r e c e d e , b e  
i n  front ; pwa h i a k a u pw f n  I n  i i k ,  
l e t  m e  go i n  front o f  yo u ;  
i a u pw f n , l e ader ; n a u pw + n a a n , 
l e a d i ng -out o f  newly-c i r c umc i s e d 
boys . 
2 . Be f i r s t  to do s omethi ng ; 
r +m a u p w + n  m + n i n a p u k ,  h e  was 
the f i r s t  t o  s i ng . [ 0  = I n ) .  
aupw�n2 A 1 .  O f  ol d ,  from an ear l � e r  t ime ; i e s h i na t i na a n  l i s 
a u pw+ n ,  I don ' t  know t h e  o l d  
c u s t om s  ( t h e  way s o f  the p a s t ) . 
2 . Be f i r s t , i n  front ; r + n a i l  
a u pw + n  I e  n i mwa  t a h a k ,  h e  s t o o d  
i n  f r o n t  o f  my hous e .  
ausam V Net , c at c h  ( f i sh ) i n  
a sma l l  net . 
ausapwuk V i n t r  D an c e  ( o f  men 
o n l y ) ; l a u s a p wu k , a male danc e r ; 
n a u s a pwu ka a n , a man ' s  danc e .  
ausiak V i n tr Me e t ; i l a u  
k +m u a u s i a k  I e  s u a t u ,  t h e  two o f  
them m e t  on  t h e  road . 
aus i i m  A Holy , s ac r e d , t ab u ;  
n e r a m  a u s i i m ,  m ag i c ians  o r  o t h e r  
men w i t h  r i t ual o r  mag i c al powe r ; 
n a r  a u s i i m  t o n  i i k ,  s ometh i ng 
t abu for  you ; n a r  i a u s i i m t o n  
i i k ,  someone t abu f o r  you . 
aus iit 
man ; 
A Proud ; i a u  5 i i t ,  
n a u s  i i t a a n ,  p r i d e . 
a proud 
ausito V R e l at e ,  narrat e , t e l l  
a s t ory ; r +m a u s i t o n a m s u  k a m  
l e ra m  i t u g a , h e  t o l d  a s t o r y  t o  
t h e  for e i g ne r ;  n a u s i t o a a n ,  
s t o ry ( q . v . ) . [ 0  = ( I n ) ;  D = 
k a m  ) .  
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aus�kl v i n tr Look a f t e r  a 
r e c e n t l y  c i r cumc i s e d  boy ; a u s t k  
t o  k o v a  ka ! look a f t e r  t hat 
boy ! 
aus,ik2 A D r y . 
aus�kaus�k A Strong , t ough , 
hard ( no t  s o ft ) ,  hard ( di ff i ­
c ul t ) . 
t e n ka pwa r a u s t k a u s t k  h e  i s  
s t r o n g -wi l l e d . 
n t k i  i k  r a u s t ka u s t k  I am stub­
b o r n . 
autfnl � �all , f�l l  down , fall 
o ve r ; l em 1" t m a u t l n  i o  I e  n t k ,  
I f e l l  wh i l e  I was c l imb i n g  t h e  
t r e e . 
autf n  V Pull t i ght , a s  o n  a 
f i sti ng - l i n e  a ft e r  a f i s h  h a s  
t a k e n  t h e  b a i t ; a u t l n s t t r i i g !  
pull t i gh t ly on  the l i n e ! 
auun V i n t r  Make f i s h-po i son . 
av V Bake , c ook i n  an e ar t h ­
oven ; n a v a a n , bak i n g . 
avhe V 1 .  D e f e c at e  o n .  
2 . Fal l on , s e t t l e  o n  ( o f  vol ­
c an i c  a sh ) ;  h i a u  r a m a v h e  na r ,  
vo l c an i c  a s h  i s  s e t t l i ng on  
t h i n g s . 
avhel�sun V Not c are  about , b e  
un i n t er e s t e d  i n ;  e ,  
i a ka m a v h e l t s u n  i e r a m  i t u g a  ka , 
ah , I don ' t  g i v e  a damn about 
the fo r e i g ne r . 
avh il�gl�g V i n tr Rat t l e  ( o f  
t h e  d e a d  branc h e s  o f  a t r e e ) .  
avhilu V Hollow out ; r t n a v h i l u  
I e  k t n u , h e  h a s  hollowed out 
the cano e . [ 0  = l e l . 
a v h i l u  I e  n i ko s t r a i n  kava , 
remove p i e c e s  o f  kava r o o t  
f r o m  t h e  mixtur e in t h e  n i ko 2 
( us u .  done by young boys ) .  
avhin V 1 .  C ount ; r a ma v h l n  
n t p f n  ka , h e ' s  c ount i n g  t h e  
b anana s .  
2 . R e ad ; n t n a v h l n i t a n a u o u a  
u k ?  have you r e ad th i s  l e t t e r ?  
avh�ll V Whi stl e .  
avh�1 2 V Paint  or  d e c o r a t e  t h e  
fac e ;  r tm a v h t l a t u  I e  n tm r f n , 
he p a i nt e d  h i s  own fac e ;  
r t ma v h f l  k a m  n o r h f n I e  n f m r f n , 
h e  p a i n t e d  h i s  young b r o t h e r ' s  
f ac e .  [ Pe r s o n  = D = k a m ; b o dy 
part = L = I e  1 • 
avil V Peel  bark from n u vo 
( k . o .  t r e e , who s e  bark i s  u s e d  
i n  making r o p e , s k i rt s ,  e t c . ) ;  
p e r a v f n  kama i v i  n u v o , t h e  women 
are p e e l i ng the bark from t h e  
n u vo . 
avi � V R e s embl e , b e  l ik e ; u u s  
a a n  r a v i p u k a s  I n , that man i s  
l i k e  a p i g . [ 0  i s  followed by 
In 1 • 
aviar A B i tt e r . 
aviaraviar V i n t r  It c h ,  b e  
i t c hy . 
aviet V D e f e c at e ,  e x c r e t e .  
avil �g A Thi n ,  w a s t e d  ( due t o  
i ll n e s s ) .  
avinl V i n t r  Agr e e , c ome t o  an 
agr e ement ; a v i n  k a r e na , be o f  
o n e  m i nd . [ Sub j e c t  i s  no n­
s i ngular l .  
avi� 2 V i n t r  Be j o i ned ; no u a n  
m i T  k a m u a v i n ,  t h e  two fruit s 
are j o i n e d . 
avin�rn V Take the p l a c e  o f ,  
repl ac e ;  a v i n fm I e  r fm f n ,  t ak e  
t h e  plac e o f  o n e ' s  fat her aft er  
his  d e ath . [0  = l e l . 
avis V Have s exual i n t e r c o ur s e , 
for n i c at e ; k f m u a v  i 5 I I  a u  m i i n ,  
tho s e  two have b e e n  s le e p i ng 
t o g e t h e r . 
avikil V i n t r  Play ; n a v f k f l a a n ,  
game . 
avil V Swear that s omething i s  
true ; r t n a v f  I t o  t a h a n  k a ka , 
h e  has s wo r n  on h i s  s i s t e r ' s  
nam e  that i t  i s  t r u e  ( o r  s h e  
has swo rn on  her  b r o t h e r ' s  
name ) . 
avil�k V D e s t r o y  t h e  po s s e s s i o n s  
o f  someone  o n e  di s l i ke s ; pwa h 
i a ka i v f l f k  I e  u u s  aa n ,  l e t ' s  
t ear  up t h at man ' s  t h i ngs . 
avin v i n tr Walk about , walk 
around , walk to and fro ( us u .  
with no s pe c i f i c  purpo s e ;  c f .  
a l i uo k ) ;  i a ka ma v t- n  a m , I ' m j ust  
wan d e r i ng around ; a V t- n  m a n i u a n , 
l urk , c re e p  about . 
r a ma v t- n  a m  u a  r t- n t- r u e ?  i s  he 
s i ngl e  or  mar r i e d ?  
r a ma v t- n  t a h a n  r t- mwa t u  h e  has 
goo d  l uc k . 
r a m av t- n  t a h a n  r t-m u l 
luck . 
h e  has bad 
avinfumw V i n tr Mix t o g ether  
( o f  people ) ;  n a v t- n f u mwaa n ,  mix­
tur e ( o f  people  o f  al l groups 
o r  r a c e s ) .  
avinitaa- V i n t r  Go backwar d s , 
walk backwar d s ; i ema v t- n i t a a k ,  
I went bac kwar ds . [ Pronomi nal 
s u f f i x  of same p e r s o n  and num­
b e r  as the sub j ec t  mus t b e  
s u f f i x e d  t o  t h e  verb ] . ( C f .  
a V t- n  + t a a - ) .  
avir V i n t r  Twit c h ,  s hake ( with 
f r i ght ) . 
avis V Unwrap . 
avit V W r i n g , twi st ,  s quee z e ; 
a v t- t  n i e n  I e  n i g t- s ,  s quee z e  
t h e  m i l k  o u t  o f  c o c o nut ; a v t- t  
n a u g t- n a a n  I e  n i e n ,  s que e z e  
c o c onut-milk i nt o  foo d .  
a v f t  n o u a n u l  f e e l  t h e  pul s e .  
avlak V H i d e  - e s p . , try  t o  
r ema i n  h i dden f r o m  s omeone 
wh i l e  wal k i n g  pas t h im ;  r f ma v l a k  
t o  r f m f n , h e  t r i ed t o  walk p a s t  
h i s  fath e r  wi thout h i s  s e e i n g  
h i m .  [ 0  = t o ] . 
avra V 1 .  S e l l , e x c hang e , b a r ­
t er , �arke t ; n f na v r e l n  ka p i s  
k a m  m i s i ?  d i d  you s e l l  t h e  
c abbage t o  t h e  mi s s i o nary? 
2 . Go shopping ; i t a ,  t i a ka m a v r a , 
wel l , I ' m o ff shopping now . 
3 .  Share , g i ve away . 
Da t = ka m ] . 
[ 0  = I n ; 
avraiavrai V Spend ( a  l o t  o f  
money ) ,  g i v e  away many t h i ng s ; 
t i a ka v r a i a v r a i n a u t a  t a h a k , 
I ' l l g i v e  away a l o t  o f  my 
goods . ( C f .  a v r a ) .  
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avsaan V i n tr Be funny ; uus  a a  
r a ma v s a a n ,  h e ' s  a funny man ; 
n a r  ka ro l n a v s a a n a a n  I n , t h at 
i s  funny ; n fmo f a  r o l  n a v s a a n a a n  
I n ? d i d  you g ive i t  t o  m e  a s  a 
j ok e ?  
avtapilgin V Mak e a s po ut ; a v f t  
m a v t a p i l g t- n  n a r  a pwa , s quee z e  
that t h i n g  s o  a s  t o  mak e a 
s pout o f  i t . 
avtetfn V Sque e z e  ( s o a s  t o  
ext r a c t  j ui c e ) ;  r +ma v t e t l n n i h i  
m a i a ko ,  s h e  s qu e e z e d  the j u i c e  
out o f  t h e  man i o c . 
avtivtal V F l at t e n . 
avtivta 2 A F l at . 
E 
e I Hey ! 
ea- V i n tr d i r  Try t o  r e ach i n  
a c er t a i n  d i r e c t i o n , t r y  and 
put o ne ' s  hand in a c e r t a i n  
d i r e c t i o n ; r fm e a h i a a v  t o  k f p a a s  
t a h a n , h e  t r i ed t o  r e ach down 
for h i s  axe . 
eai V i n tr Swim ; r fm e a l ,  h e  
swam ; r fm e a i I e  k f n u , h e  swam 
toward s  t h e  c an o e . 
ea i n fm ke l e l u i  n f k  
s co ope d-out l o g } .  
sur f ( o n  a 
eaieai V i n t r  1 .  F l o at ; r a m e a i 
I e  t e h e ,  i t ' s  float i n g  i n / o n  
t h e  s ea .  
2 . D r i ft ; k f n u  ka r f mea i i a t f v , 
t h e  c an o e  d r i f t e d  out t o  s e a .  
( C f .  e a  i ) .  
eakru V B r e ak o f f ,  t ear o f f ,  
pul l o f f ,  b r e ak by pul l i ng ; 
ea k r u  s f t r i i g ,  b r eak o f f  the 
s tr i ng . 
eaupwin V Pre c ed e , go f i r s t . 
( C f .  a u pw f n ) .  
eeg V Warm up , h e at up ; 
i a k a m e e g  a ka pwa n n f ko k  n a u g f n a a �  
I e  n f kom , I ' m warmi ng u p  my fo o d  
on  t h e  f i r e ;  p e r a v t- n  t a h a k  
t f r e e g  n a r  a u i i k ,  my wi fe w i l l  
warm u p  some  c o l d  l e ftover s .  
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eet v Brai d ;  k a m a r e e t  k f t e l , 
they are b r a i d ing rope for 
s k i r t s .  
eg V Take t h e  out s i d e  cove r i ng 
o f f  a bunch o f  b anana s ; e g  n t p f n  
a a n , uncover tho s e  bananas . 
egasun V 1 .  Tur n ( a  page ) .  
2 . C l o s e  ( a  book ) . 
egh�n V L e t , allow , p ermit ; 
i a k a m e g h f n l n i i k m a mwa t t n a kva  
i k t n  a a n ,  I ' m l e tt ing you go 
t h e r e . [ 0  = I n J .  
eg�s V 
for . 
S e e k , s e ar c h , look around 
[ 0  = I n J .  
eheg V 1 .  Breath e ; r a m e h e g  p t k ,  
h e  i s  b r e athing heavily , h e  i s  
sno r i ng . 
2 . Blow t h e  nos e ;  e h eg l n  
n f s i n h a g a m !  blow your no s e !  
[ 0  = I n J . 
ehegeheg 
e h e g ) .  
ehiahia V 
V i n t r  Pant . ( C f .  
1 .  Smooth out . 
2 . C l e ar a garden o f  rubb i sh 
( e sp . , l a r g e  rubbi sh ) ;  pwa h 
ka r e h i a h i a  n a s umwaa n ,  l et ' s  
c le a r  t h e  garden . 
ehiau V Be i n  r e c e ipt o f  some­
o ne ' s  grat i t ud e . [ Sub j ec t  i s  
p e r s o n  b e i n g  thank e d ;  Obj e c t  i s  
p e r s o n  thanking J .  
n a ke h i a u  i o  I e  t u i  n a s t s  you 
have my undyi ng grat i t ude ; I 
thank you from t h e  bo t t om o f  my 
h e art . 
e ikuaas V Wash ( t h i ng s  - e s p . 
c lo t h e s  - not  o n e s e l f ) .  [ 0  = 
I e  J • 
e ipwiapwia V i n tr Be nak e d . 
eit- V d i r  Look o r  s e a  ( us u .  i n  
t he d i s t a n c e  or  i n  a n  o b s c u r e d  
p l ac e ) , s t are , c rane the n e c k  
s o  a s  t o  s e e ; n a ke i t p t n  u a 7  c an 
you s e e  i t  ( i n the d i s t anc e ) ?  
( Var . o f  e i t a g - ) .  
r t n e i t p t n  I l mw a g a  yam-har v e s t  
t ime ( i . e . , t h e  t ime wh en t h e  
w i l d- c ane flow e r s  f a c e  i n  t h e  
d i r e c t i o n  o f  Eromanga ) .  
eitag- V d i r  Look o r  s e e  ( us u .  
i n  t h e  d i s t an c e  o r  i n  a n  ob­
s c ur e d  pl a c e ) ,  s t ar e , c rane t h e  
n e c k  so a s  t o  s e e ; r t m e i t a g p e l n  
ka m l a u ,  h e  s t ar e d  over a t  us . 
[ 0  = I n J .  ( C f .  a l s o  e i t - ) . 
e i t a g p n l n  v i s i t . 
e i tait V i n t r  Look b a c k ; 
r fm e i t a i t  m a a m h  n i mwa t a h a n ,  
h e  looked bac k at hi s hou s e  
( li t . , h e  looked  b a c k  a n d  s aw 
h i s  hous e ) .  ( Po s s ib l y  re dupl i ­
c at i o n  o f  e i t - ) .  
eitan�m V i n tr Look at o n e ' s  
r e fl e c t i o n ;  i eme i t a n tm m a a m h  
i o ,  I l o o k e d  a t  m y  r e fl e c t i o n . 
( C f .  e i t - + a n tm ( uni dent . ) ) .  
ei tetai V i n t r  S t a r e  i nt o  s p ac e ,  
s t a r e  at not h i n g ; n a ka m e i t e t a i 
l a n ,  you are s t a r i n g  into  spac e .  
( C f .  e i t - + e ta i  ( un i d e nt . ) ) .  
eitouau A U n i nt e l l i gent , s t upi d .  
eiua V L i e , t el l  a l i e , d e c e iv e ; 
n f m e i u e l n  i o  u a 7  or n f m e l u a  l a k  
u a 7  d i d  you l i e  to m e ?  [ 0  = 
I n  or l e J .  
ek V Touch ( wi t h  the f i nger ) ;  
pwa h i a k e k  r u  n a r a a n , l e t  me 
j u s t  touch t hat t h i ng . 
ekek V Roll up ( a  mat , b l anket , 
e t c . ) .  
ekek V F l i c k  ( wi t h  t h e  f i ng e r ) .  
( C f .  e k ) .  
eku V D i g  or  s c rape out with 
the hand s ;  n a k a m e k u  n tmwa k t l a k t l  
t o n h a 7  why ar e you d i g g i n g  hol e s  
i n  t h e  s and w i t h  your hands ? 
ekutuan V C o o k  by l e av i n g  i n  an  
e arth-oven for o nly a short 
t im e ; i n t n  r fm e k u t u a n  n e  I u a  I ke  r 
I e  n o u a n u mwa n ,  h i s  mother c o o k ed 
a n e l u a l  ( laplap ) i n  an earth­
oven . 
elelau V i n tr Be d i z zy ,  g i ddy 
( o f  the e y e s ) ;  i ema p u s  p t k  
n tm ro k  r a me l e l a u ,  I go t qui t e  
drunk and now I ' m d i z zy ; n tm ro k  
r a me l e l a u I e  n f ka v a  i em a m n u umw 
p t k ,  I ' m di z zy from al l that 
k ava I drank . [ Sub j e c t  i s  
n fm r - , ' eye ' J .  
elelauolelau v i n t r  Be di z zy , 
g i d dy ( o f  t h e  e y e s ) ;  n fm ro k  
r a m e l e l a uo l e l a u ,  I am d i z zy .  
[ Sub j e ct i s  n fm r - , ' eye ' ] .  
( C f .  e l e l a u ) .  
el elka V Adj ust  t r e l l i s  for 
growing yam-v i n e . 
e lhuaig V H i d e  ( on e s e l f  o r  
s omet h i ng el s e ) ,  d i s appear o r  
c au s e  t o  di sapp e ar from s ight ; 
r f n e l h u a i g ,  h e  i s  h i d de n ;  
r f n e l h u a i g l n k f n u ,  h e  has 
hidden the c ano e ; t i a k e l h u a i g l n 
t a h a k  n a u  t a kamwa Tom r a k l h e l n , 
I ' ll h i de my k n i fe l e s t  T om 
st eal i t . [ 0  = I n ; T r i al = 
h e i l h u a i g ;  Plural = e i l h u a i g ] . 
k f n e l h u a i g l n he ' s  b e e n  bur i ed . 
pwa h ka r o l  k e l h ua i g  l e t ' s  play 
h i d e -and - s e e k . 
elmas V i n t r  F r i gh t en ; r fme l ma s  
t o  i n f n ,  h e  fri ght e n e d  h i s  
mother . [ Va t  = t o ] . 
elohaloh V i n t r  s i n g  Dri z zl e , 
r a i n  s l i gh t l y . 
elpwa V Be fatty , have a lot 
of fat ; p u l f k a a n  r e l pwa p f k ,  
that bul l  h a s  a l o t  o f  fat . 
elualua V i n tr Have a pimpl e , 
have a small swel l i ng ( o f  a 
part o f  t h e  b o dy ) ; n e l ko k  
r a m e l u a l ua ,  I h ave a pimpl e ( o r  
a small swell i n g ) o n  m y  foo t . 
e lue V Do wrongl y ;  n a k a m e l u e 
l e
l
n o l a a n  u n , you ' r e d o i n g  t h at 
wro ngly . [ 0  = 1 e ] . 
elue A L o s t ; k u r i  t a h a  kova  
t a �a k  r a m e l u e I e  n f k i n ha m r a , 
my c h i l d ' s  dog i s  l o s t  i n  the 
bush . [ Tr i al = h a l e l u e or 
ha  1 u e ] . 
eluelul V i n tr Be too  fatty , 
have too  much fat ( o f  meat ) .  
el uelu 2 V i n t r  s i n g  Be h i gh 
t i de . 
emnai t  V i n t r  D iv i n e  the c au s e  
o f  a n  i l lne s s  through a dream ; 
i e m na i t ,  d i v i n e r , s o r c e r er . 
emta A col Pink , l i ght r e d . 
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emwakfn V H o l d  o r  nur s e  a b aby ; 
emwa k l n k o v a , t i a ka m a u h , you 
h o l d  the baby whi l e  I do t h e  
c o ok i n g . 
emwnemw�n V i n t r  To bud . 
-enar N i n a l  Vag i na . ( Vulgar ? ) .  
[ Po s s e s s ed by p r e f i x i n g  t a  + 
pronomi nal s u f f i x ] .  
enhaiu V i n t r  s i n g  B e  evening ; 
l e n ha i u ,  even i ng . 
enoeno V i n tr Be s tupi d ;  
i e n o e no , a fo o l . 
enp�n V i n t r  Lean , l e an on or  
aga i n s t ; pwa h i a ke n p f n l a m ,  
l e t  me l e an on  you . 
ep V Cup ( th e  hands ) ;  r e p l n  
t f p a g e n e l m f n , h e  cupped h i s  
hand s . [ 0  = I n ] .  
ep- G T en s e -mark i n g  p r e f i x  to 
verb s :  s e quent i a l  t e n s e ;  r f mv a  
m e p k f n  n u w ,  aft er  he c ame h e  
at e yams ; t i e p v a , I ' l l c o m e  
( a ft erward s ) .  
epaua V i n t r  Swear , u s e  vul gar 
or ob s c e n e  language ; f s ep a u e a a n  
k a m  i o !  don ' t  y o u  swear a t  me ! 
epiag V Mak e a t r e l l i s  for ( yam­
v i ne s , p a s s i o n f r uit , e t c . ) ;  
i em e p i a g l n n u w  t a ha pw i a k ,  I 
made a yam-t r e l l i s  for my 
b r o t he r .  [ 0  = I n ] .  
epin 
0 1  
V i n t r  B e  flat ( o f  l and ) ;  
r e p i n ,  make flat , flatt en .  
epina V Prepare a b e d  or  
s l e ep i ng -plac e ;  e p i n a I e  n fm h a u a  
t a h a  t a k i e l , p r e p a r e  a b e d  f o r  
m y  fri end . [ 0  = I e ] . 
epinapina V Prepar e , g e t  r e ady ; 
i a k a m e p i n a p i na I e  n a r a m n a r 
t a h a k ,  I ' m g e t t i n g  my t h i n g s  
r e ady ; i n f n  r a m e p i n a p i n a I e  
n o l a a n  n a u g f n a a n , h i s  mother 
was pre par i n g  foo d ; n e p i n a p i n e a a n ,  
pr eparat ion . [ 0  = I e ] . ( C f .  
e p  i n a ) .  
n e p i n a p i n ea a n / n i a n  t a h a  
n e p i n a p i n e a a n  S a t urday ( i n t h e  
s p e e c h  o f  o l d e r  Chri s t i a n s ) .  
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epinepin 
l and ) . 
V i n t r  Be flat 
( C f .  e p i n ) .  
( o f 
ep�t V i n tr Moan , groan . 
epkonatu V i n t r  S t and on t h e  
head . 
e p k o n a t u  m a h o l n  s omer s aul t . 
epu V B r e ak t h e  t i p  o f f  a l ea f . 
epwl V t r  S t and ( s omet h i n g ) 
upr i ght ; e pw n a r  u k !  s t and t h at 
t h i n g  up ! 
epw
2 V S l ap , h i t  with t h e  
palm 
or the hand . 
epwaik V Fol d , f o l d  over ; 
r a m e pwa i k  n a p f n ,  she i s  f o l d i ng 
t h e  c l o t h e s ; e pwa i k  n tmwa pe p a  
a a n ! f o l d  t h at s h e e t  o f  paper ! 
epwa i k  n e l k t n  c ur l  o r  tuck up 
t h e  l e g s  wh i l e  a s l e ep . 
e pwa i k  n e l m t n  c l ench t h e  f i st . 
n a u  k e pwa i k  fol di n g  kni fe , 
po c k et -kn i f e . 
epwapwas V i n t r  Splash , splash 
about . 
epwepw V t r  Pat ( e . g . , p at a 
c h i l d  wh i l e  putt i ng h i m  t o  
s l e e p , pat down t h e  s o i l  a f t e r  
plant i n g , e t c . ) ;  i a ka m e pwepw 
a m  n tmo p t f n , I ' m j us t  pat t i n g  
down the s o i l . ( C f .  e p w2 ) .  
mo u k  r a m e pw e pw n tmwa n u v i e  i t  
i s  full moon ( l it . , t h e  moon 
is patt ing the l eaves of the 
n u v i e  ( k . o .  pandanus ) ) .  
e pw e pw n e l m f n  t o  c l ap . 
epweuh I An e x c l amat i o n  o f  
surpr i s e .  
erer V t r  B e  m i l dl y  angry with , 
d i s l i ke ; i a kame r e r  pw i am ,  I ' m 
a b i t  angry with your b r o t h e r . 
erhaau V D i s l i k e ; t a h a n  p e r a v t n 
r a me r h a a u  a k t n  pe r a v t n  a a n ,  
h i s  w i f e  hat e s  that woman . 
erkatin V 1 .  Push down ; e r ka t l n 
n o u a n t k  I e  n tmo p t f n , push t h e  
st i ck down i n t o  t h e  groun d . 
2 . Push two p i e c e s  o f  woo d  t o -
gether  s o  t hat they c an b e  
n a i l e d  together . 
3 .  Pul l t r i g g e r  o f  a gun . 
erupwerupwl V i n t r  C r o u c h  down , 
mak e o n e s e l f  s e em smal l e r ; e ,  
e r u pw e r u pw r u !  hey , c r o u c h  
down a b i t ! 
erupwerupw2 A Shor t . 
es V C opulat e , have s exual 
i n t e r c o ur s e  ( o f  human s ) .  
esai V t r  Po i s on ( p e o p l e ) ;  
t i a ke s a i u u s  ka , I ' m g o i n g  t o  
pO i s o n  that fellow ; u u s  a a  
r a m e s a  i t i l ,  that man i s  a 
p O i soner . 
esaiet�k V i n t r  P o i son peopl e ;  
i e s a i e t t k ,  s c o r p ion . 
es�via V i n t r  A c t  l i k e  a baby ; 
i e s t v i a ,  a b aby , o r  o n e  who 
a c t s  l i k e  one . 
e s f v i a  I e  na r b e  unabl e t o  do 
some t h i ng , be no good  at some ­
t h i ng . 
espeau V i n t r  s i n g  Be very 
rough ( o f  t h e  se a ) . ( C f .  e s  
( uni dent . )  + p e a u ) .  
esuaas A Smal l  i n  s i z e or  num­
b e r ; thus l i tt l e , s hort , t h i n  
( o f  inanim at e s ) ,  f e w ;  n i e n 
e s u a a s  ke r ,  a small c o c onut ; 
o f a  i r e s u a a s ,  g i v e  m e  a / t h e  
s m a l l  one . [ Tr i a l  = h a l u a s u a a s ; 
Plural = a r e s u a a s  o r  a r u a s u a a s ] . 
( C f .  a l s o  u o s u o s ) .  
et V i n tr F l o at . 
etanin V t r  Wait for ; t i a k e t a n l n 
i i k ,  I ' l l  wait for you . 
etav�t V Throw o r  hang up s o  a s  
t o  dry ; ( us e d  e s p . o f  t hrow i ng 
n e t s  onto a house t o  dry t h em ) . 
[ O = l n ] . 
etiauhl V i n t r  1 .  R e a c h  or  
arrive  at a p l a c e  h igher  than 
from wh i c h  o n e  start e d ;  
r t n e t i a u h p n  a pwa I e  t u i  t o u a r ,  
he has r ea c h e d  t h e  mount a in-top . 
2 .  R i s e , r e a c h  t h e i r  po s i t i o n s  
i n  t h e  s k y  ( o f sun a n d  s t a r s ) ;  
m t t  r t n e t i a u h , t h e  s un i s  up , 
t h e  s un i s  overh e ad . 
etiauh
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A Ful l , f i l le d ;  s o s p t n  
r t n e t: i a u h  i t a u a 1  i s  t h e  sauc e ­
pan ful l yet ? ; k t n u  t a h a k  
r tm e t i a u h  I e  n i h i n ,  my c anoe 
was ful l of r a i nwa t e r . 
e tiep�n V i n t r  Be s t a i ne d ,  
m i l d ewe d ;  n a p t n  t a h a k  r a m e t i e p t n , 
my c l o t h e s  a r e  s t a i n e d . 
u u s  a a n  r e t i e p t n  that man i s  
a n  alb i no . 
etiep�netiep�n V i n tr Be 
s t a i ne d ,  m i l dewe d .  ( C f .  
e t i e p t n ) .  
et�vhia V i n t r  Rub with c o c onut 
o i l ; r a m e t t v h i a  kam t a h a n  
p e r a v t n , h e  i s  rubb i ng h i s  wi f e  
w i t h  c o c onut o i l . [ Da t  = k a m ; 
c annot b e  used  o f  r ubb i n g  o n e ­
s e l f  with o il ] .  
e tu- G Interrogat ive p r e f i x  t o  
verb s : how? , why ? ; r e t uo l 7 how 
is it do n e ?  what is it l i ke ? ; 
n t me t u t n i n a ka r a a n  ka 7 how d i d  
you say that word?  
etuatu A 1 .  S t r a i ght . 
2 . R i ght , c o r r e c t ; r i ghteous ; 
i e r a m  e t u a t u  I e ,  o n e  who has 
a r i ght t o . 
eua V Vomi t . [ 0  = I n ] .  
euai V Lay ( e g g s ) ;  m e n u k  t a h a m  
k t n a r e u a i i t a n o u a n h a l t n i l a r 
u a 7  h av e  your fowl s l a i d  any 
e g g s  yet ? 
euanh�n V i n t r  1 .  Be v i r g i n ,  
unmarr i e d  ( o f  a woman ) ;  
i e u a n h t n , v i r g i n ,  unmar r i e d  
g i r l . 
2 . Be attrac t i ve ( o f  a woman ) ;  
i e u a n h t n , an a t t r ac t iv e  woman ; 
pe r a i e u a n h t n , whor e ( q . v . ) .  
euateuat V i n tr Mak e prepara­
t i o n s , e s p .  for l e aving ; 
i a k a m e u a t e u a t  m a m e p i na p i n a I e  
n a r a m n a r t a h a k ,  I ' m g e t t ing my 
t h i ngs  t o g e t h e r  ( i n  prepar a t i o n  
for departur e ) .  
euk V S t amp t h e  foo t , s t amp o n , 
s t and o n , t r ampl e o n ;  r a me u k  
t eh e ,  h e  i s  put t i n g  h i s  foot 
i nto t h e  s e a ;  euk k a k r o s  u n ! 
s t amp on that c o c kroach ! 
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e u k  I e  n a p u k  s t amp t h e  f e e t  at 
the b e g i nni ng of a danc e . 
r a m e u k  s u t r  I a n  h e ' s  i n  h i s  
grave ; h e ' s  b e e n  bur i e d .  
eukaa1eukaa1 V i n t r  T i pto e , 
c re ep up ; i a ka m e u k a a  I e u k a a  I to  
m e n u k  u k , I ' m c re ep i n g  up o n  
t h e s e  b i rd s . ( C f .  e u k + a a l 
( un i dent . ) )  . 
eukaa1h V 1 .  S t amp o n  woo d  t o  
b r e ak it ; e u k a a l h  n t k ,  s tamp 
on the woo d .  
2 . S t amp a t  t h e  end o f  a danc e ;  
ka r e u ka a l h  n a p u k ,  they f i n i s h e d  
t h e  danc e . ( C f .  e u k  + a a l h  
( un i d e nt . } ) .  
eukafug�n V C r o s s , go a c ro s s ; 
r t m e u k a f u g t n  I e  n a ho p kom , h e  
c r o s s e d  the c r e e k . [ 0  = I e ] . 
( C f .  e u k  + a f u g t n ) .  
eukahua V i n t r  Have a n i ghtmar e .  
euka1he V Squa s h ; i em e u k a l h e 
k e s i e s u a a s ke r ,  I s qua shed a 
small p awpaw . ( C f .  e u k  + a l h e 
( un i d ent . ) )  . 
eukapw�l V Jump c ont i nuously 
into  t h e  water ( e . g . , of  a group 
o f  c h i l d r e n ) .  { C f .  e u k  + a pw t l  
{ un i d ent . } }  . 
eukas�s �n V Tramp l e  all over . 
{ C f .  e u k  + a s t s t n } .  
euka taai V i n t r  Reach or  a r r i v e  
at a plac e b e low t h at wh i c h  one 
s t art ed from ; r t m v t n  me u ka t a a i 
a pwa i r h e , he went down and 
r e a c h e d  the s e a .  { C f .  e u k  + 
a t a a i { un i d e n t . } } .  
eukeuk V 1 .  S t amp o n e ' s  f e et 
up and down ; e u ke u k  to  k a h a u  
r i e r , s t amp for a wh i l e  s o  a s  
t h e  rat wi l l  run o ut . 
2 . S t amp t h e  f e et at t h e  b e g i n ­
n i ng o f  a danc e . { C f .  e u k } . 
euk�tag V L e t  c h i c k e n s  fend 
for them s e l v e s  { on c e  they h av e  
grown u p  s u ff i c i ently } ;  m e n u k  
r t n e u k t t a g  n e re r t n , t h e  fowl 
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has l e t  i t s  c h i c k ens f e n d  for 
t h e m s e lv e s .  ( C f .  e u k  + � t a g ) .  
eukpaat v i n t r  Land , s e t  foot 
on  sho r e ;  ka r e u k pa a t  a pwa 
i h i e ? whe re  did they l and?  
( C f .  e u k  + p a a t ) .  
eukp�n V 
t o  p u ka s , 
[ 0  = t o ] . 
- p n ) .  
Hunt ; pwa h k a m a r e u k p � n · 
l e t ' s  hunt p i g s . 
( Po s s ibly e u k  + 
eukpwag V i n tr Straddl e , s t ep 
o v e r , c r o s s , c r o s s  over ; 
i em u e u k p w a g  I e  n � k  ke r ,  we two 
c r o s s e d  over a fal l e n  t r ee . 
( C f .  e u k  + p w a g  ( un i d ent . ) ) .  
eukuteukut V i n t r  C l i mb or  go 
up by means  o f  s t e p s ; 
r �m e u k u t e u k u t  I e  l a t a , h e  
c l i mb e d  u p  ( on )  a l adder . 
euok�n V Remove o l d  r o o t s  from 
the ground a f t e r  it  has b e en  
b r o k e n  up i n  prepar a t i o n  for 
p l an t i n g ; k a m a r e u o k � n  na s umwa a n ,  
they ' ve taken the o l d  root s 
out o f  t h e  garde n .  
ever�s V Be greedy , mean ; 
i e v e r f s , mi s e r , g r e e dy p e r s o n . 
evil V 
n e l u n , 
Ext rac t , pull out ; e v i 
pul l a tooth . 
evi 2 V C a t c h  f i s h  with a l i n e . 
evia V i n tr Grow , grow up ( o f  
s c r ub ,  t r e e s , gras s ,  hai r ;  not 
u s e d  of animate s ) .  
eviak V Prac t i s e  s o r c ery , s po i l  
or  de s t r o y  through sor c e ry ; u u s  
a a  r a m e v l a k n a s umwa a n , that man 
de s t roys  gar d e n s  through s o r ­
c e ry . 
evierap V i n tr s i n g  Be c o l d  and 
c lo udy , be s t o rmy ( o f  t h e  
weather ) ;  n i a n r a me v i e r a p , it ' s  
a c o l d  and c loudy d ay . 
eviet V i n t r  Grow , grow up ( o f  
human s only ) .  
evievi V Jerk , pull or  move i n  
j e r k s ; e v i e v i  n a m , j i gg l e  a 
b a i t  o n  a l i n e ; e v i e v i  t e he , 
run j us t  i n  front o f  wave s ; 
e v i e v i  
poking 
t ime . 
k u r i ,  t e a s e  a dog by 
s ometh i ng at i t  al l t h e  
( C f .  ev i l ) '  
evita V tr 
r f n e v i t a 
snat ched 
fath e r . 
Grab , s nat c h ; 
n a u  t o  r fm f n , h e  
the k n i f e  from h i s  
[ Da t  = t o ] . 
evkakia V i n t r  S l i p , s l i de . 
evkavhefn V Start or j ump w i t h  
fr i ght . 
evnaar V i n t r  Fart . 
evtafugin V Take b o t h , t ak e  all 
( o f  a small numb er ) ;  
� s e v t a f ug f n a a n n a m  ka ! don ' t  
t ake all the f i s h ! ( C f .  e v t  
( un i d e nt . )  + a f u g f n ) .  
evtalpun V Put t h e  hands or  
arms around ; i a ka m e v t a l p u n  
me r o u  n e l mo k  r i pw f r , I ' m t r y i ng 
t o  put my fingers  round my fo r e ­
a r m  but it ' s  too  b i g ; e v t a l p u n  
n f k  a a n ,  put your arms round 
that t r e e . ( C f .  e v t a  ( un i d e n t ., 
but c f .  e v t e t f n )  + l f p u n ) .  
evte lin
l 
V Tear , r i p ; r fm ev t e l  i n  
l a p a l a pa , h e  t o r e  the l avalava . 
evtelin2 V i n t r  F art l oudly . 
evt7tf�1 V Squee z e ; ev t e t f n t �m t �m ,  hug ; e v t e t l n n e n ro u , 
st rangl e . 
evtetfn2 V i n t r  Be narrow ; 
s u a t u  ka r e v t e t l n  a k f n ,  the 
road is  very narrow . 
evtfn V 1 .  Twi st , twi s t  o ut , 
twi s t  t o  b r e ak ; e v t f n  n i e n , 
twi s t  out c o c o nut m e at . 
2 .  Turn or twi s t  away i n  shy ­
ne s s ;  na k a m ev t l n t o n h a ?  why 
are you turning away ? 
evtinakruu V Strangl e , wr ing 
the neck ; u u s  ka r fme v t i na k r u u  
n fm u l ke n u a  m e n u k  k e r , that 
man wrung a c h i ck e n ' s  n e c k . 
( C f .  e v t l n + a k r u u  ( uni de nt . ) ) .  
F 
fetukai N Mor n i ng - s t ar . 
a l s o  h e t u k a i ) .  
Fiti N L F i j i .  
( C f .  
f�roo N Flour , b r e ad . [ Eng . 
flour ? ]  . ( Ol d e r  word than 
p r e t ) .  
for for A Unexp e c t edly weak and 
us e l e s s : e . g . , of a b i g man 
who neverth e l e s s  is unab l e  to 
c ar r y  o ut t a s k s  one might have 
thought him c ompe t ent o f .  
Franis N F r anc e ;  F r e n c h  p e r s o n  
o r  government . [ Eng . France 
o r  Frenc h ] . 
H 
ha- G Numb e r -mark i n g  p r e f i x  t o  
c er t a i n  verb s :  t r i al sub j e c t ; 
t i e s h a n i a a n , we thr e e  won ' t  
s ay i t . 
hai- G Numb e r -mark i ng p r e f i x  
t o  c er t ai n verb s : t r i al sub ­
j e c t ; k ;' m h a i l i u o k  a pwa i k ;' n  u k ,  
t h e  t h r e e  o f  t h em walked h e r e . 
hairinp�n�pna N E a s t e r n  d i a l e c t  
f o rm o f  n U 5 ua l i mn u u , a k . o .  
l o n g  yam . 
hal l . 
v Send ; � ;' m h a  I . noa �a� 
pW l a n m a mwa t � r o 5  n � t e  n � v l n ,  
he s e n t  word to  h i s  brother  to  
g e t  some t ar o ; h a l i p n n a ka r a a n  
to , s e n d  a me s s ag e  t o . [ 0 = 
( I n ) ] . 
ha 1 2 v 1 .  Blow ( t rumpet , p i pe s ,  e 'E c . ) ;  r im h a  I n a  i u ,  h e  b l ew t h e  
c o nch s h el l . 
2 .  Smok e  ( p i pe , c i g a r e tt e ) ;  
i e s h a l a a n  pa i p ,  I don ' t  smok e  
a p i pe . 
hal - G Numb e r -marking pr e f i x  
t o  c e r t a i n  verb s : t r i al sub ­
j e c t ; n ;' n h a l o l  u a 7 ,  d i d  you 
three do i t ?  
halak V Kne ad ; h a l a k  n e l u a l , 
make l a plap ; ha l a k l n  5 ;'m e n , 
mix c ement . [ 0  = ( I n ) ] .  
ha lapnin V t r  Work ( s omeone ) 
har d ;  n a k h a l a p n l n  a k i n  t a h a m  
p e r a v ;' n , y o u  overwork your 
w i f e . 
halapu V Blow i n t o  a f i r e  s o  
a s  t o  s t ar t  i t  o r  k e e p  i t  
burn i ng ;  h a l a p u  n i kom , blow 
the f i r e . 
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2 .  Blo w ,  blow away ; h a l a p u  
n a m k ;'m ;' k ,  b l ow t h at rubb i sh 
away ; n a r  k e r  r ;' n h a l a p u  i t a I e  
n ;'m ro k , somet h i n g  h a s  bl own 
i nto  my e y e . ( C f .  h a l 2 + a p u  
( un i dent . ) ) • 
halhal V Make s om e o n e  do some­
t h i ng , e s p . something bad ; 
r ;'m ha l ha l  T i o n  m a mwa  t ;' r a k l h e l n  
me n u k  ke r ,  h e  made John s t e a l  
a c h i c ken . 
halkorn V i n t r  Prepare and l i ght 
a f i r e . ( C f .  h a l 2 + n ;' kom ) .  
hapel l V Wash , rub , w i p e , 
c l ean , c l ear , dry b y  w i p i ng ; 
p e r a v ;' n  r ;'m h a pe l n i mwa , t h e  
woman c l e an e d  the hous e ; h a pe l  
5 0 5  p i n  t ;' r a u s ;' k ,  dry t h e  
s auc epan . 
hape1 2 V i n t r  1 .  Be c l e an .  
2 . Be c l e ar , c l o u dl e s s  ( o f  the 
s ky ) . 
hapwu V Sma s h , b r e ak , t ear 
down ; open by smash ing , b r e ak­
ing o r  unt y ing ; r ;'m h a pwu n i en ,  
h e  smashed o p e n  the c o c onut ; 
h i a pw u , one  who smash e s ,  b r e ak s , 
o r  t ea r s  down . 
h a pw u  p e a u  make o r  l e ave a 
wak e ( o f a s h i p ) .  
h i a pw u  k o pw i e l  W e s t  wind . 
h i a pwu t ;' pwe u a  glut t o n . 
n h a pwu p e a u  wake ( o f  a v e s s e l ) .  
hapwuapiaai V O p e n  ( a  s h e l l , 
c o c o nut , et c . ) .  ( C f .  h a pw u  + 
a p i a a i  ( un i d e nt . ) ) .  
har�g V Shut , c lo se ; t a p ;' n  
r f n� a r ;' g a t u ,  the d o o r  c l o s e d  
( i t s e l f ) ;  h a r ;' g I e  t a p i n  o r  
h a r f g  I t a p ;' n , shut t h e  doo r ;  
h a r ;' g l n h u l fm !  shut up ! [ 0  = 
I e  or I n ] .  
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har�g A S hut , c l o s e d ; t a p f n  
r f n �a r f g u a ?  i s  t h e  door s hut ? 
hasn�m N A swear -wo r d , o ft e n  
d i r e c t e d  t o  peopl e whom o n e  
has b e e n  c a l l ing aut t o  but 
who h ave not r e pl i e d .  
hatekariir V S c a t t e r , s c at t e r  
about . [ 0  = ( I n ) ] .  
hat�k V Put down , l ay down 
( usu . of numerous t h i n g s  at 
o n c e ) ;  h a t f k  na r a m n a r m i i n  
p e t fmw u n ,  put all tho s e  t h i n g s  
down . 
haul V Plant ( a  t r e e ,  pl ant o r  
s e e d l i ng , but n o t  a s e e d ) ;  p e h e  
r t m h a u  n f k  a a n ?  who plant e d  
t hat t r e e ?  
hau2 V t r  C l e ar t h e  throat ; 
i em h a u  a m  n f k i  i k ,  I j us t  
c l e a r e d  m y  throat . [ 0  must b e  
n f k  i i - ] .  
hauk�r V C hoo s e ;  t i a ka m h a u k f r  
ke r i e r a m  i a ko l ke i k e i , I ' l l  
c ho o s e  t h e  o n e  I want . 
he V C o o k  n e l ua l  ( k . o .  puddi ng ) 
by plac i n g  i t  i n  hollowed out 
b amboo and then roas t i ng i t ;  
h e  n e l u a l  I e  na u ,  cook n e l u a l  
i n  b amboo . 
he n t m h a u a  burn c e r t a i n  o f  a 
man ' s  c l o t h e s  and d e st roy h i s  
g a r d e n s  aft er h i s  de ath ( c f .  
I f p l f p  for ful l e r  expl anat i on ) .  
heg V Bui l d  up a heap for yam s ; 
i em a r h e g  t o u , we bui l t  a yam­
h eap . 
heg�tin V Sni ff . 
hepus V Eat s u f fi c i e nt , eat 
enough ; i n h e p u s  i t a I e  n t p f n ,  
I ' ve eat e n  enough bananas .  
[ 0  = I e ] . 
hetukai N Morni ng s tar . ( C f .  
al s o  f e t u ka i ) .  
-hiaav G 1 .  D i r e c t i onal suffix 
t o  verb s , i ndi c at i ng movement 
downwar d s ; a l a k h i a a v l n  k t pa a s ! 
throw down t h e  ax e !  
2 .  D i r e c t i o nal s u f f i x  t o  verb s , 
i n d i c at i ng movement northwar d s ; 
r fma s o u h i a a v ,  h e  went north . 
hiag�namta N K . o .  b i r d  ( wh i c h  
f e e d s  on  suga r c an e ) .  
hiag�nr�s N K . o .  n f p t n  ( banana ) ,  
very s quat and u s e d  o nly for 
c o o k i ng . 
hiaiagiag V i n tr Have no fruit 
l e ft , b e  p i c k e d  d ry ( o f  t r e e s ) .  
hialak�n N Ro c k -c o d . 
h i a l a k f n  r f n a mwa i a k r u  l a r g e  
r o c k - c o d . 
hialulu V i n t r  H i d e  from an 
enemy by s i tt i n g  o r  m i x i ng w i t h  
a c rowd ; u u s  a a n  r fmh i a l u l u  t o  
ka t a r I e  n f k i n e r a m lm , that man 
h i d  from us  in a group o f  
peopl e . 
hiap�tin V Hold , g r a s p , c at c h , 
k e ep ; pwa h i a k h i a p f t l n n fm ,  
I ' l l  c at c h  the breadfru i t ; 
h i a p f t l n n am i g a a n , hol d t h e  
b r e ath ; r tmo l k e i ke i  pe n s f l  
t a h a k  m h i a p f t l n ,  h e  l i k e d  my 
penc il  so he kept it . 
hiatagtag V Have l o s t  i t s  
l e aves ( o f  a t r e e ) ;  n f k  m i i n  
p e t tmw k f n a r h i a t a g t a g  
n fmwa l f n i l a r ,  all t h e  t r e e s  
have l o s t  the i r  l eave s .  
hiau N Vol c ano . 
hilethe N Lob s t e r . ( C f .  h i  
( un i d e n t . )  + I e  + t e h e ) .  
himwir N c h i cken -h awk . 
hin
l 
V Give ; t i a kh i n i p n a  n a r  
U K  kam i i k .  I ' l l  g i ve t h i s  t o  
you . 
hin2 V Name , g ive a name t o ; 
ka r h i n  n e t g t n  m a mwa l a s u . they 
gave h i m  the name I a s u ;  
ka r h i n i p n l a v f s  k a m  i n .  t h e y  
nam e d  him Iav;i,s . 
hin V Put up ( an umb re ll a ) , 
h81 d  ( a  l e a f ) over t h e  h e ad a s  
pro t e c t i o n  aga i n s t  t h e  r ai n ;  
i em h i n  n fmwa n f p t n  t o  n i h i n .  
I put a banana l e af over my 
head agai n s t  the r a i n . 
hinatin v Know , unde r s t an d , 
know i f ,  k now about , know how 
to ; h i na t ln n a r  ke r I e  u u s  a a n , 
know s om e t h i n g  about that man ; 
h i n a t l n e t u a t u , know for sur e ; 
n h i n a t i na a n , knowl ed g e . 
hinhin v Show ; h i n h l n t a h a m  u n  
n a r  k a m  i o !  show m e  t h at t h i ng 
you h av e ! 
hip N Heap , p i l e . [ Eng . heap] . 
-hi u  G D i r e c t i o nal s u f f i x  t o  
verb s ,  i n d i c at i ng movement 
nort hwar d s ; r fma m a s o u h i u ,  he 
was g o i n g  north . 
hiuan N K . o .  shell fi sh  ( s i l ve r ­
l i pp e d  t urban ? ) ; h i u a n  i t u g a , 
g r e e n - s na i l . 
ho v S t r i k e  i n  any way : thus 
hit , ki c k , hurt , f i ght , k i l l , 
e t c . ;  k t n a r ho i l a r  m i i n , they 
fo ught e a c h  other ; i e m h o  pw i a k  
I e  n e l ko k , I k i c k e d  my o l der  
bro ther ; h oa t u ,  t o  s ui c i d e ; 
i o h o , o n e  who fight s , k i ll s ,  
e t c . ;  i o h o  t i l ,  k i l l e r , mur ­
der er . 
ho k i a g brush away fl i e s . 
ho n a m s u  I n  t e l l  a st ory about . 
h o  n a p i n u walk up a c r e ek-b e d  
o r  r i ve r -b e d . 
h o  n e t e t a u  I e  to tatt o o . 
ho n t p r f g - c ut the umb i l i c al 
c o r d ; t h e  c o r d s  o f  b o y s  were 
g e n er al ly c ut with an upwar d s  
movement ( h o t t  n t p r t g - ) ,  wh i l e  
tho s e  o f  g i r l s  were c ut w i t h  a 
downwards movement ( ho h i a a v  
n f p d g - ) .  
h o  mowna l h  n t k  I e  beat h ar d  
( e . g . , s o  h a r d  t h a t  one  b r e aks  
t h e  s t i c k  o n e  is  u s i ng ) . 
n t k i i k  r a k a m h o  I t h i nk , I r e ­
m ember ; n t k i i k  r a k a m ho i i k , I 
r emember you ; n t k i i k  r a k a m ho 
m a mwa  ro l mo k  l a n ,  I t h i nk i t  
i s  l i k e  th i s ;  n t k i i n  r ho ,  h e  i s  
t h i nk i ng ; n t k i  i n  r a k a m ho p t n  a a n  
i i mwa , h e  k e eps  h i s  though t s  t o  
hims el f ;  n f k i  i m  r a m e t u h o  I e  X 7  
wh at d o  you t h i nk o f  X ?  
hoakru V Chop , sever , c ut i n t o  
p i e c e s ; pe r a v t n  ka  r am hoa k r u  
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ma i a ko , the woman i s  c hoppi ng 
up man i o c . ( C f .  ho + a k r u  
( un i dent . ) ) . 
hoa k r u  l i e l i e  c l ean away c o b ­
webs . 
hoapwnin V K i l l ; n e r t k  
r t s h o a pw n i n a a n  k u r i  t a ha m , my 
s o n  d i dn ' t  k i l l  your do g ;  
i o h o a pwn l n  t i l ,  k i l l e r , mur ­
d e r e r . ( C f . ho + a pwn l n  
( uni d ent . ) ) . 
hoar V i n t r  Surround , go round ; 
n i e n m i i n  k a m a r ho a r  I e  n i mwa 
t a ha n ,  h i s  hous e is s urrounded 
b y  c o c o nut t r ee s . 
hoate V 
chop up 
ther e .  
C hop ; h o a t e  n o u a n t k a a n , 
t h o s e  p i e c e s  o f  wood 
( C f .  h o  + a t e 2 ) .  
hoa t e  n i e n c ut c opra . 
hoho V Tap , r ap , drum ; r t m h o h o  
n tmwa t i v h a ta , he drumm e d  o n  
t h e  t ab l e . ( C f .  ho ) ,  
hoiaiin V Beat o r  thrash 
s oundly , knock unc o n s c i ous . 
( C f .  ho + i a i i n  ( unident . ) ) . 
hoiat!'v V S,Te e p ; h o i a t t v  
n a m k t m t k  I e  t a h a k  n i mwa ! swe ep 
t h at d i rt out of my h o us e !  
( C f .  ho + i a t tv ) .  
hoitapk!,n V H i t  a c c i d entally , 
h i t  some t h i ng when aiming at 
s om e t h i ng e l s e ; i emho i t a p k t n  
i r m t ra , I h i t  an unri pe o n e  by 
m i s t ak e . ( Probably ho + i t a 
+ p f k t n ) .  
ho!,pus V S l aught er , mas sac r e . 
( C f .  ho + t- p u s ) .  
hopsap!'s V i n t r  1 .  T r i p  ove r , 
walk c o nfusedly . 
2 . C o n fu s e , s p e ak i n  r i dd l e s ; 
i em h o p s a p t s  t o  u u s  a a n , I c o n­
fus e d  t h at fellow . 
n t- k  i i n  r a m h o p s a p t- s  h e  i s  c o n ­
fus ed . 
hopurum V Swe e p . 
p u r u m ) .  
( c f .  ho + 
hos N Hor s e . [ Eng . h02"s e] . 
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hospil N H o s p i t al . ( Var . o f  
h o s p f t f l ) .  [ Eng . h08pita t ] .  
hosp�t�l N H o s p i t al . 
h 0 8 p i t a l. ] .  
[ Eng . 
hua D dem Thi s ,  near  s p e ak e r  
and i n d i c at e d ;  n a  r h u a  i n  h ua , 
t h i s  t h i n g  h e r e  ( ne ar m e , whi c h  
I am po i nt i ng at ) .  
huafuginl V C al l  a meet i n g ; 
t i a k h u a f u g f n  n e r a m lm , I ' l l c al l  
t h e  p e o p l e  t o g e t h er . ( C f .  
a f u g f n ) .  
huafugin2 V i n tr M e et o r  gather 
t o g e t h e r , as s embl e ;  n h u a f u g f n a a n ,  
m e e t ing . ( C f .  a f ug f n ) .  
huaihue D dsc F a s t , qui ck , 
qui c kl y . 
huakarnkamun V Spo i l  t h e  r o o f  
o f  a h o u s e  by dropping l e av e s  
etc . o n  i t s  roo f ;  n f k  a a n  
r a k a m h u a ka m k a m u n  t a h a k  n i mwa 
that t r e e  is dropping l e av e s
' 
and s po i l i ng my hous e .  
hual i l fn V Turn the other way 
around ; r h u a l f l I n , he turned 
round ; r h u a l f l l n k f n u , h e  
t u r n e d  t h e  c anoe around . ( C f .  
a H l l n ) .  
hualpwag V E s c ap e  from , e s c ape 
the c lut c h e s  o f ;  p u k a s  
r fm h u a l pwa g l am m f n a k fmw , t h e  
p i g  e s c a p e d  you and h a s  run 
away . [ 0  I e ] . 
huapinpis in V 1 .  Be di ffer ent , 
d i ffer  from ; i n  u k  r h u a p f n p f s f n  
I e  i e r a m  a a n , th i s  one i s  
d i f ferent  from t h at . 
2 .  Be s t a i n e d , mark e d . ( C f .  
h u a p f n  ( un i d e nt . )  + p s f n ) .  
huapinpisinpisin V i n tr Be o f  
d i f fe r e nt k i n d s ; k u r i m i l  a a n  
k i a h u a p f n p f s f n p f s f n , t h e r e  are 
two k i nds of d o g s . ( C f .  
h u a p f n p f s f n ) .  
huarpul V Tabu , p l a c e  a tabu or  
proh i b i t i o n  o n ;  ( e . g . , place  
t r a d i t ional tabu s i gns o r  ' No 
T r e s pa s s i ng ' no t i c e s  on t r e e s  
or  property t o  prevent t h e ft ) ;  
i n h ua r p u l  i t a I e  n i e n t a ha k ,  
I ' ve al r e ady put a t abu o n  my 
c o c o nut t r e e s . [ 0  = I e ] . 
huas�lig V i n tr Enc i r c l e , 
borde r , go round , b e  eve ry­
wher e ;  n o u g f n  r h u a s f l i g  p e t fmw , 
t h e r e  a r e  flowe r s  all about · 
n a h u a k a a n  r h u a s f l  i g ,  t h e  mi ; ­
s i o n s  are everywh e r e . 
huasuun V 1 .  Blo c k  t h e  view ; 
n f k  a a n  r a m h u a s u u n  i o ,  that 
tree is b l o c k i n g  my v i e w .  
2 .  H i d e  o r  deny s omethi n g  o f  
impo rtanc e ,  n o t  c o n f e s s  t h e  
truth ; n a k a m h u a s u u n  n a r  a s u u l , 
you ' r e h i d i n g  someth i n g  i m­
por t ant . ( C f .  h u a ( uni dent . )  
+ s u u n ) .  
huatai V Suspend some t h i n g  long 
s o  that it  r e s t s  h o r i z o n t ally ; 
pwa h i a k h u a t a i p n l n n f k  u k  I e  
n a u i ko k ,  I ' l l  j u s t  put th i s  
long p i e c e  o f  woo d  on  my 
s houl de r . [ 0  = I n ] .  
huatfn V Swe ep into a h eap . 
huatosig V Blo ck , b lo c kade , 
make a f e n c e  or g r i d  t o  p r e ­
v e n t  entry or  e x i t  by animal s ·  
r fm h ua to s f g to  p u ka s , h e  made
' 
a p i g - f e nc e . ( C f .  h u a  
( un i d ent . )  + t o s f g ) .  
huatu V S t r e t c h  t h e  l e g s  ( wh i l e  
a s l e ep ) ; k o v a  r fm h ua t u  I e  
n e l k f n , t h e  c h i l d  s t r e t c h ed 
h i s  l eg s . [ 0  = I e ] . 
huatufn V 1 .  Spread out ; 
n f n h u a t u l n  i t a t a v h e t a  u a 7  
h ave you spread out t h e  mat s 
y et ?  
2 .  Spread the w i n g s  ( o f  a b i rd ) ;  
me n u k  ka  r fm h u a t u l n n f k a v k a v f n  
m i v f k m a k fmw , that b i r d  s pr e a d  
i t s  wings  and f l e w  away . ( C f .  
h u a t u ) .  
huatukun V Poi nt , p o i nt at , 
po i nt out . [ 0  = I n ] .  
huaulul V i n t r Have a r elaps e ; 
r f mok r f n h u a u l u l  m u n , my father 
h a s  h a d  a r e l ap s e . 
huin V Wai t , w a i t  for ; h u i n  i o  
t a k r f n  a m , i a kv f n  a a n  m a a m h  
u u s  a a n , wait f o r  me j u st a 
minut e ,  I ' m j us t  g o i ng over 
there t o  see that man . 
huk N Hook , fi shhook . 
h o o k ] .  
[ En g . 
huopraai V Expl ai n ,  t r an s l at e ; 
p e h e  t f r h uo p r a a i n a k a r a a n  k a m  
i o ?  wh o will  t r a n s l a t e  t h e  
wor d  ( or t h e  l anguag e )  for m e ? ; 
i o h u o p r a a i .  t r a n s l ator , i n t e r ­
p r e t e r . 
huopsapis V F i n d  out truth , 
t e s t  val i di ty ; h uo p s a p f s  to  
n a k a r a a n . test  t h e  t ruth of  a 
s t at ement . [ 0  = to ] .  
i-l G Nominali s i ng p r e f i x  t o  
verb s , i nd i c at i n g  t h e  d o e r  o f  
the a c t i on ; i a k l h a ,  thi e f . 
[ Pulral = n - ] . 
i- 2 G P e r s o n -mar k i ng p r e f i x  t o  
verb s , i nd i c at i ng f i r s t  p e r s o n  
exc lus ive s ub j e c t ; i emo l , I d i d  
i t . 
-1 G Opti onal var i ant o f  - f n 
( q . v . ) b e fo r e  wo r d s  b e g i n n i ng 
w i t h  1 ,  n ,  r ,  5 ,  t .  
ia- G Nominal i s i ng p r e f i x  t o  
v�r b s , i nd i c at i ng t h e  d o e r  o f  
the a c t io n ;  i a r o u , one who 
chas e s . [ Var . o f  i - l b e fo r e  
c o n s onant - i n i t ial verb s ; Plural 
= n a - ] . 
ia-2 G Numb e r -mark i ng p r e f i x  
to c er t a i n  verb s : dual s ub j e c t ; 
i a ka m i a k f n , we two a r e  eat i n g . 
iaghaig N K . o . l and c r ab . 
iagienpaau N K . o .  n e l f m n u w  
( long yam ) , wh i t e  f l e s h , very 
l e a fy but a poor y i e l de r . 
iagir N C o c onut - c rab . 
iahak N 1 .  K . o . f i sh . 
2 . D i s ea s e  or c o ndit i o n  wh e r e  
the t e e th b e c ome r o t t e n  and 
fall out . ( It i s  s a i d  t h at 
the d i s e a s e  i s  c ont rac t e d  i f  
o n e  eats  i a h a k  ( fi s h ) whi c h  i s  
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not properly c o ok e d ,  or  if a 
boy e at s  too muc h i a h a k  b e fo r e  
h e  i s  c i rc umc i s ed ) . 
iahigil N 1 ;  O l d  man ; i a h i g f l  
N a t o u  t f r v a  to l a u k ,  o l d  Natou 
will  c ome t omorrow . 
2 . Husband ( re s p e c t ful ) .  
i -l + a h i g f l ) .  
( C f .  
iai V i n tr 1 .  B e  s nagg e d ; k f n u  
r a m i a i  l e  ko pw i e l , the c anoe 
is snagged on  a r o c k . 
2 . Copul a t e  ( o f  d o g s ) ;  k u r i  m i l 
a a n  k a m u f t i  m i a i a i , tho s e  two 
d o g s  are copul at i n g . 
iaia N P e e l e d  sk i n .  
iaiapom N Star whi c h  app e a r s  
i n  the mo r n i ng ( but n o t  h e t u ka i l  
f e t u ka i , t h e  Morning S tar ) .  
iain N I r o n , s t ee l . 
iron ] . 
[ Eng . 
iakarpik N 
b i g -mouth . 
p f k ) .  
Braggart , b o a s t e r ,  
( C  f .  i - 1 + a ka r + 
iakhenar N K . o . s h e l l f i sh . 
iakiliakil V i n t r  s i n g  Have a 
p a i n  i n  t h e  j oi nt s ; no u l f k 
r a m i a k f l  i a k t l , I h ave a p a i n  
i n  the kne e .  [ Sub j e c t  = body 
part ] . 
iakim N K . o . l a n d  c r ab . 
iakis A Hard , di ffi cult ; r i a k t s  
t o  n t v i a a n  n a m  m i  i n  n e n a v ,  it  
was hard t o  fish  y e s t erday . 
iaklha N Thi e f . 
a k  1 h a ) .  
( C f .  i - l + 
iakmun N semi P e ni s .  ( Vul g ar ? ) . 
iakru V Pull s o  that s omet h i ng 
b r e ak s . ( L e s s  common than 
i a k r u i a k r u ) .  
iakruiakru V Pull so t h at s ome ­
t h i n g  b r e ak s ; r t m i a k r u i a k r u  
n i u h ,  h e  pul l e d  the s k i r t  and 
it broke ; t e h e  r i a k r u i a k r u  
k tn u ,  t h e  s e a  pul l e d  t h e  c an o e  
h e r e  and t h e r e  a n d  i t  b r o k e  up . 
( C f .  i a k r u ) .  
iakruu v i n tr Be harv e s t - t ime 
( e s p . for yams ) ;  n i a n  
r t n i a k r u u , i t ' s  t im e  t o  har­
vest  ( th e  yams ) .  
ialfa 
( C f .  
N S luggar d , l a zy p e r s o n . 
i -l + a l f a ) .  
ialm�:i:l 
( C f .  
N Madman , c ra zy per s o n . 
i - 1 + a 1 m H  1 )  • 
ialu N K . o .  b i r d  ( ' s c r ub-duc k ' )  
wh i c h  l ay s  many egg s , and lays  
t h em i n  rott en t r e e s . 
iamako N F emale danc er . 
i -l + a m a k o ) .  
( C f .  
iamesoute N K . o .  l i zard , s a i d  
t o  h ave b e en introduc ed from 
Ambrym , and s im i l ar to 
i a r o u ka l h i a v t n . 
iamhim�r N C a t er p i l l ar . 
fan v i n tr B e  day , b e  dayl i ght ; 
r t n l a n  i t a ,  i t  i s  al r e ady day­
l i ght . 
ianhin- N i na l  Nam e s ak e ; i n  u k  
i a n h i na m , h e  i s  your nam e s ak e . 
( Th e  name sake is impo rtant i n  
Tanne s e  c ulture , as a i e n i n i ko 
and a i e r a m t ra det ermi ne  t h e  
s u c c e s s ion  t o  t h e i r  o f f i c e s  by  
g i vi n g  o n e  o f  their  sons , not 
n e c e s s ar i ly the e l d es t , t h e  
s am e  name as t h e i r  own . T h i s  
en sur e s  t hat t h a t  s o n  wi l l  take 
over h i s  father ' s  po s i t i o n  upon 
h i s  death ) .  
ianmwiik N Wi s e  man , e s p .  o n e  
w h o  d i agno s e s  i l l ne s s  and 
divi n e s  s o r c e ry ; a med ium . 
( C  f .  i - 1 + a nmw i i k )  . 
iap v Touch ( with the hand ) ;  
r tm i a p t a g a l u a I e  n e l m t n ,  he 
t ou c h e d  the s ea - s nake with h i s  
hand . 
i a p  n e l m - s h ak e  hands . 
iapiap 
( C f .  
V Touch ( wi th t h e  hand ) .  
i a p )  • 
iapik�ns�m N K . o .  i n s ec t , small 
and b l ac k , wh i ch l i v e s  i n  t h e  
ground around t h e  wal l s  o f  
hous e s . 
iapiuan N R i vul e t s  o f  water o n  
t h e  r o a d  a f t e r  h e avy ra i n . 
iapou N A t am e  animal ; 0 1  i a po u  
I e ,  t o  t ame . ( C f .  i - l + a po u l ) .  
iaps�p�s N Stranger , f o r e i g n e r . 
( C f .  i - l + a p s t p t s ) .  
iapus N Drunkard . 
a p u s ) . 
( C f .  i -l + 
iar�k N 1 .  One  wh o l i v e s  on h i s  
own c l an land . 
2 .  Man ( a s oppo s e d t o  a woman ) .  
( C f .  i -l + a r f k ) .  
iar�kmav�n N Wande re r .  ( C f .  
i -l + a r Ha v t n ) .  
iarm�s N Mal evo l e n t  s p i r i t .  
i a r m t s  I e  t u i t e he 1 .  Mal e vo ­
l e n t  s p i r i t  found out at s e a . 
2 .  Fever s a i d  t o  b e  c au s e d  by 
t h i s  s p i ri t . 
i a rm t s  a umw u s  1 .  Mal evolent 
garden s p ir i t . 
2 . Fever c au s e d  b y  t h i s  s p i r i t . 
i a rm t s  owa s another k i n d  o f  
malevol ent spi r i t . [ Plural 
n a r m t s l . 
iarou N C l am .  
iaroukalhiav�n N K . o .  l i zard , 
l ar g e r  than m u l i a k  ( q . v . ) .  
( Legend h a s  i t  that t h i s  par ­
t i c ular l i zard o n c e  c h a s e d  a 
shark i nto t h e  s e a ; c f .  i a - l + 
r o u  + ka l h i a v t n ) .  
iaru N K . o . large s t o n e  u s e d  
i n  e arth-oven whe n  c o o k i n g  
n e l ua l ( k . o .  pudding ) .  
iasia D dse Barr e n ; n t k  i a s i a  
k e r ,  a barren  t r e e ; ne r t n i l a u 
r t ka : u u s  ka i a s i a  u a  pe r a v t n  
i a s i a 1  t hey have no c hi ldre n :  
i s  the man s t e r i l e  o r  h i s  wi fe ? 
ias�gip�n 
or man . 
N A c ir c umc i s e d  b oy 
( C f .  i -l + a s tg i p f n ) .  
ias�paat N East wind . 
i a - l + s tm - + - p a a t ) .  
ias �pha N 
+ s tm - + 
We st w i n d . 
- p a h a ) .  
( C f .  
( C f .  i a -l 
iaskun N 1 .  T e rmi t e , wh i t e  ant . 
2 .  Rheumat i c  or arthr i t i c  c o n ­
d i t i o n  ( s a i d  to b e  b r o ught about 
by h aving e a t e n  food c o ok e d  over 
wood with t e rm i t e s  i n  it ) ; 
i a ka m + s I n  i a s k u n  o r  i a ka m ;' s  
I e  i a s k u n  o r  i a s k u n  r a mo l i o ,  
r have t h i s  rh eumat i c  o r  
arthr i t i c  c o nd i t i o n . 
iasuamaimir N K . o .  r e e f  c rab . 
iat N Tradit ional name o f  a 
month c o r r e sponding roughly t o  
Apr il . ( Ar c h . ) . 
iatipun N W i l d  animal . 
iativ D vb Out , out s i de , 
t hrough ; r ;' mv ;' n  a pwa i i mwa i i mw 
ke r m ;' v ;' n  i a t ;' v  m a k ;' mw ,  h e  went 
to a n ak amal and went through 
it ( and out the other s i d e ) 
and went away ; n i a t ;' v , t h e  d e e p  
out s i d e  t h e  r e e f .  [ B e c om e s  
a t ;'v a f t e r  words  ending  i n  r ] .  
ia tkapukopwiel N K . o .  t r e e  
wh i c h  grows amo n g s t  r o c k s . 
( C f .  i -l + a t ka p u  + kop w i e l ) .  
iatuan V i n t r  Be harv e s t -t ime 
( e s p .  for yams ) ; n i a n  r ;' n i a t u a n ,  
i t ' s  t ime to harve st  ( t h e  yams ) . 
iau N 1 .  Turtl e .  
2 .  E c z ema ( s o -c alled  b e c aus e 
o f  t h e  r e s emblanc e t o  a turt l e ' s  
neck ) ; i a u  r a mh a l  i o  o r  i a u 
r a m h a l a p u  i o ,  r have ec z ema . 
iauagm- N i n a l  H i p . 
iaugin N O n e  who i s  i n  charge 
of  sharing  out food  at a feas t . 
( C f .  i -l + a u g ;' n 2 ) .  
iauginpik N Glutto n . 
+ a ug ;' nl + p ;' k ) .  
iaul iis D dsc Sc rap i ng agai n s t  
o n e  anoth er ; n ;' k  i a u l i i s ,  a 
t r e e  who s e  branc h e s  s c rape 
agai n s t  o n e  anoth er . 
iaumwus N Mi s e r , g r e e dy per son . 
( C f .  i -l + a um w u s ) .  
iaupwin N Leader . 
a u pw ;' nl ) . 
( C f .  i - l + 
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iausapwuk N Male danc e r . ( C f .  
i -1 + a u s a pwu k ) .  
iaus i topik N C a n e -k n i fe . ( C f .  
i -l + a u s i to + p ;' k :  s o - c a l l e d  
b e c aus e o f  t h e  r i ngi ng s ound 
i t  mak e s  wh en c hopping wo o d ) . 
iavi talig N C r i c k e t ; i a v i t a l ;' g 
m i i n  k a ma i s a k ,  the c r i c k e t s  a r e  
chi rping . 
iavinpa N Human , human b e i ng . 
( C f .  i - l + a v ;' n  + - p a l .  
iavinpin N 1 .  S p i r i t  o f  gardens  
and foo d plant s , g e n erally 
b enevol ent but if not pray e d  
t o  b e fo r e  h arve s t i n g  then t h e  
food , whe n  e at e n , w i l l  make 
one s i c k  ( h i gh fever and exc e s ­
s i ve yawning ) . 
2 . The fever s o  c au s e d .  
[ Pulral n a v ;' n p ;' n ] .  ( C f .  i -1 + 
a v ;' n  + - p n ) .  
iavintaat N Poor p e r s o n . ( C f .  
i -l + a v ;' n  + t a a t ) .  
ieievai ev N K . o .  land c r ab ,  
b l a c k  s h e l l . 
ieiua N L i ar . ( C f .  i -l + e i u a ) . 
iekihua N L e c h e r , woman- c h a s e r . 
( C f .  i -l + n i h u a ) .  
-iel N i n a l  1 .  Broth e r - i n - l aw 
( o f  a man ) . 
2 . C l o s e  fr i e nd . 
[ Po s s e s s e d  by p r e f i x i n g  t a  + 
pronominal s u f fi x : t a k i e l , my 
broth e r - i n -l aw ] . 
ielkin N One  with a foo t ; oc curs  
only i n  t h e  fol lowing c ompoun d s : 
i e l k ;' n  ;' k a , vine  with a e r i al 
r o ot s ; i e l k ;' n  t a a t ,  someone 
w i th a sore foo t ; i e l k ;' n  v ;' t ,  
s om eone who s e  ( s o r e ) foot  has 
h e al e d .  ( C f .  i -l + n e l k - + - n ) .  
ielminipwomh A Th i n  ( from s i c k­
n e s s ) . ( C f .  l e l m ;' n  ( u n i d e nt . ) 
+ ;' pwomh ) .  
ielmis N Wi dow . 
ab l e ] . 
[ Not po s se s s -
ielmoou N Saltwater eel . 
4 0  
ielu N K . o .  b i r d , s im i l ar t o  
i o u i n i t u i n  ( q . v . ) .  
i e l u i o n h ka m  the  male o f  the  
spe c i e s , with r e d  and wh i t e  
m a r k s  under the  eyes . 
i e l u p i l p i l  the fema l e  o f  the 
s p e c i e s , wit hout the s e  mark s . 
iemalivin N K . o .  fi s h ,  rather 
flat , and usually s t ay s  near 
the  s e ab e d . ( Pl a i c e ? ) .  
iemhirnir N G r e e n  b e e t l e  wh i c h  
e a t s  l e ave s .  
iernir N I n t ermedi ary , g o ­
b e tween i n  c ourt s h i p  negot i a ­
t i o n s . 
iernna it N D i v i ner , s o r c er e r  who 
d i v i n e s  t h e  c ause  o f  an i l l ne s s  
through d re ams . ( C  f .  i -I + 
e m na i t ) .  
iemnavier N A brave  or  b r a z en 
p e r son . 
iernwa N Term o f  addr e s s : mother , 
mother ' s  s i s t er ; i emwa ka l i n ,  
mother ' s  s i s t er . 
ieni N Spoke sman . 
i n  i ) . 
( C f .  i -1 + 
ieniniko N As s i s tant t o  a 
i e r a m i r a ( q . v . ) ,  with a very 
s im i l ar role  to t h at of the 
Po lyne s i an talking-c hi e f ;  t h e  
po s i t i o n  i s  i nher i t ed , the  
e x i s t ing i e n i n i ko des i gnat i ng 
o n e  o f  hi s s o n s  ( wh i l e  s t il l  
young ) a s  h i s  suc c e s s o r  b y  
g i v i ng h i m  the  s ame name a s  
h i s  own ; i n  a a n  i e n i n i ko t a h a  
n a r  lom t e h e k i l ,  he  i s  the  
i e n i n i ko of  Lomt ehek � l . ( C f .  
i - I + i n i  + n i ko l ) ·  
Ienitirn N L Anei tyum ( the  
i s land n e i ghbour i ng Tanna to 
the  s o uth ) .  ( Mo r e  mo dern t e rm 
than I k i a m u  ( q . v .  I ) .  
iepaklepakil N Trad i t i o nal name 
of a month c o r r e s ponding  
roughly to May . ( Ar c h . ) .  
iepativin V Drop a c c i de nt al ly ; 
e !  i e m i e p a t i v i n  n a u  t a h a k ,  
h e y ! I must have dropped my 
kni fe . 
iepatu V t r  Touch o n e s e l f , f e e l  
o ne s el f ;  i e p a t u  i o  I e  n o u l i k ,  
I f e l t  my k nee . ( C f .  i e p 
( uni dent . ,  but po s s ib l y  from 
i a p ) ,  + - a t u ) .  
I epwar N One o f  the  two foun­
ders of Tanna ( b eli eved to 
h ave been a pygmy and to h ave 
l ived in t h e  north o f  the  
i s l and . Suppo se dly a woman 
and the wi fe  of Ka l u a a s  ( q . v .  I ) .  
i n  u k  r e r u pwe r u pw r o l kamwa 
l e pwa r / i n  uk r o l kamwa  l e pwa r In 
h e  is a dwar f .  
ier V i n tr 1 .  Go out , go away , 
go from , l e ave ; i em l e r  i i mwa 
or  i em i e r  I e  n i mwa , I l e ft the 
hous e ;  n o u a n e a i h  r a ka m l e r ,  the 
t i de is going out . 
2 .  Leave the  v i l l age and go t o  
the  m e n s t rual hut ( o f  wome n , 
dur i ng me n s t rua t i o n ) .  
ieraml G R e l at i ve pronoun : who , 
whom , whi c h , who s e , that ; 
i em a a m h  p e ra v i n  ka i e r a m  
n i so l ke i ke i a a n , I saw that 
woman whom you don ' t  l i k e . 
ie:arn2 N Someone , the  one  who ; l e r a m  I l mwa I e  T i n , s omeone 
from Tanna ; i e r a m  i t u g a , stranger , 
for e i gner . ( C f .  i e r a ml ) .  
ierarnaa- N i nal Relat ive , r e ­
lati on , k i n sman . 
ierarnasuul N A man o f  impo r t a n c e  
i n  a v i l l age , a m a n  who se  a d ­
vi c e  i s  s ough t a n d  fo llowed . 
The name i s  a c qu i r e d , not  i n­
he r i t ed , and thus each v i ll age 
may h ave a numb er of n e r a m a s u u l . 
[ Plural ne r a m a s u u l j .  ( C f .  
i e ra m2 + a s u u l ) .  
ierarnim N P e r s on , human b e i ng ; 
man ( i n  the s en s e  o f  human 
b e i ng s ) .  [ Plural n e r a m im j . 
( C f .  i e r a m2 + 1 m  ( uni dent . » . 
ierarnirnpa N Human , human b e i n g . 
( C f .  i e r a m lm + - pa l .  
ierarniru N K . o .  f i s h  ( s ea­
mul let ) . 
ierarnira N A t r ad i t i onal ch i e f .  
The pos i t ion i s  h e r e d it ary , e a c h  
i e r a m f ra  de s i gnat i ng one o f  h i s  
s o n s  ( wh i l e  s t i l l  young ) a s  h i s  
suc c e s sor  b y  g i v i ng him h i s  own 
nam e  ( c f .  i a n h i n - ) .  Each v i l ­
l a g e  h a s  only o n e  i e r a m f r a , un­
l e s s  both Ko i a m e t a  and N u m r u k u e n  
( q . v . ) a r e  r e p r e s e n t e d  w i t h i n  
t h e  o n e  v i l l ag e ; i n  s u c h  c a s e s , 
e a c h  fac t i o n  has o n e  i e ra m f r a . 
ierarnwaanl N 1 .  Man , mal e adult . 
2 . Husb and . 
[ Plural n e r a mwa a n ] .  
ieramwaan ? 
D dsc Mal e ; p u ka s 
i e r a mwa a n , boar . 
ieramwaanperavin N Homo s e xual , 
o f  i ndet erm i n at e  s ex , i nt e r s e x  
( o f  p i g s ) .  ( C f .  i e r amwa a nl + 
pe r a v f n ) .  
ierapsin N Somethi ng d i fferent . 
( Po s s ibly i e r a m 2 + p s f n ) .  
ieripaat N A man from t h e  bus h ,  
a n  inland man . ( C f .  i e r a m2 + 
- pa a t ) .  
ieripha N A c oa s t al man . 
i e r a m 2 + - pa h a ) .  
ieroue N B r i d egroom . 
( C f .  
ierue N Marr i ed p e r s o n  ( m a l e  
or  f em al e ) .  ( C f .  i -l + f r u e ) .  
iesaietik N S c o r p i o n . 
+ e s a i e t f k ) .  
iesil N Sardi ne , anchovy . 
ies ivia N 1 .  Newb o r n  baby . 
2 . Someone who a c t s  l i ke a baby . 
( C f .  i - l + e s f v i a ) .  
ietik D dsc Nat ive , i n d i g e nous ; 
i n  a a n  i e r a m  i e t f k ,  h e  i s  a 
nat i v e , h e  c ome s from h er e .  
ietukun N T e a c her . 
+ t u k u n ) .  
( C f .  i - l + 
ieuanien N C h i l d  o f  s i st e r , o f  
wi f e ' s  b r o t he r , o r  o f  w i f e ' s  
s i s t e r ; son ' s  w i f e ; daught er ' s  
husban d ;  ( 0  f man only ) .  
ieveris N Gre edy per son , m i s e r . 
ievnak N Thi e f .  
f v n a k ) . 
( C f .  i - l + 
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Ifi1a N L V i l a  ( c ap i t al o f  the 
New Hebr i de s ) .  
iga V Suck i n  the st omac h ; 
i g e l n n e t p a m ,  s u c k  i n  your 
st omach . [ 0  = I n ] .  
igh V i n tr Smi l e . [ Da t  
p e r s o n  = kam ; Loc = t h i n g  
to ] .  
i g h  r u  s ay ' c he e s e ' .  
ihi N 1 .  O c topus , s qu i d . 
2 . S i c kn e s s  i nv o lving t h e  t e e t h  
r o t t i ng and fal l ing out . ( It 
i s  thought that t h e  o c t opus 
( i h i ) eat s the t e eth if o n e  
e at s  t o o  m u c h  o f  it  unc oo k e d ) ;  
i h i r a m k i n  n e 1 u k , I am s i c  k 
with th i s  s i ckne s s  ( l i t . , t h e  
o c topus i s  e a t i ng m y  t e eth ) .  
ihie N L Whe r e ? ; i n  r a m a r i k  
i h i e 7 whe r e  d o e s  h e  l i v e ?  
( C f .  - h i e ) .  
ihiu N L The north ( but not far 
away ) ;  i n  r a ma r i k  i h i u ,  he 
lives i n  t h e  north . ( C f .  - h i u ) .  
iik N You ( s i ng . ) ;  r fm h o  i i k 
u a 7  d i d  h e  h i t  you? 
iikhu N L The north ; ( furt h e r  
t h a n  i h i u  b u t  s t i l l  in Tanna ) .  
iimwa N L To , t owar d s , at o r  
i n  t h e  hous e ;  r f l e l + g i i mwa , 
h e  returned home . ( C f .  a l s o  
i i m w a  - .  n i m w a  ) . 
iimwa-l N i na l  To , t owards , at 
or  i n  the house  o f ;  p w a h  
i a k i a v f n  i i mwa k ,  l e t ' s  b o t h  
o f  us go t o  m y  p l ac e . 
i i mwam ! good-bye ( to o n e  
p e r s on ) .  
i i mwam i l a u !  good-bye ( t o  two 
peopl e ) .  
iirnwa-2 G Mark er o f  po s s e s s i o n  
o f  a l o c at i o n ; t i n  i l mwa k .  my 
i s l and , my home l and . 
iimwaiimw N L Nakamal ( Bi s lama 
t erm for a c l ea r e d  are a , us u .  
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w i t h  a banyan a s  t h e  f o c al 
p o i nt , where kava i s  drunk and 
danc i ng t ak e s  plac e ) . 
ik N L Var . o f  i k f n  ( q . v . ) .  
ikiakis N L D e n s e bush . 
i k  + i a k f s ) .  
( C f .  
Ikiamu N L Anei tyum ( th e  i s land 
n e i ghbour i ng Tanna t o  the 
s o ut h ) . ( Ol d e r  word t h an 
l e n h f m ( q . v . ) ) .  
ikin N L P l ac e , l o c at i o n ; i kf n  
u k ,  h e r e ; i k f n  a a n ,  the re ; 
i k f n  p e t u e n ?  wher e ? ; i k f n  t a a t ,  
a b a d  plac e ;  i a ka m a r f k  a pwa 
i kf n  Tom r f m a m a r f k  i k f n ,  I ' m 
l i v i n g  where Tom was l i ving . 
ikol V Turn o f f  ( a  road o r  
path ) . 
ikoiko 
( C f .  
V i n t r  B e  curl e d , t w i st e d . 
A Crook e d ,  twi s t e d . 
i k0 2 ) .  
ikoin V Duck out o f  the way 
( o f ) ;  i em i ko l n ko pw i e l , I 
duc k e d  o ut o f  the way o f  a 
s t o n e  ( wh i c h  wa s thrown at me ) .  
( C f .  i kol ) .  
ikoka l in V i n t r  Go o f f  t h e  
road , go  t o  t h e  s i d e  o f  the 
road ; a r i ko ka H n ,  1 0 to k e r  
r f v a ! move to  t h e  s i de , t h e r e ' s  
a c ar coming ! ( C f .  i kol + 
ka H n ) . 
I kut N L South Tanna . 
il V t r  D i g ; n a k am i l l t n uw ua ? 
a r e  you d i g g i n g  up yam s ?  
ilak V i n tr Grow , i nc r e a s e  i n  
numb e r  ( o f  p e o pl e , popul a t i o n , 
o r  d e s c ent -group ) .  
ilar N They ( pl . ) ,  them ( pl . ) .  
ilau N They ( dual ) ,  t h em ( dual ) .  
ilhel N They ( t r i al ) ,  t h em 
( t r i al ) . 
ilil l V 1 .  Blow , blow o n  ( o f  
w i nd ) ; n fm a t a a g  r a m i 1 l 1 i t a 
n a r a m n a r  a pwa , t h e  wind i s  
blowi ng tho s e  t h i ng s . 
2 . F an ; i em i  1 1 1  i o ,  I fanned 
my s e l f ;  k i l l 1 ,  a fan . 
il i 1
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V i n t r  Be draughty , blow 
( o T  a draught ) .  
ilis N L 1 .  Up , abo v e ; pe he  
r a ma r f k  a pwa  i l  i s ? who l i ve s  
up t h e r e ?  
2 .  T h e  south ( further t h an 
- p i i s ,  but st i l l  i n  Tanna ) .  
ilit V i n t r  S t a r t  t o  appear , 
show o n  the h o r i z o n  ( o f  land 
whe n  c om i n g  i nt o  v i ew when one  
i s  at s ea ) ; r a m  i 1 I t  n fmo p t f n , 
l and i s  c oming i nt o  v i ew . [ No 
s ub j e c t ; obj e c t  i s  what s t art s 
t o  app e ar ) . 
I lmwaga N L Eromanga ( th e  
i s land n e i ghbour i n g  Tanna t o  
t h e  north ) .  
r f n e i t p f n  1 1 mwa g a  yam- h arve s t  
t i m e  ( i . e . , t h e  t ime wh en the 
w i l d - c ane flowe r s  f ac e  i n  t h e  
d i r e c t i o n  o f  Eromanga ) .  
ilua N L The out s i d e ; to  o r  
towards t h e  out s i de ; r a m a r f k  
i l u a ,  i t ' s  out s i de ; i n  a pwa 
1 1 u a i i mwa i i mw or i n  a pwa  
i i mwa i i mw i l u a ,  h e  is  out s i de 
t h e  nakamal . 
i lukin N L In the middl e , 
b etween ; i l u k f n  I e  n i mwa  m i  1 
a pwa , b e twe en tho s e  two hou s e s  
t h er e ; r fma i l  i l u k f n  I e  r f m f n  
m f n e i n f n ,  h e  s t o o d  b e tween 
h i s  father and h i s  mother . 
[ Fo l lowed by LP ) .  ( C f .  a l s o  
n e l u k - ) .  
Imir N L A n i wa ( o ne o f  t h e  two 
i s l ands ne i ghbour ing Tanna to 
the east ) .  ( Mo r e  modern t erm 
than N a k umwe i ) .  
imwal inuosuos N K . o .  m a i a ko 
( mani o c ) with very small l e ave s 
( a  r e c ent i n t r o duc t i on ) .  
in N He , s h e , it , h i m ,  h e r . 
in- N i na l  Mother , mother ' s  
s i s t er ; I n f n  ka l f n ,  h i s  mothe r ' s  
s i s t e r , h i s  father ' s  brother ' s  
w i f e . 
-in G Tran s i t ive po s t c l i t i c ; 
i em + g n ,  I was afrai d ;  i em f g n l n 
i i k , I was afrai d o f  y ou . 
[ O p t i o nally b e c om e s  - I  b e fo r e  
I ,  n ,  r ,  s ,  t ) .  
-in G Marker o f  s em i - a l i e nable 
p8 s s e s s i on ; u i ka r  I n  ka p i s ,  
s e e d  o f  the  c abbag e . [ Op t i o n ­
ally b e c o m e s  - I b e fo r e  I ,  n ,  
r ,  s ,  t ) . 
iner�k V Be w i s e  ( at ) ,  c l ever 
( at ) ,  exper i e n c e d  ( at ) ;  r i n e r f k  
t o  n o s a a n  n a m , h e ' s  exper i e n c e d  
at  fi shi n g ; i i n e r ;' k ,  w i s e  man . 
[ 0  t o ) .  
io N I ,  m e ;  r ;. s a a m h a a n i 0 ,  he 
d i dn ' t  see me . 
io- G Nom i nal i s i ng p r e f i x  t o  
verb s , i nd i c at i ng t h e  d o e r  o f  
the  ac t i o n ; i o h o  t i l ,  murd e r e r , 
k i l l e r . [ Var . o f  i - l b e fo r e  
verb s b e g i n n i n g  with ho or h U ) . 
iohuopraai 
pre t e r . 
N Tran s lato r ,  i nt e r ­
( C f .  i o - + h uo p r a a i ) .  
iolatkokunar N A memb er o f  a 
i e r a m f r a ' s  r e t i nue , who made 
the k u e r i a  ( q . v . ) and o t h e r  
r i tual paraph enal i a  f o r  the  
i e r a m + r a , fo ught his  wars , and  
per forme d var i o us o t h e r  s er­
vi c e s  for him.  C e r t a i n  fam­
i l i e s  in the vil lage were 
t ra d i t i onally i o l a t ko k u n a r ,  
the  po s i t i o n  b e i n g  hand e d  down 
th rough each g e nerat i on . ( C f .  
i -l + o l a t ko k u n a r ) .  
ioskova N One wh o h o l d s  a c h i l d  
wh i l e  h e  i s  b e i n g  c i r c umc i s e d . 
( C f .  i -l + o s ko v a ) .  
iouagmaai N Tradi t i o nal name 
of a month c o rre s p o n d i n g  
roughly t o  July . ( A rch . ) .  
iouagmeei N Trad i t i o n a l  name 
of a month c o r r e sponding 
roughly t o  F eb ruary . ( Ar c h . ) . 
iouan�r�p N K . o .  n f p f n  ( b anana ) 
with smal l , s h o r t  frui t . 
ioug- N i n a l  S i s t er - i n -law , 
u s e d  r e c i pr o c ally by two wome n 
each o f  whom i s  marr i e d  in  
exchange t o  t h e  o t h e r ' s  broth e r ;  
i l a u  i o u g + n , tho s e  two a r e  
s i s t e r s - i n - l aw .  
iouier�nl N A n  animal wh i c h  i s  
n o t  c a s t r a t e d .  ( C f .  i - l + 
ou i e d n ) .  
iouier�n2 N North wind . ( C f .  
i -l + ou i e d n ) .  
iouin�tu�n N K . o .  b i r d , l a r g e  
and b l a c k  ( Bi s l ama n a w i m b a ) .  
iowag N A swe a r -wo r d , roughly 
e quival e nt t o  Engl i s h  ' b a s t ard ' ;  
i i k  i ow a g , you b a s t a r d  ( s ai d ,  
e . g . , whe n  o n e  m i s s e s  a b i r d  
o r  fruit w i t h  a s t o n e ) .  
iowanh�n N 1 .  V i r g i n ,  unmarr i ed 
g i rl . 
2 . Attrac t i ve g i r l . 
( C f .  i -l + owa n h + n ) .  
ipaat N L The sho r e , t o  t h e  
s h or e . ( C f .  - p a a t ) .  
Ipwai N L The underwo r l d . 
( Syn . N e g r a t f n  ( q . v . ) ) .  
n a r  I p wa i  a n i gh t mare . 
a a m h  n a r  I pwa i h ave a n i g h t ­
mar e .  
ipwaiap�n N L D e e p  wat e r . 
ipwan V Repai r ,  fix  up ( a  t o o l ) ;  
t i a k i pwa n v f t  k ;' p a a s  t a h a m ,  
I ' ll f i x  your axe for you . 
ipwatin V i n t r  T i e  a knot ; 
r fm i pwa t l n n u l , h e  t i e d  a k n o t  
i n  the  rope ; n i pwa t l n ,  a knot . 
ipw�r V i n tr Be l arge , b i g , 
tall , th i c k , many ; b e come o � 
grow l arg e , grow up ; n e r a m l m  
r i pw ;' r  k fma rva , many people  
c ame ; i pwf r r t , gr ow up ; i e r a m  
i r i pw + r , t h e  b i g  o ne , t h e  
o l d e s t  c h i l d ; i pw f r  p + k , b e  
fat . 
ir V Lead ; r i r  t a h a n  p u k a s  
m i n i e r ,  h e  l e d  h i s  p i g  away . 
i r  p e r a v f n  marry a woman . 
i a r m f s  r i r  i o  I am surpr i s e d . 
ir- G Nom i nal i s i ng p r e f i x  t o  
ad j ec t ive s and adj unc t s ; 
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i r e s u a a s ,  a small o n e , the 
smaller  o n e ; i r v i , a new o n e , 
t h e  newer o n e . 
iratvilva v i n tr Go out s i d e  
t h e  r e e f . 
irhe N L 1 .  To , t owards , at o r  
i n  t h e  s e a .  
2 .  W e s t ,  w e s twards . 
i s i u  N L 
th e l ak e . 
To , t owards , at or i n  
( C f .  al s o n T 5 I u ) . 
i sou N L Far , a l o ng way ; 
t T r v T n  i so u  m u n  to n a r  I f i l a ,  
he w i l l  go fur t h e r  t han V i l a . 
i souisou N L Very far , a very 
l ong way . ( C f .  i s o u ) .  
isula N L North Tanna . ( Found 
e s p . in the expr e s s i o n  n i ko 
i s  u I a ;  c f .  n i kOl ) . 
- i t  G 1 .  D i r e c t i onal s u f f i x  to  
verb s , i ndi cat i ng movement  up ­
war d s ; r T mo s l t , he p i c k e d  i t  
up . 
2 .  D i r e c t i o nal s u f f i x  t o  verb s , 
i ndi c at i ng movement s o uthwar d s . 
( Be c o m e s  - f t  aft er  d i r e c t i o nal 
verb s ) .  
ital D vb C omple t e d , f i n i s h e d ,  
al r eady ; r f n k T n  i t a n a m  ka , he 
h a s  alre ady eat e n  t h at fi s h .  
ita ? I ' We l l ' ,  ' al r i ght ' ;  i t a ,  
i I mw a m , O K ,  goo d-bye . 
itouaru N K . o .  s eagul l .  
i tuga D dsc F o r e i gn , from out ­
s i de Tann a , impo r t e d ;  i e r a m  
i t u g a , fore i gne r , non-Tann e s e ; 
k u r i  i t u g a , non - i n d i g enous 
t ype of dog . 
k o pw i e l  i t u g a  gun , r i f l e . 
iuai N K . o .  n f p i- n  ( b anana ) with 
s t ra i ght i sh frui t . 
iuaia f i l  N K . o .  i u a i  ( k . o .  
b anana ) with mark e d  s k i n . ( C f .  
i u a i  + a f i l ) . 
iuaiavi lig N K . o .  i ua i  ( k . o .  
b anana ) with t h i n , s quar i s h  
fru it . ( C f .  i u a i  + a v i H g ) .  
iunamir N K . o .  n o u a n u r T k  ( ro und 
yam ) , large tub er , but  very 
small ' ne ck ' . 
iuokitl N L Near , c l o s e ;  
r a ma r f k  a pwa i uo k i- t , he l ive s 
ne arby . 
iuokit2 N T So o n ;  t T r v a  a pwa  
i k f n  u k  i u o k T t , he ' ll c ome 
h e r e  s o o n . 
iuokit3 D vb Almo s t , n e ar l y ;  
i uo k � t  a m  k i am i- s , t h e  two o f  
them n e ar ly d i e d . [ I uo k i- t  i s  
alway s followed b y  am ( q . v . ) ,  
and t h e  two alway s pre c e de t h e  
verb t o  whi c h  t h e y  r e f er ) . 
iuvav N 1 .  Gecko . 
2 .  An i l lne s s  typi c al ly c o n ­
t r a c t e d  by ol der women whe n  
pre gnant , charac t e r i s ed by 
f r e quent b o ut s  of c ough i n g  and 
exc e s s ively wh i t e  s a l iva . 
( S a i d  t o  b e  c au s e d  by t h e  
g e c ko c rawl i ng into  t h e  womb ) ;  
r a k a m T s  I n  i u v a v  o r  r a k a m f s  
l e i u v a  v 0 r i u v a v r a mo I ,  s h e  
has thi s part i c ul ar i llne s s . 
ivikl v i n t r  1 .  Fly ; m e n u k  ka 
r i v T k  m a k Tmw , that b i r d  flew 
away . 
i v f k  k i u  have two hands  t o  
o ne bunch ( o f  b an a n a s ) .  
2 .  Jump ; i v f k l t , j ump up ; 
i v i- k h i a a v , j ump down ( on t o  
ground , not i nto  s ea ) . 
n e r f n  r a m i v T k  her b aby i s  
k i c k ing ( i n t h e  womb ) .  
na n mw o k  r a m i v f k  I n e a r ly f e l l  
ove r . 
ivik2 v i n tr S e t  ( o f  the sun ) .  
ivikivik v i n tr 
fly al l over . 
Fly all about , 
( C f .  i v f kl ) .  
ivikoko V i n tr Jump o ve r ; 
r i-m i v f ko ko I e  n i- k  a a n , h e  
j umped o v e r  t h a t  t r e e . ( C f .  
i v i- kl + o ko o r  k o ko ( un i d e nt . ) ) .  
Iviraau N L The underwo rl d .  
( Sy n . N eg r a t T n ( q . v . ) ) .  
Ivrona N L Futuna ( o n e  o f  t h e  
t w o  i s lands n e i ghbour i ng Tanna 
to  t h e  e a s t ) .  
t 
ign v Fear , b e  fr i gh t e n e d , b e  
afrai d ;  k u r i a a n  r a m t g n l n i o ,  
that dog  i s  f r i gh t e n e d  o f  me . 
[ 0  = I n  l .  
ik V i n t r  Be i n  pain  ( as a 
r e sult o f  a b o i l ) ;  n e k ro u  r t k ,  
my n e ck i s  s o r e  ( b e c aus e o f  a 
b o i l  o n  it ) .  
ika V i n t r  Not t o  b e , not t o  
e x i s t , n o t  t o  b e  t h er e ;  i em v t n  
l a u a n u  t i a ka a m h  pw i a k  me r o u  
r t ka , I went to  t h e  village  t o  
s e e  my b r o t h e r  but h e  wasn ' t  
the r e ; k o l e i  r t k a , t h e r e  are 
no sweet  p o t a t o e s ;  n t ka ,  
noth i ng ; k t k a , no-one , nob o dy . 
n t k i  i n  r t ka  h e  i s  dumb , 
h o a r s e ;  h e  has l o s t  h i s  vo i c e . 
ikhilatai V t r  Snag ; t a h a k  
n o u a nm e t a u  r a m t k h  i 1 a t a i 1 e 
kopw i e l  ke r ,  my hook i s  s nagged 
o n  a r o c k . 
ikihual V i n t r  C rawl o n  the 
b e lly . 
ikihua2 V Lust , chas e aft er 
women ; r a m t k i h u a p t k ,  h e ' s  alway s 
chas i ng a ft er  women ; i e k i h u a  o r  
i e k i h u a p t k , a l e c h er . 
ikil V Hang on , hang o n  to ; 
r a m t k i l  I e  t o u l a ,  h e  i s  hanging 
o n  to  t h e  rope . 
iki l ikil V i n t r  C l imb hand over 
hand . ( C f .  t k i l ) .  
il V S t r i ng ( us e d  e s p . o f  put ­
t i ng a numb e r  o f  f i s h  one  has 
c aught o n  a s t ri n g ) ;  i emt  1 n a m  
k u v t r ,  I s trung four fi s h , I 
put four f i s h  o n  a s t r i n g . 
ilai A col R e dd i s h -b rown and 
wh i t e  ( o f pigs only ) .  
ilel V Brai d ;  p e r a v t n  ka  
r a m t l e l  n tmwa n k t v i u ,  the woman 
is b r a i d i n g  pandanus l e ave s . 
ilhl V P i c k  ( fr u i t  from a t r e e ) .  
ilh2 V We an ; t i a k t l h n a h a  I e  
n e r t k ,  I w i l l  wean my b ab y . 
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Uh3 V Adopt ( a  c h i l d ) ;  i em t l h  
kova  t a h a  pw i a k ,  I ado p t e d  my 
o l de r  b ro t h e r ' s  c h i ld . 
ilhiapnin V t r  Laugh at ; 
t i e s t l h i a p n i n a a n  i i k ,  I won ' t  
l augh at y o u . 
ilhieelh V Laugh ; r t m t l h i ee l h  
I e  kam l a u ,  he laugh e d  at us . 
iliis V T i e , t i e  up , fas t e n  o r  
a t t a c h  b y  ty i n g ; i em t l i i s p u ka s 
I e  n t k  k e r ,  I t i e d  t h e  p i g  t o  
a t r e e ; n t n t l i i s i t a n t k i a t u  
I e  k t n u ?  have you f a s t e n e d  t h e  
o ut ri gg e r  t o  t h e  c ano e ?  
t l  i i s I e  n e pwka  b e  permanent 
( of a mar r i ag e ; s a i d  a ft er  all 
exc hange s h ave  t aken plac e ) . 
ilpwilpwa V F l ap ( th e  w i n g s , 
o f  a b i rd ) ;  m e n u k  ka  
ra m t l pw t l pwa I e  n t ka v k a v t n t o  
n i v t k a a n ,  t h at b i r d  i s  flap­
ping its wi ngs i n  order to  fly . 
[ 0  1 e l . 
ilu V i n tr Be g r e a sy , o i ly . 
im V i n tr 1 .  Fal l , fall down . 
2 . Be b o r n . 
im- G T e n s e -mark i ng p r e f ix t o  
verb s : p a s t  t e ns e ; r tmo l , h e  
d i d  i t . [ B ecomes  em a f t e r  
i - 2 l .  
imnait V i n t r  R e s t o r e  t h e  
s i ght ; t o k t a  r t m t m n a i t  k a m  i n , 
t h e  d oc t or r e s t o r e d  h i s  s i ght . 
imtal V i n t r  Blee d ;  
n t pwa g n ha g t n  r am t m t a , h i s  no s e  
i s  b l e e d ing . ( C f .  al so  a m t a l ) .  
imta 2 V i n tr Be c ut , marked o r  
branded ( of animal s ) .  
imwa V t r  S ay ( quot a t i v e  verb ) ;  
r tmwa , ' i no l ' ,  h e  s ai d ,  ' I  d i d  
i t ' ;  r tm t n i m tmwa , ' ka pwa ' ,  
he s ai d ,  ' no ' . [ Must  b e  f o l ­
l o w e d  by quot at i on l . 
inal D dsc C o r r e c t ,  prope r , 
r i ght ; c o rr ec t ly , properly ; 
a u n r n  n e t g t n  t na ! c all  h im by 
hi  s r i ght name ! ;  i n  t n a  u n ?  
i s  that a l l ?  h ave you f i n i s h e d ? ; 
i n  t n a  ka , that ' s  all . 
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�na 2 D vb S t i l l , yet ; r a m a u g � n  
f n a , h e  i s  s t i ll e at i ng ; 
i e s v f n a a n  f n a a pwa I l mwa g a , I 
haven ' t  b e en  t o  Eromanga y et . 
�ni V Say , t e l l , s p e ak ; r tm t n i 
t o n  i o  mamwa i n f n  r f n fm f s , h e  
t o l d  me t h at h i s  mother h a d  
d i ed ; u u s  a a  r a m f n  i p f k ,  that 
man talks  t o o  much ; k a ma n i  
k a r e n a  i l a r m i  i n  i l a r ,  they 
made an agr e eme nt ; i e n i ,  spok e s ­
man . [ Da t  = t o , rarely ka m ] .  
t n i  n a p u k  s i ng . 
t n i n a ka r a a n  to h ave a talk 
with . 
� n i  n f ka l t  t i l  I e  s ay bad 
t h i ng s  ab out . 
k a m e t u f n  i I e  n e ra m  a a n 1  whi ch 
t r ib e  are tho s e ?  
�niapk��s V t r  Talk abo ut ; 
k a ma n i a p k f f s  i o ,  they ar e 
t a l k i n g  ab out me . ( C f .  f n i  + 
a p k f f s  ( un i d e nt . ,  but c f .  
a k a r a p k H s ) ) . 
i e s t n i a p k f f s a a n  u u s  ka I 
don ' t  g i v e  a damn ab out that 
man . 
�niapnin V I n f o rm , l e t  know i n  
s t r o n g  t erms ; t i a k f n i a p n r n  u u s  
a a n  ma mwa t i a kho , I ' ll really 
l e t  t h at fellow know I ' m going 
t o  f i ght  h im .  ( C f .  t n i  + a p n r n  
( uni dent . ) )  . 
�nivi V Welcome ; t i e s a n i v i a a n  
n e r a m  i t u g a  ka , w e  w i l l  not 
welc ome tho s e  s t ranger s . 
( Po s s i bly f n i + v i 3 ) .  
�nivivi V Welcome . ( Emphat i c  
variant o f  f n i v i ) .  
�nmw�n V i n t r  s i n g  Fal l , c ome 
down ( o f  dew ) . 
�Pl V i n t r  Rai n ;  c om e  down , 
fal l ( o f r a i n ) ;  n i h i n  r t p ,  i t  
i s  r a i n i ng , r a i n  i s  fal l i n g . 
�P2 V 
var . 
S e e .  [ Inlan d  d i a l e c t  
o f  a a mh ] .  
�pien V i n t r  Sme l l , s t i nk , give 
o f f  an o f f e n s i ve o do ur ; p u k a s  
a pwa  r a m � p i e n a k f n ,  t h at p i g  
r e al l y  s t i nk s . 
�pk V C ar ry , us u .  i n  t h e  h ands ; 
r tm f p k i p a k u r l  t a h a n  r f n f m f s ,  
h e  carr i e d  h i s  dead dog o v e r  
h er e ;  f p k  a f u g f n ,  take every­
t h i n g . [ 0 = ( ( n ) ] .  
f p k l p a give ( to s p e ak e r ) .  
t p k i pn a  
t p k i p n 
s o n ) . 
g i v e  ( to addr e s s e e ) .  
g i v e  ( to a t h i r d  p e r -
f p k  i t a I e  n f k  i n ha m r a  to  
n a s u mwa a n  c l ear the b ush for 
a gar den . 
�pk�p�k V Be unab l e  t o  do s ome ­
thi ng , t ry but fai l ;  
i a ka m f p k f p f k  p u k a s  r f n a k f mw ,  
I ' m t ry i ng t o  h o l d  ( or c a t c h ) 
the p i g  but it has run away . 
f p k f p t k  n a r  b e  unab l e  t o  do  
anything ( s a i d  e s p .  o f  a very 
pregnant woman ) .  
�pus A 1 .  Blunt ; n a u  f p u s  ke r ,  
a blunt kni fe . 
2 .  Out , ext i ngu i s h e d  o f  a fir e ,  
l i ght , et c . ) ;  n f kom r f n f p u s  i t a ,  
t h e  f i r e  has g o n e  out . 
�p�lua V i n t r  Open up ( o f  the 
fruit of  t h e  nouk t r e e ) .  
�pwomh A 1 .  Long ; s u a t u  r f pwom h , 
t h e  road i s  long ; n a u  f pwom h , 
a l o n g  k n i fe , a bushkni fe . 
2 .  Lou d ;  r f ma u n r n  f p wom h , h e  
c al l e d  out loudly . 
�rakru V Chop ; t f r + r a k r u  n f k 1  
who ' s  g o i n g  t o  chop w o o d ?  
�rieri V Add ( t o an e x i s t i ng 
c o l l e c t i o n  - e . g . , add mo r e  
yam s t o  a pi  1 e ) ;  f r i e r i n u w , 
add s om e  m o r e  y am s ; f r i e r i  r f t , 
p i l e  it up . 
�r�k V i n t r  Be marr i e d  t o  a 
man ( o f  a c er t a i n  p l a c e ) ,  e . g . , 
pe r a v t n  ka r f r t kp t n  I m l a u ,  
that woman i s  m ar r i e d  t o  ( a  
man from ) Imlau . 
�r�k�r�k V i n t r  
( o f  t h e  s ea ) . 
Make a noi s e  
�r�vhien A Swe e t . 
�rki- V di r Push o r  mo r e  i n  a 
c e r t a i n  d i re c t i o n ; r �m � r k i pa 
k � pa a s , he move d t h e  axe over 
h e r e ; a r v a  ru ma r k i p � n  l o t o  
t a h a k ,  would y o u  c o m e  a n d  push 
my truc k ?  
� r k i p � n  p e r a s u a a s  forc e  a gi rl 
i nto  mar r i age , o r  for c e  a g i r l  
t o  h ave s e xual r e l at i on s .  
�rouaip V i n t r  1 .  Shi ne , flash 
( o f  s omething o n  wh i ch t h e  sun 
i s  s h i n i ng ) .  
2 . L i gh t e n , flash ( o f l i gh t ­
n i ng , e s p .  wher e  t h e  who l e  sky 
is lit up ) ;  n � ro u a i pa a n ,  l i ght­
n i ng . 
�rul V S t r ik e , h i t , punch , 
shoot , h i t  by throwi ng s ome ­
t h i ng ; t a ka r u  i l a r  m i  i n ,  they 
wi ll  f i ght ; r �m � r u  men uk k e r  
I e  nou a k o pw i e l , h e  h i t  a b i r d  
with a s to n e , h e  s t o n e d  a b i r d ; 
� r u  a t e ,  b r eak ( by h i tt i ng ) ;  
� r u a t u ,  comm i t  s ui c i d e . [ 0  = 
( I n )  J .  
� r u  n u  c o l l e c t  water i n  a 
b amboo p i pe . 
� r u  p i  i pl ay marbl e s . 
� r u i t a t e he b a i l out s ea­
water . 
�ruz V Hang , hang up ; r � n � r u l t  
I t a n � p f n ,  h e  has hung up the 
b ananas . 
�ruakruu V C rush . ( C f .  f r ul + 
a k r u u  ( un i d e nt . » . 
�ruapwnin V K i l l  by sho o t i n g ; 
u u s  ka k � n � r ua pw n l n  i t a ,  that 
fellow was shot de a d .  ( C f .  
f r ul + a pwn l n  ( un i d e nt . ,  but 
c f .  h o a pwn l n » . 
�rue V i n t r  Be marr i ed ; u u s  a a  
r a ma v f n  a m  u a  r f n f r u e ?  i s  that 
man s i ng l e  o r  marr i e d ? ; i e r u e , 
mar r i e d  per s o n ;  pe r a i e r u e , 
mar r i e d  woman ; n f r u ea a n ,  mar­
r i a g e . 
�rueai V i n t r  R i d e  ( a  h o rs e ) 
b areback ; i e ma m f r u ea i I e  ho s ,  
I was r i d i ng t h e  h o r s e  ( ba r e ­
b a c k ) . 
�ruiat�v V Shovel out d i rt , 
b a i l o ut wat e r ;  r fm f r u i a t T v 
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n fmop t f n , h e ' s  shove l l i ng 
earth ; i em f r u i a t � v r u  t e h e  I e  
k f n u , I t r i ed to  b a i l  the wat e r  
out o f  t h e  cano e .  ( C f .  f r ul 
+ i a t f v ) .  
�ru�ru V S t r i k e  g e ntly o r  
s o ft ly , knock ; f r u f r u  t a p f n  
o r  f r u f r u  n a u s i l ua ,  knock o n  
the d o o r . ( C f .  + r u l ) .  
i a k a m a r o u  n o u a n u l  t a h a m  
r a m f r u f r u  I c a n  f e e l  your 
pul s e  b e a t i ng . 
�rukai V i n t r  D i g  t r e n c h e s  o r  
drai n s  i n  o r d e r  t o  prevent 
wat e r  coming i nto  hous e ;  
r fm f r u k a i I e  n i mwa t o  n u ,  h e  
m a d e  drai n s  around h i s  h o u s e  
agai n s t  t h e  wat er . 
�runp�n V i n t r  C ourt , mak e a 
t r y s t  o r  a s s i gnat i on ; 
r fm f r u n p f n k a m  p e r a v f n  a a n , 
h e  made an a s s i gnat i o n  with 
that  woman . 
�s- G Negat i v e  t e n s e -pre f i x  t o  
verb s ; f s o l a a n ! don ' t  do i t ! 
[ Oc curs with negat ive p o s t ­
c l i  t i c - a a n  J .  
�sp�kin V Bump , bump i nt o ; 
n a k f s p f k l n i o ,  you ' re bumpi n g  
me . 
�t V i n tr 1 .  C l imb ( up ,  not 
down ) ,  go  up ; r f n f t  I e  n i e n ,  
h e  h a s  c l imb e d  up t h e  c o c onut 
t r e e . 
2 . Grow up . 
-�t G Upwar d s , s outhwar ds . 
[ Var . o f  - I t aft er  d i r e c t i o nal 
verb s ; b e comes - p f t  aft er  ea - J .  
�tag D dsc L e ft alone ; k a m f m f s 
f t a g , b e  o r phaned o r  widowed 
o r  o th erwi s e  l e ft al o n e  as a 
r e sult o f  s omeo n e  dying . 
itga V Be b r ave , not t o  b e  
f r i ght ene d ;  i e t g a , a brave man . 
[ 0  = I n  J .  
V Copulate ( o f  animal s ) .  
�ti 2 V Break o p e n  with a s t o n e ; 
pwa h i a k f t i  n i e n u k  I e  k o pw i e l , 
l e t  me b r e ak open thi s c o c o nut 
with a s t o n e . 
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i- t i  n a k a r a a n t a ha  di sob ey . 
�tieet V i n t r  Be b i gger , t a l l e r , 
o r  o t h e rw i s e  e x c e e d  in s i z e  o r  
importanc e ;  i n i- t i ee t  l a n ,  I am 
b i gger ( or mo r e  important ) than 
h e  i s ; u u s  a a  r i- t i e e t  m u n  t a k r i- n  
I e  i e r a m  u k , that fellow i s  a 
b i t  t a l l e r  than th i s  one ; 
n a ka m i- t i e e t a t u  l a m ,  you have 
an i n flat e d  o p i n i o n  of your ­
s e l f .  
�tiilh V Cut ( a  t r e e ) ;  i- t i  i l h  
n i- k  m i  i n  ka I e  k i- p a a s  t a h a k ,  
c ut down tho s e  t r e e s  with my 
ax e .  
�tik V S t ab , s p ear , p i e rc e ,  
s t i c k  i n t o ; n i- n i- t i k  n a m  k u h u ?  
how many f i s h  d i d  you s pear ? ; 
k i- mu i- t i k  i o  I e  n a u  t i- n i l a u ,  
the two o f  t h em s t abb e d  me 
w i t h  t h e i r  k n i ve s ; i- t i k  i a t i- v ,  
pro j e c t , s t i c k  o ut . 
h i  k k o pw i e l  
bar . 
d i g  wi th a c row-
i- t i k  n i e n  husk a c o c o nut . 
i- t i k  t e l g i- n  enc ourage i n  wrong­
do i ng . 
i- t i k  t o u  to i a r m i- s  d e d i c a t e  a 
yam-h eap to a s p i r i t . 
n la m h a  r a m i- t i k  i o ,  I am angry . 
n i- kom r i- t i k  i o  t h e  f i r e  warms 
m e . 
n o u a n ea i h  r a m i- t i k  n a r k e r  the 
t i de c ar r i e s  s omething o ut to 
s e a .  
i- t i k  m i- r u k m i- r u k  s pr o ut new 
l e av e s  ( o f  a t r e e ) .  
�tiksia V i n tr Try t o  e s c ape 
t h r o ugh a b l o c kade  of s ome k i n d ; 
m e n u k  r a m i- t i k s la  m a mwa  t i- r f e r ,  
t h e  c h i c k e n  i s  t r y i ng to  e s c ap e . 
iti s uun v C l o s e  ( a  s h e l l , c o c o ­
nut , o r  someth i ng s imilar ) .  
( Po s s i bly i- t i 2 + s u u n 2 ) .  
itivun v Cut t o p  o f f  a c o c o nut 
( so as to d r i nk t h e  wat er ) ;  
r i-m i- t i v u n  n i e n , he c ut o f f  t h e  
top  o f  a c o c o nut . ( C f .  i- t i 2 + 
v u n  ( uni dent . ) ) .  
itihun D dsc All , c ompl et ely ; 
ka t a r i- t i- h u n , all o f  us ; i em k ;' n  
i- t i- h u n  n u w , I a t e  u p  all t h e  
y am s . 
�t�kl V R e s emble , b e  l ik e  ( e s p . 
i n  c harac t e r , h ab i t s , et c . ) ;  
u u s  a a  r a m i- t i- k  r i-m i- n , that man 
is j ust  l i k e  h i s  father .  
�t�k2 V Surround . [ 0  = I n  1 . 
�t�km�lin V 1 .  C ome early , b e  
e ar ly . 
2 . Hur r y ;  r i-m i- t i- km i- l i n  n f v i- n a a n  
i i mwa , h e  hur r i e d  i n s i d e  the 
hous e . 
it�kt�k V Not t o  k now , not t o  
b e  aware ( o f ) , b e  un s ur e  ( o f ) ,  
b e  ignorant ( o f ) , b e  unc e r t a i n  
( o f ) , wo nder ; i a k i- t i- k t f k  u u s  
a a n , I don ' t  know that man ; 
i o  i e r i- p a a t ,  i a k i- t i- k t f k  
n a s ue a a n , I ' m from inlan d , I 
d o n ' t  know about s a i l i n g ; 
i a k i- t f k t i- k  mamwa r f n v a , I don ' t  
know i f  h e  has c om e , I wonder 
whe t h er he has c ome . 
i- t i- k t i- k  i- pwomh b e  c o n fus ed . 
�tkapas V i n t r  Play a game 
i nvolving two t eam s , e a c h  with 
mo ck spears  made of  s o ft n u v i g  
( wi ld-c ane ) ;  kama t ka pa s k a m  
i l a r m i i n ,  they ar e p l ay i ng 
thus . 
�tkivin V Bui l d  ( a  h o u s e , 
t ab l e , e t c . ) ;  t i a k h k i v f n  t a h a m  
k e r  t e p i- l ,  I w i l l  b u i l d  a t ab l e  
f o r  you . 
�tk�lh V D i v i d e  a hous e i n t o  
rooms ; r i- n i- t k f l h  n i mwa t a h a n  
u a ?  has h e  d i v i d e d  h i s  hous e 
i nto  r o om s ?  
�tukun V Teac h , i n s t ruc t ;  p e h e  
t + r + t u k u n  k a m  i o  I e  n a ka r a a n  
I e  t i- n  u k ?  who w i l l  t each me 
the l o c al l anguag e ? ;  i- t u k u n  
k a m  i n  ma mwa t i- r h i n a t f n ,  
t e ac he r . [ Th i n g  t aught = I e ;  
P e r s o n  t aught = ka m l . 
�vhiatin V D e c e i ve i n  s om e ­
thi ng small , p r e t e nd , t e as e , 
t r i c k , fr i g h t en o r  attempt to  
f r i gh t e n  b y  p r e t en c e ; 
n i- n i- v h i a t f n i o ! you ' ve t r i c k e d  
m e ! 
iviu V C l o th e , wear , put o n  
( c lo th e s ) ;  i a ka m f v l u  i o  I e  
t f r a u s a s  v i , I am wear i ng new 
t r o u s e r s .  [ 0  = pe r s o n ; Ins = 
c lo th i ng = I e ] . 
iviva v i n t r  Be de formed ( o f  
a part o f  t h e  b o dy ) ;  n e l k f n  
r f v + v a , h e  h a s  a d eformed foot . 
ivnak v St eal ; i e ra m lm k e r  
r + n + v n a k l n  m e n u k  k i u  t a h a k ,  
someone  h as s t o l e n  two o f  my 
fowl s ;  i ev n a k ,  th i e f . [ 0  = 
I n ]  . 
K 
k-l G P e r s o n -mark i ng p r e f i x  t o  
verb s , i nd i c at i ng f i r s t  p e r s o n  
i nc lu s i ve n o n - s i ngular s ub j e c t ; 
k f ma r o l , we d i d  i t . 
k-2 G Per s on -mark i ng p r e f i x  t o  
verb s ,  i ndi c at i ng t h i r d  p e r s o n  
n o n - s i ngular s ub j  e c t ; k i- m a r o I ,  
t h ey d i d  i t .  
k- 3 G Nominal i s i ng p r e f i x  to  
verb s , i ndi c at i ng the i n s t r u­
ment with whi c h  t h e  a c t i o n  i s  
p e r fo rmed ; ka r a i ,  a x e  ( from 
k - 3 + a r a i ,  cut ) .  
-k G Pronominal suffi x , f i r s t  
p e r s o n  s i ngular : my ; r +m o k , my 
fath e r ; t a h a k  n i mwa , my hous e . 
ka D dem That , t h e  o n e  p r e ­
v i o u s ly m e nt i o n e d ; u u s  k a , that 
man ( the o n e  we have been d i s ­
c us s i ng ) ; i k i- n  ka , t h e r e  ( th e  
plac e previously r e fe r r e d  t o ) .  
I e  n uw ka  l a s t  year  
I e  mo u k  ka l a s t  month 
I e  n a h u a a k a a n  ka last  w e ek 
kafill 
b o dy . 
N A mark o r  s c ar o n  the 
( C f .  k - 3 + a f i l ) . 
kafi1 2 N G r i l l e  ( l i gh t - c o lour ed 
marks o n  the s k i n ; Bi s lama 
d a b e l s k i n ) .  ( C f .  k - 3 + a f i l ) .  
kaha N Grand fath e r , grandmo t h e r  
( t erm o f  addr e s s  only ) ; k a h a  
v i- t ,  grandfath e r , grandmot h e r  
( as opp o s e d  t o  o t h e r  a n c e s t o r s ) ;  
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ka ha  t a a t , a n c e s t o r s  p a s t  o ne ' s  
grandpar ent s '  g e n e rat i o n . 
( O c c a s io nally u s e d  as a synonym 
of I i s l , c u s t oms or tradi t i o n s ) .  
kahau N Rat . 
kaiahia N K . o . danc e ( wh i ch c an 
us u .  b e  d o n e  o nly by t h e  h o s t  
group ) . 
kai elauelau N K . o .  danc e .  
kaio N s emi Tai l - fe at h e r s  ( o f  
b i r d s ) . 
kaka N T erm o f  addre s s  for 
s ib l i n g  of oppo s i t e  s ex : 
brother ! ( us e d  by a woman ) ;  
s i s t e r ! ( us e d  by a man ) .  
kakiil N Hooked s t i ck u s e d  f o r  
pul l i ng f r u i t  o f f  t r e e s . 
kakil N Shar p e n e d  s t i c k  w i th 
var i ous  us e s : a s  an ad z e  o r  
d i gg i n g - s t i c k , a s  a s take o r  
s p e ar i n  a wi l d - p i g  t r ap , as 
something to  husk c o c o nut s 
w i th , et c . ;  ka k i- l  t o  n i- t e ,  
d i g g i ng-s t i c k  f o r  plan t i ng 
t aro ; ka k i- l  to n i e n ,  s t i c k  t o  
husk c o c o nut s wit h .  
a l h a a u  ka k i- l  t a ha t a n i e l  u s e  
a t a n i e l  ' s  ground f o r  gar d e n ­
i n g  o n  ( r e c i p r o c a t e d  by a 
p r e s e n t  o f  produc e ) .  
kakros N C o c k r o ac h . 
aoa kroaa h  ] .  
[ Eng . 
kal N 
ka l 
Madn e s s , m e n t al i l l ne s s ;  
r a m + t i i i k ,  you a r e  mad . 
kalaka N K . o . fruit t r e e  
s imi lar to  n a g e  ( q . v . ) .  
kalau N We two ( i nc l u s ive ) ,  us  
two ( i nc l u s i v e ) .  
kalaualau D vb Surroundi n g , 
round ; n e r a m lm p e t f mw k i-ma i l i l  
ka l a u a l a u ,  everyon e  s t o o d  
round . 
kalekau N C al i c o , c l o th . [ Eng . 
aa L iao ] .  ( L a p a l a pa ( q . v . ) i s  
u s e d  m o r e  c ommo nly at pr e s e nt ) .  
ka lel N Small n e l u a l  ( laplap ) ,  
wrappe d  i n  c o c o nut l e aves and 
eaten at danc e s . 
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kalelig N K . o .  mushroom wh i c h  
grows o n  t r e e s  o r  r o t t e n  l o g s . 
kalel igpien N K . o .  mushroom , 
i ne d ib l e . ( C f .  ka l e H g + p i e n 
( un i d e n t . ) ) .  
kaleligtaat N I n e d i b l e  mush­
room . ( C f .  ka l e ] ;. g + t a a t ) .  
kalhiavin N Shark . 
kal ikau N T r o c hus s h el l . 
kalilaul N Smal l c o l l e c t i o n  
t a k e n  u p  t o  pay a i em n a i t  ( a . v . ) .  
( C f .  k - 3 + a l t l a u ) .  
kalilau2 N K . o . danc e ;  var . o f  
ka i e l a u e l a u .  ( C f .  k - 2 + 
a 1 t l a u ) . 
kalin D dsc Not true o r  b i o ­
l o g i c a l , o f  a r e l at i on sh i p ; 
thus r t mok  r e f e r s  to my father 
o r  my father ' s  b r o t h e r , whi l e  
r tmok ka l t n r e f e r s  o nly to  my 
father ' s  brother . 
Kaluaas N 1 .  One o f  t h e  two 
founde r s  of Tanna ( b e l i ev e d  to 
h ave b e e n  a giant and to  h ave 
l i v e d  in the s outh of the 
i s land ) . 
2 . K . o .  mental i l l ne s s  c au s e d  
by t r e s pas s i ng  o n  ar eas o f  
l and thought s t i l l  t o  b e  t h e  
p r o p e r t y  o f  Kaluaas ; Ka l u a a s  
r am t t  l a k .  I am s uf f e r i ng with 
thi s mental  i ll n e s s .  
kaluga N Headre s t , p i llow . 
( C f .  k - 3 + a l u g a ) .  
kaluk N C o c o nut -o i l ;  0 1  ka l u k .  
o i l  t h e  b o dy with c o c onut -o i l ;  
r f mo l ka l u k kam  t a h a n  p e r a v f n .  
h e  rubb e d  c o c onut - o i l  on  h i s  
wi f e . 
kalvilva N Thund e r . 
karn G C a s e -mark i ng prepo s i t i o n , 
m ar k i n g  dat ive o r  b e n e f a c t i v e ; 
r tmo f f n  k a m  i o .  h e  gave it t o  
me . 
karnar N We ( ex c l u s ive plural ) ,  
us  ( ex c lus i ve pl ural ) .  
karnatoa N E l ephant - e ar t aro 
( known in Tanna a s  F i j i taro ) .  
karnelhuaig N A g ame o f  h id e -and­
s e ek . ( C f .  k - 2 + a m - + e l h u a i g ) .  
karnhe l N We t h r e e  ( ex c l u s i ve ) ,  
us t h r e e  ( ex c l u s i v e ) .  
karnhiel N You thr e e .  
emi c al l y  ka m i - h e l ] .  
karniar N You ( pl ural ) .  
karnilau N You two . 
[ Morph-
karnir N K . o .  h e l i c o ni a , l ar g e r  
t h a n  m t v . 
karnkan N K . o .  ko l e i l ( sweet  
potato ) w i t h  reddi sh-yellow 
f l e sh . 
karnlau N We two ( ex c l u s i v e ) ,  
u s  two ( ex c lu s i v e ) .  
karnnuurnw N S om e t h i ng ( us u .  a 
b anana l ea f )  from wh i ch kava 
is drunk . ( C f .  k- 3 + a m n u u mw ) .  
kani G C oo r d i nat i ng c o nj unc ­
t i on : and ; r f m h o  p u k a s  k e r  k a n i 
i em f r u  m e n u k  n f v i n .  h e  k i l l e d  
a p i g  a n d  I s h o t  s ome b i r d s . 
[ Us e d  o n l y  b e twe en verb s o r  
s en t e nc e s , never t o  j o i n  two 
nouns ] .  
kanirn N K . o .  n e l ua l  ( lapl ap ) 
with a meat f i l l i ng . 
kaparnwa G 1 .  I n t r o duc e s  c o n ­
d i t i o n s : i f ;  ka pamwa n i h i n  
r f s f pa a n . t i a ka i s u mw . i f  it  
d o e s n ' t  rai n ,  we w i l l  work i n  
t h e  garden . 
2 . I n t r o duc e s  t ime-phras e s : 
wh e n ;  ka pamwa r fv a . t i a k f n i to  
r fm t n . whe n h e  c o me s , I will  
tell  h i s  father . 
kapis N C abbag e . V a r i e t i e s :  
k a p i s n f k .  n f s i i me n u k .  [ Eng . 
aabbage ] .  
kapisnik N C h i n e s e  c abbag e . 
( C  f .  ka p i s  + n f k )  . 
kaprnan N Government , o r  govern­
ment o f f i c i a l . [ Eng . govern­
men t ]  . 
kapnin N Flat , b l a c k  s t o n e  
found o n  the b e ac h . 
kapoapin D d:;c C l e ar , c loudl e s s  
( o f  the sky ) ; n e a i r h a p e l 
k a poa p f n , t h e  s k y  i s  p e r f e c t l y  
c l e ar . 
kapra N Copr a .  [ Eng . copra ] • 
kapwa I No . 
-kapwa N i na l  l .  H e ad . 
t e n k a pwa r a m k u m k u m  h e  i s  very 
angry . 
t e n k a pwa r f ta a t  he i s  bad­
t emper e d . 
t e n ka pwa r f v f t  he i s  g o o d ­
t emper ed . 
t e n k a pwa n i ko an impo r t ant man . 
2 . Bow ( o f a c an o e  o r  s h i p ) ;  
t e n ka pwa k f n u , the bow o f  a 
c ano e .  
[ Po s s e s s e d  b y  p r e f i x i ng t e  + 
pronomi nal s u f f i x e s ; t e  chang e s  
t o  t a  b e fore  f i r s t  a n d  s e c o n d  
p e r s o n  s i ngular suffix e s : 
t a k a pwa ( from t a k k a pwa ) , my 
head ; t a m k a pwa , your h ead ; 
t e n ka pwa , h i s  head ; t e n ka pwa 
u u s  a a n , that man ' s  h e ad ] . 
kapwa taat N Bad-t empe r e d  p er s o n ; 
k o v a  a a n  k a pwa t a a t ,  that c h i ld 
i s  b a d - t emper ed . ( C f .  - ka pwa 
+ t a a t ) .  
kapwia N K . o .  l e a f  s omet ime s 
u s e d  a s  t o b ac c o . 
kapwitmeruk N K . o .  li zar d . 
karail N Ax e .  ( C f .  k - 3 + a r a i ) . 
karai 2 N K . o .  n e l u a l ( lapl ap ) ,  
round . 
karaimai N The s e a s o n  for c u t ­
t i ng t h e  bush i n  o r der t o  make 
gard e n s  ( around Augus t ) .  
karamagin N S o r e s  o n  t h e  h e ad 
as a r e sult  o f  h ead-l i c e ;  k u r  
r a m k f s  k a r a ma g f n  l a k ,  I have 
s o r e s  o n  my h e ad b e c au s e  o f  
l i c e .  
karenal D q t y  One ; i a ko l ke i ke i  
ka r e n a  a m , I want j us t  o n e . 
karena2 D d s c  Same ; u u s  k a r e n a  
r f v a  m u n , t h e  s ame man c ame 
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b a c k  agai n ;  i em a a m h  u u s  k a  u u s  
k a r e n a , I s aw t h e  s ame man . 
[ No t e  that t h e  s e c o n d  c o n st r u c ­
t i on , u u s  k a  u u s  k a r e n a , i s  
pre ferable  s i n c e  t h e  f i r s t , 
u u s  k a r e n a , i s  p o t e nt ially am­
b iguous ( i t may a l s o  mean ' o ne  
man ' ) ]  . 
karenum N A n o u a n p f r p f r  ( k . o .  
nut ) with one  flat edge wh i c h  
i s  u s e d  i n  a g ame l ik e  marb l e s . 
karese N S t i c k  u s e d  for pluck­
ing fruit , e s p . b r e adfrui t , 
from t r e e s  ( usu . a long p i e c e  
o f  bamboo w i t h  a fork e d  end ) . 
kariag N Smal l  var i ety o f  
m u mwa s ( ma c k e re l ) .  
Karipin N A maj o r  north- south 
s u a t u 2 ( ex chang e -r o ad ) ,  b e ­
l i eved t o  run i n  t h e  s e a  o f f  
the w e s t  c o a s t , and u s e d  only 
by s p i r i t s . 
kariml N Basket  ( made from 
c l o s ely woven pandanus l eave s ; 
b e t t e r  and thus more  h i ghly 
valued than k f me l u  ( q . v . ) ) ;  
k a r f m I e  n uw k u h u ?  h ow many 
b a sket s o f  yam s ?  [ Po s se s s e d  
al i enably b y  p e r s o n s , s em i ­
a l i enably by c o n t e nt s ] . 
ka r f m  a p f n  b a s k e d u s e d  i n  
n e t + k  ( s o r c ery ( q . v . ) ) .  
karim2 N Womb . 
e l h u a i g  to ka r + m  k e e p  away 
from a pr egnant woman ( who  i s  
suppo s e d  t o  pollut e c e r t a i n  
m a l e  a c t i vi t ie s ) .  
karpikarpik N Young c o c o nut , 
who s e  me at i s  s t i ll s o ft . 
kasavir N A wh i t e  land-b i r d . 
kasaviru N A wh i t e  s e a-b i r d  
( l arger t h an a s eagull ) .  
kasen N K . o . game wh e r e  c h i l d ­
r e n  dan c e  i n  a r i ng ; k a s e n  
e s u a a s ,  Tann e s e  ver s i on o f  
t h i s  game ; ka s e n  a s u u l , Eur o ­
p e a n  ver s i o n  o f  t h i s  gam e . 
kasi N T erm o f  addr e s s , u s e d  
mai n ly b e tw e e n  e qual s a n d  
u sually w h e n  one i s  glad t o  s e e  
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t h e  p e r s o n  o n e  is  addr e s s i n g ; 
i t  may o nly b e  u s e d  b etween 
men , but not  b etwe en tho s e  in  
a t a n  i e I r e l at i o n sh i p ;  kas  i , 
n t m v a  n a h a n ?  my g o o d  f r i e n d , 
wh e n  d i d  you c ome ? 
kas�k N S o l d i e r  an t .  
kasiklouhia N Black ant . ( C f .  
k a s t k  + l o u h i a  ( un i de nt . ) ) .  
kask�n N Walk i ng - s t i c k , s t a f f . 
( C f .  k - 3 + a s k t n ) . 
kas t�ml N Non-Chr i s t i a n  or 
tradi t i onal customs o r  b e l i e fs . 
[ Eng . aus tom 1 . 
kast�m2 D ds c P e r t a i n i ng to  
non-Chr i s t i an o r  tradi t i onal 
customs o r  b e l i e fs . [ Eng . 
aus tom l . 
kasuke N Someth i n g  u s e d  for 
swi ng i ng on ( e . g . , a v i n e ) .  
( C f .  k - 3 + a s u k e ) . 
kasuliel N A load c arri e d  o n  t h e  shoulde r s . ( C f .  k - 3 + 
a s u  l i e ) . 
kasul i e2 N K . o .  ko l e i l  ( sw e e t  
p o t at o ) with brown i sh fl e sh . 
kata N K . o .  l ar g e  fly . 
katamn�mwan N Sma l l  black 
s p i d e r . 
katar N We ( i nc lus i ve plural ) ,  
us ( i n c lu s i v e  plural ) .  
kathe l N We t h r e e  ( i nc l u s i v e ) ,  
us  t h r e e  ( i n c l u s i v e ) .  
kati N K . o .  n e l u a l  ( laplap ) 
with c o c o nut f i l l i ng . 
katia N Pe s tl e ;  anyt h i ng u s e d  
i n  poundi ng , g r i ndi ng o r  c rush­
i ng .  ( C f .  k - 3 + a t i a ) . 
katilum D q t y  F i v e . The b a s e 
o f  the Lenak e l  numeral s y s t em , 
k a t i l u m o c curs  i n  c ompounds t o  
expr e s s  numeral s b etween s ix 
a n d  n i ne t e e n : k a t i l u m - k a r e n a , 
s i x ; ka t i l u m - k t s i l ,  e ight ; 
k a t i  l u m - k a t i  l u m - k u v t r , four­
t e e n . 
katipa 
b ac k .  
N A load c ar r i e d  o n  the 
( C f .  k - 3 + a t i p a ) . 
kativhata N K . o . g i ng e r  wh i c h  
grows o n  t r ee s ; i t s  l eaf i s  
u s e d  i n  mak ing c o n t r a c e p t i v e  
medi c i ne s .  ( C f .  k - 3 + a t i v h a t a ) . 
kat�kmukos N Trad i t i o n a l  n ame 
of a month , c o r r e s po n d i ng 
roughly t o  Septemb e r . ( Arc h . ) .  
katovit N A b el t . 
a t o v f t ) . 
kau N C ow , c at t l e . 
( C f .  k - 3 + 
[ Eng . aow l . 
kaugal N semi C o rn e r ; k a u g a  
I e  n i mwa , t h e  c or n e r  o f  t h e  
hous e . 
kauga2 N s emi Jaw . 
- k a u g a ) . 
( C f .  a l s o  
-kauga N i nal Jaw . [ Po s s e s s e d  
by p r e f i x i ng n e  + pronomi nal 
s u f fi x : n e ka u g a , my J aw ;  
n e n ka u g a  r t mo k , my father ' s  
J aw l . ( C f .  a l s o  k a u g a 2 ) . 
kauhia N 
c abbage ) 
( C f .  k - 3 
K . o .  n u h u a  ( i s l and­
with yellowi s h  l e ave s . 
+ a u h  i a ) . 
kauite N K . o .  b i rd ( k ingfi s h e r ) .  
kaukase N Armb a n d s  o f  l e av e s  
o r  gra s s  worn by m e n  at a 
n t ko v i a a r . 
kaulu N A t rap for p i g e on s , 
made o f  c o c o nut leaves  i nt e r ­
wove n , w i t h  J us t  a small h o l e  
r emai n i ng , through whi c h  t h e  
p i g e o n  fli e s  and i s  s p e a r e d  by 
s omeone  c o n c e a l e d  b e h i n d  the 
leave s . ( C f .  k - 3 + a u l u ) . 
kavha N S t i c k  u s e d  for throwing 
at fruit so  a s  to  knock it  
down . 
kavhevhau N Hat . 
kaviin N Small f i s h ing-net , 
h and-ne t . 
kavin N Two plant s wh e r e  one 
was exp e c t e d  ( e . g . , two t aro s 
from t h e  o n e  shoot ) .  
kavinavin N Two plant s where 
o n e  was expe c t e d ; var . of  k a v i n .  
kav�r N I l l ne s s  wh e r e  t h e  s k i n  
c r a c k s  a n d  fl a k e s  o f f  ( s a i d  to  
b e  c aus ed by not p e r forming the 
proper r i tual for a new garden , 
e s p . a n ew yam-gar de n ) .  
kav�vigin N K . o .  f i s h , rather 
s quar e - s h ap e d . 
keapin N K . o .  n u h u a  ( i s land­
c abbag e )  . 
keauita N Venus , t h e  Eve n i n g  
Star . 
keavin N Ladder u s e d  for t en d i ng 
b anana s . 
keikei D ds c Ni c e ,  dear , dar ­
l i ng ;  k o k o  k e i k e i . darl i ng 
( s a i d  t o  a g i r l ) ;  k u k u k e i k e i , 
dear c h i l d  ( s ai d t o  o n e ' s  own 
chi l d ) . [ Appar ently u s e d  o nly 
with t h e  terms of addr e s s  koko 
and k u k u ] . 
ker D q t y  I n d e f i n i t e  s i ngul ar : 
a ,  an , o n e , s om e  ( s i ng . ) ,  a 
c er t ai n ,  e t c . ;  n i a n  k e r .  k e r  
r f v f n  m a a m h  k e r m i a k f n  n e l u a l  
k e r .  o n e  day , o n e  went and s aw 
the o th e r  and the two o f  them 
at e some l apl ap . 
kes i N Pawpaw , papay a ;  k e s i  
f i t i .  l o n g  s w e e t  pawpaw ( im­
port e d  from F i j i ? ) .  
kiag N A fly . 
kiagpo N Blue - f l y . 
+ po ( uni d e n t . ) ) .  
( C f .  k i a g 
kifakto N K . o .  t r e e  who s e  r ough , 
sharp b ark i s  u s e d  i n  g r i n d i ng 
yams . 
kig N K . o .  worm found in d e a d  
woo d .  
k i g  r a m k f n  h e  h a s  an ear i n­
f e c t i o n . 
kigirig�r N I l lne s s  where the 
skin flak e s  o ff .  
Kigrot N ' Ki n g  R o ad ' ,  o n e  o f  
the ear l i er eas t -w e s t  veh i c le 
road s . [ F rom King , the n ame o f  
a B r i t i s h  Govt . o f f i c i al ] . 
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kihua V Bi t e  ( o f ant s ) ;  mwea mwe a  
k a ma r k i h u a  n f m r o k .  ants  are 
b i t i n g  my fac e . 
kilha N 
kiHl N 
i 1 I l l ) ' 
N i t , l ou s e ' s  egg . 
A fan . ( C f .  k - 3 + 
-kip N i na l  Vag i na . ( Vulgar ? ) .  
[ Po s s e s s ed b y  p r e f i x i ng t a  + 
pronominal s u f f ix ] . 
kis�n N C oo k i ng - hous e .  
ki tchen ] . 
[ Eng . 
kiu D q t y  Two . 
kiukiul V 1 .  Shake o r  wag o n e ­
s e l f  o r  p a r t  o f  o n e ' s  b o dy ; 
i a ka m k i u k i u  p e t fmw l a k .  I shake 
my who l e  b o dy ; m e n u k  a a n  
r f m k i u k i u  I e  k a i o .  that b i r d  
wagged i t s  t ai l - fe at h e r . 
2 . Shake o r  wave s ome thing ; 
r f m a m k i u k i u  I e  t f r a u s a s  t a h a n . 
h e  was waving h i s  t r o u se r s . 
[ 0  = I e ] . 
kiukiu2 V i n t r  Move o r  turn i n  
t he womb ( o f  a n  unb o r n  b aby ) .  
k�ka N No -o n e , n ob o dy . 
k - 2 + f k a ) . 
( C f .  
kikinmira N K . o .  ma i a ko ( man­
io c ) ,  qu i t e  shor t . ( C f .  k - 2 
+ k f n  + m f r a ) . 
kil N Flying- fox , f r u i t -bat . 
kilaka N K . o .  t a n p f n t a n p f n  
( small yam ) w i t h  wh i t e  fl e sh . 
kilaplapin N Mynah-b i rd . 
kilk�liitil N Human b o ne s . 
( C f .  n f k f l k + l i i - + t i l ) . 
i e ra m  ra m H - p u n  k f l k f l i i t i l 
native  d o c to r . 
a 
ki lma N K . o .  t r e e  who s e  rough , 
sharp b ark i s  u s e d  i n  gr i n d i ng 
veg e t abl e s . 
kilpis N Flying b e et l e , w i th 
b rown b o dy and b lack h e ad . 
kimelu N Basket ( made from 
l o o s ely woven pandanus l e ave s ; 
l e s s  h i ghly value d than k a r f m  
( q . v . ) )  . 
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kirnwhal N S t r i n g - f i gure s ,  c at ' s ­
c radl e .  
kin v t r  Eat ( s ome t h i n g ) ;  n f n k f n  
i t a m a g ko k u h u 7  how many mang o e s  
h ave y o u  e at en a l r e ady? 
kinasigivin v T a st e ;  k f n a s f g f v f n  
r u , have a t a st e .  ( C f .  k f n  + 
a s f g f v f n ) . 
kinirn v P i nc h .  
kinirnkinirn v P i n c h  a n i u h 
( sk i r t ) wh en s t i l l  wet s o  t h at 
t h e  marks made w i l l  form a 
d e s i g n  wh en t h e  s k i r t  i s  dry . 
( C f .  k f n f m ) . 
kinki n v H op e ; i a k f k f n k t n  a m  
ma mwa t f r v a  m u n ,  I j u s t  hope h e  
c o m e s  b ac k . 
kino N Smal l g r e e n  c i cada 
( lo c u s t ) .  
kinu N C ano e . [ Eng . canoe ] .  
a r a i  k f n u  make a c ano e . 
kipaas N Ax e .  
k f p a a s  a p t n  stone  ax e ( tra­
d i t i o nally made from a black 
s to n e ) .  
kipis N C owri e .  
kipwia N A h a i rl e s s  p i g . 
( Th e s e  ar e p r e s e n t e d  t o  the 
i e n i n i ko aft e r  a f i ght b e tween 
N u m r u k u e n  and Ko i a m e t a  by t h e  
i o l a t k o k u n a r ;  h e  then g i v e s  
t h em t o  t h e  i e r a m f r a , who eat s 
t h em ) .  ( C f .  k - 3 + pw i a ) . 
kirok N K . o .  fl ow er i ng shrub : 
Angel ' s  Trumpe t . [ Eng . grog, 
s i n c e  the s ap is s a i d  t o  have 
a nar c o t i c  e f fe c t  wh en drunk ] .  
kis� v 
r 1' m k t s  
b i t  m e ! 
1 .  B it e ;  e !  k o v a  t a h a m  
i o !  h ey !  your c h i l d  
2 .  S t i ng ( o f  an i n s e c t  o r  
someth ing s im i l a r ) ;  i a ka m h o  
k i a g k a m a r k f s  n t m r o k , I ' m 
b r u s h i n g  away t h e  fl i e s  that 
are s t i ng i ng my fac e . 
3 .  A c h e , throb ; t a k a pwa r a m k + s ,  
I have a headache ; n e l u n r a m k f s , 
he h a s  a t o o thache . 
kis 2 v tr s i n g  Burn ( o f  a f i r e ) ,  
s c al d ;  n + kom r f m k f s  n i mwa t a h a  
r f m a m , your father ' s  h o u s e  was 
burne d ; n u  a k a pw a n  r a m k f s i o ,  
t h e  hot  wat er s c a l d e d  me . 
kis 3 V S aw , c ut with a s aw i n g  
mot i o n ; k f s  a m  I e  n a u  f pwo m h  
ka , s aw i t  o f f  with that b ush­
kni fe . 
kisil D q t y  Thr e e . 
kiskis v B i t e  i n  o r d e r  to s o f­
t e n  ( es p .  o f  l e av e s  i n  mak i ng 
o f  medi c i ne s , e t c . ) .  ( C f .  
k t  5 1 ) .  
kisul N C omb . ( C f .  k - 3 + s u I ) . 
kitel N 
s k i r t ) . 
Rope o n  a n i u h ( woman ' s  
kitin D q t y  Both ; a l l  o f  a 
very l i m i t e d  numb e r ; o s  i l a u  
k f t f n , t ak e  both o f  them ; o s  
i I h e  I k f t f n ,  t ak e  all t h r e e  o f  
them . 
kiveria N Brown hawk . 
kivlis N K . o .  r e e f-c rab , g r e e n . 
klas N D r i nk i ng - g la s s .  
g l.a s s ] . 
[ Eng . 
koapa N Guava . [ Eng . guava ] .  
koapliin N K . o .  n u h u a ( i s 1 and­
c abbag e )  . 
Koiarneta N One  o f  two n i kol , 
found l argely but not exclu­
s i vely i n  the we s t e r n  p art o f  
Tanna . 
koiarnetarneta N K . o .  b i r d , b l a c k  
w i t h  r ed mark i n g s  o n  the b r e as t . 
koko N Slang t erm o f  addr e s s , 
u s e d  by y o ung men t o  a yo ung 
g i r l  they l i k e  or are at t r a c t e d  
t o . 
kolau N A small t r e e  with fra­
grant l eave s . 
koleil N Swe e t  potato . V a r i ­
et i e s :  k a m k a n ,  k a s u l i e 2 ' 
ko l e i t e n a u r , m a i p o ,  ma t l f n ,  
n i h i n f m r f n o u i a ,  n f v i n f n a a n l ' 
p f t e t e ,  r o s , t a h a i o n i u u a n , 
t a n p e l a u a  l o n i u a n . 
kolei 2 N K . o .  turt l e , fai rly 
short . 
kolei tenaur N K . o . ko l e i l 
( sweet  potato ) , pl a n t e d  when 
the n a u r  tree flower s .  ( C f .  
ko l e i l + t a ha + n a u r ) . 
korn N A c omb . [ Eng . comb ] . 
kon N C o rn . [ Eng . corn ] .  
kopwiel N 1 .  S t o n e , r o c k ; 
k o pw i e l  a p f n ,  r i v e r  s t on e . 
k o pw i e l  i t u g a  gun , r i fl e . 
2 . Gun , r i fl e  ( abbrevi ate d  form 
of k o pw i e l  i t u g a ) . 
kopwie lkopwiel N C oral . 
k o pw i e I } . 
( C f .  
kotea N K . o .  f i s h , red , o ft e n  
p o i s o nous . 
koul V 1 .  S t r a i ght e n ; ko u 
e t ua t u  n o u a n f k  u n ,  st rai ght en 
up that p i e c e  of woo d .  
ko u pwa s r i ko b en d  c r o ok e d , 
b en d  out o f  shape . 
2 .  D i s c i p l i n e , pun i sh , o r  o t h er­
w i s e  s t ra i gh t e n  out a c h i l d ; 
i em k o u  t a ha k  kava , I d i s c i ­
pli n e d  m y  c h i l d . 
kou2 V tr L i e  t o , de c e ive ; 
i em k o u u u s  a a n ,  I l i e d  t o  that 
fellow . 
koualin N A s o re  o n  t h e  l e g . 
kouasouas N P i g  with very l i tt l e  
h a i r . 
kouatkasua N A tradi t i o n al and 
r i t ual i s e d  spy . There is o n e  
i n  e a c h  v i l l ag e , who s e  fun c t i o n  
apparently w a s  t o  i n fo rm , s ay , 
a N um r u k u e n  group i f  a Ko i a m e t a  
group planned a n  at t a c k  o n  them 
( o r  v i c e  ve r s a ) . 
a r a  i k o u a t k a s u a  c arry out 
func t i o n s  of or act as a 
k o u a t ka s u a . 
koul N K . o .  b i r d ,  small and 
b r own with a black head . 
koulapwig N C ult iva t e d  var i e ty 
o f  t h e  n i m h  t re e .  
koupwa N K . o . t re e ,  u s e d  i n  
mak i n g  fenc e s . 
kouri s  N 1 .  K . o .  s h e l l f i sh . 
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2 . C o c onut - s c raper made o ut of  
k . o .  s h e l l f i sh . 
kousis iva N A man ' s  d a n c e  i n  a 
n f k o v i a a r  ( q . v . ) , d o n e  by men 
who b e at t h e  rhythm with p i e c e s  
o f  w o o d  o n  t h e  g r o und . An 
o p t i onal danc e , th i s  f o l l o w s  
t h e  n a s f l . 
kova N Chi ld  ( i n  the s e n s e  o f  
young p e r s o n  but not n e c e s s ar­
i ly o n e ' s  own o f f s p r i n g ) ; kava  
m i  i n  k a  kama i v f k f l , tho s e  
c h i l dr e n  are p l ay i ng ; k o v a  
t a h a k ,  m y  c hi l d . 
k o v a  I e  n f p u n  b a s t a r d , i l l e g i t ­
imat e c hi ld .  
a t a k f n  k o v a  m i s c arry , have a 
mi s c arri age . 
o f f n  k o v a  k a m  impr e gnat e ,  make 
pregnant . 
kovakova N Sma l l  c h i l d , i n fan t . 
( C f .  k o v a ) . 
kovirl N 
n a m b a s } . 
Pen i s  s h e ath ( Bi s l ama 
kovir2 N C i r c umc i s io n . 
kris N Fat , o i l . [ Eng . greas e ] .  
v a a n  I e  k r i s  fry .  
kuaghiav N A dz e .  ( A n  o l der  
t e rm t h an ka k f l ) . 
kual N s emi W i n dow ; k u a  I I e  
n i mwa a a n  k a ma i wa g , t h e  w i n ­
d o w s  i n  that hou s e  are ope n .  
kUa linapwir N A g e n e ral  t e rm 
for a s u a t u 2 ( exchange - r o ad ) 
t o  a v i l l ag e  wh e r e  o n e  has a 
t a n i e l  r e l at i o n s h i p  and a l o n g  
wh i c h  o ne a c qui r e s  o r  s e n d s  
foo d .  ( S i nc e  wome n d o  not  
t ravel along s u c h  a s u a t u 2 it  
i s  thus of  l e s s  imp o r t a n c e  t han 
n f pwa g n o u k a u s f k ( a . v . } ) . 
kuanelpwal N K . o .  n e l f m n uw 
( long yam ) with wh i t e  f l e s h . 
kuanelpwa z N K . o . ma i a k o  
( man i o c ) , very l ar g e . 
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kuatin�sin N K . o .  n t m ( bread­
frui t ) w i t h  sma l l  fruit . 
Kuatrhen N The m o s t  w e s t e r ly 
o f  t h e  maj o r  n o r th- s outh s u a t u 2 
( exchange-road s ) ,  runn ing 
along t h e  w e s t  coast  ( roughly 
along the p r e s ent veh i c l e  
road ) . 
kueria N A feath e r e d  and d e c o r ­
a t e d  p o l e  c ar r i e d  i n  a t o k a  
dan c e  at a n t ko v i a a r  i n  o r d e r  
t o  b r i n g  p r e s t i g e  t o  t h e  
i e r a m t ra ; t h e  p o l e  i s  made by 
the i e r a m t r a ' s  i o l a t ko k u n a r .  
a l  I n  k u e r i a  h o l d  t h e  k u e r i a .  
i a l 1 n k ue r i a  o n e  e nt i t l e d  to  
hold  t h e  k u e r i a .  
kuerierupwerupw N Short k u e r i a  
( q . v . ) .  ( C f .  k u e r i a  + 
e r u pwe r u pw ) . 
kueri�pwomh N Long k u e r i a  
( q . v . ) .  ( C f .  k u e r i a  + t pwom h ) .  
kuhu D q t y  How muc h ?  how many ? ; 
n t n o s  n a m  k u h u 1  how many f i sh 
d i d  y o u  c at c h ?  
kuiapuk N Bow-kno t ; 0 1  k u i a p u k  
I e ,  t i e  a b ow-knot i n .  
kuku N T erm o f  addr e s s  t o  own 
c h i l d  o r  to  c h i l d  of o ne ' s  
s i b l i ng o f  t h e  s ame s e x : s o n ! 
daugh t e r ! n e ph e w ! n i e c e !  
kulmatau N Catt l e . ( Ol d e r  
w o r d  t h a n  p u l t k 2 ) .  [ Po s s ibly 
f r om an e a r l i e r  Bi s l ama 
b u l u m a k a u ;  c f .  Papua New Gui ne a  
P i d g i n ] .  
kulu N K . o .  t r e e , u s e d  i n  
maki ng f e n c e s . 
kumkum A S t i ff . 
t e n k a pw a  r a m k u m k u m  he i s  very 
angry . 
kumum N Banana l e a f  u s e d  a s  a 
b owl f o r  d r i n k i ng kava . 
Kunelhan N L Que e n s l and ( name 
g i v e n  t o  the plantat i on s  t o  
wh i ch many Tann e s e  w e r e  taken 
by ' b l ac k b i r d e r s ' ) . [ Eng . 
Que ens Land ] . ( Ar c h . ) .  
kur N Lous e .  
kuri N Do g .  
k u r i  I e  T t n  ' i nd i genous ' dog . 
k u r l i t u g a  any impo r t e d  var­
i e ty of dog . 
kutfor N Bedb ug . 
kuusuus N An exc e s s  o f  p i g s  
g i v e n  i n  a m e n u k 2 ( q . v . ) 
( exchang e - f e a s t  a f t e r  a 
n t k o v i a a r ) over and above t h e  
numb er k i l l e d  i n  t h e  n t k o v i a a r ;  
k t ma r h o  k u u s u u s  k ;' s i  1 ,  t h ey 
k i l l e d  t h r e e  m o r e  p i g s  ( i n th e 
m e n u k 2 than were k i l l e d  i n  t h e  
n t ko v l a a r ) . 
kuvhe N A s t i c k  with a s pl i t  
end , us e d , e . g . ,  i n  p i ck i ng up 
hot  s to n e s  from an o v e n , h o l ­
d i ng f o o d  t o  b e  r o a s t e d  o v e r  a 
f i r e , e t c . 
kuvil N Woman pr egnant f o r  t h e  
fi r s t  t ime . 
kuvi 2 N A cut p i e c e  o f  young 
n u v i g  ( wi l d - c an e ) who s e  p i t h  
i s  extrac t e d  a n d  the r e sultant 
p i p e  is  s tuffed with fre sh 
c o c o nut meat wh i c h  is t h e n  
suck e d  through t h e  p i pe . 
kuv�r D q t y  Four . 
L 
la- G Var i an t  o f  I e  ( q . v . ) 
b e fo r e  the s i ngular pronomi nal 
s u f f i x e s  - k ,  - m , and - n o 
lago N Swo r d f i s h  with a l o n g  
' swor d ' . 
lahau N L 1 .  D own , b e l ow , under , 
unde r n e ath ; r a ma r t k  a a n  l a h a u , 
he l i v e s  down t h e r e ; r a ma r ;' k  
I e  n ;' mwa t i v h a t a  l a h a u  i k t n ,  
i t ' s  under t h e  t abl e . 
2 . North ( beyon d  Tanna ) ;  r t v f n  
a pw a  l a h a u , h e  we nt away t o  
the north . 
lain N L i n e , r ow . [ Eng . line ] .  
lakapn�p�n N T Mo rn i ng , i n  the 
morn ing ; r f v f t l a k a p n f p f n , 
good-mo rn i ng ( a  r e c ently i n t r o ­
duc e d  g r e e t i ng ) .  
lak� s V C ar ry ( a  p e r so n )  on  
the b ac k ,  pi ggyb ac k ;  d m f n  
r f m l a k f s  n e r f n , t h e  father 
c ar r i e d  h i s  c h i l d  o n  his  back . 
laklak N K . o .  s k i n  d i s e a s e , 
s im i l ar to but l e s s  s e r ious  
than p u k a p u k a ( q . v . ) .  
lalukiaat N T Mi dday ; l a l u k i a a t  
e t u a t u  i s  a more  emph at i c  t e rm 
for mi dday . 
laluk�n N T M i d n i ght ; l a p f n  
l a l u k f n  o r  l a l u k f n  e t u a t u  are 
mo re  emph at i c  t erms for m i d ­
n i ght ( e . g . , i n  t h e  dead o f  
n i ght ) . 
lam N Lamp , l i ght . 
lamp ] . 
[ Eng . 
lamkarena N L The s am e  p l ac e ; 
r i v i n  a a n  l a m k a r e n a , he went 
back to  the s ame p l a c e . ( C f .  
l a m ( uni dent . )  + k a r e n a 2 ) . 
lapalapa N 1 .  Lavalava . 
2 . C loth , mat er i al . 
[ Borrowing f r om an uni d e n t i f i e d  
Po lyne s i an l anguage v i a  
B i s l ama ] . 
lap�n N T N i ght , at n i ght . 
lasup N S oup . 
lata N Ladd e r . 
[ Fr .  la 8oupe ] .  
[ Eng . ladder ] .  
-lau G Pronomi nal suff i x , f i r s t  
p e r s o n  i nc l u s i v e  dual : our ; 
r f m i l a u ,  t h e  fath e r  o f  us two : 
t i l a u n i mwa , your and my hous e .  
lauanu N L To , t oward s , at o r  
i n  t h e  v i l l ag e . ( C f .  n a u a n u ) . 
lauk N T The mo rro w ,  t h e  next 
day ; l a u k  k a  r e p a k a v i n , on the 
next d ay h e  l e ft . 
laukin 
( C f .  
N T O n  t h e  next day . 
l a u k ) . 
Ie G 1 .  L o c at ive prepo s i t i o n : 
to , from , at , i n ,  o n ; r a m a r i k 
I e  s f t o a , h e  i s  i n  the s t o r e ; 
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t i a kv f n  a pw a  I e  n i mwa k f l a k f l , 
I ' m g o i ng t o  t h e  b e ac h . 
2 . I n s t rume n t al p r epo s i t i o n : 
w i th ; r f ma r a l h  n f k  k a  I e  t a h a m  
k f p a a s ,  h e  c ut down t h e  t r e e  
w i t h  your axe . 
3 .  Than ; i n  u k  r i pw f r  m u n  I e  
i e r a m  a a n ,  t h i s  o n e  i s  b i gger  
than that o ne . 
4 . Ob j e c t  o r  d a t i v e  marker with 
c er t a i n  verb s ; i n h e p u s  I e  n u w , 
I ' ve  e a t e n  e nough yam s ; 
f s e i u e a a n  I e  i n f m ! don ' t  l i e  
t o  your mother . 
[ Be come s l a  b e fo r e  w o r d s  who s e  
f i r s t  vowe l  i s  a o r  o .  S i ngular 
pronoun s o c c ur i n  the i r  suf­
fixial f o rm a f t e r  I e ,  wh i c h  i n  
turn b e c ome s l a - :  h o  p u k a s  l a n ,  
h i t  the p i g  w i t h  i t ] . 
Ie at N L The l o c at io n  o f  t h e  
s u n  i n  the sky dur i n g  t h e  c o l d  
s ea s o n . 
lel�g V i n tr R e turn , come b ac k , 
c om e  back from ; t o n h f n 
n a k l e l i g p a I e  T i n ?  wh e n  w i l l  
you c ome b a c k  t o  Tan n a ?  
leluan N L 1 .  T h e  bush ; w i l d e r ­
n e s s . 
2 . The e a s t ; eas tward s . 
lenhaiu N T Even i ng , i n  t h e  
evening . ( C f .  e n h a i u ) . 
let N 
come 
Lat e n e s s ;  v a  I e  l e t ,  t o  
l at e .  [ Eng . l a te ] . 
lielie N Spi derweb , c obweb . 
I i e l i e  I e  n i m r f n  shor t - s i gh t e d­
n e s s . 
h u a k r u u  I i e l  i e  c l ean away cob­
web s . 
lik N K . o .  r e e f  f i s h . 
lil�n D d s e  Proper , properly 
made , made in  t h e  tradi t i o n a l  
way ; n f ko m  I i l f n ,  a f i r e . m�de in the tradi t i onal way ; l a l l  
I i l f n ,  something  ( l i k e  a po s t  
o r  t r e e )  wh i c h  s t an d s  qu i t e  
s t r a i ght . 
a r i k  l i l i n s tay f o r  ever , l a s t  
a l o n g  t ime . 
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1ipog N K . o .  t r e e  with round 
y e l l o w f i s h  fruit ( whi ch i s  o f t e n  
e at en by f l y i n g - foxe s ) .  
1is � N Customs , e s p .  o l d  cus toms ; 
I I S  t a h a  n e r a m  I e  T f n , the o l d  
c u s t oms  o f  t h e  p e o p l e  o f  Tanna ; 
I i s  t a h a  n a r  I l mw a g a , t h e  o l d  
c us tom s  o f  Eromanga . 
1is 2 N s emi C o r e  ( o f a fruit ) .  
1ifa V Give ( to me , us ) .  [ Da t 
= k a m l . ( F i r s t  p e r s o n  dative  
var ian� of  I f f f n  ( q . v . ) ) .  
1 i fin V Give ( t o h im ,  h er ,  i t , 
t h em ) , us ed e s p . in t h e  s e n s e  
o f  t ak i ng and g i v i ng ; r f l f f f n  
k a r f m I e  n uw k a m  p e r a v f n  t a h a n , 
h e  gave the b a sk e t  o f  yams  t o  
h i s  wi f e . [ Da t  = k a m l . 
( Po s s ibly I f s + - p n ) .  
1i fina V Give ( t o you ) .  [ Da t  
k a m l . ( S e c o n d  p e r s o n  dat ive 
var i ant  of I H f n  ( q . v . ) ) .  
1igkaai N Black h awk . 
1 igpua1 V i ntr  B e l c h . 
1 ikun V C arry under t h e  arms ; 
r f mt f k u n  k f m e l u ,  h e  c ar r i e d  
t h e  b a s k e t  under h i s  arm . 
I f k u n  n e l m f n  m i l fol d the arms . 
1 ikun2 D d s c  Abandoned  ( o f  
h o u s e ,  garde n , et c . ) .  
1 iminkuaat 
the day . 
N T Day t ime , dur i ng 
( Some t i m e s  I f m f n k a a t ) .  
1imus N Seawe e d , algae o f  any 
s o r t . 
1 imwnaan N L A d i s t ant p l a c e  
( e . g . , t h e  de eps o f  the s ea , 
i s o l a t e d  a r e a s , w i l derne s s , 
e t c . ) ;  I f mw n a a n  t a h a ka l h i a v f n  
m i  i n ,  th e depths o f  the sea  
wh e r e  s harks l i ve . 
1 ip1ip N The custom o f  d e s t r o y ­
i ng s ome o f  a man ' s  po s s e s s i on s  
( e s p .  garden-pr o duc e a n d  h ous e ­
h o l d  g o o d s ) w h e n  h e  d i e s ; 0 1  
I f p l f p  t a h a  X r f n f m f s ,  to  p e r ­
f o rm I f p l f p  wh en X h a s  d i e d . 
1ipun V J o i n ; t i a k a k a i k e i  
m f l f p u n  n f k  k a  r e r u pwe r u pw ,  
I ' l l  h ave t o  mak e a j oi n  o n  
thi s p i e c e  o f  w o o d  b e c aus e i t ' s  
t o o  short . 
r a m l f p u n  I k f n  wr i st .  
t a h a k  i k f n  r a m l f p u n  i k f n , my 
wri s t .  
l�s V Hold i n  the hand ( us u .  
something h eavy ) ,  c arry i n  the 
hand , pick up ( a  few t h i ng s ) ;  
r f m l f s i t n f p f n , h e  p i c k e d  up 
the b ananas ; I f s I e  n a u i k f n ,  
c arry o n  the shoulde r . 
I f s a t u , I f s a t u  k a m  masturbat e .  
I f s p f k f n  bump i nt o  ac c i d e n ­
tally . 
I f s n e t f k  p e r form s o r c ery . 
l�stfa V S t e e r  o r  drive  ( a  
vehic l e ) ;  t f n a k l f s t f a I e  l o t o ?  
w i l l  you drive  t h e  c ar ?  [ 0  
l e l .  ( C f .  I f s + s t i a [ Eng . 
s teer l ) . 
l�sete V Br e ak through a f e nc e ,  
wall , etc . ;  p u k a s  t a h a k  
r f n l f s e t e n o u a n ko u pwa , my p i g  
h as b r o k e n  the f e nc e ;  n l mwa 
k f n l i s e t e , the hous e has b e e n  
broken ( at t h e  c or n e r ) .  
1 ivl V i n t r  R e d -hot , wh i t e -h o t ; 
k o pw i e l  r f n l f v ,  t h e  s t o n e  i s  
r e d -ho t . 
1iv2 V i n tr Be pal e - sk i nn e d  
( as someone  o f  m i xe d  b l o o d  o r  
an alb i n o ) ;  n u pwe l a k f n  r f n l f v ,  
h e  i s  p a l e - sk i nne d .  
1ivapa N semi Back t e e t h . 
1i:v1�v A col R e d . 
I t- v 2 ) ·  
1 ivtai- N L i na l  On t h e  s i de 
o f ,  o n  the other  s i de o f ;  
l i v t a l n a p i n u ,  o n  the o t h e r  
s i de o f  the valley . ( C f .  
n f v t a i - ) .  
10 N Law . [ Eng . Z aw l . 
10akamnum N L D e ep wat e r , the 
d e e p s . ( C f .  l o a k  ( uni dent . )  
+ a m n u m ) . 
10aki 1 i s  N L Shal low wat e r , the 
s h al lows . ( C f .  l o a k  ( un i d e nt . )  
+ i i i  5 ) .  
loanpirimianan N T F i r s t - l i ght . 
loto N C a r , truc k , o r  any k i n d  
o f  wh e e l e d  veh i c l e . [ Fr .  
t 'au to ]  . 
louk- N i n a l  Ba s e , bot tom ( us u .  
o f  a t r e e ) . 
lUl V S t i r  up water ( o f s ome­
t h i ng d e e p  down i n  t h e  s ea ) ;  
n a m  k e r  r f n l u  t e h e , a f i s h  h as 
s t i r r e d  up t h e  wat er . 
IU2 N S t o n e fi sh . 
luag- N i na l  Vagi n a .  ( Vulgar ? ) .  
luatu N North wi n d .  
luatuamlaai N North e a s t  wind . 
( C f .  l u a t u + a m l a a i ( un i de nt . ) ) .  
luatumwi tua N Northw e s t  w i n d . 
( C f .  l u a t u + mw f t u a ( un i d e nt . ) ) .  
luau N s emi R i dge-pol e  ( o f a 
r oo f )  . 
lugin V i n tr  Be mouldy ( o f  
food ) ;  p r e t  r f n l u g f n , the b r e a d  
has g o n e  moul dy . 
luiag N K . o . r e e f  c rab . 
lull V C arry someth i ng by a 
handle ( e . g . , b a s ket , buc ket , 
e t c . ) .  
lul 2 V i n tr Be pregnant ; t a mo 
n a k l u l  i t a ,  mayb e you ' re p r e g ­
nant . 
lulu N Small bl ack s to n e  found 
on  b e a c h e s . 
M 
m G Abb r ev i at e d  form o f  m f n e , 
and ( q . v . ) ,  u s e d  e sp e c i al ly 
wh e n  t h e  nouns s o  j o i n e d  ar e 
thought o f  as i n s e parab l e ; 
Ka t i  m K o u k a u ,  Kati and Koukau 
( l e g e ndary twi n b r o t h er s ) ;  
n f ma t a a g  m n i h i n , w i n d  and rai n .  
m- G P e r s o n -mark ing p r e f i x  to 
verb s ,  i nd i c at i n g  that the s ub ­
j e c t  o f  t h e  verb i s  e ither  the 
s ame a s  the sub j e c t  of  the 
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pr evio us verb o r  is  an other­
wi s e  i d e nt i f i ab l e  NP ; r a l  i u o k  
m f v f n  a p wa L e n a k e l , h e  went 
wal k i ng t o  L e n ak e l ; r f m a a m h  
i l a u  m u a k f mw ,  h e  s aw them ( d . ) ,  
and t h ey ran  away . 
-m G P r o n ominal s u f fix , 2nd . 
s i ng . : your ; i n  u k  t a h a m , t h i s  
i s  your s ; r f m a m , your fath e r . 
magko N Mango . [ En g . mango ] .  
ma g ko i e r a mwa a n  l o n g  mango . 
m a g k o  p e r a v f n  s h o r t  mango . 
Mahapirot N O n e  o f  t h e  o l d  
s u a t u l ( road ) from t h e  L enakel 
area to  t h e  east c o a s t . ( C f .  
M a h a p i ( un i d e n t . )  + Eng . road ) .  
mahau N Star . 
maiako N Man i o c , tap i o c a , 
c a s s ava ; ma i a ko a p f n , k . o .  m a n i o c  
wh i c h  i s  dry and u s e d  along 
w i th c o c o nut m i l k  o nly in  l ap­
lap ; ma i a ko t u a n ,  k . o .  m a n i o c  
w i t h  wh i t e  s ki n ,  u s u .  r o a s t e d .  
O t h e r  V a r i e t i e s :  i mw a l f n u o s u o s ,  
k f k f n m f r a , k u a n e l pwa 2 ' p i s k e t ,  
p l a k s a n ,  s i a l e ,  s f l o k i . 
maipo N K . o .  ko l e i l ( sweet  
potato ) ,  y e l l ow fle sh . [ Fr om 
M a ewo I s . ,  s i nc e t h i s  var i et y  
w a s  repor t e dly b rought from 
t h e r e ] . 
makal N Large b rown s p i de r . 
makim N K . o .  parrot - f i sh . 
malamala N C loth e s , e s p .  b e s t  
c lo t h e s  w o r n  to a danc e , c hurch , 
etc . 
mama N Mothe r ,  n o rmally t e rm 
o f  addr e s s  but o c c a s i o nally 
term of r ef e r en c e .  
mamha D vb l F a s t , t i ght , hard ; 
v i  m a m h a , pull h ar d ,  pull 
t i ght ; os m a m h a , hold f a s t , 
h o l d  it t i ght . 
mamwa G 1 .  Intro duc e s  c ompl e ­
ment s ; i a kh i n a t f n  m a mw a  r f n v a , 
I know that he has c ome . 
2 .  I nt r o duc e s  purpo s e  c laus e s ; 
va u k  i k f n  u k  ma mwa i a k a a m h  i i k ,  
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come h er e  s o  that I c an s e e  
you . [ O ft e n  abb r e v i at e d  a s  
mwa ) . ( C f .  als o  r o l m a mwa ) . 
man N Prawn ; m a n  l a h a u , fresh­
wat er  prawn ; ma n i r h e ,  s al twater 
prawn . 
mani N Mo n ey . [ Eng . money ) .  
maniuan D d s c  H i d i n g , i n  h i d i ng , 
h i d de n ; r f ma r f k  ma n i u a n  I e  
n f k i n h a m r a , h e  remained h i dd e n  
i n  t h e  bus h ; n a k a r a a n  m a n i u a n ,  
a s e c ret . 
mantiriin N Mandar i n , manda r i n  
o r a ng e , tanger i n e . [ Eng . 
mandarin ) . 
manuuaar N Wars h i p . 
of-war ) .  
[ Eng . man-
-mar G Pronominal s u f f i x , 1 st 
exc . pl . :  our ; t t ma r n i mw a , our 
h o u s e ; i n f ma r ,  o ur mother . 
maraimarai N Rai nbow . 
maroatis V Unt i l ; r t v t n  ma ro a t i s  
I e  s i t o a , he went a s  far a s  t h e  
s t o r e ; t t r a p u l ma r o a t i s  t o l a u k ,  
h e ' ll s l e e p  unt i l  t omorrow . 
( C f .  m - + a r o a t i s ) . 
mataagiasimit N South wind . 
( C f .  n t m a t a a g  + i a - l + s t m - + 
- f t ) . 
matak A R eady to b e  e a t e n , r i p e , 
c o o k e d , do n e ; n f p f n  ma t a k  n t v i n ,  
some r i p e  b ananas ; n t p f n  k a  
r t n ma t a k  i t a  u a ?  ar e tho s e  
b ananas  c o o k e d  y et ? ;  r f s ma t a k  
a k t n a a n ,  i t ' s  not  yet  v e ry r i p e , 
i t ' s  not c oo k e d  yet . 
matakeieiin A Almo s t  re ady to  
be  eat e n , n e arly r i p e , almo s t  
c o o k e d . ( C f .  ma t a k  + e i e i i n  
( un i d e nt . ) ) .  
matamata N Var i et y  o f  m u mwa s 
( ma c k e r el ) larger  than ka r i a g  
( q .  v .  ) . 
matlin N K . o . ko l e i l  ( sweet  
p o t a t o ) ,  wh i t e  f l e s h ; syn . 
p t t e t e .  
mauiameta N R e d - l eaved t i  plant . 
melkim N Eagl e . 
Melpin N O n e  o f  the old  maj o r  
s u a t ul ( ro ads ) fr om t h e  L e n ak e l  
a r e a  t o  t h e  vo l c ano  ar e a .  
[ Eng . Me Zbourne ) .  
menukl N 1 .  Bi rd ( g e n e r i c ) ;  
m e n u k  i I i  5 ,  b i r d  wh i c h  fl i e s , 
as oppo s ed t o  m e n u k l a h a u , 
fowl o r  fl i ght l e s s  b i r d ; m e n u k  
i r h e  o r  m e n u k  t a h a t e h e ,  s e a ­
b ir d . V a r i e t i e s :  h i a g f n a m t a , 
h i mw i r ,  i a l u ,  i e l u ,  i e l u i o n h k a m , 
i e l u p f l p t l , i o u i n t t u t n , i t o u a r u , 
ka s a v t r ,  k a s a v t r u , k a u i t e ,  
k f l a p l a p t n ,  k f v e r i a ,  
ko i a m e t a m e t a , k o u  1 ,  1 t g k a a  i , 
m e l k f m , m t n t f a , p u n h u u a , pwa n ,  
t t k i s k i s t k ,  t t k t r k a , t t m a k uml ' 
u l o u l o u ,  v t l o v l 0 .  
m e n  u k  I e  t t n  p s f n  woman ( l i t . , 
b i r d  from a di fferent  p l a c e  
( o n a c c ount o f  exogamous  
patr i l o c a l  mar r i ag e ) ) .  
2 . Fowl , c h i c ke n ; m e n u k  i a t i p u n ,  
wi l d  fowl . 
3 .  C h i l d ' s  i ll n e s s  charac t e r ­
i s e d  by s h i v e r i ng a n d  c o n s t i ­
pat i o n , s a i d  t o  b e  s omehow 
caus e d  by b i r d s ; m e n u k  r a m e u k  
i n ,  h e  h a s  t h i s  i l l ne s s . 
menuk2 N An exchange o f  p i g s  
fol l o w i n g  a n t k o v i a a r ,  i n  wh i c h  
tho s e  wh o r ec e i v e d  p i g s  i n  t h e  
n f k o v i a a r  must pre s e nt p i g s  t o  
tho s e  who gave p i g s  i n  t h e  
n f k o v i a a r  - and usually , t h e y  
m u s t  att empt to  p r e s ent mo re  
than wer e g i v e n  i n  t h e  n f k o v i a a r . 
( C f .  a l s o  k u u s u u s ) . 
0 1  m e n u k  ho l d  a m e n u k 2 . 
merou G But ; i n v a  m e r o u  n t n v t n  
I e  n t mwa k t l a k t l , I c ame b ut you 
h ad gone t o  t h e  beach . 
mba V i n t r  s i n g  1 .  Be low t i de ; 
r f n t m h a , it i s  low t i d e . 
2 . Be low , empty ( o f  a l ak e ) ;  
n t s l u r t n t m h a  a k t n ,  the lake 
is very l ow . 
mbakik V i n t r  Be b l i s t er e d ; 
n e l mo k  r t m h a k t k  I e  k t p a a s ,  my 
hands  are b l i s t er e d  from u s i n g  
t h e  axe .  
mhal v i n t r  Have a c ol d- s o r e  
( o f  th e n o s e  o r  li p ) . 
mhan V s i n g  Be hot , bur n , 
s c o r c h  ( o f  the sun ) ;  r f m h a n  
a k f n  i o ,  I am h o t , I f e e l  hot . 
r f m h a n  t f r a hot s e as o n .  
-mhel G Pronominal s u f fi x ,  1 s t  
exc . t� :  our , o f  u s  thr e e ; 
n f k f mh e l  n uw ,  our yam s ; 
r f m ;' m h e l ,  the father o f  us 
t h r e e . 
-mhiel G Pronominal s u f f ix , 
2nd t r . : your , o f  you thre e ;  
t ;' m h i e l , it ' s  your s ; r ;' m ;' m h i e l , 
the father o f  y o u  thre e .  [ From 
- m i h e l  via metathe s i s ] .  
-miar G P r o nomi nal s u f fi x , 2nd  
pl . :  your ; n ;' mw ;' m i a r n ;' k a v a , 
your kava ; m ;' r a m i a r ,  your 
unc l e s .  
migl V t r  Avo i d , s t ay away 
from , k e ep away from , keep o n e ' s  
di s t a n c e  fro m ;  r a m ;' m i g r n i o ,  
h e  i s  avo i d i ng me ; m i g r n i o ,  
pwa h i a k v a  I I mwa , stand a s i de 
and l e t  me i n  the hous e .  [ 0  = 
r n ]  . 
mig2 V i n t r  Hav e an ulc er ( o f  
the t ongue ) ;  n a m o k  r a m + m i g ,  
I h av e  an ul c e r  o n  my t o ngue . 
mihe l D n u m  Trial  mark er plac e d  
a ft er noun s ; i a k a a mh m e n  u k  
m i h e l , I c an s e e  t h r e e  b i r d s . 
mihin N Rabb i t - f i sh . 
mi in D n u m  1 .  Plural mark e r  
p l a c ed a f t e r  n ouns ; k u r i  m l l n  
k ;' n a i k ;' mw , the dogs  have run 
away . 
2 .  Marker o f  r e c ipro c al i t y  
a f t e r  pronoun s : each o t h e r , o n e  
anothe r ; k u a k a r k a m  i l a u  m i  i n ,  
they spoke t o  e a c h  othe r .  
mil D n um Dual mark e r  pl ac ed 
after nouns ; k u r i  m i l k i a v a , 
two dogs  c am e . 
-milau G Pronominal s u f fi x , 
2nd  d . : your , o f  you two ; n i mwa 
t ;' m i l a u ,  the h o u s e  of both o f  
you ; pw i a m i l a u ,  your ol der 
b r o t h e r ( s ) .  
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mi l�n V i n t r  Have p i n s -and­
n e e d l e s  ( o f  a part of t h e  b o dy ) ;  
n e l mo k  r ;' m i l ;' n ,  I have p i n s ­
and-ne e d l e s  i n  m y  hand . 
mi lu N Shadows o r  o t h e r  di s ­
turbanc e o f  s omeone  walk i ng ;  
;' s o l a a n  m i l u ,  t i a ko l ke i k e i  m v i 
n a m  m l  I n ,  k e ep s t i l l  the r e , I ' m 
t r y i ng t o  f i sh . 
mim N S lug . 
mi sel N M e a s l e s . [ Eng . 
meas l e s ] .  
misi N M i s s i onary . [ Eng . 
miss ionary ] . 
misis N Wh i t e  woman . [ B i s l . 
Eng . missus ] .  
mi s �kmi s�k N K . o .  bat , l a r g er 
t h an u u t o  u t o  u 0 r u u k ;'  I k ;'  I ( q . v .  ) . 
mitig N M e e t i ng , e s p . a 
p o l i  t i c al m e et i ng . [ Eng . 
m e e t ing ] • 
m�g�nm�g�n N Small h e rm i t - c rab . 
milau N Smal l , r e d  f i s h  ( us u .  
c aught a t  n i gh t ) .  
m�ne G And , j o i n i n g  c o o r d i nate  
nouns o r  NPs ; n t m a t a a g  m + n e  
n i h i n ,  wi nd a n d  r ai n ;  k u r i  m ;' n e  
p u k a s m f n e  m e n u k  m + n e , d o g s , 
p i g s , and b i r d s . [ O ft e n  abb r e ­
v i a t e d  a s  m ,  n e ] .  
mi nifa N Black s e a -b i rd . 
minkaatuloulou I An imp r e c a­
t i o n  d i r e c t e d  at t h e  c louds 
wh e n  o n e  want s  the s un to 
app e ar . 
m�nmaan N Gnat . 
mirl A Be b r o k e n  ( o f a r o p e  o r  
s t r i n g )  . 
mir2 A s i n g  Dry ( o f woo d , c o c o ­
nuts , e t c . ) ;  n i e n m + r ,  dry 
co c o nut s . 
n i a n r ;' n f m ;' r  harve s t -t ime 
( wh e n  the yam-v i n e s  h ave b e ­
come dry ) . 
m�ra A 1 .  G r e en , wet ( o f  wo o d ) .  
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2 . Not fully c o ok e d , n o t  y e t  
done . 
m�ra- N i n a l  Father o f  spou s e ; 
male o f  f i r s t  a s c e n d i ng g e n e r ­
a t i o n  r e l a t e d  through a w oman 
( i . e . , father ' s  s i s t e r ' s  h u s ­
b an d ,  mother ' s  b r o t h e r , mother ' s  
s i s te r ' s  husband ) o r  c h i ldr e n  
o f  s u c h  a mal e ( i . e . , c h i l d  o f  
fathe r ' s  s i s t e r , o f  mothe r ' s  
b r o the r , and o f  moth er ' s  s i s ­
t er ) . 
m�ren N Wat erme l o n . 
m e Z o n ? ] .  
[ Eng . 
m�r�k A Easy t o  un de r s t and . 
mirua A P i c k e d  and hung i n  the  
h o u s e  to  r i p e n . 
miruk D d s c  Slow , s l owly . 
i e r a m  m f r u k  a g e n t l e  p e r s o n . 
v f n  m f r u k  go e a s y . 
mirukm�ruk A Soft , eas y , g e nt l e ; 
g e n t ly , c a r e fully , s o ftly ; 
pwa s m f r u k m f r u k a m  m f l f s ,  p i c k  
i t  up c ar e fully . ( C f .  m f r u k ) .  
mis V i n t r 1 .  Be  i l l , s i ck ; 
r a k a m f s  I e  m u m u k , h e  i s  s i c k  
w i t h  malar i a ;  n f m f s a a n , i l l ne s s . 
2 . D i e ;  m f s  I e ,  d i e  o f ;  
n f m f s a a n ,  death . 
m f s p f n  I e  n e t p f n  b e  s t i llborn . 
t e h e  r f m f s  a k f n  t h e  s e a  i s  
dead c alm . 
m f t  ( o r mo u k ) r f n f m f s  e c l i p s e  
o f  s u n  ( or moon ) .  
[ Me an i ng ( I )  i s  never u s e d  i n  
t h e  p e r f e c t ive t ens e , wh i l e  
m e a n i n g  ( 2 ) i s  almo s t  always 
us e d  in the p e r f e c t ive ] .  
miseai 
( C f .  
V i n tr 
m f s  + e a i  
Un c o n s c i ous . 
( uni dent . ) )  . 
mfsisin V i n t r  Fall and smash 
o n  t h e  ground ; k e s i  r f m f s f s f n , 
t h e  pawpaw dropped and broke  
ope n . 
mismisl V i n tr Be c o n t i nually 
s i c k ;  u u s  a a n  r a k a m f s m f s  n i a n 
m i  i n ,  that man i s  always s i c k . 
( C f .  m f s ) .  
mismis 2 A B e  s l a c k  ( o f  a rope ) .  
mit N Sun . 
m f t  r a l f l i n  a f t e r no o n . 
m f t r f n a h a k  m f t  r f n a i the  s un ' s  
b e e n  up for a long  t ime . 
m f t  r f n fm f s  t h e r e  i s  an e c l i p s e  
o f  t h e  s un .  
mitis A Be s o ft ( o f  c o o k e d  t ar o  
o r  mani o c ) .  
miv N K . o . h el i c o n i a . 
-mlau G Pronomi nal s u f fi x ,  1 s t  
exc . d . : our , o f  u s  two ; 
n f k f m l a u  n f t e ,  our taro ; 
r f m f m l a u ,  the  father o f  us two . 
momar N K . o .  n u h u a ( i s l and­
c abbag e ) . 
mornwal N She l l -g i nger  
( C at imb ium spe c i o sum ) . 
momwikahau N K . o .  n f r u w ( s ugar­
c an e ) with grey i s h-wh i t e  s k i n  
a n d  long hai r s . ( C f .  n f m o mw i ­
+ ka h a u ) .  
mopwilan N Like  th i s . ( Eas t e rn 
d i a l e c t  var . o f  mwo k l a n ) .  
mouk N 1 .  Moon . 
m o u k  v i  new moo n . 
mo u k  r f n a i I e t u a t u  f i r s t  
quart er . 
mo u k  r a m e pw e pw n f mwa n u v i e  ful l 
moo n . 
mo u k  r f n a p i n a p  l a s t  quart er . 
mo u k  r f n f m f s  the  moon i s  
e c l i p s e d .  
2 . Month ; r f n a pw a s  m o u k  k i u  
( or k h  i I ) , s h e  i s  two ( o r  
thre e )  mon t h s  pregnan t . The 
twe lve months a r e  t a m t a m , 
i o u a g m e e i ,  n u s 2 , i a t ,  
i e p a k l e p a k f l , m o u k i ,  i o u a g m a a i ,  
mo u k u i a ,  k a t f km u ko s , n a u r 2 , 
r a m o u r a u a r ,  and v e r t a m . 
I e  mo u k  ka l a s t  month . 
I e  mo u k  o a t i s f g l a s t  mont h . 
I e  mo u k  u k  t h i s  month . 
I e  m o u k  i e r a m  t f r e p v a  next  
mont h . 
I e  mo u k  r o l k i u  the month a f t e r  
next . 
mouki N Trad i t i onal name o f  a 
month c o r r e s pondi ng roughly 
to June . ( Ar c h . ) . ( C f .  mo u k ) .  
moukuia N Tr ad it i o na l  name o f  
a month c o r r e s pon d i n g  roughly 
to Augus t . ( Arch . ) . ( C f .  
mo u k )  . 
mull A 1 .  L e ft ( s i d e ) ; n e l m f n  
m u l , h i s  l e ft hand . 
r a ma v + n  t a h a n  r i m u l 
bad luck . 
h e  has 
2 . Left -hande d ;  u u s  a a n  
r a m a m u l ,  th at man i s  l e ft ­
hande d .  
mu1 2 v i n t r  Be pronoun c e d  
wrongly , b e  t h e  wrong wor d ;  
n a k a r a a n  t a h a n  r i m u l o r  
r a m i n i r a m i m u l ,  what h e  s ay s  
i s  wrong , h e  i s  saying  some­
t h i ng wrong . 
muliak N K . o .  l i zard . 
mulmwatu A Be ambi dextrous ; 
u u s  a a n  r a ma m u l mwa t u ,  that 
man is amb i dextrous . ( C f .  
m u l l + mwa t u ) .  
mumuk N 1 .  Mos qui to . 
2 .  Malar i a ;  r a k a m f s  I e  m u m u k , 
h e  has malar i a .  
mumwas N 1 .  Small  macker el . 
V a r i e t i e s :  k a r i a g ,  m a t a m a t a . 
2 . I l l ne s s  wh er eby t e e t h  rot 
and fall out ; s ai d  to b e  
c aus e d  by eat i ng t o o  much 
m u mwa s b e fo r e  one is c i r c um­
c i s e d ,  or  by eat i ng improperly 
c oo k e d  m u mwa s . 
mun D ds c 1 .  Agai n ,  b ac k ;  r i n v a  
m u n ,  he h a s  come agai n ,  h e  h a s  
c ome back . 
2 . Al s o ,  too ; i o  m u n  i n a u g f n  
i t a ,  I too  h ave a l r e ady eat en . 
3 .  More ; i n  u k  r i pwf r m u n  ( I e  
i e r a m  a a n ) , t h i s  one i s  b i g g e r  
( than that one ) . 
mwal G 
m a mwa - \ 
MW 
Abb r e v i a t e d  form o f  




N Like . [ Never o c c ur s  
al o n e : c f .  mwea l a n ,  mwok l a n ,  
and mwo u l a n ] .  
mwag�t V i n tr Be ne arly f i n­
i she d ( o f  a f r u i t  i n  s ea s o n ) ; 
ma g ko r i n mw a g + t ,  t h e  mangoe s  
a r e  ne arly f i n i s he d ,  the mango 
s e a son i s  alm o s t  over . 
mwak N Dove , p i ge o n .  
mw a k  i pw o m h  k . o .  mw a k  wi th 
long l e g s . 
mw a k  l a h a u  k . o .  mwa k with 
short  l e g s . 
-mwanat�m N i n a l  G i l l s . 
[ Po s s e s s e d  b y  p r e f i x i n g  t a  + 
pronomi nal suffi x : t a nmwa n a t i m , 
i t s  g i l l s ] . , 
-mwaniip N s e m i f i n a l  Dor s al 
fi n .  [ Po s s es s e d  e i t h e r  by 
p r e f i xi n g  te + pronominal suf­
fix , or  b y  r egul a r  s em i ­
al i e n ab l e  po s se s s i on : 
t e n mwa n i i p  o r  mwa n i i p  I a n or 
mwa n i i p I n , i t s  d o r s a l  f i n ] . 
mwan�m D dsc Mul t i - c oloured 
( u s e d  only o f  fow l s ) . 
mwatikalo N Worm , e a rthworm . 
Mwatiktik N 1 .  Maui t i k i t i k i , a 
le gendary h e r o .  
2 . H eadac h e  o r  eyeache , s a i d  
to b e  c aus e d  b y  Maui t i k i t i k i  
who spears  o n e ' s  h ead a n d  eye s  
i f  one has b e e n  making no i s e  
a t  the t ime o f  kava-dr i n k i ng ; 
Mwa t i k t l k r f m k + s  t a k a pwa , I 
h ave s u c h  a h e adach e ; 
Mwa t i k t l k r + m + t i k  n + m r o k , I 
have such an eyeach e . 
mwatiktik N S t o n e  e rupt e d  from 
t h e  vol c ano whi ch r e a c h e s  a 
g r e a t e r  h e i ght than o t h e r s  
erupt ed at t h e  s ame t ime . 
mwatu A 1 .  R i ght ( s i d e ) ; 
n e l k + n  mwa t u , h i s  r i gh t  l e g . 
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r a ma v t n  t a h a n  mwa t u  h e  Ls  
lucky , h e  has g o o d  luc k .  
2 . B e  ri ght -han de d ; u u s  a a  
r a m amwa t u , that man i s  r i gh t ­
handed . 
rnwealan N Like  that ( away from 
s p e ak e r  and addre s s e e ) ; 
r t ma l i u o k  r o l mwea l a n ,  he 
walk ed l i k e  that ( over  there ) .  
( C f .  mwa 2 + a a n  + I e  + - n ) .  
rnwearnwea N Ant ; mweamwea t u a n ,  
whi t e  ant s . 
rnwhak lan N L i k e  th i s .  
o f  mwo k l a n ) .  
( Var . 
rnwig N Earthquak e ; mw i g  r a m a v t n , 
an earthquak e i s  i n  proc e s s . 
rnwi l �gpfen N G r e e n  s t i nk-bug . 
( C f .  ITow i 1 + g ( un i dent . )  + t p i e n ) .  
rnwilrnwf 1  N Twin s ,  o f  any l i ving 
t h i n g ; doub l e -yolked eggs ; 
mw i l mw f l  m i h e l , t r i pl et s . 
rnwipw- N i na l  Grandc h i ld  ( ch i l d  
o f  e i th e r  s e x  o f  o n e ' s  s o n  o r  
daughter ) ;  more loo s e ly , de s ­
c endant ; n a mw i p w t  S i a k ,  S i ak ' s  
d e s c e ndant s ,  t h e  d e s c e nt -gr oup 
founded by S i ak ; n a mw i pw + n  k e r 
a pw a , h e  i s  o f  anoth er  de s c e n t ­
group ; i i k n a mw i pw + p e h e ?  whi c h  
de s c e nt -group d o  you b e l o n g  t o ? 
[ Plural = n a mw i pw - ] . 
n a mw i pw t n  t a a t  h i s  d e s c endan t s  
p a s t  h i s  grandc h i ldr e n ' s  g e n e r ­
a t i o n . 
rnwoklan N L i k e  th i s  ( ne ar 
s p e ak e r ) ;  n t k  i i k r a k a m h o  mwo k I a n , 
th i s  i s  the way I s e e  t h i n g s ; 
n a r  ka i e m t n i ?  - i n  u k  r o l  
mwo k l a n ,  that thi ng I s poke 
about ? - th i s  o n e  i s  t h e  s ame . 
( C  f .  mw � + u k  + I e  + - n ) . 
rnwoulan N Like  t h at ( ne a r  
addre s s e e ) ;  n a k a a m h  r o l  mwo u l a n ,  
s e e  t h at t h i ng l i k e  that ( ne ar 
you ) ?  ( C f .  mwa 2 + u n  + I e  + - n ) .  
N 
n-l G Gene ral nominal i s i ng  p r e ­
fix t o  c er t a i n  verb s and adj e c ­
t i ve s ; n a m k tm t k , d i r t . 
n- 2 G Tens e-mark i ng p r e f i x  to  
verb s ,  p e r f e c t i ve : i no l , I have 
done it . 
n- 3 G P e r s on-mar k i ng pre fix t o  
verb s , i n d i c at i n g  s e c o nd per s o n  
sub j e c t ; n a k a m a u g t n  u a ?  are 
you eat i ng ?  
n-4 G Plur al o f  i - ,  nom i nal­
i s i ng p r e f i x ; n a k l h a ,  thi eve s .  
-n G Pronomi n al suffi x , 3 r d 
s i ng : h i s , her , i t s ; r t m t n ,  
h i s  father ; t a h a n  n i mw a , h i s  
h o u s e . 
n- • .  -aan G General nomina l i s i ng 
d i s c o nt i nuous a f f i x ;  a u g t n , 
eat ; n a u g t n a a n , foo d . 
na- G I n t e n t i onal p r e f i x  t o  
ve rb s ; n a t  i a ko I ,  I i nt e nd t o  
do i t . 
nage N Almond . 
naghi- N i na l  Strength , power 
( r e f e r s to  phy s i c al s t rength 
only ) ;  n a g h i n  r i pw t r ,  h e  h a s  
gr e at s t r ength . 
naha- N i na l  1 .  B r e a s t . 
2 . M i l k  ( o f human o r  animal ) .  
n a h a k a u ,  n a h a  n e n i  
milk , g o at ' s  mi lk . 
c ow ' s  
nahal N K . o .  t r e e  who s e  woo d  
i s  s om e t i m e s  u s e d  i n  mak i n g  
s t a n c h i o n s  f o r  out r i gg e r s .  
nahan N T Whe n  ( pa s t ) ? ;  n t n v a  
n a h a n ?  whe n  d i d  y o u  c o m e ?  
[ U s u .  f o l l o w s  t h e  verb ] . 
nahil�gl�g N Death-rat t l e . 
nahoa N K . o .  t r e e  ( wh e n  i t s  
l eaves b e g i n  to  shoot , t h e n  
yams s h o u l d  b e  plant e d ) .  
nahopkorn N R i v e r , c r e e k .  
nahua N semi Pus . 
nahuaak N Church-memb e r . 
n - l + a h u a a k )  
nahuaakaan N 1 .  Prayer 
( Ch r i s t i a n ) . 
2 . Week . 
( C f .  
I e  n a h u a a ka a n  ka l a s t  week . 
I e  n a h u a a k a a n  o a t i s f g  
week . 
l a s t  
I e  n a h u a a ka a n  u k  th i s  week . 
I e  n a h u a a ka a n  i e r a m  t f r e p v a  
n e xt week . 
I e  n a h u a a k a a n  ro l k i u  the week 
a f t e r  n ext . 
( C f .  n - . .  - a a n  + a h u a a k ) . 
nahuia N Food g i v e n  t o  people  
att ending  a n t ko v i a a r , c i r­
cumc i s i o n , o r  any other  dan c e  
o r  c er emony who a r e  not  part 
of t h e  e xc hang e network invo l ­
ve d .  
nahunu N F o o d  e a t e n  o n  t h e  
i i mwa i i mw aft er  d r i nk i ng k ava . 
nahuohueaan N Bad t ime s , 
t roub l e d  t i m e s ; k a m a i r f k  I e  
n a h u o h u e a a n ,  we are l i ving i n  
t roub l e d  t ime s . ( C f .  n - . .  - a a n  
+ a h u o h u a ) .  
nahuto D q t y  A large numb e r , 
too  many , a c rowd o f  ( usu . o f  
people  o r  animal s ) ;  i e m a a m h  
p u l f k n a h u t o , I s aw a h e r d  o f  
c at tl e . 
naiiv N 1 .  Flame t r e e .  
2 .  Flag . 
naiul N S h e l l  t rumpet , c o n c h  
shel l .  
naiu2 N I l ln e s s  a f f e c t i ng the 
tongue , mak ing s p e e c h  di f f i ­
c ul t ; n a i u  r a mo l i o ,  I have 
na i u .  
nakakaan N 1 .  The dawn . 
2 .  A s h i n e , s om e t h ing s h i n i ng . 
( C f .  n - . .  - a a n  + a ka k ) . 
nakalasia N Chr i s t ian . [ Prob­
ably vi a Gr e ek e k l e s i a l .  
nakan- N i na l  P e n i s .  
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n a k a n f m  a swe ar-wo r d , some­
t im e s  i n sul t i n g , s om e t i m e s  
j o c ul ar , d i r e c t  at another 
p e r s o n . 
n a k a n f k  a swe ar -w o r d  d i r e c t e d  
a t  o n e s e l f  ( e . g . , i f  o n e  h i t s  
o n e ' s  thumb w i t h  a hamme r ) .  
nakani-l N i na l  I n s i de o f ,  
m i d d l e  o f ;  n a k a n i n uw ,  a p e e l e d  
yam . 
nakani-2 N i n a l  B l ad e ; n a u , blade of a k ni fe . 
n a k a n i 
nakanikopwiel N Load e d  gun . 
( C f .  n a k a n i - l + k o pw i e l ) .  
nakanimr- N i n a l  The who l e  o f  
t h e  e y e  ( i nc lud ing eyebal l ,  
eyel i d ,  and eye l ash ) .  ( C f .  
n a k a ( un id e n t . )  + n f m r - ) .  
nakanmop- N i na l  L i ve r . 
n�kapun N Net , f i s h ing n e t . 
nakapwanaan N Heat , humi d ity . 
( C f .  n - . .  - a a n  + a k a p wa n ) .  
nakaraan N 1 .  Languag e ;  
n a k a r a a n  t a h a i e r a m  i t u g  a , the 
fo r e i gner ' s  language . 
a s t p i e n n a k a r a a n  mix o n e ' s  
languag e s .  
2 . Word , s en t e n c e ,  ut t e r anc e .  
3 .  Spee c h , t alk . 
n a k a r a a n  ma n i u a n  a s e c r e t . 
4 . Word , i n st r uc t i o n , pol i c y ; 
n a k a r a a n  t a h a p a t i  m i  i n ,  the 
part i e s ' p o l i c i e s .  
t t i  n a ka r a a n  t a h a  d i s obey . 
( C f .  n - . .  - a a n  + a k a r ) .  
nakaul N semi R ib ; n a k a u  l a k ,  
my r ib ( s } ;  n t k o k  u n  n a k a u ,  
that ' s  my r ib which I ' m g o i n g  
to  e at .  
nakau2 N semi 
nut ; n a ka u  I n  
o f  a c o c onut . 
M i d r i b  o f  c o c o ­
n f mwa s i a ,  m i dr ib 
nakau3 N semi Moun t a i n  s i de 
( e s p . , t h e  s i de wh e r e  o n e  wal k s  
in  o r der  t o  get to the o t h e r  
s i de without h aving t o  go  o v e r  
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t h e  t o p ) ; a l i uo k  I e  n a k a u  I n , 
walk along the s i de o f  a moun­
t ai n .  
nakauerupwerupw N s emi Low e s t  
r i b , b o t t om r i b . ( Syn . 
n a k a u pw f s ;  c f .  n a k a u l + 
e r u pwe r u pw )  . 
nakaupwis N s emi Lowest r i b , 
b o ttom r i b . ( Syn . 
n a k a u e r u pw e r u p w ;  c f .  n a k a u l + 
p w f s ( uni de n t . ) ) . 
nakivam N W i l d  kava . 
n a k i v a m  a p f n  k . o .  w i l d  kava 
with very dark branche s ,  not 
drunk . 
nakimwaan N F l i ght , e s p . o f  a 
t r i b e  c onquered i n  war . ( C f .  
n - . .  - a a n + a k ;'  m w  ) . 
naklheaan N Th e ft , robb e r y . 
( C f .  n - . .  - a a n  + a k l h a ) .  
Nakumwei N L Aniwa ( o n e  o f  the 
two i s lands n e i ghb our i n g  Tanna 
t o  t h e  e a s t ) . ( Older  t e rm 
than I m f r ) .  
naleva N A dan c e  at a c i r c um­
c i s i on . 
nalikl N Trap ; n a l f k  t o  p u k a s  
o r  n a l ;' k t a h a  p u k a s ,  a p i g ­
trap , a t r a p  for p i g s . 
nalik2 N Snai l .  
naliv N K . o .  n ;' r uw ( s ugarcane ) 
with purple s k i n  and whi t e  
fl e s h . 
nalmiilaan 
i ll ne s s . 
a l m H I  ) .  
N Madnes s ,  mental 
( C f .  n - . .  - a a n  + 
nalpinaan N An exchange o r  swap 
o f  any k i n d . ( C f .  n - . .  - a a n  + 
a 1 p f n ) . 
nalpunaan N Pun i s hme nt ; 0 1  
n a l p u n a a n  k a m  o r  o f ;' n  n a l p u n a a n 
k a m , puni sh . [ Appar e nt ly no  
v e rb a l p u n J . 
nalu N semi C er t a i n  o f  a dead 
per s on ' s  po s s e s s i o n s  wh i c h  h ave 
not b e e n  d e s troyed  ac c o r d i ng 
t o  t h e  cus t om o f  I ;' p l ;' p  ( q . v . ) 
but wh i c h  are h e l d  by a r e l a ­
t i ve as a memor i al ; s uc h  a 
po s s e s s i on c annot b e  s ub s e ­
que ntly ali enat e d  by that r e l ­
ative . 
naluakinaan N War , e s p . a 
for e i g n  war ( l i k e  Wor l d  War I I )  
rather than a tribal  c o n f l i c t  
o n  Tann a . ( C f .  n - . . - a a n  + 
a l u a U nl ) '  
nal ukomwaan N L i ght n ing . 
n - . .  - a a n  + a l u komw ) . 
( C f .  
nam N F i s h . V a r i e t i e s :  
h i a l a k ;' n ,  i a h a k ,  i e ma l t v i n ,  
i e r a m i r u ,  i e s f l , k u r i a g ,  
k a v ;, v i g f n ,  ko t e a , l a g o , l i k ,  
l u 2 , ma k t m ,  ma t a ma t a ,  m i h i n ,  
m f l a u ,  m u mwa s ,  n i po t ,  n ;' s i i s , 
n ;' v i g ;' n o u k , n o u a n a s f s , 
n o u a u i k u l k ,  p u k p u k , p u r a p u r a , 
pwa r u ,  s a s u a , t a g i t o f a , t e t a u ,  
t i a p ;' n , t ;' p f t u ,  t o u t a u ,  t u n a , 
u i k u l k ,  v f l i v ;' s ,  v t n i s . 
nam- N i n a l  To ngue . 
namakoaan N Any danc e don e  by 
wome n . ( C f .  n - . .  - a a n  + a m a ko ) .  
namel aitaan N A d r e am . 
n - . .  - a a n  + a me l a i t ) .  
( C f .  
namelinuaan N P e ac e , peac etime . 
( C f .  n - . .  - a a n  + a m e l i n u ) .  
namelpwan N C h r i stmas bus h .  
namheaan N Pai n .  
+ a m h a ) .  
( C f .  n - . .  - a a n  
namhnokaan N 
t i o n . ( C f .  
nami- N i na l  
Sweat , p e r s p i r a­
n - . .  - a a n  + a m h n o k ) . 
U r i n e . 
namigaan N 1 .  Breath . 
2 . Ho l i day , r e s t -p e r i o d  from 
wo rk , b r eather . 
( C f .  n - . .  - a a n  + a m i g ) .  
nam1 1n N People . ( Prob ab ly a 
c o n t r ac t i on o f  n e r a m lm m i i n ) .  
n a m i i n  l a u a n u  wom e n  ( an 
o b l i que r e fe r en c e , o ft e n  u s e d  
at k ava-dr i nk i n g  t i me ) . 
namilo N K . o .  t r ee . 
r f ma t o u  n a m i l o  I a n h e  d i e d  i n  
h i s  s le e p . 
namir­
wi fe ; 
wi fe , 
N i n a l  Spouse - husband , 
i l a u  n a m i r f n , h e  and h i s  
s h e  and h e r  husband . 
namitiktik N I l l n e s s  where 
ur inat i ng is pai n ful . ( Po s s i b ly 
n a m i - + f t f k t f k ) .  
namiuhaan 
h e a l t h . 
N L i f e , e x i s t e n c e ;  
( C f .  n - . .  - a a n  + a m l u h ) .  
namkenin N K . o .  n e p f k  ( b anyan ) ,  
who s e  r o o t s  a r e  u s e d  for m ak i ng 
r a f t e r s . 
namkimik N 1 .  D i r t . 
2 . Li t t er , ' c l ean ' rubb i sh 
( i . e . , us u .  not smelly ) . 
( C f .  n -l + a m k f m f k ) .  
namkimikaan N D i rty weather , 
c l oudy weather . ( C f .  n - . .  - a a n  
+ a m k f m f k ) . 
namkin N Di rty wat e r , wat er  
whi ch has b e e n  s t i r r e d  up . 
( C f .  n -l + a m k f n ) . 
namlet N Strong v i n e , u s e d  b y  
c h i ldren for swi ng i ng on . 
namlig N s emi Small amount o f  
n o i s e , fragment o f  a c o nv e r ­
s a t i o n ; i e ma r o u  n a m l f g  I n , I 
only h e ar d  a b i t  o f  i t . 
namnam- N i na l  F l ame ( o f  a 
f i r e ) .  ( Po s s ibly from n a m - , 
tongue ) .  
namop N K . o .  pandanus . 
nampauan D dsc E x c e l l e n t , 
f i r s t-rate ; n t n a r a i k f n u  
n a m p a u a n  k e r ,  you ' ve bui lt  a 
f i r s t -r a t e  c ano e . [ Bi s l . 
n a m b a wa n ] . 
namsu N Story about another  
plac e o r  another t ime ( a s 
oppo s e d  to myth o r  l egend 
( n o u a n a g e )  and t o  an a c c ount 
of a current event ( n a u s i t o a a n )) . 
[ Po s s e s s e d  ali e nably by t h e  
t e l l e r , semi -al i enably by one  
wh o t h e  s t ory i s  about : n a m s u  
t a h a k ' ,my st o ry ( wh i c h  I t e l l ) ;  
n a m s u I n  i o  o r  n a m s u l a k ,  my 
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s t o r y  ( the one  about me ) ] .  
h o  r u  n a m s u  I n  k a m i a r  t el l  us 
a s t o ry abo ut your peopl e . 
namtenouna N Dolph i n . 
namtig N Swamp ; mud . 
namuk N T R e c ently ; r f n f m f s  
n u h u u a  n a m u k 7  d i d  h e  d i e  long 
ago o r  j us t  r e c en t l y ?  ( C f .  
n a m  ( uni dent . )  + u k ) .  
namwi- N i na l  Tracks  t r ac e s , 
f o o t p r i n t s ,  e t c . 
' 
n a mw i n r a p t n  b r ui s e .  
namwine lik N S c ar , mark . 
[ Po s s e s se d  by what made the 
s c ar o r  mark : thus t a h a k  
n a mw i n e l f k ,  my mark ( whi c h , 
e . g . , I l e ft on a t r e e ) ;  
i e ma r a i i o  I e  k f p a a s  -
n a m w i n e  I t k  t a h a n ,  I cut my s e l f  
o n  a n  axe - t h i s  i s  t h e  s c ar 
it  l e ft ; t a h a k  uk n a mw i n e l f k 
I a n u k ,  t h i s  s c ar o f  mi ne ( from 
s omething ) ] .  ( C f .  n a mw i - + 
n e l f k ( un i de nt . ) ) .  
nanmw- N i n a l  1 .  Soul , s p i r i t , 
gho s t ; n a n mw f  k o pw i e l  u k ,  the 
s p i r i t  of  thi s s t o n e . 
2 . Shadow ( o f  p e r s o n  o r  t h i ng ) . 
n a n mwo k r a m i v t k  I n e arly f e l l  
o -ve r .  
3 .  Image ( c arved , m o d el l e d , 
r e fl e c t e d , ph oto graph e d , e tc . ) ;  
thus r e fl e c t i o n , p h o t o g r aph , 
t oy , et c . ;  n a n m w t  k t n u , t o y  
c ano e , mo d e l  c ano e ; n a n m w t  n a r ,  
image o r  r e fle c t i on o f  s om e ­
th ing . 
o s  n a nmw­
photo o f .  
pho t o graph , take  a 
nanmwitil N 
( C f .  n a n m w -
Sp i r i t  o f  t h e  dead . 
+ t i l ) .  
napgin N Fruit t r e e  - gene r i c  
t e rm ( ex c l u d e s  b ananas ) .  
napin N Drai n ,  gut t e r . 
napinu N Val l ey , gully . 
n a p i n  + n u l .  
( C f .  
napin N C l othe s , c lo t h i ng . 
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nap�nap�n N A woman ' s  dan c e  a t  
a n f k o v i a a r  ( q . v . ) ,  us i ng l e ave s . 
T h i s  i s  t h e  f i r s t  o f  the 
n f kov i a a r  danc e s . 
napkak N C o c o nut-apple ( th e  
wh i t e  spo ngy mat t e r  i n s i d e  a 
s pr out i n g  c o c o nut ) .  
napua N C l oud . 
nap uk N 1 .  Song . 
f n i n a p u k  s i n g . 
2 .  F e a s t , danc e , s i n gs i ng . 
napur l N s emi Rema i n s  o f  any ­
th i ng from wh i c h  t h e  j u i c e  i s  
ext r a c t ed an d t h e  r e s t  thrown 
away ( e . g . , c o c o nut , kava , 
sugarcane , h on eyc omb , et c . ) .  
napur2 N Las t -b o r n  c h i l d ; 
t a h a k  a a n  n a p u r ,  t h i s  i s  my 
young e s t . ( Syn . n a u t f n , 
n f s i  i n f p f n ) .  
napw�r N s emi That ch e d  wall o f  
a h ous e .  
napwok N Are c a ,  b e t e l  ( palm and 
nut ) - not used o n  Tanna . 
nar N Th i n g , ob j e c t ; n a r  ke r ,  
s ometh i n g ; n a r k a r e n a , the 
s am e  t h i ng ; n a r  v i  ton i o ,  
s ome t h i ng new to me ; n a r  owa s 
t o n  i o ,  s omething I am a c c us ­
tomed t o ; n a r  k a mo w t a  l a n ,  a 
chai r . 
n a r  t a a t  o r  n a r mu l s omething 
e v i l ; a s i n . 
n a r v f t o r  n a r  mwa t u  s om e t h i n g  
goo d .  
n a r  I e  p e r a v f n  b r i depr i c e . 
n a r  a k a pwa n f o o d  prepar e d  o n  
t h e  d a y  o f  a feas t . 
n a r  a u i i k  food prepared the 
day b e fo r e  a f e as t . 
n a r a m r u h  animal . 
( a a m h ) n a r  I pwa i 
ni ghtmar e . 
( have ) a 
o s  n a r  I n  ( i e r a m rm ke r )  
t o  s e e  ( s omeone ) .  
t o  have 
naramk�stiil N K . o .  game wh e r e  
c h i l dr e n  c h a s e  e ach other . 
naramnar N Hous ehold g o o d s , 
per s o nal e f f e c t s , g o o d s  gath e r e d  
t o g ether as p art o f  a p r e s t a ­
t i on ; o n e ' s  ' th i n g s ' ;  ' th i ngs ' 
in general ; I f s r t  t a h a m  n a r am n a r 
m i i n ,  p i c k  up your t h i ng s ; 
n f ma t a a g  a s u u l  r fm a t a k f n  
n a r am n a r  m i i n  p e t f mw I e  t f n  k a , 
the hur r i c ane  d e s t r o y e d  every­
thing o n  that i s l and ; r amow n a a n  
f n a  I e  n a r a m n a r  m i i n , h e ' s  n o t  
yet  sure o f  th ings . ( Prob ab ly 
n a r + am + n a r ) .  
narapw�la N What s i s n ame ( us e d  
when o n e  can ' t  r em emb er t h e  
name o f  s ometh i n g  o r  s omeo n e ) .  
( C f .  n a r  + a p w f l a ( un i d e nt . ) ) .  
narauaau N An a c c ount kept o f  
o n e ' s  c r e d i t s  and deb i t s  i n  
exchang e s , s p e c i fi c ally o f  how 
much o n e  i s  ' up '  o n  the ex­
c hang e s  o n e  has made ; t a h a k  
n a r a u a a u ,  I am ah e ad o n  ex­
chang e s . 
naravhiuvh N K . o .  plant wh i c h  
grows i n  c lumps . 
nariram N K . o .  n f p f n  ( b anana ) 
with very long frui t ; n a r i r a m  
a f i  I ,  a var i ety o f  n a r i r a m , the 
frui t of wh i c h  has s t r i pe d  
sk i n .  
nar�kaan N 
o f  way o f  
T f n , l i fe 
n - . .  - a a n  + 
L i f e , i n  t h e  s e n s e  
l i fe ; n a r f ka a n  I e  
o n  Tanna . ( C  f . 
a d k ) . 
narkanpusaan N semi Shadow ( o f 
a t h i n g  - e . g . , t r e e ,  h o u s e  -
but n o t  o f  a p e r s o n ) .  ( C f .  
n - . .  - a a n  + a r k a n p u s ) .  
narpisu N A p e r i o d  o f  mourning  
( fo r  a s po u s e  o r  parent , and  
o c c as i on al ly for a child  o r  
o t h e r  r e l at i ve ) ,  dur i ng whi c h  
t h e  p e r s o n  r e t i r e s  f r o m  a c t i v e  
pub l i c  l i fe and , i f  a man , r e ­
fr a i ns from shaving . T h e  k i ll ­
i n g  o f  a p i g  and t h e  p r e s e nta­
tion of  kava mark t h e  end  o f  
th i s  per i o d ;  a wi dow o r  wi dower 
may then r emarry . There is no 
f i x e d  l ength to the p e r i o d  - usu . 
ab out s i x  months to a y e ar . 
nars�ml N A gre en flower whi c h  
grows o n  a s mall bush . 
nars�m2 N A game wh i c h  i nvolve s 
t h e  c o l l e c t i ng and s ub s equent 
exch ange of n a r s i- ml · 
naruoanaan N semi Star t , b e ­
g i nni ng ; n a r uo a n a a n  I e  
n h u a f u g i- n a a n , t h e  b e g i nning o f  
t h e  m e et i n g . ( C f .  n - . .  - a a n  + 
a r uo a n ) .  
nasan�naan N Strength , power . 
( C f .  n - . .  - a a n  + a s a n i- n ) .  
nasiapumelaan N L i gh t n i ng . 
( C f .  n - . .  - a a n  + a s i a p u me l ) . 
nasiisl N The s t a t e  o f  f e e l i ng 
full a f t er e at i ng . ( C f .  n -l 
+ a s  i i s ) . 
nas iis 2 N K . o .  t r e e  who s e  l e ave s 
are s ome t im e s  c o ok e d  and eat e n . 
nas�l N A s p e ar-dan c e  i n  a 
n i- kov i a a r  ( q . v . ) .  Dan c ed b y  
men , th i s  i s  a n  o p t i onal dan c e  
whi ch follows t h e  n a u 3 · 
Nas �p�l N Th e m o s t  e a s t e rly o f  
the maj o r  n o r t h - s outh s u a t u 2 
( exchange-roads ) .  T h i s  road 
marks t h e  e a s t e r n  b oundary of 
the Lenakel t e r r i t ory . 
nas�pwil 
' s l e e p ' 
N Muc us  i n  the eye , 
i n  the eye . 
nas�s N A small t r e e  w i th many 
branche s ,  who s e  l e av e s  a r e  
eat en . 
n a s i- s  r i- r a k i- r  t h e  n a s i- s  i s  
s prout i ng new l e ave s . 
i i k  na s i- s you are p o o r . 
i l  n a s i- s ( ro l n a r  k e r ) s upport , 
w i t n e s s , o r  s e c o n d  someone  ( i n 
d o i n g  s omethi ng , e s p . a f i ght , 
ar gument , e t c . ) .  
v a a n  n a s i- s  
l e av e s  w i t h  
c i r c umc i s e d  
d r i e d  after 
burn the n a s i- s  
wh i c h  t h e  r e c ently 
b oy s  have b e e n  
the i r  r i tual bath . 
n a k e h i a u i o  I e  t u i n a s i- s  I 
thank y o u  from t h e  b o t t om o f  
my h e ar t . 
nasumwaan N Garde n . 
n - . .  - a a n  + a s umw ) . 
( C f .  
nasun�n N K . o .  n e p i- k  ( b anyan ) .  
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nataat N A b a d  f e e l i n g  in  t h e  
s t omac h as t h e  r e sult o f  e a t i n g  
f o o d  and b r eak i ng s om e  k i n d  o f  
t abu w h i l e  d o i n g  s o  ( e . g . , 
eat ing food  c o o k e d  b y  a men­
st ruat i n g  woman ) .  ( C f .  t a a t ) .  
natemalueaan N Youth ( th e  t im e  
whe n  o n e  i s  young ) .  ( C f .  
n - . .  - a a n  + a t ema l u a ) . 
nat�g�laan N A c ough , a c o l d . 
( C f .  n - . .  - a a n  + a t i- g i- I ) .  
nat�m N K . o .  fruit t r e e  with 
small , g r e e n  frui t . 
natoga N E a s t  wi n d . 
natriis � N K . o .  t r e e  w i th 
g r e e n � s h  f l owe r . 
natriis 2 D dsc G r e e n ; n o u g i- n  
n a t r i i s  o r  a m i m r a  me r o u  n a t r i i s ,  
gr e e n . 
naul N semi B a c kb o n e . 
nau2 N 1 .  Bamb o o . 
2 .  I l l ne s s , m ark ed b y  fever 
and d i s turb e d  s le ep ( s a i d  t o  
b e  c au s e d  b y  having moved 
s t o n e s  s ac r e d  t o  t h e  s p i r i t s  
o f  t h e  b ambo o ) .  
3 .  Kn i f e  ( t r a d i t i onal ly made 
of b ambo o ) .  
n a u  i- pwomh bushkni fe . 
n a u  k e pwa i k  p o c k etkni fe , 
fol di n g  k n i f e . 
n a u  u o s uos  small  k n i fe . 
nau3 N M an ' s  danc e at a 
n � ko v i a a r  ( q . v . ) ,  i n  wh i c h  
p i e c e s  o f  n u v i g  ( wi l d-c ane ) a r e  
s c raped o n  t h e  ground i n  t im e  
with the rhythm o f  t h e  danc e .  
An opti onal danc e ,  t h i s  follows  
the t o k a  ( q . v . ) .  
nauanu N V i l l ag e . 
nauar N Wat e r  wh i ch r i s e s  a ft er  
r a i n  in  an a r e a  wh ere the s e ep ­
a g e  i s  great . 
nauga N Meat , f l e sh ( o f  any 
animal ) .  [ Unpo s s e s s ab l e ; i f  
one  w i s h e s  t o  b e  s pe c i fi c  as 
to  what kind of m e at , one name s 
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t h e  animal : thus p u ka s may mean 
pig o r  pork ] . 
n a u g a  r amo l I e  n e r t n  wh en s h e ' s  
p r e g nant s h e  h as a c raving f o r  
m e at . 
naug:t:naan 
any meal ; 
t o  fe e d .  
a ug ;' n } . 
N Foo d ; d i nner , o r  
o f ;' n  n a u g ;' n a a n  kam , 
( C f .  n - . .  - a a n  + 
nauiaan N 
n - . .  - a a n  
Bapt i s m .  
+ a u  i ) .  
( C f .  
nauik- N i na l  Shoulder : 
s p e c i f i c al ly , t h e  pOint o f  the 
shoulder and t h e  upper arm . 
naul:t: saan N Shyne s s , emb a rr a s s ­
ment ; 0 1  n a u l ;' s a a n  k a m ,  embar­
ras s . ( C f .  n - . .  - a a n  + a u l t s ) . 
naurnwus N 1 .  Hung e r ; n a umw u s  
r t k t s  i o ,  I am hungry ( l i t . , 
hung e r  b i t e s  me ) .  
2 .  A s i c k n e s s l i k e  h aving worms , 
wher e  one  eats  all the t i me but 
rema i n s  very thi n .  ( It i s  
s a i d  that the garden s p i r i t s  
i nvade o n e ' s  s tomach i f  o n e  
b r e a k s  the i r  t abus ) .  
( C f .  n -l + a umwus ) . 
nauniin N End o f ,  f i n i s h  o f ,  
c omp l e t i o n  o f  ( not  ' end ' i n  
t h e  s e n s e  o f  ' extremity ' ) ;  
n a u n i i n  s ua t u ,  the end o f  r o a d ­
mak i n g ; n a u n i i n  n a s u mwa a n , t h e  
end  o f  g a r d en i ng . [ No t  u s  e d  
with a n y  po s s e s s i v e  mo rph eme s ] . 
( C f .  n -l + a u n i i n ) . 
nauoua N L e t t e r , book , o r  any ­
thi ng wr i t t en . 
naupw:t:naan N The l e a d i ng -out 
i n t o  the i i mwa i i mw of newly­
c i r c umc i s e d  b oy s . ( C f .  
n - . .  - a a n  + a u pw t nl ) ' 
naurl N Small t r e e  w i th b r own­
i s h flow er . 
naur2 N Tradi t i onal name o f  a 
month , c o r r e sponding roughly t o  
O c to b e r . ( Arc h . ) .  
nausapwukaan N Any dan c e  done 
by men . ( C f .  n - . .  - a a n  + 
a u s a pw u k ) . 
naus i i taan N Pri de . 
n - . .  - a a n  + a u s i i t } . 
( C f .  
naus ilu N Mature c o c onut , who s e  
meat i s  qui t e  f i rm . 
nausi lua N s emi D o o rway , entry , 
front o f  a hous e . 
naus ilup:t:korn N C o c o nut at t h e  
stage  wh en t h e  husk i s  s t i ll 
g r e en , the water swe e t , and 
the f l e s h  s t i l l  qui t e  s o ft . 
( C f .  n a u s i l u  + p kom ) . 
nausitoaan N Story ( about s ome ­
t h i ng wh i c h  happened r e c e nt ly , 
a s  oppo s e d  t o  a s t o ry from t h e  
p a s t  o r  f r o m  a d i s t ant p l a c e  
( n a m s u ) a n d  t o  a myth o r  l e g end 
( n o u a n a g e } ) . ( C f .  n - . .  - a a n  + 
a u s i t o ) . 
nauta N Cargo ; pos s e s s i o n s ; 
t a h a n  n a u t a  r i pw ;' r ,  h e  i s  
weal thy . 
naut:t:n N Las t -b o r n  c hi l d ;  i n  
uk  t a h a k  n a u t ;' n  a k ;' n , t h i s  i s  
my younge s t  c h i l d . ( Sy n . 
n a p u r2 , n ;' s i i n ;' p ;' n ) . 
navaan N Baki ng , c o o k i ng i n  an 
earth-ove n . ( C f .  n - . .  - a a n  + 
a v ) . 
navi - N i na l  Power , c urr e n t  -
e . g . , w i n d  c r eat e d  by p a s s i n g  
vehi c l e , r i ppl e s  c aus e d  by a 
d i s turb anc e  i n  wat e r , d i s tur­
bance  of bushe s by s om e o n e  
walk i ng , e t c . ;  n a kama r o u  n a v i 
l o to  k a ?  do you f e e l  t h e  wind 
of  that truck wh i ch went past ? ;  
n a v i k o pw i e l , r i ppl e s  i n  the 
wat e r  from a s tone  that was 
thrown i n . 
nav:t:k:t: laan N Game . ( C f .  
n - . .  - a a n  + a v ;' k t l ) . 
ne G And ; var . o f  m ;' n e  u s e d  
e sp e c i ally i n  s e r i e s ; p u k a s  ne  
m e n u k  ne p u l t k  n e  n e l u a l  m ;' n e , 
pork and c h i c k e n  and b e e f  and 
l aplap . 
ne- G Mark er o f  plantab l e  
po s s e s s i on ; t s a r a i a a n  n e k  n t k ! 
d o n ' t  c ut down my t r e e  ( wh i ch 
I plante d ) !  
neai N 1 .  Sky . 
2 . H e aven ( among Chri s t i ans ) .  
negin N K . o .  n f p f n  ( banana ) 
with small fru it . 
negra- N i na l  1 .  Lay e r , s t ac k ; 
n e g r a  n f mwa pe p a , a s ta c k  o f  
p i e c e s  o f  paper ( e . g . , f i l i ng ­
c ards ) . 
2 . F i b r o us l ay e r s  o n  c er t a i n  
l e ave s . 
3 .  G e n e ra t i o n ; n e g r a  ne r a m l m  
k u h u  k a m a i r f k  m a r o a t i s  t o u e k 7  
how many g e n e r a t i o n s  unt i l  
t o day? 
Negratin N L The underwo r l d ,  
t h e  pl a c e  wh e r e  s p i r i t s  l i ve 
and th e s p i r i t s  o f  humans go 
a f t er death . ( Sa i d  t o  b e  t h e  
mo s t  ' c o r r e c t ' t e rm , although 
I pwa i and I v f r a a u  are a l s o  
u s e d ) .  ( C f .  n e g r a - + t f n ) .  
nelakaug N A w i l d  var i ety o f  
n o u a n a u g ( q . v . ) .  
nelesig N Hou s eh o l d  rubb i sh , 
rubb i sh i n  a rubb i s h  t i p . 
nelha l - N i na l  O f f s p r i ng ( o f 
animal s ) ,  s a pl i ng , new s h o o t s  
o f  a plant . 
nel i i - N i n a l  Row , l i n e ; n e l i i  
n i mwa , row o f  h o us e s , a ' l i n e ­
vi llage ' . 
nelivarik N s emi Boundary o f  
one ' s  l an d ;  n e l i va r f k  I e  t a h a m  
n f mo p t ; n i k f n  pe t u e n 1  wh e r e  i s  
t h e  b o undary o f  your land?  
( Sy n .  n f pompo ) .  
nelimnuw N K . o . n uw ( yam ) : 
g e n e r i c  t erm for long yams . 
V a r i e t i e s :  h a i r i n p f n f p n a , 
i a g i e n p a a u , k u a n e l pwal , 
n u s ua i a m i m r a , n u s u a l f m n u u , 
n u s u a na l m e t a , n u s u a n fmwa n ko l a a u ,  
n u s u a n f r f v h f n f v a , pa t a pa ta . 
( Po s s ib l y  n e l m - + n uw ) . 
nelk- N i nal 1 .  L e g , foo t . 
2 . S t e m  ( o f  a p i p e ) .  
nelrn- N i na l  1 .  Arm , h and . 
n e l mo k  r a u i i k  I h ave pai n s  
i n  t h e  j o i nt s  o f  my hand . 
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2 . Branch ( o f  a t r ee ) .  
nelrn�k�ll N s emi Small fo r e s a i l  
o n  a s h i p . ( Prob ab l y  n e l m - + 
k f  I ) . 
nelrnik �1 2 N K . o . t r e e  ( i s l and 
t e ak ; Bi s l ama n a t o r a ) .  
nelpwa N semi Fat , g r e as e .  
nelu- N i n a l  Tooth ( all  t ee th ,  
but e s p . front  t e eth ) ;  n e l u k 
i e r am i l  i s ,  my upper t ee t h ; 
n e l u n i e r am l a h a u ,  h i s  lower 
t e eth . 
n e l um r a ma k f n k f n  your t e eth 
a r e  c h at t e r ing . 
nelua N Red s t o n e s  i rr upt e d  
f r om the volc ano . 
nelual N Laplap ( Bi s lama t erm 
for a kind of pudd ing , made 
of grated r o o t  vegetab l e s  
( e sp . yam , taro , a n d  m an i o c ) 
o ft en with a f i l l i n g  o f  meat , 
c o c o nut , et c . ,  baked i n  an 
e ar th - oven ) .  V a r i e t i e s :  ka l e l , 
k a n fm , k a r a i 2 , k a t i ,  n e t ka s l a n ,  
n f s o r o , t f fa . 
neluiagiag N semi Twi g ( us u .  
dry ) . 
neluk- N i n a l  Th e mi ddle o f .  
neluka- N i n a l  Uppe r  arm ; ( mo r e  
o f t e n  n e l u k a n e l m - ( q . v . » . 
nelukanelrn- N i n a l  Upper arm . 
( C f .  ne l u k a - + n e l m - ) .  
ne lulu N K . o . t r e e  whi ch s h e d s  
i t s  l e aves dur i ng t h e  c o l d  






( C f .  
Y e s t e r day . 
O n  t h e  previous  
n e n a v  + I n ) .  
neni N Go at . 
(goa t ) ] .  
[ Eng . nanny -
nenrnwan N 1 .  Dew ; n e n mw a n  
r ama t i t e ,  dew i s  fal li n g . 
2 . Wat e r  o n  t h e  g r o un d  a f t e r  
rai n ;  n i h i n  r f p n e nmwa n r i pw f r , 
the re i s  a l o t  o f  water ( o n 
t h e  ground ) a f t er the rai n . 
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nenour�k N s emi 1 .  Brai n . 
2 .  Bon e-marrow . 
nenumien N K . o .  t r e e . 
nepinapineaan N 1 .  Preparat i o n . 
2 .  Saturday ( i n  the s p e e c h  o f  
o l d e r  Chr i s t i ans ; a l s o  n i a n 
t a h a  n e p i n a p i n e a a n ) .  
( C f .  n - . .  - a a n  + e p i n a p i n a ) .  
nep�k N Banyan . 
a r a  i n e p ;' k  h o l d  a c ounc i l  o f  
war . 
nepwka N semi C o c o nut fibr e , 
s t r ip p e d  from t h e  husk and 
o ft e n  us e d  as a rag , e t c . 
;' 1  i i s  I e  n e pw k a  b e  p e rman ent 
( o f  a marr i ag e ; s a i d  after all 
t h e  exchang es h ave taken p l a c e ) . 
ner- N i na l  S o n , daughter ; s o n  
o r  daugh t e r  o f  o n e ' s  pw i a - o r  
n o r h - ( s ib l i ngs  o f  t h e  s ame s ex 
a s  o n e s e l f ) . [ Plural = n e r e r - ] . 
nerer- N i na l  C h i ldr en . ( I r r e g ­
ularly f o r m e d  plural o f  n e r - ) .  
ner� g  N K . o .  t r e e  wh o s e  l eaves 
s t i ng ( the s t i n g  is  l e s s  power­
ful than n ;' v i r o ( q . v . ) ) . 
nervhato N K . o .  p l ant wh i ch 
grows i n  c l umps . 
neses N Para s i t i c  t r e e . 
net N Net , f i s h i ng-net . 
net ] . 
[ Eng . 
netal N What ? ; n ;' ma i m h n e t a ?  
wh at d i d  you s e e ?  
neta D dsc Wh at ? wh i ch ? ; 
n a � a m s ;' p ;' n  n i mwa n e t a ?  wh i c h  
h o u s e  are you c om i n g  from? 
netan N A k . o .  tall s t r a i ght 
t r e e  with b i g  l e ave s , who s e  
fruit h a s  a b r own s k i n  and r e d  
f l e sh . 
netetau N Tattoo ; a a m h  n e t e t a u  
t a h a k !  l ook a t  my tattoo ! 
h o  n e t e t a u  I e  to tatto o . 
netg- N i na l  Name ; p e h e  n e t g a m ?  
wh at i s  your nam e ?  
n e t g ;' n  r i p w ;' r  h e  i s  famous . 
n e t  a n e t  g ;'  n uw m i i n n ;'  m 5 u ? 
what ki nds o f  yams d i d  y o u  
plant ? 
net�gat�g N 1 .  Mo s s . 
2 . Barnac l e s . 
net�k N So rc ery . ( F o o d  remai n s , 
nai l p a r i ng s , e t c . ,  are p l a c e d  
i n  a k a r ;' m a p ;' n  ( q . v . ) a n d  
s aved t i l l  the owner i s  w e ak ­
e n e d  i n  some way s o  t h at t h e  
sorc ery h a s  a b et t e r  chanc e o f  
working . The appro p r i a t e  
l e ave s , tabu s t o n e s , e t c . ,  are 
added to  the k a r ;' m  a p ;' n , and a 
c r o s s  made o f  g r e e n  wi l d - c ane 
is plac ed o n  the path t o  the 
man ' s  h o u s e  as an i nd i c a t i o n  
that s o r c e r y  h a s  b e e n  worked 
o n  him ; h e  t ak e s  fright and 
b e c ome s i ll ) . 
1 ;' 5 n e t ;' k  p e r f o rm s o r c ery . 
netk- N i n a l  Po i s o n  due t o  
s o r c e ry .  [ Po s s e s s o r  i s  t h e  
p e r s o n  who h a s  b e e n  p o i s o n e d ] . 
( C f .  n e t ;' k ) .  
r ;' n l ;' s ne t ko k  h e  has poi s o ned 
me , he  h a s  per forme d s or c e ry 
o n  me . 
netkaslan N K . o .  n e l u a l  ( lap­
lap ) handed out to s pe c t a t o r s  
at a n ;' kov i a a r  ( q . v . ) . 
netoul N Sur f .  
netp- N i n a l  Belly . 
n e t p ;' n r i a k ;' s  h e  i s  c o n s t i ­
pat e d . 
netp�nelk- N i n a l  
b ac k  o f  t h e  k ne e .  
+ n e l k - ) .  
I n s i de o r  
( C f .  n e t p -
netp�nelrn­
the e lbow . 
N i n a l  I n s i d e  o f  
( C f .  n e t p - + n e l m - ) .  
netp�nhul- N i na l  B o t t om l i p . 
( C f .  n e t p - + n h u l - ) .  
v i  n e t p ;' n h u 1 - t o  pout . 
netuan N A large t r ee . 
netvaar N The Lenakel lan­
guage . ( Arch . ) . 
nhag- N i na l  R o o f  ( th e  out s i de ) .  
nhag�lua N Nos eb l e e d  ( from 
e ff e c t s  of the s un ) .  ( C f .  
n f p wa g n h a g - + i l u a ( ? } ) .  
nhanh�p N K . o . p lant whi ch g rows 
in c l umps . 
nhankom N Smoke . ( C f .  n h a  
( un i d e nt . ) + n H o m ) . 
nhiks i l  N T Thr ee  day s ago ; t h e  
day b e fo r e  t h e  day b e fo r e  y e s ­
t er day . ( C f .  n i h i n 2 + k f s i l ) . 
nhinatinaan N Knowl e dg e , und e r ­
s t andi ng , exper i e nc e ; 
n h i n a t i n a a n  t a h a  n f v i a a n  n a m  
m i i n ,  knowledge o f  o r  about 
f i s h i ng . ( C f .  n - . .  - a a n  + 
h i n a t i n ) .  
nhinoua- N i n a l  Sal i va . 
o f  n i h i n o u a - } .  
( Var . 
nhuafug�naan 
gather i ng . 
h u a f u g f n 2 ) . 
N Me et i ng , as s embly , 
( C f .  n - . .  - a a n  + 
nhul- N i n a l  Mouth ( e s p . the 
out s i de of  the mouth , as oppo s e d  
t o  n o u a - l ) .  
a pwa i h  n h u l f n k i s s .  
n h u l f m e n u k  a b i rd ' s  b eak . 
nfamha N Anger ; n r a m h a  t a h a k  
r i pw f r ,  I am ve ry angry ; n r a m h a  
r f k a  t a h a k  or n r a m h a  t a h a k  r i k a , 
I am not  angry . 
n r a m h a  r a m f t i k  i o  I am angry . 
0 1  n r a m h a  k a m  b e  angry w i th . 
n r a m  h a r ;'  5 f t i k a a n i 0 I am not 
angry . 
r e t u o l n r a m h a  r a m f t i k  i i k 7  why 
are you angry? 
t a h a n  n r a m h a  i u o k f t  
short - t empe r e d , h e  i s  
anger . 
h e  i s  
qui c k  t o  
t a h a n  n i a m h a  i s o u  h e  i s  g o o d ­
t empe r e d , h e  i s  s l ow to ang e r . 
niaul N 1 .  Day ( = p e r i o d  o f  2 4  
hour s ) . 
2 . Weather . 
3 .  Time , o c c as i on ; n i a n ka r e n a , 
o nc e ; n i a n k i u ,  twi c e ;  n i a n  
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p e t u e n 7  wh e n ? ; n i a n m i i n ,  al­
ways . 
n i a n  v t- t  u a  n i a n t a a t 7  g o o d  
t im e s  o r  b a d  t ime s ?  
nian2 G I n t r o duc er  o f  c ompl ex 
t empo ral phras e s : wh en ; I e  
n i a n  i o  a pw a  I f i l a ,  p u k a s  m i i n  
t a h a k  k i n a i k f mw i t a ,  when I 
was i n  V i l a  my pi g s  ran  away . 
( C f .  n i a n l ) .  
nianm�ra N s emi A s t o n e  w i th 
mag i c al power s over  garden 
c ro p s ; n i a n m f r a  I e  n u w , a s t o n e  
w i th power t o  h elp yams grow . 
[ Po s s e s s o r  i s  vegetab l e  o r  
crop 1 . 
niat�v N Deep water o ut s i de 
t h e  re e f .  ( C f .  n -l + i a t f v ) .  
niel� N 1 .  The t a n i e l  r e l at i o n ­
s h � p  ( q . v . ) .  
2 . More  g e n e r al ly , t h e  b ond  o f  
f r i e n d s h i p  an d t h e  exchange ­
relat i o n sh i p  b etwe e n  p e o p l e  o r  
vi l l a g e s  l i nk e d  by s u a t u 2 
( exchange-roads ) .  [ Po s s e s s e d  
wi th n e - ] .  
nie12 N 1 .  A n  e xchange . 
2 . A f e a s t  at wh i c h  e x c h a n g e s  
o f  food  a r e  made . 
3 .  A p i l e  o f  food  g i ve n  i n  ex­
c hange at a f e ast . 
nie1 3 N K . o . t r e e  ( o ak ? ) .  
nien N C o c o nut ( tr e e  o r  fru i t ) .  
S t a g e s  o f  G ro w t h : t a v h a , 
k a r p f k a r p f k ,  n a u s i l u p f ko m , 
n a u s i l u ,  n f p k f k ,  n i e n u v i a ,  s i l i v , 
n o u a n e t u a n . 
n i e n m ;' r  a dry c o c o n ut ly i ng 
o n  the groun d .  
a r a t e  n i e n 
copra . 
c ut c o p r a , mak e 
nienm�r N Small s h e l l fi sh  who s e  
s h e l l  i s  wh i t e  w i th b l a c k  
pro j e c t i o n s . 
nienuvia N Spro ut i ng c o co nut . 
( C f .  n i e n + u v i a  ( un i de n t . ) ) .  
niepw�r N K . o . l e af , a t t a c h e d  
to  a s p l i t  i n  w i l d- c ane  as a 
mark that a pl a c e  i s  t abu . 
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niev�r N K . o .  s eaw e e d . 
nigh- N i na l  Gums ; n i g h f n  
r a s i  i s ,  I h ave a n  ab s c e s s  o n  
t h e  gum . 
nig�s N s emi C o c onut - c l o t h  
( th e  fibrous  sUb s t a n c e  found 
at the b a s e  of c o c o nut b ran­
c h e s ) .  
nihi- N i nal L i qui d ,  flui d .  
nihinl N Rai n . + - n ) . 
( Po s s ib ly n i h i -
nihin2 N T Th e day b e fo r e  y e s ­
t e rday . 
nihinien N 1 .  C o c onut wate r . 
2 .  C o c o nut c r e am ,  c o c o nut milk . 
( C f .  n i h i - + n i e n ) . 
nihin�k N Sap . 
n H ) . 
( C f .  n i h i - + 
nihin�mr- N i n a l  Tear , t ears . 
( C f .  n i h i - + n f m r - ) . 
nihin�mr�nouia N K . o .  k o l e i l  
( sw e e t  potato ) with wh i t e  f l e sh . 
( C f .  n i h i - + n f m r - + N o u i a  
( name o f  a p e r s o n ) ) .  
nihinoua- N i nal Spi t t l e ; 
n i h i n o u a  t e h e , foam ( i n  the 
s ea ) .  ( C f .  n i h i - + n o u a -l ) . 
nihinouan N Foam ( i n t h e  s ea ) . 
( C f .  n i h i - + n o u a - l + - n ) . 
( Sy n .  n i h i n o u a  t e h e ) . 
nik N K . o . t r e e  who s e  small r e d  
f r u i t  i s  u s e d  to  mak e glue . 
nikol N A pol i t i c o -m i l i t ary 
divi s i o n .  Th ere are two o f  
t h es e ,  Ko i a m e t a  and N um r u k u e n  
( q . v . ) ,  named aft er  two b ro t h e r s  
w h o  ar e s a i d  to  h ave b e gun war­
r i ng after the time o f  n f p r o o u l  
( q . v . ) .  E a c h  took all i e s  -
s om e t i m e s  a who l e  vi llage , s ome­
t im e s  part of a vi llage  only . 
Th e s e  divi s i on s  at o n e  t i m e  
w e r e  probab ly e ndo gamo us 
mo i et i e s . Th e di s t i n c t i o n s  
a r e  s t i ll mai n t a i n e d  t o day . 
[ Po s s e s s e d  w i t h  t a h a  o r  i i mwa ] . 
t e n k a pw a  n i k o an impo rtant man . 
n i k o i s u l a  North Tanna . 
niko2 N Woo den bowl i n  wh i ch 
kava i s  mixed . 
niko 3 N 1 .  S ea-go i ng ve s s e l  o f  
any k i nd : c ano e , boat , s h i p , 
e t c . 
2 .  Hull o f  c ano e ,  b o at , s h i p , 
e t c . 
-nilar G Pronominal s u f fi x ,  
3 r d  plura l : th e i r ;  t f n i  l a r  
n i mwa , th e i r  h o u s e . 
-nilau G Pronom i n al s u f fi x ,  
3 r d  dual : the i r ; t ;' n i  l a u  k u r i  
m i  i n ,  t h e  dogs b e l o n g i n g  t o  
them two . 
ni lh- N i nal Tho r n  ( as o n  a 
c it rus t r e e ) .  
ni lha N K . o . t r e e , who s e  s ap 
s t i ng s . 
-ni lhel G Pronominal s u f fi x ,  
3 r d  t r i al : the i r ; r f m f n i l h e l , 
t h e  f athe r o f  them thr e e . 
nimh N Lar ge i sh t r e e  who s e  
fruit i s  i n edib l e  but who s e  
l eaves a r e  c o o k e d  and e ate n .  
nimw N C l ub ( us e d  i n  war , for 
k il l i ng p i g s , e t c . ) .  [ Po s ­
s e s s e d  with n e - ] .  
nimwa N Hous e ;  n i mwa e s u a a s  
t a h a n ;' kom , c o ok i n g -h o us e ,  
k i t ch e n  ( u su . a small h o u s e  s e t  
apart from th e main l iv i n g  
area ) . 
nimwa-l N i na l  1 .  Plac e nt a , 
a f t e rb i rth . [ Po s s e s s o r  i s  b aby , 
not mother ] .  
2 .  N e s t  ( o f  a b i rd ) . 
3 .  C o c c o o n .  
nimwa- 2 N i n a l  Handl e . 
nimwahuaak N Church . ( C f .  
n i mwa + a h u a a k ) . 
nimwaiamta N M e n s t rual hut . 
( C f .  n i mwa + a m  t a l ) . 
nimwai imwai imw N Th e h o u s e  o r  
s h e l t e r  i n  t h e  nakamal us e d  
e i th e r  for d r i n k i n g  kava i n  
during w e t  weath er o r  f o r  vi s i ­
t o r s  t o  t h e  v i l l a g e  t o  s l e e p  
i n .  Tradi t io nally , women could 
not enter th i s  hous e . I f  a 
v i l l a g e  had both N u m r u k u e n  and 
Ko i a m e t a  r epre s e n t e d  i n  i t , 
t h e r e  woul d b e  two such hous e s . 
( C f .  n i mwa + i i mwa i i mw ) .  
nirnwakopwiel N Unloaded gun . 
( C f .  n i mwa + k o p w i e l ) .  
nimwan�vhaga N Bow ( weapon ) .  
( C f .  n i mwa + n f v h a g a ) .  
nirnwat�kiskis�k N Round hous e 
w i th a p o i n t e d  ro o f .  ( C f .  
n i mwa + t f k i s k i s f k ) .  
nirnwaulul N Sma l l  hut i n  t h e  
g a r d e n  or o n  th e b e ac h ,  us e d  
only o c c a s i o nal l y . ( C f .  n i mwa 
+ u l G l ( un i d e nt . ) ) .  
nip N K . o .  t r e e  with bark l i k e  
s nak e ' s  s k i n . 
nipwatin N Kno t . 
i pw a t i n )  . 
( C f .  n - l + 
nisa N Bushkn i fe . ( S a i d  to b e  
a l oanwo r d ; o r i g i n  unknown ) .  
niuh N Woman ' s  s k i rt , u s u .  made 
from t h e  d r i e d  b ark of t h e  n u vo 
tree ( q . v . ) .  
niv�n N s emi A large s a i l  ( o f  
a c an o e ) .  
n� fu- N i na l  B r e a s tbone . 
n�gal N Salt . 
n�gounnar N G e n e r i c  t e rm for 
m e d i c i ne s  used to  c omb at di s e a s e  
o r  s or c e ry . ( C f .  n f g o u n  
( un i de nt . ,  but c f .  o l g o u n ) + 
n a  r ) . 
n�k N 1 .  T r e e . V a r i e t i e s : 
i a t k a p u k o p w i e l , ka l a k a , k i f a k t a , 
k f l m a ,  ko l a u ,  kou l a p w f g , k o u pwa , 
k u l u ,  l i po g , n a g e , n a h a l , n a h o a , 
n a i f v ,  n a m e l pwa n ,  n a m i l o ,  n a mo p ,  
n a p g f n ,  n a s i i s 2 , n a s f s ,  n a t f m ,  
n a t r i i s l , n a u r l ' n e l m f k f l 2 ' 
n e l u l u , n e n u m i e n ,  n e r f g , n e s e s , 
n e t a n ,  n e t u a n ,  n i e l � , n i e n ,  n i k ,  n i l h a ,  n i m h , n i p , n 1" k f v f kl , 
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n t k f v f k r f pwo , n f k p a a t ,  n f k p f s .  
n f m , n t m h i f v ,  n f mw a n k f v i u ,  
n f mwa n k f v i u r o u , n t p i o t u a n l , 
n f p f n , n f p r o o u 2 ' n f v i r o ,  
n o u a n a mw f l ,  n o u a n ka r i e r ,  n o u a n u l , 
n o u k , n u i u ,  n u v i e ,  n u v o , p o n u a r , 
t e l h ,  t f r a . 
2 . Woo d , t imb er . 
n�k - G Marker o f  e d i b l e  po s s e s s ­
i o n ; n uw n f ko k , my yam ( to eat ) .  
n�ka N Noth i ng . 
f ka ) . 
( C f .  n - l + 
n�kal- N i n a l  S i de ( o f  pers on 
or t h i ng ) .  
t i a ka i l l n n f k a l f k  I ' l l  s tand 
s i deway s . 
n�kalkal- N i na l  Edge . 
n t k a l - ) .  
n�kaluauin N A c r o s s . 
n f k  + a l u a u l n ) .  
n�kap- N inal  C he e k . 
( C f .  
( C f .  
n�katelg- N i na l  G i l l s  ( o f a 
f i sh ) .  ( C f .  n f k a l - + t e l g ­
( from n f mwa t e l g - ) ) .  
n�kava N Kava ( pl ant and d r i nk ) . 
V a r i e t i e s :  n f k a v a i a p f n , 
n f k a v a i a u u s , n f k a v a i f i l a ,  
n i k a v a k a v a l ' n i k a v a pw l a , 
n f k a v a t u a n ,  t f p u g a , t u t e . 
n f k a v a  a u s f k a u s f k / n f k a v a  i t u g a  
alcoho l i c  d r i nk o f  any k i n d . 
n�kavaiap�n N K . o .  n f ka v a  ( kava ) 
w i t h  b l a c k  b ranche s ,  n o t  o ften 
drunk . ( C f .  n f k a v a + a p i n ) .  
n�kavaiauus N K . o .  n f k a v a  ( k ava ) 
with small l e ave s .  ( C f .  n f k a v a  
+ a u u s  ( un i dent . ) ) .  
n�kava i f i l a  N K . o .  n f k a v a  ( kava ), 
suppo s e dly very s t r o ng . ( Syn . 
t u t e ) .  ( C f .  n f k a v a  + l f i l a ,  
s i n c e  t h i s  var i ety i s  s a i d  t o  
have b e e n  i nt r o duc e d  from V i la ) .  
n�kavakava N K . o . n f k a v a  ( k ava ) 
w i t h  dar� b r anch e s , not o ft e n  
drunk . ( C f .  n i ka v a ) .  
n�kavakava2 N D r i ftwo o d .  
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n�kavapwia N K . o .  n f k a v a  ( kava )  
w i th small r o o t s . ( C f .  n f k a v a  
+ pw i a  ( un i d e nt . ) ) .  
n�kavatuan N K . o .  n f k a v a  ( kava ) 
w i t h  wh i t i s h  l e ave s . ( C f .  
n f k a v a  + t u a n ) . 
n�kaveaan N Epil epsy . ( Po s s ib ly 
n - . .  - a a n  + k a v a  ( un i d e nt . ,  but ' 
c f .  n f k a v a ) ) . 
n f k a v e a a n r a k a m h o  h e  i s  h av i n g  
an e p i l e pt i c  f i t . 
n�kavhe- N i nal 1 .  S ide o f  s ome­
thi ng . 
2 .  One  o f  two thi ngs whi c h  
n o rmal ly o c c ur o n  oppo s i t e  s i de s  
o f  s o m e th ing , e . g . , n f k a v h e  
n f m ro k ,  o n e  o f  m y  eye s . 
n�kavhen�mr- N i nal C h e ekbone , 
t emple . ( C f .  n f k a v h e - + n f m r - ) . 
n�kavkav- N Wi ng . 
n�k i - G Lo c at ive p r e f i x  t o  nouns ; 
r f m v f n  I e  n f k i k o p w i e l ,  h e  went  
t o  t h e  r o c k s . 
n�kiatu N s emi Boom ( o f  an out ­
r i g g e r ) . 
n�k i i - N i na l  1 .  Heart ( the 
phy s i c al o r gan ) .  
2 .  H e art , m i n d  ( the s e at o f  
emo t i on s , f e e l i ng s  and s e nt i ­
ment s , t h e  dynami c mechanism o f  
l i f e o r  o f  p art i c ular aspe c t s  
o f  l i fe ) .  
n f k i i k  r a g i e n ( t o ) I am happy 
( b e c aus e o f ) .  
n f k i i k  r a l u ka l u k I am h appy . 
n f k i i k  r a m a m h a  I am sad . 
n f k  i i k r a m h a  t o  I am s orry for . 
n f k  i i k r a m h o p s a p f s  I am c o n -
fus e d . 
n f k  i i n  r a mowa g i t  i s  hol low . 
n f k  i i k r a m t f k  I h i c c ough . 
n f k  i i k r a p o u  I am s a d . 
n f k i i k  r e t i a u h  I e  n a g i e n a a n  my 
h e art i s  full o f  j o y . 
n f k i i k  r e t i a u h  I e  n a mh e a a n  my 
h e a r t  is full o f  s o rrow . 
n f k i  i n  r f k a  h e  i s  dumb . 
n f k  i i k r f p k om ( t o ) 
( b e c aus e o f ) .  
I am s ad 
n f k i i k  r ho I t h i nk , I r ememb er . 
n�kinhamra N 1 .  The bush , 
f o r es t . 
2 . The plac e i n  the bush w h e r e  
o n e  g o e s  to  urinate or d e f e ­
c at e ;  t i a k o l  n f k i n h a m r a , I 
want to go t o  t h e  l avat o ry ; 
I e  n f k i n h a m r a  p e t u e n ?  wher e ' s  
t h e  t o i l e t ?  
( C f .  n f k i - +' n h a m r a  ( un i d ent . ) ) .  
n�kithe N L Underwat er . 
n f k i - + t e h e ) . 
( C f .  
n�kit�n N Plantat i on .  
n f k i - + t f n ) . 
( C f .  
n�k�l �v N H ib i s c u s ; n f k f l f v 
r a m f k i u a ,  t a l l  and st raggly 
h ib i s c us . 
n�k�lk� l i i - N i nal B o n e . 
n�k�lk�liinelk- N i n a l  Shi n ,  
s h i nb o n e . ( C f .  n f k f l k f l  i j - + 
n e l k - ) . 
n�k�sk�s N K . o . o r ch i d .  
n�k�v- N i na l  H a i r  under t h e  
arm s . 
n�k�v�k� N Malay -appl e ( Bi s l ama n a k a v l k a ) . 
n�k�v�k2 N K . o .  n u h u a  ( i s land­
c ab b ag e ) . 
n�k�v�kr�pwo N T r e e  l i k e  a 
Malay-app l e  but w i t h  i ne d ib l e  
fru it . ( C f .  n f k f v f kl + r f pwo 
( un i d e nt . ) ) .  
niklh i i - N i n a l  Che s t . 
n�klhiinar N s emi Bank ; 
n f k l h i i n a r  I e  n a p i n u ,  r i v e r ­
b ank . ( C f .  n f k I h i  i - + n a r ) • 
n�kl�nelk- N i nal Kne e c ap .  
( C f .  n f k l f - ( un i de n t . )  + n e l k - ) . 
n�kmw- N i n a l  C h i n .  
n�kom N Fi r e . 
n�kouehem N s emi C o c o nut s t alk . 
nikou i s il N s emi C o c o nut s t a lk . 
nikoviaar N Th e mo s t  important 
danc e - c e remo ny o n  Tanna , done 
to  honour a i e r a m f r a . The 
following dan c e s  a r e  done  at a 
n f k o v i a a r ,  i n  th e o r d er given : 
n a p f n a p f n , t o k a , n a u 3 ' n a s  f 1 ,  
k o u s  f s  i va . Th e l a s t  thr e e  ar e 
o p t i o nal , b e ing done  i f  the 
i e r a m f r a  b e ing honour e d  d e s i r e s . 
nikpaat N Barr ington i a . 
n f k  + p a a t ) . 
( C f .  
nikpis N Sandalwo o d .  
n f k + p s f n ) . 
( Po s s ib ly 
nikru N Bush , e s p .  v i r g i n  b ush , 
b u s h  wh i c h  has never b een  
c l e are d .  
niktu N K . o .  vi n e .  
nikut- N i nal  Anus . 
nim N Bre adfrui t ( fr u i t  and 
t r e e ) ;  n f m i t u g a , sour s o p . 
V a r i e t i e s :  k u a t i n f s i n ,  n u v f v a a u , 
n u v f v a a u  i t u g a , t f pw e u a 2 . 
nimagoago N Up i n  the s ky , up 
above ; R a s i a  r a ma r f k  I e  
n f m a g o a g o , Rus s i a  has s omething 
( e . g . , a s at e l l i t e ) up  i n  the 
sky . 
n a k a r a a n  t a h a n  r o l n f m a g o a g o  
I n  he t o l d  a t a l l  s t o ry . 
nimai N Bus h  o r  s c rub growi ng 
on garden land . 
a r a i n f ma i 
d e n s . 
c ut b ush for gar-
nimakum N Wound , i nj ury . 
( Po s s e s s e d  al i enab ly by the 
p e r s o n  wound e d , s emi -ali e n ab ly 
by t h e  c aus e ] . 
nimanru N K . o .  n uw ( yam ) : w i l d  
yam . V a r i e t i e s :  n e l a k a u g , 
n o u a n a a u .  
nimare N A f o o d  p reparat i on : 
n f p f n s a i n a ( Ch i n a  b anana ) ,  
s pl a sh e d  i n  s e awat e r , and c o o k e d  
i n  l e ave s . 
nimasaioaio N Qui c k -bur n i ng 
f i r e  ( a s  o n e  made from r o t t e n  
woo d )  . 
n.i:mataag 
a s u u  1 , 
s t o rm .  
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N 1 .  Wi n d ; n f ma t a a g  
c y c l o n e , hur r i c an e ,  
2 . Wind o f  s om e o n e  o r  s om e t h i n g  
pa s s i ng . 
nimataagiasis N Wes t w i n d . 
( C f .  n f ma t a a g  + i a s i s  ( un i d e nt . ) ). 
nimetau N F i sh-hook made from 
a pi e c e  of wood and a t t a c h e d  
t o  a vine . 
nimha N R e e f ;  n f m h a  f pwo m h , 
a p o i n t . 
N Bed , s l e e ping-plac e .  
nimhaua2 N C l ea r e d  a r e a  around 
a h o u s e . 
o f a  n f m h a u a  t a k r f n  make a b it 
o f  room f o r  m e . 
Nimhierap N A maj o r  n o r t h - south 
s u a t u 2 ( exchange-road ) ,  runn ing 
b e tw e e n  N f mwa n p w f r pw f r  o n  t h e  
e a s t  a n d  N f mwa ko ma a s  o n  the 
we s t . 
nimh i iv N K . o .  t r e e  o n  whi c h  
mushrooms fre quently grow . 
n:i:mi l 
( C f .  
i s ing 
N Hole ( i n t h e  ground ) .  
n t m - ( un i dent . nomi nal ­
p r e :f i x ) + i 1 ) • 
n f m i l n u  a wel l .  
nim:i:k N semi H eat ; n f m f k  I e  
n f k om , h e at o f  a f i r e ; n f m f k  
I e  s u a t u  r a m k f s  a k f n  i o ,  t h e  
road i s  s o  hot  it  bur n s  me . 
n.i:m.i:l N C y c ad ( k . o .  plant ) .  
n:i:milh N Orang e , o r  c i trus i n  
general . 
n.i:mi lhkakamho N K . o .  n f m f l h  
( c i trus ) s imi lar t o  an o r a ng e , 
wh i c h  i s  not eaten b ut i s  us e d  
as a footbal l by c hi ld r e n . 
( C f .  n f m f l h  + k a k a m h o , i t  i s  
k i c ke d ) .  
n:i:milhuosuas N Lime ( fruit o r  
tr e e ) .  ( C :f .  n f m f l h  + i rr egul ar 
pl . of e s u a a s ) .  
n:i:m:i:nkaat N Var . o f  n f m t n k u a a t .  
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n�rn�nkuaat N Sunsh i n e . 
n t m t n k a a t ) .  
( Var . 
n�rn� saan N 1 .  D eath . 
2 .  I l l ne s s , s i c k n e s s ;  n t m t s a a n  
t a h a  p e r a v t n , venereal  d i s e as e . 
( C f .  n - . .  - a a n  + m t s ) .  
n�rn�srn�s - N i na l  R e fus e , r emai n s  
o f  foo d  ( b ut n o t  o f  c o c onut o r  
k ava ) . 
n�rn�t N Mud , s wamp ; n t t e I e  
n t m t t ,  water taro . 
n�rn�t�k N R e d  o r  r ed d i s h  s oi l .  
n�rnkelelui- N i na l  Part -rott en 
and s c oope d o ut log . 
e a i n t m k e l e l u i  n t k  sur f o n  a 
s c o ope d-out l o g . 
n�rnl �g N Gr oup o f  people . 
n�rnnava N K . o .  n t r uw ( s ugarc ane ) 
with r e dd i s h  s k i n  and y e l l o w  
f l e s h . 
n�rnornwi- N i na l  H a i r  o n  t h e  
b ody ; fur , f eath er s , e t c . 
n�rnornwinhul - N i n a l  B e ard , 
mous t a c h e ; fac ial hai r .  ( C  f .  
n t momw i - + n h u l - ) .  
n�rnornwin�rnr­
e y e l a sh e s . 
n t m r - ) .  
N i n a l  Eyebrows , 
( C f .  n t momw i - + 
n�rnornwin�pwagnhag­
i n s i de th e no s e . 
+ n t p wa g n h a g - ) .  
n�rnornwi n�pwagtelg­
i n s i d e  the ears . 
+ n t pw a g t e l g - ) .  
N i n a l  H a i r  
( C f .  n t momw i -
N i na l  Hai r  
( C f .  n t momw i -
n�mornwinouanelrn- N i na l  H a i r  o n  
t h e  f i n g er s . ( C f .  n t momw i - + 
n o u a n e l m - ) .  
n�rnoptfn N 1 .  Earth , l and , d i r t , 
s o i l , ground . [ Us u .  po s s e s s ed 
with t a h a l .  
2 .  Homeland . [ Us u . po s s e s s ed 
w i t h  i i mwa l .  
( C f .  n t m o p  ( uni d ent . )  + t f n ) .  
n�rnoulul N Dus t . 
n�rnour N Wh i te gi nge r .  
n�rnr- N 1 .  Eye ; n t m r t  n i e n ,  
eye o f  a c o c o nut . 
n fm r o k  r t l f v l t v u a 1  a r e  my 
eyes  r e d  ( o r b l o o d s h o t ) ?  
n t m r t n  r a p t n  h e  i s  angry ; h e  
i s  s i c k . 
2 .  Fac e . 
3 .  P o i nt ( o f  a k n i fe , et c . ) .  
n�rnraau N semi A s he s . 
n�rnreiarrn�s N A t ab u-plac e ,  i n  
wh i c h  o n e  make s i n c antat i o n s  
t o  t h e  s p i r i t s  o f  t h e  yams b e­
f o r e  h arve s t i ng t h em .  ( C f .  
n f m r - + i a r m t s ) .  
n�rnr�rn�r N M e e t i ng ( o f  t h e  k i nd 
where all p r e s e nt part i c i pate  
i n  the d i s c u s s i o n ) .  
n�rnr�n�rnha N Re e f .  
+ n t m h a ) .  
( C f .  n f m r -
n�rnr�n�p�n N F i r s t -b o r n  c h i l d . 
( C f .  n t m r - + n t p t n ) .  
n�rnr�nu N Sour c e  o f  a s t re am . 
( C f .  n t m r - + n u l . 
n�rnr�nuw N T i p  o f  t h e  y am a s  
i t  s t a r t s  grow ing . ( C f .  n f m r ­
+ n uw ) . 
n�rntaau N Tur t l e  with a l o n g  
b o dy . 
n�rntetiin N S i gn ; n f m t e t i i n  
t a h a  k a pma n ,  s i gn o f  t h e  
governme n t ; n f m t e t l l n k e r  k a mo l , 
s om e o n e  i s  s i gnall i n g . 
n f m t e t i i n  owa s the O l d  
T e s tament . 
n f m t e t i  i n  v i  t h e  New T e s t ament . 
n�rnt�l N Hol e  i n  t h e  r e e f  ( de ep 
and round ) .  
n�rntirn�t N Pi e c e  o f  c l o th , 
s c rap o f  c loth . 
n�rnulkenua- N i na l  Neck . 
( Po s s ib l y  n f m u l k e ( un i dent . )  
+ n u a - ) .  
n�rnw- G Mark e r  o f  dri nkab l e  
pos s e s s i on ; n f mw f n  n f k a v a , h i s  
kava ( to dr i nk ) . 
n�mwa G L i k e ; n a k a n T m  n T mwa t a h a  
k u r i ! your p e n i s  i s  l i k e  a dog ' s !  
( an i n s  ul t ) . 
n�mwa- N i n a l  L e a f ; n T mwa n t m ,  
b r e aafrui t l e a f . [ U s u .  us e d  
w h e n  r e f err i ng t o  the l e a f  o f  
a s p e c i f i c  t r ee ] . ( Syn . 
n f mwa l - ) .  
n�mwa-2 N i na l  C ove r i ng . [ Has 
not a s  y et been ob s erved alon e , 
but o c c ur s  i n  numerous c om ­
pounds ] . 
n�mwakalevha N An o l d  s o w  
( e s p . , one  wh i c h  has had many 
l i tt e r s ) .  ( Po s s ib l y  n t mw a - 2 + 
k a l e v h a  ( un i d e nt . ) } .  
n�mwak�lak�l N 1 .  Beac h .  
2 . C o a r s e  s and , p ebb l e . 
N�mwakomaas N A maj o r  north­
s outh s u a t u 2 ( e xc hang e -road ) ,  
runni ng b e tw e e n  N f m h i e r a p  on 
the east and N t mw a n o m h e r u k  o n  
t h e  we s t . ( C f .  n f mwa - l + k o m a a s 
( un i d e nt . } ) .  
n�mwa l - N i na l  Lea f . 
n t mw a - l ) . 
( Syn . 
n�mwan- N i na l  Broth er , father ' s  
brother ' s  s o n  ( o �  a woman ) .  
n�mwanapwitag N K . o .  b e lt o �  
b anana l e av e s  o r  s omethi ng 
s im i l a r  tradi t io nally wound 
- round and round a newborn b aby 
in o r d e r  to st i mulate h i s  c i r­
culat i on . ( C f .  n f mwa - � o r  n f mw a - 2 + n a pw i t a g  ( unl dent . ) } .  
n�mwanarl 
u s e d  a s  
t a i ne r , 
n a  r } . 
N L e a f  ( o f  s omethi ng ) 
a p l at e , d i s h , c o n ­
e t c . ( C f .  n f mwa -l + 
n�mwanar 2 N L e a f -me d i c i ne ; 
medi c i ne  made �rom l e ave s , bark , 
h erb s , e t c . ( C f .  n f mwa - l + 
n a  r ) • 
-n�mwanar N i nal  Li d .  [ Po s s e s ­
s e d  b y  pre � i x i ng t a  + pronom­
i nal suffi x :  t a n n t mwa n a r , i t s  
1 i d ]  . ( C f .  n f m w  a - 2 + n a r ) . 
n�mwanelpw�l �pw N K . o .  n u h u a 
( i s l an d - c abbag e )  wh i ch per forms 
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b adly in c o l d  weath er . ( C f .  
n f mwa - l + n e l p w f l t pw ( un i d e nt . }) .  
N�mwanhanh�p N A maj o r  north­
s outh s u a t u 2 ( exchange-road ) ,  
running b e t w e e n  N o u a ko n a a p  o n  
the east  and N f mwa t a k a i u  on 
t h e  w e s t . ( C f .  n f mwa - l  + 
n h a n h f p ) .  
n�mwani a  N K . o .  g r a s s  u s e d  
o c c a s i onally i n  hous e -bui l d i ng 
( k nown as ' Kangaroo gr as s ' ) .  
( C f .  n T mwa - l + n i a  ( un i den t . ) ) .  
n�mwan�s i i - N i n a l  But t o ck s , 
b o t tom . ( C f .  n f mwa - 2 + n T s i i - ) .  
n�mwan�vhaga N Bow and arrow . 
( C f .  n T mw a - 2 + n T v h a g a ) .  
n�mwank�viu N P andanus ( g ener­
i c ) .  V a r i e t i e s :  n a m o p , 
n T mwa n k T v i u r o u , n u i u ,  n u v i e .  
� P� s s ib ly n f mw a - l + n f k  + 
1' V  I u )  • 
n�mwank�viurou N S e as i de pan­
danus . ( C f .  n + mw a n k T v i u + r o u  
( uni dent . »  . 
n�mwanmfv N L e a �  o f  t h e  m T v  
( q . v . ) ,  o ft e n  u s e d  i n  c o ok in g .  
( C  � .  n f mw a  -1 + n ( ? )  + m T v ) • 
n�mwanol u  N A v i n e  whi ch grow s 
o n  t h e  b e ac h . ( C f .  n T mwa - l  
+ n o l  u ) .  
N�mwanomheruk N The s e c o n d  
mo s t  we s t e r l y  o f  t h e  m a j o r  
north-s outh s u a t u 2 ( exchange­
r o a d s ) ,  runn i ng b e t w e e n  
N t mw a k oma a s  o n  th e e a s t  a n d  
Kua t r h e n  o n  t h e  w e s t . ( C f .  
n f mwa - l + n o m h e r u k  ( un i d e n t . » . 
n�mwanousien N So ft gras s . 
( C f .  n f mw a - l + n o u s i e n 
( un i d e nt . »  . 
N�mwanpw�rpw�r N A ma j or north­
so uth s u a t u 2 ( ex change - r o ad ) ,  
run n i n g  b etween N + mw a t a k a i u  o n  
t h e  e a s t  and N f m h i e r a p  o n  the 
we s t . ( C � .  n + mwa - l + n ( ? )  + P W T  r p w f  r ( uni d e nt . ) . 
n�mwanrhuiu N Ti plant . ( C f .  
n T mwa - l  + n r h u i u  ( un i d e nt . ) ) .  
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n�mwanruw N Leaf of t h e  s ugar­
c an e , us e d  i n  hous e -b u i l d i ng . 
( C f .  n ;' mw a - l + n ;' r uw ) . 
n�mwanse N 1 .  K . o . fragrant 
l e a f . 
2 . G r a s s  s k i r t s  made o f  s uc h  
l e av e s  and w o r n  b y  women duri ng 
n a p i- n a p ;' n  dance  ( q . v . ) .  
( C f .  n ;' mwa - l + n ;' s e ) . 
n�mwanvhaal N G r as s . ( C f .  
n ;' mwa - l o r  n t mw a - 2 + n t v h a a l ) .  
n�mwapepa N Sh eet  o f  pap e r ,  
p i e c e  o f  paper . ( C f .  n t mw a - l 
+ p e p a ) .  
n�mwasia N 1 .  C o c o nut frond . 
2 . D o o r  made from c o c o nut fronds . 
( C f .  n t mw a - l + a s i a ) .  
n�mwataa- N i nal Back . ( C f .  
n ;' mw a - 2 + t a a - ) .  
n�mwataane lm- N i n a l  Back o f  
th e h and . ( C f .  n t mwa t a a - + 
n e l m - ) .  
n�mwataiak�m N K . o .  n t r u w  
( sugar c an e ) with reddi sh  s k i n  
and wh i t e  f l e sh . ( C f .  n t mwa - 2 
+ t a i a k t m ( un i d e nt . ) ) .  
N�mwatakaiu N A maj o r  north­
s outh s u a t u 2 ( exchan g e - r o ad ) ,  
runn i n g  b etween N t mwa n h a n h t p 
o n  th e e a s t  and N t mw a n pw t r pw t r 
o n  t h e  w e s t . ( C f . , n t mwa - l + 
t a k a i u  ( un i dent . ) ) .  
n�mwatavheta N Mat . ( C f .  
n t mwa - 2 + t a v h e t a ) .  
n�mwatelg- N i nal Ear . ( C f .  
n t mwa - 2 + a t e l + g ) .  
n�mwativhata N Flat surface  
( s uch a s  a f l o o r , she l f , t ab l e , 
et c . ) .  ( C f .  n t mwa - 2 + t i v h a t a 
( un i d ent . ) )  . 
n�mwauio N A dance at a c i r cum­
c i s i o n . 
n�mw�lmw�l i - N i na l  Wing ( e sp .  
o f  f l y i n g - fo x ) .  
n�niviaan N We l c om e ; k a ro f t n  
n i- n i v i a a n  k a m  k a ma r ,  they w e l ­
c o m e d  us . ( C f .  n - . .  - a a n  + i- n i v i ) .  
nipavinimhHv 
wh i c h  grows 
t r e e . ( C f .  
+ n t m h  i t v ) . 
N K . o . mushroom 
o n  the n t m h i t v 
n t p a v t n  ( un i d e nt . )  
niperauosuos N G i rl s . [ I r r egu­
lar plural of p e r a s u a a s l .  
niperauosuos lapnumwan N The 
M i l ky Way . ( C f .  n t p e r a u o s u o s  
+ l a p n u mw a n  ( un i dent . ) ) .  
nipiatu N Hous eho l d  r ub b i s h  
( u su . smelly ) .  
n�pien N Bai t .  
nipiep N Lar g e  var i e ty o f  n u v i g 
( wi l d-cane ) . 
n�pik- N i nal 1 .  Tai l . 
2 . Barb ( o f  a st i ngray ) .  
3 .  S t e rn ( o f  c anoe o r  b oat ) .  
n�piotuanl N K . o .  t r e e  with 
l i gh t - c o loured l e ave s . ( C f .  
n t p i o  ( un i de n t . )  + t u a n ) .  
n�piotuan2 N K . o . n u h u a ( i s l and­
c ab b ag e ) w i t h  wh i t i s h  l e aves . 
( C f .  n t p i o  ( un i d ent . )  + t u a n ) . 
n�pikn�si- N i na l  Semen . 
nipin N Banana ( fr u i t  o r  t r e e ) ;  
n t p t n  i t u g a , l o n g  imp o r t e d  
var i e t y  o f  b anana . V a r i e t i e s :  
h i a g i- n r i- s , i o u a n + r t p ,  i u a i , 
i u a i a f i l ,  i u a i a v i l i- g ,  n a r i r a m ,  
n a r i r a ma f i l ,  n i- p i- n i- m ,  n i- p ;' n s a i n a ,  
n ;, p T s n i , n e g ;' n , p i g k a ,  s e s i p a i ,  
s i u k a . 
nip�nim N K . o . n ;' p + n  ( banana ) 
with s tr a i ght fruit ( l i ke i u a i  
( q . v . ) . 
nipinsaina N K . o .  n + p + n  
( b anana ) ,  w ith long frui t : k . o .  
C h i n a  b anana . ( C f .  n ;' p i- n  + 
s a i n a [ Eng . China ] ) .  
nipiraau N A c l ub wi e l d ed by 
the leader of var ious  danc e s  
i n  a n T k o v i a a r ,  e s p . the t o k a , 
n a u , and n a p ;' n a p ;' n . 
nip�rim N K . o . vine , who s e  r o o t  
i s  e at e n  ( us u .  o nly wh e n  foo d  
i s  s c ar c e ) .  
nipisni N K . o . n f p t n  ( b anana ) ,  
w i th s quat and s quar i sh frui t : 
k . o .  C h i na b anana . 
nipkik N Sprout i ng c o c o nut . 
nip1- N i nal 1 .  Nod e s  o f  sugar­
c ane . 
2 .  J o i nt b e tw e e n  h e ad and r e s t  
o f  peni s .  
nip1 inar N B r i d e pr i c e  f e as t . 
( Po s s ib l y  n f p l - + n a r ) .  
nipompo N s emi Boundary o f  . 
one ' s  l and ; n t po m po t a h a t a h a k  
n t mop t f n  a pw a  i k t n  a a n , t h e  
b oundary o f  m y  land i s  o v e r  
the r e . ( Syn . n e l i v a r t k ) .  
nipot N Snapper ( k . o .  f i s h ) .  
niprig- N i na l  1 .  Nav e l . 
2 .  Umb i l i c al c o r d . 
h o  n t p r f g f  k o v a  c ut t h e  umb i l i ­
c al c o rd ; s e e  a l s o  under h o . 
niprooul N T Th e t ime o f  p e a c e  
b e fo r e  th e c o n fl i c t  s t a r t e d  b y  
Numrukue n a n d  Ko i ameta wh i c h  
l e d  to  t h e  d i v i s i o n  i nto  two 
n i  kOl ( q . v . ) .  
niproou2 N K . o .  t r e e . 
nipun N The bush . 
k o v a  I e  n f p u n  b a s t ar d ,  i l l e g i ­
t imate chi ld . 
nipupu- N i na l  Stump ( o f  a 
t r e e ) .  
nipwag N H o l e  ( i n wo o d ,  r o c k , 
e t c . , but not i n  the ground ) .  
nipwagkopwie1 N C ave . 
n t pw a g  + k o pw i e l ) .  
( C f .  
nipwagnhag- N i n a l  No s e . ( C f .  
n f pw a g  + n h a g - ( uni d en t . ) ) .  
nipwagnhaginimoptfn N H i l l , 
r i s e .  ( C f .  n f p wa g n h a g - + 
n t mo p t f n ) .  
nipwagnhagitfn N Bank o f  a 
river . ( C f .  n f pw a g n h a g - + t t n ) .  
nipwagnie1 N ' Tru e '  b ro t h e r - i n ­
l aw ( as opp o s e d  to  - i e l  ( q . v . ) ,  
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whi ch i s  c apab l e  o f  ext ens i o n ) .  
( C f .  n t pw a g  + n i e l l ) . 
n!:pwagnimr- N Edge , p o i n t  ( o f  
kni f e , et c . ) ,  end  ( o f  t ab l e , 
et c . ,  as opp o s e d  t o  the s i d e ) .  
( C f .  n t pw a g  + n f m r - ) .  
n!:pwagnimrin!:mha N Out s i d e  t h e  
re e f .  ( C f .  n t pw a g  + n f m r - + 
n t m h a ) .  
n!:pwagnoua- N i n a l  1 .  Mouth . 
2 .  Hollowed-o ut part o f  a c anoe . 
( C f .  n f pw a g  + n o u a - l ) .  
nipwagnoukaus!:k N A g e n e r al 
t erm fo r a s u a t u 2 ( exch ange ­
r o ad ) t o  a v i l l age wh e r e  o n e  
h a s  a t a n i e l r el a t i o n s h i p  and 
along w i th o ne a c qui r e s  o r  s e n ds 
women , kava , and foo d . ( C f .  
n f pwa g - + n o u k a u s t k  ( un i d e nt . )) .  
nipwagte1g- N i n a l  I n s i d e  o f  
t h e  ear . ( C f .  n t pw a g - + 
n f mwa t e l g - ) .  
n!:pwanak- N i n a l  F o r e h e ad . 
[ No t e : i n  f i r s t  and s e c o nd 
s i ngul ar s t r e s s  i s  antepenul ­
t imat e - n t p w a n a k o k . n f pw a n a k a m  J. 
nipwe 1aapw N South w i n d . 
nipwirhienaan N Truth . 
n - . .  - a a n  + pw f r h i e  n ) . 
( C f .  
nipw!:rpwir� N The l o c a t i o n  o f  
the sun l n  th e sky duri ng t h e  
h o t  s ea s o n . 
nipwirpw!:r2 N Tre ll i s  made o f  
n u v i g ( w i l d - c an e ) o n  wh i c h 
v i n e s  o f  yams , pas s i onfrui t , 
e t c . ,  trai l .  
nirouaipaan N L i gh t n i ng . 
n - . .  - a a n  + t r o u a i p ) .  
n!:rueaan N Mar r i age . 
n - . .  - a a n  + t r ue ) .  
( C f .  
( C f .  
n!:ruw N 1 .  Sugar c ane . V a r i e t i e s : 
momw i k a h a u .  n a l t v .  n f m n a v a . 
n t mwa t a i a k t m . n u s u a . 
2 .  I t chy sk i n ,  s a i d  to b e  c a u s e d  
by touchi ng t h e  l e a f  o f  a ( t ab u? ) 
s ug a r c ane , o r  b y  eat i ng t o o  
much s ugarcane ; n t  r u w r a mo I i 0 ,  
I h ave i t c hy s k i n  ( for th i s  
r e as o n ) . 
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nis N Exc r ement . 
po s s e s s e d ] . 
[ C annot b e  
nise N Arml et made o f  l e ave s . 
( C f .  n T mw a n 5 e ) • 
nis gaa- N i n a l  Gut s , i n t e s t i ne s ; 
i n s i de s . 
nisia N 
a s  i a )  . 
Li ght , lamp . ( C f .  
nis i i - N i nal Exc r ement . 
n T s i i n ;' mwa t e l g - e arwax . 
n ;' s i i h i a u v o l c a n i c  ash . 
nisi ihiuan N K . o .  n u h u a  ( i s l and­
c abbage ) with b l u i s h  l e ave s . 
( C f .  n t- s i i - + h i u a n ) . 
nisi imenuk 
c abbag e ) . 
N K . o .  n u h u a ( i s l and­
( C f .  n ;' s i i - + m e n u k l ) .  
n i s i i nhag- N i nal Snot . ( C f .  
n ;' s  i i - + n h a g - ( uni dent . ,  but 
s e e  n ;' pw a g n h a g - ) .  
nis i inipin N Las t -b o r n  c h i l d . 
( C f .  n ;' s i i - + n ;' p h ) . ( Syn . 
n a p u r 2 , n a u t ;' n ) .  
nisiis N C o ral trout . 
nis iktaita N F i n e  wh i t e  s and . 
nis ipinl N Anythi ng with wh i c h  
t h e  f a c e  is  pai n t e d  - r e d  c l ay 
( o ften  t ak e n  from Eromanga o r  
An e i t y um ) , burnt c o c onut , or , 
m o r e  r e c e nt ly , s t o r e -b ought 
paint . 
nisipin2 N semi Marks pai n t e d  
o n  the fac e as de c o rati o n s  fo r 
dan c e s , e t c . ( c f .  n ;' s i p ;' n l ) .  
nisiu N 1 .  Lak e . 
2 .  Lake Siwi . 
nisoro N L arge n e l u a l  ( laplap ) . 
nita N B l o o d .  [ C annot b e  
pos s e s s ed ] . ( C f .  n T t a a - ) .  
nitaa- N i na l  B l o o d .  
n ;'  t a a n  r a ma me I a s c ab forms . 
nite N 1 .  Taro ; n T t e  I e  n T m T t ,  
w e t - t ar o ; n T t e  e r u pw e r u pw ,  k . o .  
t aro plan t e d  aro und Novemb e r . 
O t h e r  V a r i e t i e s :  kama t o a , 
n u v i a .  
2 . I l l n e s s mark e d  b y  l i gh t ­
c oloured mark s o n  the sk i n , 
whi ch b ecomes i t chy ; s ai d  to  
b e  c ause d by e a t i ng t h e  wrong 
k i n d s  o f  taro . 
niva- N i na l  
n T v a k ,  h e  i s  
Th i gh ; r a mow t a  I e  
s i t t i n g  o n  my lap . 
nivea N A p addl e . 
nivel - N i n a l  Back o f  t h e  h ead . 
nivhaal N Gras s , usu . w i l d  and 
s c raggy . 
n T v h a a l t a a t we e d s . 
a u a  i n T v h a a  I pull out g r a s s  
o r  w e e ds . 
o s  n T v h a a l  pull out w e e d s  from 
g ard e n . 
nivhaga N Bow ( weapo n ) .  
nivhakinelk- N i na l  
l e g . ( Som e t i m e s  
n T v h a k T n e t p T n e l k - ) . 
n T v h a k - ( un i d e nt . )  + 
C a l f  o f  t h e  
( C f .  
n e  I k - ) . 
nivhau N K . o .  s t ra i n e r  with 
whi ch young boys extract p i e c e s  
o f  kava r o o t  from t h e  m i x e d  
k ava . 
nivhiknin N War , e s p .  t r i b al 
warfar e . 
nivhivhi- N i n a l  End ,  t i p , 
p o i n t , edge , extremity . 
nivhivhinaha- N i n a l  Nippl e . 
( C f .  n T v h i v h i - + n a h a - ) .  
nivhivhinelm- N i n a l  Top j o int 
o r  knuckle  of the f i n ge r . ( C f .  
n T v h i v h i - + n e l m - ) . 
nivhivhinhul- N i na l  Top l i p . 
( C f .  n T v h i v h i - + n h u l - ) .  
niviaul N 
o r nament 
( C f .  n T V  
+ i a u ) .  
Ear r i ng o r  e ar -
made from tur t l e - sh el l . 
( po s s ib ly from n T v i g - )  
niviau2 N S t o n e  with a h o l e  i n  
th e c entr e ; us e d  i n  b r i d e -
exchang e s , o r  worn by b i g -men 
as a s i gn o f  power . 
n�vig- N inal  S k i n  o r  any o t h e r  
o u t s i de cover i ng , l i k e  t h e  b ark 
o f  a t re e ,  cover o f  a b o ok , 
et c . ;  n f v i g f  n i e n ,  c o c o nut 
s h e ll , or such a s h e l l  u s e d  as 
a c up ; n f v i g f  i a r o u , c l amsh e l l . 
n f v i g f  n a k a n - fore s ki n .  
n�vig�n N K . o .  n o u a n u r f k  ( round 
yam ) with dark f l e s h . 
n�vig�nar N 1 .  Cup , dri nking 
ves s e l . 
2 . B o x , c ontai ner . 
( C f .  n f v i g - + n a r ) . 
n�vig�nouanhal- N i n a l  Eggshe l l . 
( C f .  n f v i g - + n o u a n h a l - ) .  
n�vig�nouk N 
tough s ki n .  
K . o .  f i s h  w i th 
( C f .  n f v i g - + n o u k ) . 
n�vigki t i i lh N s emi  Sh e l l  o f  a 
c o c o nut . ( C f .  n f v i g - + k - 2 + 
i t  i i I  h ) .  
nivi lg- N i n a l  
fi s h ) . 
Sc al e s  ( o f  a 
nivi l ginik N Spl i n t e r  ( e s p . , 
s p l i n t e r  o f  wood l o d g e d  i n  the 
s k i n ) . ( C f .  n f v i l g - + n f k ) .  
nivin D q t y  S ome ; o f a  n uw n f v i n ,  
g i v e  me s om e  yam s .  
nivinhauol N Enemy . [ No t  p o s ­
s e s s e d ] . 
n�vinimwa N 1 .  Tempor ary h o u s e  
i n  t h e  gardens , us e d  o n l y  i n  
pe r i o d s  o f  c o n s i de r ab l e  garden­
i n g  a c t iv i t y  when it  is  impra c ­
t i c ab l e  t o  make t h e  j o urney 
from h o u s e  to garden every day . 
2 . T emporary h ou s e  o n  the b e ac h , 
us e d  wh en mos qui t o e s  b e c ome un­
b earab l e  i nland . 
( C f .  n f v i n  + n i mwa ) .  
n�vininaanl N K . o . k o l e i  ( sweet  
potato ) w i t h  whi t e  fl e sh . 
nivininaan2 N C i rc umc i s i o n .  
( C f .  n - . .  - a a n  + v i n t- n ) .  
nivinivin D q t y  A lot , pl enty ; 
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n f m f n i n f v i n t- v i n ,  y o u  s a i d  a 
l o t  o f  t h i ng s . ( C f .  n t- y i n ) .  
niviro N T r e e  with s t i ng i n g  
l eave s ( Bi s l ama n a n g a l a t ) .  
nivtai- N i na l  Th e s i de o f ,  
t h e  o t h e r  s i d e  o f ;  n f v t a i k a u g a , 
the o t h e r  c o r ne r . 
noa N Rul e s , regulat i on s , wo r d , 
law ; n o a  t a h a k  i e m f n i ,  I ' ve 
made t h e  rul e s . 
0 1  n o a  t a h a  ob ey . 
noarhuatin N Li e ,  untr uth , 
fal s e ho o d ; f n i  n o a r h u a t r n ,  
t e l l  a l i e .  
l i e , 
nohar N semi Wall o f  a h o u s e  
- not thatche d , b u t  m a d e  b y  
l a s h i n g  p i e c e s  o f  w i l d- c ane  
t o g e th er . 
nohui- N i na l  Bundle  o f ;  n o h u i 
n i u h ,  a bundle  o f  s k i r t s . 
no l u  N A vine  wh i c h  grow s o n  
the b e ac h . 
norh- N i na l  Yo unge r s ib l i ng 
o f  the s am e  s ex ;  c h i l d  o f  
fath er ' s  b r o th e r  who i s  o f  t h e  
s ame s ex as , b ut y o u n g e r  than , 
th e s p e ake r . 
nork- N i na l  O l d e s t  o r  o ld e r  
s ib l i ng , t h e  f i r s t -b o rn o f  
o n e ' s  b r o t h e r s  and s i s t e r s ; 
n o r ko k  m i l ,  my two o l de s t  s ib ­
l i ngs . 
noroaan 
( C f .  
N Fog , mi s t , l ow c l oud . 
n - . .  - a a n  + o r o ) .  
nos N Nur s e . [ Eng . nurs e ] .  
noua-l N i n a l  1 .  Mouth ( e s p .  
th e i n s i de o f  th e mouth , as 
oppo s e d  t o  n h u l - ) .  
2 .  An o p e n i ng i n  s o m e t h i ng 
( with whi ch m e a n i n g  i t  o c c ur s  
i n  num erous c ompound s ) .  
noua-2 N i n a l  1 .  Frui t ; n o u a  n f m ,  a b r e ad frui t .  
2 . Product o f ,  frui t o f ,  o r  
s o m e t h i ng as s o c i at e d  w i t h  ( wi t h  
wh i ch meaning i t  o c curs  i n  num­
erous c ompound s ) .  [ Wi th th i s  
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mean i n g , n o u a - o ft en app e a r s  a s  
n o u a n - for a r e a s o n  a s  y e t  un­
a c c o unted for ] .  
nouah N s emi 1 .  S t e am . 
2 . Smok e , e sp . from a dying 
f i r e .  
nouahiau N C r a t e r  o f  a vol c ano . 
( C f .  n o ua - l + h i a u ) .  
nouaiemhar N K . o .  g ame wh e r e  
c h i l dr e n  c h a s e  each other . 
nouakeiahia N Prayer s a i d  over 
newl y-h arve s t e d  yams  in a t abu­
plac e , after wh i c h  they may be 
eat e n . ( C f .  n o u a - 2 + k e i a h i a  
( ur. i de nt . } ) .  
nouakeapin N semi Gut ( o f an 
animal ) .  [ Not  pos s e s s e d  with 
I n ] .  ( C f .  n o u a - 2 + k e a p f n  
( un i dent . } ) .  
Nouakonaap N The s e c ond mo s t  
e a s t e r l y  o f  th e maj o r  north­
s outh s u a t u 2 ( exchang e -road s ) ,  
runn i ng b e tw e e n  N a s f p f 1 o n  t h e  
e a s t  and N f mwa n h a n h f p  on the 
we s t . ( C f .  n o u a - 2 + ko n a a p 
( un i d e nt . } ) .  
nouanage N Myth , l egend ( a s  
opp o s e d  t o  a s t o ry about another 
plac e or t ime ( n a m s u )  o r  an 
a c c o unt of a c ur r ent event 
( n a u s i t o a a n } ) .  [ Po s s e s s e d  
al i e nabl y  b y  t h e  t e l le r , s em i ­
al i e nabl y  by t h e  o n e  whom t h e  
myth i s  ab out ] .  
nouanahuiu N A dan c e  with s t i c k s , 
t r ad i t i onally per formed b e fo r e  
yam-h arve s t i n g .  ( C f .  n o u a - 2 
+ n a h u i u ) .  
nouanakau N s emi R i b . 
n o u a - 2 + n a k a u l ) ·  
( C f .  
nouanalhil N H o l e  i n  the r e e f  
( lo n g  a n d  d e ep ) . ( C f .  n o u a - 1 + n a  1 h i  1 ( un i d e nt . } ) .  
v i  n o u a n a 1 h f 1  s n o r e . 
nouanamkilu N Charcoal . ( C f .  
n o u a - 2 + n a m k f 1 u  ( uni dent . ) } .  
nouanaml ig N The fac t o f  th e r e  
b e ing n o - on e  around ; u s e d , e . g . , 
whe n  approac h i ng a house and 
si l e n c e  g r e e t s  o ne ' s  att empt s 
t o  at t r a c t  the at t e nt i o n  o f  tho s e  
thought t o  b e  i n s i de . ( C f .  
n o u a - 2 + n a m 1 f g ) .  
nouanamw� l N K . o .  palm t r e e . 
( C f .  n o u a - 2 + n a mw f 1 ( un i d e nt . } ) .  
nouananmwiniko N Raft . ( C f .  
n o u a - 2 + n a n mw - + n i ko 3 ) .  
nouanapgin N Frui t - g e n e r i c  
term ( exc lude s banana s ) .  ( C f .  
n o u a - 2 + n a p g f n ) .  
nouanapwo l N Froth i ne s s  i n  the 
s e a ;  t a k a r i v f k  n o u a n a p wo 1 , 
they ' l l j ump i n t o  the s e a  and 
make it  fr othy . ( C f .  n o u a - 2 
+ n a pwo 1 ( un i dent . ,  but c f .  
a p wo 1 a pwo 1 ) } .  
nouanaravh1uvh N K . o .  danc e .  
( C f .  n o u a - 2 + n a r a v h l u v h ) .  
nouanas�s N K . o .  smal l  fi sh , 
us u .  found i n  l arge  s ch o ol s . 
( C f .  n o u a - 2 + n a s f s ) .  
nouanaug N Yam - l i k e  plant , 
eaten after b e ing s oaked i n  
w a t e r  for a l o n g  t ime . ( C f .  
n o u a - 2 + n a u g  ( un i dent . } ) .  
nouanauiua N Black s t on e  i r­
rupt e d  from the vol c ano . ( C f .  
n o u a - 2 + n a u i u a ( un i d e nt . } ) .  
nouanav�g N K . o .  n o u a n u r f k  
( round yam ) . ( C f .  n o u a - 2 + 
n a v f g  ( un i d e nt . ) } .  
nouanavil N Word , o ath , a s  i n  
n o u a n a v f 1 k a p i t a n o u i n f k  o r  
n o  u a n a v f 1 k a p i t  a n f mw a n  f k ,  I 
give my w o r d  ( th e  former us e d  
only b y  m e n  and t h e  l a t t e r  only 
b y  women ) ;  t f n a k o s  n o u a n a v f 1  
t o n , give your word o n  it . 
( C f .  n o u a - 2 + n a v f 1 ( un i dent . } ) .  
nouanavra N Swe l l i n g  i n  t h e  
gro i n  ( e . g . , a s  a r e sult o f  a 
poi s o n e d  foot . ( C f .  n o u a - 2 
+ n a v r a  ( uni dent . } ) .  
nouaneaih N T i de ; n o u a n e a i h  
r a m f t i k  k f n u  a a n , the t i d e  i s  
c arry i ng that c anoe  out t o  s ea .  
( C L  n o u a - 2 + n e a i h  ( un i de n t . } ) .  
nouaneamik N s emi Yolk ( o f  an 
e g g } . ( C f .  n o u a - 2 + n e a m ;' k  ( uni dent . ) } .  
nouanehapwiit N s emi 1 .  Sap ; 
glue . 
2 . But t o n , z i ppe r , f a s t e ner , 
et c .  
� C f .  n o u a - 2 + n e h a p w i  i t  ( un­
� dent . ,  but c f .  a pw i i t ) } .  
nouanelk- N i n a l  Toe . 
n o u a - 2 + n e l k - } .  
( C f .  
nouanelm- N i na l  F i nger . ( C f .  
n o u a - 2 + n e l m - ) .  
nouanelpwa N s emi Phl e gm . ( C f .  
n o u a - 2 + n e l pw a ) .  
nouanelpwel�p N S c ab i e s . ( C f .  
n o u a - 2 + n e l pw e H p  ( unident . } ) . 
nouane lulul N Wi nter , c o l d  
s ea s o n . ( C f .  n o u a - 2 + n e l u l u ) .  
nouanelulu2 N Pumpk i n . 
n o u a - 2 + n e l u l u } .  
nouanetan N R a f t e r s .  
n o u a - 2 + n e t a n ) .  
( C f .  
( C f .  
nouanetp�nami - N i n a l  1 .  Uri nary 
b ladder . 
2 . Ball , football . 
( C f .  n o u a - 2 + n e t p - + n a m i - ) .  
nouanetp�nelk- N i na l  S o l e  o f  
t h e  foot . ( C f .  n o u a - 2 + n e t p ­
+ n e l k - ) .  
nouanetp�nelm- N i na l  Palm o f  
th e hand . ( C f .  n o u a - 2 + n e t p ­
+ n e l m - ) .  
nouanetuan N semi C o c o nut wh i c h  
eve ntually gr ows a n d  r eplac e s  
i t s  ' mother ' .  ( C f .  n o u a - 2 + 
n e t u a n  ( un i dent . } ) . 
nouanhag- N i n a l  Out s i de o f  the 
n o s e .  ( C f .  n o u a - 2 + n h a g ­( un i d e nt . ,  but c f .  n ;' pw a g n h a g - ) } .  
nouanhal- N i n a l  1 .  Egg ; 
n o u a n h a l ;' n  r ;' n o l n e r ;' n ,  t h e  e g g  
h a s  a c h i c k e n  i ns i de i t . 
2 . T e s t i c l e . 
( C f .  n o u a - 2 + n h a l - ( unident . } ) . 
nouanhale- N i nal Shoot  ( o f  a 
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plant ) . ( C f .  n o u a - 2 + n h a l e ­( unident . } ) . 
nouanhal�nakan�mr- N i na l  Ey e ­
b a l l . ( C f .  n o u a n ha l - + 
n a k a n T m r - ) .  
n o u a n h a l T n a k a n T m r T n  i r a p ;' n  
t h e  pup i l  ( o f  h i s  eye ) . 
n o u a n ha l ;' n a k a n T m r T n  i r ;' t u a n  
t h e  wh i t e  o f  h i s  eye . 
nouanhal �n�mr- N i na l  Eyel i d .  
( C f .  n o u a n h a l - + n ;' m r - ) .  
nouanhul� n  N Harb our , b ay , 
i nl et ; pa s s ag e . ( C f .  n o u a - l 
+ n h u l - + - n ) .  
nouanil N Nai l ( u s e d  i n  c ar ­
p e nt ry ) . ( C f .  n o u a - 2 + n i l  [ B i s l ama n i l ,  Eng . need Ze ] ) .  
nouanimhatak N K . o .  n u h u a  
( i s l a n d - c abbage ) with dark 
f l e s h . ( C f .  n o u a - 2 + n i mh a t a k  ( unident . ) ) . 
nouanimwa N I n s ide o f  a hous e ;  
r o o m . ( C f .  n o u a - l  + n i mw a ) .  
nouan�k N 1 .  Frui t . 
2 .  S t i c k , p i e c e  o f  w o o d  from 
a t re e .  
( C f . n o u a - 2 + n T k ) .  
nouan�kiatu N semi Boom ( o f  
a n  out r i gger ) . ( C f .  n o u a - 2 
+ n T k i a t u ) .  
nouan�k�naar N s emi Adam ' s  
appl e .  [ Not pos s e s s e d  w i t h  
I n ] . ( C f .  n o u a - 2 + n ;' k ;' n a a r  ( uni dent . } ) . 
nouan�ml 
only ) . 
N B r e ad frui t ( frui t 
( C f .  n o u a - 2 + n f m ) .  
nouan�m N K . o .  n o u a n u r T k  
( r o un� yam ) , w i t h  wh i t e  f l e s h  
whi ch r e s emb l e s  t h a t  o f  the 
b r e a d fruit ( n f m ) . ( C f .  n o u a - 2 
+ n f m ) .  
nouan�momwi - N i n a l  Small h a i r s  
o n  arms ; n o u a n f m o mw i k r a m i l r l 
o r  r a mo l n o u a n ;' mo mw i k ,  I h ave 
g o o s e -pimple s .  ( C f .  n o u a - 2 
+ n f mo mw l  - ) .  
nouanvhaal N S c r ub .  
+ n i-v h a a l } .  
( C f .  n o u a - 2 
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nouanivin D qty  Few , not many . 
( C f .  n o u a - 2 + n f v i n ) .  
nouankar ier N K . o .  t r e e  wi th 
red i n e d i b l e  frui t . ( C f .  n o u a - 2 
+ n k a r i e r  ( un i d e nt . ) ) .  
0 1  n o u a n k a r i e r  swim n e ar the 
s ur fa c e  w i th h eads fac i ng up­
ward s  ( o f  a s ch o o l  o f  mUllet ) .  
nouanki lkfl N S o ft c o ral o n  th e 
r e e f  whi c h  breaks  wh en one  walks 
o n  it . ( C f .  n o u a - 2 + n ( 1 )  + 
k i l k 1 1  ( un i d e nt . ) ) .  
nouankilkil N 1 .  Broom . 
2 . Fly whi sk . 
( C f .  n o u a - Z + n ( 1 )  + k f l k f l  
( un i dent . ) ) . 
nouankopwie l N 1 .  Flat s t one  
( s ui t ab l e  for skimming o n  wat er ) .  
2 . Bull e t . 
( C f .  n o u a - 2 + n ( ? )  + k o p w i e l ) .  
nouankoupwa N F e n c e  made from 
the k o u pw a  t r e e . ( C f .  n o u a - 2 
+ n ( ? )  + k o u pwa ) .  
nouankul ul N 
k u l u  t r e e .  
+ k u L..) . 
Fenc e made from t h e  
( C f .  n o u a - 2 + n ( ? )  
nouankulu 2 N B i r d  trap , made 
from k u l u  wo o d . ( C f .  n o u a - 2 + 
n ( ? )  + k u l u ) .  
nouankuluiavin N Portab l e  b i r d  
trap , with a r o p e  wh i c h  pul l s  
a p i e c e  o f  wood  a n d  thus t raps 
a b i r d  whi ch come s i n t o  i t .  
( C f .  n o u a n k u l u 2 + i - l + a V f n ) .  
nouankuluiowtal i l in N B i r d  trap 
with a trapdo o r . ( C f .  
n o u a n k u l u 2 + i - l + o w t a  + 1 i 1 + n ) . 
nouanmetau N F i s h-hook . ( C f .  
n o ua - 2 + n � me t a u ) .  
nouanmi tmoug N semi Operculum 
( ' c at ' s -eye ' )  o f  a s h el l . ( C f .  
n o u a - 2 + n ( ? )  + m i t mo u g  ( un­
i d e nt . ) ) .  
nouanmomau N F o o d  exchang e ,  
i nvolving two v i l l a g e s  h i d i n g  
f o o d  a n d  t h e n  s ea r c h i ng f o r  
each o t h er ' s  foo d . ( C t .  n o u a - 2 
+ n ( ? )  + moma u ( un i d e nt . ) ) .  
nouanmurhi- N i na l  Spa c e  b etween 
someth i ng ; n o u a n m u r h i  p f s p f s  r 
n e l ko k ,  the s p a c e  b etw e e n  my 
t o e s ; n o u a n m u r h i n f k m i  1 a a n , 
the spa c e  b etwe en thos e two 
t r e e s . ( C f .  n o u a - 2 + n m u r h i ­
( un i dent . ) )  . 
nouanmurhin N 1 .  Channe l , pas­
sage , o r  o p e n i ng i n  a r e e f . 
2 . C r ot c h , s p a c e  b etwe e n  t h e  
thi ghs . 
( C t .  n o u a n m u r h i - + - n ) .  
nouanouka N F i s h i ng -l i n e . 
n o u a - 2 + n o u k a ) .  
( C t .  
nouanoukouk N s emi  1 .  K i dney , 
k i dney s . 
2 . S i de o t  ankle ( us u .  
n o u a n o u k o u k  I e  n e l k - ) .  
3 .  Earlob e ( us u .  n o u a n o u k o u k  
I e  n f mw a t e l g - ) .  
( C t .  n o u a - 2 + n o u k o u k  ( un i d e nt . ) ) .  
nouanpaav N s emi Shoot o f  a 
taro . ( C t .  n o u a - 2 + n p a a v 
( un i d e nt . ) ) .  
nouanparamwl N s emi 1 .  Shoul d e r ­
b lade . 
2 . Hi p .  
( C t .  n o u a - 2 + n p a r a mw ( un ­
i dent . ) ) .  
nouanparamw2 N Arrow . ( C t .  
n o u a - 2 + n p a r a mw ( un i de n t . ) ) .  
nouanp� linik N Small s t i c k  u s e d  
as a float t o r  a net . ( C f .  
n o u a - 2 + n ( ? )  + p f l f n f k ) .  
nouanp�rpir N Flat roun d i s h  
nut . ( C f .  n o u a - Z + n ( ? )  + p f r p f r  ( un i de nt . ) ) .  
nouanpwapwa N Fruit o t  t h e  
n i m h tr e e ,  e at en t o  s top in­
t er nal b l e e d i n g  aft e r  an  i n j ury . 
( C f .  n o u a - Z + n ( ? )  + pwa pwa 
( uni dent . ) ) . 
nouanu- N i nal H a i r  o n  t h e  h ead . 
nouanui u  N Pine app le . ( C t .  
n o u a - 2 + n u i u ) .  
nouanukova N Sk i r t  worn by 
mother at h er s on ' s  c ir c umc i s i on .  
( C t . n o u a n u - + k o v a ) .  
nouanul N s emi 1 .  Ve i n ,  art ery , 
s i new , mus c l e . 
a v ;' t  n o u a n u l  f e e l  t h e  pul s e .  
2 . G e n e a lo g i c a l  l i ne , e s p . the 
male l i n e ; thus fami ly , d e s c ent­
group , ' t r i b e ' ;  i l a u  no u a n u l  
ka r e n a , tho s e  two b el ong t o  the 
s ame d e s c ent- group ; n o u a n u l  
i k f n  a a n , t h e  t r i b e  ( l i v i n g ) 
over ther e . ( C f .  n o u a - 2 + n u l ) .  
nouanul N K . o . t r e e  
tomelum sylve s t r e ) . 
n o u a - 2 + n u l ) .  
( D r a c o n ­( Po s s i b ly 
nouanulne- -rou N inal  Throat . [ Pos s e s s ed by i n s e r t ing pro ­
nomi nal s u f f i x  b e fo r e  - r o u ,  
e . g . , n o u a n u l n e k r o u , my throat ] . ( C f .  n o u a - 2 + n u l  + n e - + - r o u ) .  
nouanul ul N s emi ( o f  out r i gg e r ) . 
n u  I u I )  . 
Stanc h i o n s  ( C f .  n o u a - 2 + 
nouanumenuk N K . o .  f o o d  exchange 
i n  whi ch two teams go  o f f  
s h o o t ing b i rds to  s e e  h o w  many 
each c an k i l l ; the b i rds  are 
then exchanged . ( C f .  n o u a n u -
+ m e n u k l ) ·  
nouanumwan N Earth-ove n .  ( C f .  
no u a - l + n u mw a n  ( uni dent . ,  but  
c f .  n u mw a n a k ;' n ) ) .  
nouanurik N K . o .  n uw ( y am ) : 
gen e r i c  t e rm for round yams . 
V a r i e t i e s : a u s ;' k a u s ;' k , i u n a m ;' r ,  
n f v i g ;' n , n o u a n a v ;' g , n o u a n ;' m 2 , 
r o s ,  s ;' l amo n i , t e i a t i .  ( C f .  
n o u a - 2 + n u r f k  ( uni dent . ) ) . 
nouanurikausikausik N 
n o u a n u r ;' k  ( round yam ) 
f l e sh . ( C f .  n o u a - Z + ( uni dent . ) + a u s ;' k ) . 
K . o .  
wi  th dark 
n u d k  
nouanutkou N V i n e  with a b e aIl­
l i k e  frui t . ( C f .  n o u a - 2 + 
n u t ko u  ( uni de nt . ) ) . 
nouanvirin N L Somewh er e ; 
r a ma r ;' k  n o u a n v ;' r ;' n  a a n  u a ?  
d o e s  h e  l i ve s omewh e re t h e r e ? ( C f .  n o u a - 2 + n v ;' r f n  ( uni dent . ) ) . 
nouap i rueet N Bi s c uit . ( C f .  
n o u a - 2 + p ;' r u e e t  [ Po s s i b ly 
Eng . b r ead ] ) .  
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nouarihi- N �nal T e n t a c l e  ( o f  
o c topus ) . ( C f .  n o u a - 2 + r f h i ­( un i d ent . ) )  . 
nouasia N T o r c h  ( made o f  c o c o ­
nut fro n d s ) . ( C f .  n o u a - 2 + 
a s  i a )  . 
nouas l i  
bush ) . N C h i l i  ( frui t ,  not ( C f .  n o u a - 2 + 5 ;' 1  i ) . 
H e ar t  nouatavhal N s emi ( phys i c al o r g an ) . 
+ t a v h a ) .  
( C f .  n o u a - 2 
nouatavha 2 N 
round h ead . 
t a v h a ) .  
C lub with a l ar g e  ( C f .  n o u a - 2 + 
nouatetal N Bamb oo p i p e s ( mus i c al i ns t rume nt ) . ( C f .  
n o u a -l + t e t a l  ( uniden t . ) ) . 
nouatg- N i na l  H o l e  i n  a s to n e , 
o r  h o l e  o r  fork i n  a t r e e , 
where p o o l s  o f  water form 
a f t er r ai n . 
nouatin N 1 .  Gully . 
2 . C r e ek , c r eek-b e d .  ( C f .  n o u a - l + t f n ) .  
nouatiramram N K . o .  n u h u a  ( i s l a n d - c aBb a g e ) w i th l arg e 
l eave s . ( C f .  n o u a - 2 + t ;' r a m r a m ( uni d e nt . ) ) . 
nouatiramram2 N A North 
Tann e s e  danc e . ( C f . n o u a - 2 + 
t f r a m r a m  ( unident . ) ) . 
nouau N A me s s age , s e nt b e ­
c au s e  y o u  want someth i ng ;  o s  
n o u a u  t o  n uw , s end a me s s ag e  
that you want y ams ; h a l  i p ;' n  
n o u a u  t o  p u k a s , s e nd out word 
that you are in  n e e d  of  p i g s . 
nouauikuik N Lung f i s h . 
n o u a - 2 + u i k u l k ) .  
noug- N i n a l  F l ower . 
nouginiktu N K . o . vine . 
n o u g - + n ;' k t u ) .  
( C f .  
( C f .  
nouhni e l  N P e o p l e  who at t e nd 
a feast  arr ang e d  and provi d e d  
for b y  o t h e r s . ( C f . n o u h  ( un i d e nt . ) + n i e I 2 ) .  
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nouiaa- N i na l  V o i ce ; s ound ; 
i a k a ma r o u  n o u i a a n a r  ke r ,  I 
can h e ar s ounds . 
nouier- N i na l  Male g e n i t a l s . 
nouin- N i na l  S i s t e r , o r  
fath e r ' s  b r o t h e r ' s  daught er  ( o f  
a man ) . 
no uk N K . o .  t r e e  wh i c h  b ears 
many fruit ( Bi s l ama n a m a m p e ) .  
noukir- N i na l  1 .  Bot tom , b a s e ; 
n o u k f r f  n f k ,  t h e  b a s e  o f  a 
t r e e .  
2 . C aus e ;  n o u k f r f  n a k a r a a n ,  
t h e  c aus e o f  a d i s pute . 
noul- N i na l  Kn e e . 
noulniel N Provi der o f  a f e a s t . 
( C f .  n o u l ( un ident . )  + n i e l 2 ; 
c t" .  al s o  n o u h n l e l ) .  
noun N F i s h-po i s o n . 
o u n l n } .  
( C f .  n - + 
nouna N An evil  s p i r i t ; i t  i s  
s a i d  that i f  s omeone who h a s  
b e e n  s l e ep i ng i n  a h o u s e  l e ave s , 
t h e  o t h e r  m emb e r s  o f  the hous e­
h o l d  should not s l e e p  t h e r e  for 
one o r  two n i ghts  l e s t  th i s  
s p i r i t  come and attack them 
( b y  making t h em feel weak and 
u s el e s s  j. n the mo rni ng ) .  Food 
may a l s o  h ave t o  be  remove d ,  
e s p .  i f  th e p e r s o n  who l e ft 
w a s  i n  any way i l l . 
nounelm- N i na l  Elbow . 
s ib ly n o u l - + n e l m - } .  
( Po s -
noun i i - N i n a l  Pub i c  h ai r .  
nounisiineai N Ho r i zo n ;  syn . 
n o u n f s i i t e h e . ( C f .  n o u a - 2 ( 1 )  
+ n f s i  i - + n e a i ) .  
nouni s i i tehe N Hor i zo n ; syn . 
n o u n f s l l n ea i .  ( C f .  n o u a - 2 ( 1 )  
+ n f s i i - + t e h e ) .  
nounouanelm- N i na l  Low er 
k nuckl e s , j o i nt s  at b a s e  o f  
f i n g er s . ( Po ss ibly n o u l - + 
n o u a n e l m - ) .  
nounouanpispis N s emi Knuc kl e ; 
n o u no u a n p f s p f s  r n e l mo k ,  knuc k l e  
o n  my fi ng e r ;  n o u n o u a n p f s p t s  I 
n e l ko k , knuc k l e  o n  my t o e . 
( Po s s ibly n o u l - + n o u a - 2 + n 
( 1 ) + p t s p f s ) .  
nouraskim N F i re � s t i c k ( a  s low­
burn i ng p i e c e  of w o o d  from 
whi c h  o t h e r  f i r e s  are l i t ) .  
o f f n  nou r a s k f m  k a m  g i ve r e fuge 
o r  s anctuary to . 
nousu N semi R o o t  ( o f  k ava 
only ) . 
noutakrin D dsc Part o f , small 
amount ; n o u t a k r t n  k i u ,  two 
part s ; o f a n uw n o u t a k r f n ,  g i ve 
m e  part o f  t h e  yam s ; i e ma r f k  
n o u t a k r t n  a m ,  I o nly l i ved 
there a short t ime ; 0 1  
n o u t a k r t n , b e  p artly empty . 
( Po s s ib ly n o u a - 2 + t a k r f n ) .  
noutakrinik N Wood , t imb e r . 
( C f .  n o u t a k r f n  + n t k ) .  
nouu- N i nal C h i l d  o f  one ' s  
brother  o r  husb and ' s  s i s t e r , 
s o n - i n - l aw , daugh t e r - i n - l aw 
( o f  a woman only ) .  
nu N Wat e r , e s p . fr e sh wat e r ; 
n u  a k a pw a n ,  h ot wat e r , t e a . 
nua- N i nal Shoulder ( s pe c i f ­
i c al ly , t h e  top o f  t h e  shoul d e r  
n e a r  t h e  n e ck ) .  
nuaia- N i nal  W i f e ; i l a u  
n u a i a n ,  h e  and h i s  w i fe . 
nuatin N 1 .  R i dg e . 
2 . Tr ib al land ( e ach t r ib e  u s u .  
i nhab i t i ng a r i dge ) .  
3 .  Trib e ,  l and-own i n g  g r o up . 
( C f .  n u a - + t f n ) .  
nuheafe N Bay ; p a s s ag e  through 
a re e f .  
nuhia N Wat e r fal l . 
h i  a ( un i d e nt . } ) .  
nuhu N T 
+ u h u ) .  
Long ago . 
( C f .  n u  + 
nuhua N G e ner i c  t erm for k . o .  
green  vegetab l e  known as 
' i s l and - c abb age ' ( PNG P i d g i n  
a i b i k a ) .  V a r i e t i e s : k a u h i a ,  
k e il p i n ,  k o a p l i i n ,  moma r ,  
n i k i v i k 2 ' n i mwa n e l pwe l i p w , 
n i p i o t u a n 2 , n i s i i h i u a n ,  n i s i i me n u k , n o u a n i m h a t a k ,  
n o u a t i r a m r a ml · 
nuia- N Vine ( o f  a yam ) .  
nuiu N K . o .  p andanus . 
nuk1 N i n a l  Armpi t .  
nuk2 N i n a l  R o o t . 
nukuer- N i na l  Gi z zard o f  a 
fowl . 
nukulu N s emi Gat e . 
Nukulua N The maj o r  s u a t u 2 
( exchange - ro a d ) wh i ch g o e s  i n  
an eas t -we s t  d i r e c t i o n  acro s s  
t h e  i s land , fairly c l o s e  t o  
the p r e s ent veh i c l e  road from 
Lenakel t o  Whi t e s ands . 
nukusuiu N s emi Aer ial r o o t s  
o f  a pandanus . 
nul N Rop e . 
nularuoou N Rope us e d  i n  the 
b r a i d i ng of ha i r . ( C f .  n u l  + 
a r u oo u ) .  
nul i s  N s emi Th i c k  b ark u s e d  
f o r  wrapp i ng l aplap o r  i s l and 
c abbage  when it is to  be c o o k e d  
i n  an earth-ove n . 
nulkas�k N 1 .  V i n e  growi ng o n  a 
t re e .  
2 . Bougainvi l l e a .  
( C f .  n u l  + k a s H  ( un i d e nt . } ) .  
nUl tepwan N Wood-ro s e .  ( Po s ­
s ibly n u l  + t a h a  + pwa n ) .  
nulul N D r i e d  n u v i g  ( wi l d- c ane ) ,  
us e d  for mak i ng s t anchi ons f o r  
out r i g g er s . 
nUluvagvag N S t e e p  plac e ;  
n U l u v a g v a g  a pwa i s o u  t a k r i n , 
i t  get s  s t ee p  no t much fur t h e r  
ahead . 
nurnnum V i n tr s i n g  Make a drum­
ming noi s e  ( o f the r a i n ) .  
Numrukuen N One  o f  two n i ko l , 
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found largely b ut not exclu­
s i ve ly i n  t h e  e as t ern p art o f  
Tanna . 
numwanak�n N 1 .  S o r c ery o r  
garden-mag i c , d e s i gn e d  t o  spo i l  
a c r op b e l o n g i n g  t o  s om e o n e  
el s e ; p e r fo rm e d  b y  plac i ng food  
r emai n s , t ab u  l eave s and s to n e s , 
e t c . ,  i n  a h o l e  i n  that p e r s on ' s  
garden ; i e r a m l m k e r  r i mo I 
n u mwa n a k i n  I e  n i t e  k a , s omeo n e  
po i s on e d  that t a r o  ( by s or c e r y ) .  
2 . The h o l e  u s e d  i n  gar den­
s o r c e ry . 
( C f .  n u mw a n  ( un i d e nt . ,  but c f .  
n o u a n umw a n ) + a k i n  ( un i dent . } ) .  
nupwelak- N i n a l  1 .  Body ; 
trunk ( o f  a t r e e ) .  
2 . Sub s tanc e ,  meaning , r e a s o n ;  
n u pwe l a k i  n a k a r a a n  u k  n e t a ?  
o r  n u pwe l a k i  n a k a r a a n  u k  re t u o l ? 
what i s  t h e  meaning o f  t h i s  
word? ; n o l a a n  t a h a  u u s  a a n  
r i no l  n u pwe l a k i n 7  why d i d  that 
man do t h a t ?  
[ I n fi r s t  and s e c o nd s i ngul ar 
s t r e s s  i s  ante -penult imat e :  
n u pw e l a ko k , my b o dy ] .  
nus l N K . o . flow e r i n g  plant . 
nus 2 N Trad i t i onal name o f  a 
month , c o r r e s ponding roughly 
t o  Mar c h . ( Arch . ) .  
nusua N 1 .  K . o .  n i r u w ( s ugar­
cane ) with whi t i sh skin and 
wh i t e  f l e s h . 
2 .  App e a r s  i n  a numb er o f  com­
pound w o r d s  wh i ch are nam e s  of  
n e l i m n uw ( lo n g  yams ) .  
nusuaiarnimra N K . o .  n e l i m n u w 
( long yam ) w ith very g r e e n  
l e aves } .  ( C f .  n u s u a  + a m i m r a ) .  
nusual�rnnuu N K . o .  n e l i m n uw 
( lo n g  yam ) ,  an ab undant pro­
duc e r . ( C f .  n u s u a + l i m n u u  
( uni dent . ) )  . 
nusuanalrneta N K . o .  n e l i m n uw 
( long yam ) , very s im i l ar t o  
n u s u a i a m i m r a .  ( C f .  n u s u a + 
n a l me t a  ( un i d e nt . } ) .  
nusuanirnwanko laau N K . o .  n e l i m n uw 
( lo n g  yam ) with very smal l 
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t ub er s . ( C f .  n u s u a + 
n f mwa n ko l a a u  ( un i dent . ) ) .  
nusuanirivhiniva N K . o .  n e l f m n uw 
( long yam ) with l a r g e  tub e r s . 
( C f .  n u s u a + n f r f v h f n f v a  ( un ­
i de n t . ) ) . 
nutol N K . o .  bracken  ( Bi s lama 
b l a k pa m )  . 
nuto 2 N K . o .  arrow , u s e d  i n  
shoo t i ng flying- foxe s .  
nuto 3 N Comb ( t rad i t i onal ) .  
nuvaviv N A s ac r e d  s to n e  at 
Kwame r a  ( i n  the s outh of Tanna ) ,  
s a i d  t o  repre s e n t  a man who 
o n c e  swam from A n e i tyum ; t h e  
l o c at i on o f  n f k o v i a a r  ( q . v . ) 
and o t h e r  c er emon i e s . 
nuver i - N i na l  Stone  whi c h  h a s  
magi c al pow er s  over ; n u v e r i  
n f t e ,  a s to n e  wh i c h  has m ag i c al 
pow er c o n c e r n e d  wi th t ar o . 
[ Po s s e s s o r  i s  the p e r s o n  o r  
thi ng over wh i c h t h e  s t one h a s  
t h e  pow er ] .  
nuvhak- N i nal F l e s h . 
nuvia N 1 .  K . o . t ar o . 
2 .  P a i n  i n  t h e  back ( thought t o  
b e  c aus ed by e a t i ng t o o  muc h 
n u v  i a ) .  
nuviavia N K . o .  g i nge r ,  who s e  
s t em i s  c o o k e d  and e a t e n . 
nuvie N K . o .  pandanus . 
nuvig N Wi ld- c ane ( a  type o f  
r e e d  much u s e d  i n  bui l d i ng and 
o t h e r  ac t i v i t i e s ) .  
nuvivaau N K . o .  n f m  ( b r e ad ­
frui t )  w i t h  very l a r g e  frui t ; 
n u v f v a a u  i t u g a , an i mp o r t e d  
var i ety o f  n u v f v a a u  wh i ch r o a s t s  
ve ry qui c kly . 
nuvo N K . o .  t r e e  ( Hi b i s c us 
t i l i ac eus , known i n  Bi s l ama as 
b u r a u ) , who s e  b ark is s t r i p p e d  
a n d  t r e a t e d  i n  s eawat e r  b e fo r e  
b e i ng d r i e d  a n d  u s e d  i n  the 
mak i ng of s k i r t s ; nuvo a f i l ,  
k . o .  n u v o  wi th g r e e n- an d-ye l low 
s t r i p e d  l e ave s . 
nuw N 1 .  Y am - gene r i c  term . 
Four maj o r  var i e t i e s  - n f m a n r u ,  
n e l f m n u w ,  n o u a n u r i k ,  
t a n p f n t a n p f n  - with many sub ­
var i et i e s .  
2 .  Y e ar . 
I e  n uw k a  last  y e ar . 
I e  n u w  o a t i s f g  l a s t  y e ar . 
I e  n uw u k  th i s  y e ar . 
I e  n uw i e r a m  t f r e p v a  next y e ar . 
I e  n u w  ro l k i u  the y e ar a f t e r  
next . 
o 
oatisigl v 1 .  Fo l l ow , come 
b eh i n d ; i a kamo a t i s f g l a m ,  I ' m 
f o l l ow i ng y o u . 
2 .  Do s ome t h i n g  a f t e rward s ;  
t i e po a t i s f g  l a m ma u g f n ,  I ' ll 
eat a f t e r  you . 
[ 0  = I e ] .  
oati sig2 A Beh i n d , l a s t , s e c on d  
( o f  two ) ,  n e x t  ( i n  t h e  s e n s e  o f  
a f t e rwar ds ) ;  r f n a i l  o a t i s f g  
l a k ,  h e  s t o o d  b eh i n d  m e . 
I e  n u w  o a t i s f g  l a s t  y ear . 
I e  mo u k  o a t i s f g  l a s t  month . 
I e  n a h u a a k a a n  o a t i s f g l a s t  
w e ek . 
ofa V G i v e  ( to me , us ) .  [ Da t  
ka m ] . ( Fi rs t  p e r s o n  dat i ve 
var i ant o f  o H n  ( q . v . ) ) .  
of in V G ive , g i ve b ac k , l o an , 
l e n d ; i e mo f f n  k o l e i  n f v i n  k a m  
pw i a m ,  I gave s ome s w e e t  potato  
to  y o ur b r o t he r . [ Da t = k a m ] 
( Th i r d  p e r s o n  dative o nly ) .  
o f f n  n i mwa b e  mar r i e d  a c c o r d i n g  
to  c us t om . 
o f f n  s i a i  h o no ur , r e s p e c t . 
o f f n  k o v a  k a m  impre gnate ,  make 
pre gnant . 
o f f n  n u v i g  mak e a t r e ll i s  for 
yam -vi n e s  out of wi ld- cane 
( n u v i g ) .  
o f f n  n f n i v i a a n  k a m  we l c ome . 
t i a ko f f n  a m  m o s i p a I ' m j us t  
l e n d i n g  i t  t o  y o u . 
o f f n  n i a n k a m  name a day or a 
t i me . 
o f f n  n a u  k a m  i n  u s e  a k n i fe o n  
it . 
i a k a mo f f n  t f r a u s a s  I am put ­
t i n g  o n  my t r o u s er s . 
of ina V G i v e  ( t o y ou ) . [ Da t  
k a m ] . ( S e c o n d  p e r s o n  dative  
var i ant o f  o f t n  ( q . v . ) ) .  
of in o f  in V 1 .  Tempt . 
2 . T e l l  g o s s i p  ( to ) .  
[ Da t  = k a m ] . ( C f . o H n ) .  
01 V 1 .  Make , do ; r f mo l k t n u , 
h e  made a c ano e ; f s o l a a n ! don ' t  
do i t ;  r t mo l r t m t n  r f m f l h i e e l h ,  
h e  made h i s  father l augh . 
o 1 i e po u 1 e t o t am e . 
0 1  k a l u k k a m  rub Yith c o c o nut 
o i l . 
0 1  1 e u s e . 
0 1  n a l p f n a a n  k a m  pun i s h . 
0 1  n l a m h a  k a m  b e  angry Y i th . 
0 1  n i h i n  k a m  X make r a i n  t o  
X ' s  d i s advantag e . 
0 1  n o a  t a h a  ob ey . 
0 1  t t v h a g a  c ommit  adul t ery . 
0 1  V t t  r e c t i fy ,  h eal . 
0 1  + numb er = o rd i n a l ; e . g .  
0 1  k a r e n a , f i r s t .  
0 1  + name o f  game = t o  play 
that gam e . 
2 .  Si gnal , mak e a s i gn ;  r f mo l p a ,  
he made a s i gn t o  me . [ Tak e s  
d i re c t i onal s uf fi xe s ] .  
3 .  Mak e l i k e , c au s e  to  b e , c au s e  
t o  b e c ome , b e  like , b e c ome l ik e , 
b e come ; k a r o l  n e r f k  i e r a m a s u u l  
t a h a  n a r  I m l a u ,  they made my 
s on a c h i e f  of Imlau ; r f mo l 
k o pw i e l  I n , h e  b e c ame ( l ike ) a 
s t o n e ; k u r i  ka r e t uo l 1 yhat 
k i n d  o f  dog is t h at ? ;  i e r a m  
r e t uo l 1  yhat i s  i t  l i k e ? , yhat 
c olour i s  i t ? 
4 .  A f f e c t  ( o f a d i s e a s e  o r  i l l ­
ne s s ) ;  n a i u  r a mo l i o ,  I h av e  
n a i u ( an i l l ne s s ; c f .  n a i u 2 ) '  
5 .  Copular verb i n  negat i ve and 
c e r t a i n  i nt e rr o g at i ve s entenc e s ; 
i n  u k  r f s o l a a n  t o k t a , h e  i s  not 
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a d o c t o r ; n f n v a  u k  r e t u o l 1 h oy 
d i d  y o u  c ome h e r e ?  
6 .  P r e f i x e d  t o  b o r r oy e d  v e r b s  
as p ar t  o f  t h e  n a t i v i s at i on 
pro c es s ; c f .  o l f a i t ,  o l k t r i t i , 
o l w l n ,  e t c . 
olaan V i n tI S t ay o v e r  there . 
( C f .  0 1  + a a n ) .  
olahuohua V D s om e t h i n g  b a d ; 
us u .  o l a h uo h u a  n a r .  ( c f .  0 1  + 
a h u o h u a ) . 
olas igi:vin V Mak e , bui l d ,  o r  
try t o  make o r  bui l d ;  o l a s f g t v t n  
t a h a k  ke r n t mw a t i v h a t a ! s e e  i f  
you c an make m e  a t ab l e ! ( C f .  
0 1  + a s t g t v f n ) .  
ol atkokunar V i n t I  S e rve a 
i e r a m t r a  ( ch i e f ) ,  b e  a 
i o l a t ko k u n a r  ( q . v . ) .  [ Da t  
k a m ] . 
olfait V F i g h t . ( C f .  0 1  + 
Eng . fig h t ) .  
olgoun V G i v e  m e di c i ne t o ; 
r f mo l g o u n  r f m f n , h e  gave m e d i ­
c i ne t o  hi s fath e r ; r f mo l g o u n  
n f mw a n a r k a m  u u s  a a n , h e  g ave 
m e di c i ne t o  that man . ( C f .  
0 1  + n f g o u n n a r ) .  
01ka1aghia V F r i ghten ( s omeone 
o r  s omethi ng ) from a h i d i n g  
plac e .  [ 0  = I n  o r  I e ] . ( C f .  
0 1  + k a l a g h i a  ( un i d e nt . ) ) .  
olkamwa V t I  Be l i k e ; i i k  
n a k o l k a mwa p u k a s ,  you ' re j u s t  
l i k e  a p i g . ( C f .  0 1  + k a m w a  
( un i d e nt . ) ) .  
olkaripinin V i n tI s i n g  Go o n  
a l l  t h e  t im e , c o nt i nue f a l l i n g  
( o f  the r a i n ) .  ( C f .  0 1  + 
k a r i p f n  ( un i dent . )  + I n ) .  
olkatkat V i n t I  Jump doyn ( a s  
from a r o c k ) i nt o  t h e  s ea ;  
k a m a r o l ka t k a t  a pwa i r h e , t h ey ' re 
all j umpi n g  doyn i nt o  t h e  s ea .  
( C f .  0 1  + k a t k a t  ( un i d e nt . ) ) .  
olkeikei V L i k e , l o v e , Yant , 
y i s h , de s i re ; r a mo l k e i k e i  i i k ,  
he l i k e s  y o u ; i a k a m o l k e i k e i  
m a mw a  t f n a k o l n i mwa t a h a k ,  I 
yant you t o  b u i l d  a h o u s e  for 
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m e ; r a mo l k e i k e i  m u n  m a n i n i- v i n ,  
h e  n e e d s s o m e  m o r e  m o n ey . 
( Po s s i b ly 0 1  + ke i ke i ) .  
olkiriti V i n t r  B e  g r e e dy . 
( C f .  0 1  + U r i t i [ E n g . greedy ] ) .  
o lmaas v i n t r  
p r o c e s s i o n ) .  
march ) . 
M a r c h  ( a s i n  a 
( C f .  q l  + E n g . 
oimakim V M a r k , a i m  a t ; o l ma k i- m  
I e  m e n u k  a a n ! a i m  a t  t h at b i r d !  
[ 0  = I e ] . ( C f .  0 1  + B i s l am a.  
ma k e m ) . 
o imita V W o r k  ( s o m e o n e ) t o o  
h ar d ;  n a ko l m t ta t a h a m  p e r a v i- n , 
y o u  w o r k  y o u r  w i f e  t o o  h a r d . 
( C f .  0 1  + m + t a ( un i d e  n t . ) ) . 
olmusmus V i n tr S ay b ad t h i n g s , 
s l a n d e r ; r i- ma mo 1 m u s m u s  1 e u u s  
a a n  t o n  i o ,  h e  w a s  s a y i n g b a d  
t h i n g s  ab o u t  t h a t  m a n  t o  m e . 
[ Va t  = t o ;  R e f e r e n t = I e ] . 
( C f .  0 1  + m u s m u s  ( un i d e n t . ) ) .  
o i naiiv V i n tr P u t  a s t i c k  o f  
n a i i- v ( f l a m e  t r e e ) i n  t h e  s a n d  
a s  a s i g n a l  t o  p a s s e r s - b y  t h a t  
y o u  a r e t r y i n g t o  n e t  f i s h  a n d  
y o u  w o u l d  l i k e t h e m  t o  k e e p  
o ut o f  t h e s e a .  ( C f .  0 1  + 
n a  i f v )  . 
o i nai laan V i n tr Be m a r r i e d  i n  
a C h r i s t i a n  c e r em o ny . ( C f .  
0 1  + n - + a i l + - a a n ) .  
oinar V P a y  b r i d e p r i c e , b y  
m a k i n g  a f e a s t  fo r t h e  v i l l ag e  
f r o m wh i c h  o n e  a c q u i r e d  o n e ' s  
w i f e ; o f t e n  t h a t  v i l l ag e  wi l l  
c o n t r i b ut e  a c o n s i d e r ab l e  
am o u n t  t ow a r d s  t h e  f e a s t ; 
k a m a ro l n a r  I e  p e r a v t n , t h e y  
a r e  m ak i n g a b r i d e p r i c e  f e a s t . 
[ 0  = I e ] .  ( C f .  0 1  + n a r ] .  
o l narvi V R e n ew ; n t no l n a r v i 
n i mw a  t a h a m , y o u ' v e r e n e w e d  
y o u r  h o u s e . ( C f .  0 1  + n a r + 
v i ) . 
oinauniin V E n d , f i n i s h , c om ­
p l e t e ; i e mo l n a u n i i n  I e  t a h a k  
n a s umw a a n , I ' v e  f i n i s h e d  my 
g a r d e n ( i n g ) . [ 0  = I e ] . ( C f .  
0 1  + n a u n i i n ) .  
olniuh V i n tr M e n s t r ua t e  fo r 
t h e  f i r s t  t i m e  ( o f  a w o m a n ) .  
( C f .  0 1  + n i u h ) .  
o lnimkin V i n t r  B e  d r e s s e d o r  
d e c o r a t e d  i n  o r d e r  t o  i m p r e s s  
a m a n  ( o f  a w o m a n ) ;  r a mo l n tm k t n  
t o  u u s  a a n , s h e ' s  a l l  d o l l e d  
u p  f o r  t h a t  c h a p . ( C f .  0 1  + 
n tm U n ) .  
olnivi gin V i n t r  B e  emp t y . 
( C f .  0 1  + n f v i g - + - n ) . 
olpi lhpilh V M i x , m i x  up ; p e h e  
r t n o l p + l h p + l h  n a u g + n a a n ?  w h o  
m i x e d  t h e  f o o d ?  ( C f .  0 1  + 
p + l h p + l h ) .  
olpisinpisin V i n t r  B e  mu l t i ­
c o l o u r e d ; no u g + n  k a  ro l p t s t n p t s t n  
m i i n , t h o s e  f l o w e r s  a r e  a l l  
c o l o u r s . ( C f .  0 1  + p s t n ) .  
o lpiskH 
h u n t . 
p t s U l  
V i n t r  Go h u n t i n g , 
( A r c h . ) .  ( C f .  0 1  + 
( u n i d e n t . ) )  . 
o l r6g V i n t r  Be wr o n g o r  i n  
e r r o r , mak e a m i s t ak e . ( C f .  
0 1  + E n g . wrong ) .  
olsaminin V t r  R e p o r t , l a y  a 
c o mp l a i n t a g a i n s t  ( u s u .  t o  t h e  
g o v e r n m e n t ) ;  u u s  a a n  
r t mo l s a m t n r n  pw i a k ,  t h a t  m a n  
r e p o r t e d  m y  b r o t h e r  ( t o t h e  
g o v e r nm e n t ) .  ( C f .  0 1  + E n g . 
summon + - I n ) .  
olsekan V i n t r  We l c o m e , g r e e t , 
s h ak e  h a n d s ; i e mo 1 s e k a n  k a m  i n ,  
I s h o o k  h i s  h an d . ( C f .  0 1  + 
E n g . shake hands ) .  
o l telha V i n t r  W a n d e r  a r o u n d  
o r  h a n g  a r o u n d  l o o k i n g f o r  a 
h a n d o u t  o f  s om e  k i n d , e s p . a 
f r e e  m e a l ; s a i d  e s p . o f  d o g s  
l o o k i n g f o r  f o o d  o r  o f  p e o p l e  
wh o a l w a y s  d r o p  i n  o n  m e al t i m e . 
( C f .  0 1  + t e l h a ( un i d e n t . ) ) .  
ol telvinpin V Go a n d  s e e  i f  
s o me o n e  wh o i s  e xp e c t e d  i s  
c o m i  ng . [ 0  = I n ] . ( C f .  0 1  + 
t e l v + n  ( u n i d e n t . )  + - p n ) .  
o l timha V i n t r  B e  b u s y  o n  t h e  
r e e f  ( e . g . , l o o k i n g f o r  s h e l l ­
f i s h ) .  ( C f .  0 1  + t i mh a  ( u n ­
i d e n t . ) ) .  
oltiku v i n t r  Argue ; r ; m a mo l t ; k u  
k a m  i o ,  h e  w a s  arguing w i th m e . 
[ Da t  = ka m ] . ( C f .  0 1  + t f k u  
( un i d e nt . ) ) .  
oluk V i n tr Stay h ere . 
0 1  + u k ) .  
( C f .  
olun v i n t r  
addre s s e e ) .  
S t ay t h e r e  ( ne a r  
( C f .  0 1  + u n ) .  
olvikvik v Provoke o r  att empt 
to provoke s om e o n e  i n t o  a f i gh t ; 
u u s  aa r a mo l v ; k v ; k  t f ramo l 
i a k h o , that f e l l ow ' s  s t i rr i ng 
me up and trying  t o  make me 
f i ght  h i m .  ( C f .  01  + v ; k v ; k  
( un i d e nt . ) ) . 
olvinvin v Mak e a numb er o f  
t r i ps t o  b r i ng s uppl i e s ,  f o o d , 
etc . t o  a plac e ; r ; mo l v ; n v f n pe l n  
n a u g ; n a a n , h e  b r o ught food  h e r e  
[ 0  = I n ] .  ( Probably 0 1  + v ; n l ) : 
olwln V Win , b e at . [ 0  = I e ] . 
( C f .  0 1  + w i n  [ Eng . wi n ] ) .  
omlan v i n tr 1 .  Fade ( as o f  
c o l o ur s ) .  
2 .  D i e  out ( o f a de s c ent-group ) .  
omwas V Break a promi s e , b r e ak 
one ' s  wor d ; u u s  a a  r a momwa s p f k ,  
that f e l low never d o e s  wh at h e  
s a y s  h e ' l l do . 
opsapis V i n tr I ni t i at e  a 
s e r i e s  o f  exchan g e s  by mak i n g  
a n i e 1 2 ( q . v . ) ;  t i a ko p s a p ; s  t o  
n f k o k  n a u g + n a a n , I am s t o r ing 
up my f o o d  ( s o as to  mak e a 
n i e 1 )  • 
oro V i n tr 
r a mo r o p + n  
fo ggy up 
n o r o a a n ,  
Be foggy , m i st y ; 
a pw a  I e  t o u a r ,  i t ' s  
o n  th e mounta i n ; 
fog , mi s t . 
orororopin V i n tr s i ng Appe ar 
o n  th e h o r i zo n  ( o f land ) ;  as 
i n  r a mo r o r o r o p + n  I e  n + mop t f n , 
l and appears on t h e  hor i z o n . 
( C f .  o r o  + p n ) .  
os V 1 .  Ho ld , take ; r ; mos  n a u  
k e r t o n  i o ,  h e  took a kni fe 
from me ; o s  m ; v a , b r i ng ; O S l t  
l i ft up . 
' 
o s i t a t u  b o a s t . 
O S l t  n e l m + n i l a r  t o  t o  vote 
for . 
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o s  n a n mw - t a k e  a pho t o g r aph . 
o s  n a r  I n  X h ave to s e e  X .  
o s  n i a n  ; p womh take o r  l a s t  
a l o n g  t ime . 
o s  n + v h a a l  t ak e  out w e e d s  o r  
gras s from g ar d e n . 
o s  1 i s  i t u g a  adopt fo re i g n  
c u s t om s . 
o s  p e r a v + n  marry a woman . 
2 .  B o r row . 
[ 0  = ( I n ) ;  Da t = t o ] . 
oshiaav V 1 .  Put down , b eat 
( at a g am e , c o n t e s t , et c . ) .  
2 .  Pat down a t o u  ( yam-heap ) .  
3 .  A d j u s t  a t r e l l i s  for a 
growing yam-vi ne . 
4 . Drop , l et fal l . 
( C f .  o s  + - h i a a v ) .  
osiemir V A c t  a s  a i e m + r ( i nt e r ­
m e d i ary ) i n  a court s h i p  nego­
t i at i o n ; t i a ko s i e m ; r I e  
p e r a v ; n  a a n  k a m  t a k i e l , I ' l l  
b e  a c t i n g  a s  an int ermedi ary 
wi th that woman on my fr i e nd ' s  
b e hal f .  [ 0  = I e  or I n ; D a t  = 
p e r s o n  a c t e d  f o r  = k a m ] . ( C f .  
o s  + i e m ; r ) .  
oskova V i n t r H o l d  a c h i l d  
whi l e  h e  i s  b e i ng c i r c umc i s e d ·  
i o s k o v a , one  who h o l ds a c h i l d 
wh i l e  h e  i s  b e i ng c i r c umc i s e d . 
( C f .  o s  + k o v a ) .  
osnfesl V B a i l out wate r ;  
r ; mo s n l e s  I e  t e h e  I e  k + n u ,  h e  
b ai l e d  t h e  s eawat er o u t  o f  the 
c anoe . ( C f .  os + n i e s  ( un ­
i de nt . ) ) .  
osnfes 2 V i n t r  Look aft er 
p e o p le ' s  affai r s  ( e . g . , i n  
t r o ub l e d  t ime s ,  when a land 
d i spute is  o n ,  e t c . ) .  [ Da t  
t o ] .  ( C f .  o s  + n i e s ( uni dent . )) .  
osnimrin V Buy ; r + mo s n ; m r + n ,  
h e  b o ught i t ; n ; mo s n f m r +  n a u  
u k  u a ?  d i d  you buy thi s k n i f e ?  
[ Fi nal n l o s t  i f  noun ob j e c t  
follows ] .  ( C f .  o s  + n + m r - + 
- n )  . 
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ost�mavha v Pray ( i n  c u s tom , 
not Chr i st i ani t y ) .  ( C f .  o s  + 
t ;' ma v h a ) .  
oti v D i vi d e , s eparat e , c ut up , 
s o r t  out , a l l o t  ( t a s k s , et c . ) ;  
r ;' mo t i n e l u a l  I e  kama r ,  h e  
shared  t h e  laplap amo ng s t  us . 
oUl V i n tr  Be barr e n ,  wi thout 
fruit either t emporar ily or  
perman ently ( o f trees  wh i ch 
no rmally h ave fruit ) ;  h ave no 
fruit i ns i de t h e  s k i n  ( o f  a 
frui t ) . 
ou? A B l i n d ; n ;' m r ;' n  r ;' n o u , h e  
1 S  b l i n d . [ Wh e n  pr e di c ate d ,  
s ub j e c t  i s  n ;' m r - ,  ' ey e ' ] .  
oua V Bear frui t ( o f  a t r e e ) .  
ouaah I Y e s . 
ouai V i n t r  Be good , ni c e ;  only 
u s e d  with the p e r s o n  p r e f i x  m­
in c on t e xt s  like v ;' t  m o u a i ,  
very n i c e . 
ouat�np�n V i n t r D i p  down ( o f  
a r o ad ) ,  b e  deep ( o f a valley ) ;  
s u a t u  r ;' v ;' n  m ;' v ;' n  mo u a t ;' n p ;' n , 
t h e  road g o e s  o n  and then d i p s  
down . 
ouhiaau V Know how t o  d o  s om e ­
t h i n g  w e l l , b e  g o o d  at . 
v f t  mo u h i a a u  very g o o d , very 
f i n e . 
ouiek V Slough t h e  s k i n  ( o f  
c r ab s , s nak e s , o r  o f  people  i n  
l e g e nds ) ;  r ;' n o u i e k i t a r n ;' v i g f n  
i r owa s ,  i t  has s lough ed i t s  
s ki n .  [ 0  = f n ] .  
ouier�n V i n t r  H ave t e s t i c l e s . 
i o u i e r f n  North w i n d . 
ouip�n V i n t r  Be mouldy , damp . 
oukathe V i n t r  Be buddi ng , 
flow e r i ng ( o f a t r e e  o r  plant ) .  
ounin v P o i s o n  fi s h ;  p e h e  
r f n o u n f n  n a m  a pw a  i k ;' n  u k ?  who ' s  
b e e n  p o i s o n i ng t h e  f i s h  around 
h e r e ?  
outk� lkil V T i c kl e ;  
;' s a r o u t k f l k ;' l a a n  k o v a ! w i ll you 
all s t op t i c k l i n g  t h e  b ab y !  
owag V i n tr Be ope n . 
n f k  i i n r a mowa g i t  i s  h o l low . 
owagtaat V i n t r  Y awn . ( C f .  
ow a g  + t a a t ) .  
owai V Pul l o ut gras s o r  bush . 
owak� l  V Put arms around s om e ­
o n e ' s  n e c k ; i n f n  r ;' mow a k f l k a m  
n e r ;' n ma s a k ,  the m o t h e r  put 
h e r  arms r o und her s on ' s  n e ck 
and wept . 
owakru V 1 .  C rush o r  b r e ak with 
t h e  t e eth ; ow a k r u  t a k r f n , b i t e  
o f f  a b it . 
2 .  De st roy by burning ; n ;' ko m  
r f m k f s  n uw m i i n  mow a k r u , t h e  
f i r e  bur n e d  tho s e  yams . 
owal�n V i n tr  Have yaws  ( o f  
t h e  l e g s ) .  
owan V C o l l e c t  n a t f m  o r  n ;' k f v ;' k 
( q . v . ) . 
owas l V i n t r  Be dry i n  the 
s en s e  of not greasy or o i ly . 
owas2 A O l d  ( o f  thi ngs , not 
p e r s o n s  o r  animal s ) .  
owasp�s V i n t r  B e  dry i n  the 
s e n s e  of  not gre asy or o i ly .  
( C f .  owa s l + p f s  ( un i de nt . } ) .  
owatfn V Bi t e ,  h o l d  i n  t h e  
t eeth . 
owatfnowatfn V C l ench the t e eth ; 
owa t f n ow a t f n  n e l u m !  c l ench your 
t eeth ! ( C f .  ow a t f n ) .  
owat�t V i n t r  S i t  o n ;  i e mowa t f t  
I e  t u i  k o pw i e l , I sat o n  a 
r o c k . 
owatowta A Round . 
owau V i n tr  Have c a t a r a c t s  ( o f  
the ey e s ) ;  n f m r f n  r a mowa u ,  h e  
has a c at a r ac t . 
owhl V Weave , mak e a mat . 
owh 2 V S t and ( s om e t h i n g ) up­
r i ght . 
owiak�n V Hat e someone  and 
sp eak his nam e  i n  a t abu p l ac e 
i n  t h e  hope that s ome e v i l  m i ght 
b e fall h i m . [0  = I n ] . 
owiakr�n A Grey . 
owkas�s�n v i n t r  Be b udding , 
flowe r i ng ( o f  t r e e  o r  plant ) .  
owk�lk�l V i n t r  Throw a tantrum 
( o f a c h i l d ) .  
ownaan V i n t r  Be unsure o f  b e ­
c aus e o n e  i s  a s trange r , b e  i n ­
expe r i e n c e d ; r a mow n a a n  � n a  I e  
n a r am n a r m i i n  I e  T � n , h e ' s  not 
yet sure of th ings  o n  Tanna 
( b e c au s e  he ' s  only new h e r e ) .  
ownalh V Break wood ( as for 
fi rewoo d ) ;  p e r a v f n  t a h a m  
r a mow n a l h  n o u a n f k , your w i fe i s  
b r eaki ng s t i ck s . 
a t a a t  ma t a a t mow n a l h  n f k  I e  
s p e ak angr i ly t o . 
h o  mow n a l h n f k  I e  b eat hard 
( e . g . , so  hard that o ne b r e ak s  
t h e  s t i ck o n e  i s  u s i ng ) .  
ownas�s�n V Smash i n t o  p i e c e s ; 
n e r f n  r � mow n a s � s � n  p o t f l  k i u ,  
h i s  s o n  sma s h e d  two b o t t le s .  
( C f .  own ( un i d e nt . )  + a s � s � n ) .  
ownate V Break up ; t e h e  
r f mown a t e  k i- n u  k e r ,  t h e  s e a 
broke  up a c an o e .  ( C f .  own 
( un i d e nt . )  + a t e 2 ) .  
ownapwni n V Ki ll  by throwing 
at th e g round o r  s ome o t h e r  
h ar d  ob j e c t ; r � mow n a pw n l n  p u s i 
t a h a m  I e  n i- k , h e  k i l l e d  your 
c at by throwing i t  at a t re e .  
( C f .  own ( uni dent . ,  but c f .  
ow n a t e ,  e t c . )  + a pw n l n  ( un­
i dent . ,  but c f .  h o a pw n f n ) ) .  
owraur 
[ 0  
V Fear , b e  afraid  ( o f ) . 
r n ] . 
owta V i n tr S i t , s it down , b e  
s eate d .  
ow t a  I e  l o t o  ( p l e n )  
c ar ( plane ) .  
r i d e  i n  a 
t + n a k ow t a  m a t e l � g v + t  I n  look 
b e fo r e  y o u  l e ap . 
owtapietpiet V Squat . ( C f .  
ow t a + p l e t p l e t  ( uni dent . ) ) .  
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owthatg�n V S i t  unde r ,  s i t  i n  
shade o f  ( e . g . , as prote c t i on 
from s un o r  r a i n ) ;  m � t r a m h a n  
i o :  pwa h i a k u ow t h a t g f n  n f k  a a n , 
I ' m hot : l e t ' s  go and s i t  under 
that t r e e . ( C f .  ow t a  + h a t g � n  
( un i de nt . ) )  . 
p 
-pa G D i r e c t i onal s u f f i x  t o  
verb s , i n d i c at i ng movement i n  
the d i r e c t i o n  o f  t h e  s pe ak e r ; 
r f m a s o u p a , h e  c ame h e r e , he 
c am e  t h i s  way . 
paalee N A t erm o f  a d dr e s s  
b e tw e e n  men , i d e nt i c al t o  k a s i 
( q . v . ) . 
-paat G D i r e c t i onal s u f f i x  t o  
verb s , i ndi c a t i ng movement 
eas tward s  or towar d s  t h e  shor e ;  
r + ma s o u p a a t ,  h e  went e a s t , h e  
c ame towar ds  t h e  s h o r e . 
-paha G D i r e c t i o nal s u f f i x  to  
verb s , i n d i c at i ng movement 
w e s twards or t owar ds the s e a ; 
r � ma s o u p a h a , h e  went t o  t h e  
w e s t , h e  went t owards th e s e a .  
paip N P i p e  ( fo r  smo k i n g ) ;  
k i l i a - p a i p ,  m e e r s chaum-l i k e  
p i p e . [ Eng . p ip e ] .  
pamk�n N Pumpk i n .  
pump ki n ]  . 
[ Eng . 
parnpu N Bambo o .  [ Eng . bamboo ] .  
pank�n N Pan . [ Eng . pann i k i n ] .  
paranpaat N K . o . land-c rab . 
( C f .  p a r a n  ( uni dent . )  + - p a a t ) .  
pasenfrut N Pas s i o n frui t . 
pa8 8 i o nfru it ] . 
[ Eng . 
patapata N K . o .  n e l + m n uw ( long 
yam ) , dark fl e s h . 
pati N Pol i t i c al party ; n + k i i m  
r a me t u h o  I e p a t i m i  i n 1  what are 
your vi ews on th e part i e s ?  
paun N Pound ( c urrency ) .  
po und ] . 
[ Eng . 
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peau N Wave ( u s e d  e s p . o f  wh i t e ­
c apped waves ) .  
peaupeau N Swel l o f  the s ea .  
( C f .  p e a u ) .  
pehe N Who ? whom ? ; r �m a a m h  
p e� e ?  whom d i d  h e  s e e ?  [ Plural 
n � p h e l . 
pehe2 D dsc Whi c h ?  what ? ( o f  
humans only ) ;  p e r a v � n  pe h e  
r t v a ?  wh i c h  woman c am e ?  
pel N Bel l .  [ Eng . be l l ] .  
-pelaua N i na l  Pen i s . ( Vulgar ? ). 
[ Po s s e s s e d  by pre f i x i ng t a - + 
p r onomi nal suffix : t a m p e l a u a ,  
your p e n i s l .  
t a n p e l a u a  l o n i u a n  k . o .  ko l e i  
( sw e e t  potat o ) i nt r o duc e d  to  
Tanna b y  a man named I o n i uan . 
pens�l N Pen , penc i l . 
penc i l  l .  
[ Eng . 
pepa N Paper . [ Eng . paper 1 • 
pera- G Nominal i s i ng p r e f i x  to  
ver b s , i n d i c at i ng a femi n i n e  
d o e r  o f  th e a c t i o n  ( and t h e r e ­
f o r e  t h e  f emi n i n e  e qu i valent 
of i - l ) .  [ The plural o f  nouns 
w i th thi s  pr e f i x  i s  usu . mark ed 
by p r e f i x i n g  n t - to p e r a - ; thus 
a h i g f l , o l d ; p e r a h i g t l , o l d  
woman ; n t p e r a h i g t l , o l d  wome n l . 
perahig�l N 1 .  O l d  woman . 
2 .  Wi f e  ( r e s p e c t ful ) .  
( C f .  p e r a - + a h i g t l ) .  
peraierue N Marr i e d  woman . 
( C f .  p e r a - + i - l + t r u e ) .  
peraieuanh�n N Who r e , u s e d  b y  
m e n  aft er  returning f r o m  war , 
wh i l e  plant i ng yams , wh i l e  
t h e i r  w i v e s  a r e  pregnant o r  h ave 
r e c e nt l y  d e l ivered  a c h i l d , 
et c .  ( C f .  p e r a - + i - l + 
e u a n h t n ) .  
peramihel N Thr e e  women . 
p e r a - + m i h e l ) .  
( C f .  
perarn11n N Women . [ R arer 
plural of p e r a v t n l ; m o r e  c ommon 
is n f p e r a v t n l .  ( C f .  p e r a - + 
m i  i n ) .  
perami l N Two wome n .  
p e r a - + m i l ) .  
( C f .  
peran N Abb r e v i at e d  form o f  
p � r a v t n l ' woman , w i fe . n t p e r a n J .  
[ Pl ural 
perantetela N Granad i ll a  ( k . o .  
fruit ) . 
perasuaas N G i r l ,  young woman . 
[ Pl ural n t p e r a u o s u o s l .  ( C f .  
pe r a - + e s u a a s ) .  
perav�nl N Woman , wi f e . 
[ Plural n f p e r a v t n , p e r a m i i n ,  
a s  well a s  p e r a v t n  m i i n l .  ( C f .  
p e r a - + v t n  ( un i d e nt . ) ;  c f .  
a l s o  p e r a n , p e r a m i l ,  p e r a m i he l ) .  
i l a u  t a h a n  p e r a v t n  1 .  h e  and 
his wi fe . 
2 .  h e  and h i s  t w i n  s i s t e r . 
perav�n2 N South wi n d .  
perav�np�n N A female i a v t n p t n  
( sp i r i t ) ( q . v . ) .  ( C f .  p e r a -
+ a v t n  + - p n ) .  
pet�mw D dsc All , c ompl e t e ly ; 
n a r  p e t t mw , everythi ng ; o s  
p e t t mw ,  t ak e  i t  a l l . 
petuen D dsc Wh i c h ? ; n a r  
p e t u e n ?  wh i c h  t h i ng ? ; i k t n  
p e t u e n ?  wh e r e ? ,  wh i c h  p l ac e ?  
pigka N K . o .  n t p t n  ( b anana ) ,  
s h o r t  and swe e t  ( an int roduced 
var iety ) .  [ Eng . finger l .  
pii N Marb l e s ; t r u  p i  i ,  p l ay 
marb l e s . [ Fr .  b i l le l .  
-pi i s  G D i r e c t i onal s u f f i x  t o  
verb s ,  i n d i c at i ng movement 
s outhwards ; r t ma s o u p i i s ,  he 
w ent s outh . ( No t e : it is  al s o  
u s e d  to  i ndi cat e  movement 
t owar d s  Wh i t e s and s , wh i c h  i s  
e a st o f  L e nak el o n  t h e  o t h e r  
s i d e  o f  the i s land ) .  
pipi D dsc B i g  and b l ack ( o f  
fowl s o n ly ) . 
piruw N G r a s shopper . 
pisket N K . o .  ma i a ko ( mani o c ) ,  
h ar d  wh i t e  fl e sh . [ Eng . 
b i8 cui t ?  l .  
pispis N K . o .  p i g , s h o r t  and 
fat .  
pi:k A 1 .  Many . 
2 .  Thi c k . 
3 .  I n t en s i fi er , wh en u s e d  in 
verb ph ras e s ; a i p f k , run fa s t ; 
a k a r  p f k ,  talk a lot . 
pi:ki:n D vb Ac c i dentally ; 
r f ma t a k f n  p f k f n  k f n u  t a h a k ,  
h e  d e s tr o y e d  my c anoe a c c i den­
tally . 
pi:ku N K . o .  i e l mo o u  ( s a l twater 
e e l ) with redd i s h  s ki n .  
pi:lagki:t N Blanket . 
b lanke t ] .  
[ Eng . 
pi:lhpi:lh D vb D i v e r s e l y , s ep­
arately ; v f n  p f l h p f l h ,  s e parate , 
go o n e ' s  own way ; a u g f n  
p f l h p f l h ,  e at a vari ety o f  
food s . 
-p:i:n -pn in word- fi nal po s i t i o n . 
pi:risin N K . o . s lug , found i n  
r o t t e n  woo d .  
Pi:ritis N B r i t ai n ; Br i t i s h  
pe r s on o r  government . [ Eng . 
Bri ti s h ] .  
pirofeta N Proph �t . 
prophe t ] . 
[ Eng . 
pisasuul N s emi Thumb . ( C f .  
p f s  ( uni dent . ,  but c f .  p f s p f s ) 
+ a s u u l ) .  
pi:sesuaas N s emi L i t t l e  ( f i f t h ) 
f i ng e r . ( C f .  p f s  ( uni dent . ,  
but c f .  p ;' s p f s ) + e s u a a s ) .  
pi:siuul N semi Fi ngernai l , t o e ­
nai l .  ( C f .  p f s  ( uni dent . ,  b ut 
c f .  p f s p f s ) + i u u l  ( unident . ) ) . 
pi:si:p:i:s N Everyt h i ng , t o o  much , 
a lot ; o s  p f s + p f s  r i pw f r , t ake 
too  much , t ak e  more  t h an one ' s  
shar e ;  p f s f p f s  t a h a k  r i pw f r , 
I have t o o  much t o  do . 
pispi:s N s emi F i ng e r , t o e . 
[ Mus t  be po s s e s s e d  b y  nouns 
meaning hand o r  foo t : p f s p + s  
r n e l k o k , my t o e s ] . 
p:i:tete N K . o .  ko l e i  ( sweet 
potato ) , whi t e  fl e sh ; syn . 
m a t l f n .  [ Eng . po ta to ? ] .  
p:i:tue N K . o . mush r o om whi c h  
g r o w s  i n  t h e  ground . 
pkorn A H eavy ; i r p t ko m , the 
h eavy one . [ Dual pr e f i x  i s  
u a - ] . 
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n f k i i k  r f p ko m  I a m  s a d . 
t a k a p wa r t p k o m  I have a head­
ache . 
plaksan N K . o .  m a i a ko ( man i o c ) ; 
syn . s t l o k i . [ Eng . B l a c k  
Sands , from t h e  area o f  E fat e 
from whe r e  i t  was i n t r o duc ed ] . 
plen N Plane , aeroplane . 
p lane ] .  
[ Eng . 
-pn G D i r e c t i o n al s u f f i x  to  
verb s , i n d i c at i ng movement away 
from b oth speaker and heare r ; 
r f m s f p f n , he c ame back from 
t h ere . 
- p n  a a n  ne arby . 
-pna G D i r e c t i onal s u f f i x  to  
verb s ,  i n d i c at ing movement 
t owar d s  t h e  hearer ; t i a k a s o u p n a , 
I ' l l c om e  t h e r e  ( t o  you ) . 
poin N C ap e , p o i nt ( g e ograph­
i c al s e n s e  only ) . [ Eng . point ] .  
poisi:n N Po i so n .  [ Eng . po i so n ] .  
po l i s  N Pol i c e , pol i c eman ; syn . 
po l i s m a n .  [ Eng . po lice ] .  
p6 lisrnan N Pol i c e , pol i c eman ; 
syn . po l i s .  [ Eng . p o l i ceman ] .  
ponuar N R ai n - t r e e  ( S ama n e a  
s a m a n ) .  
pot N Boat . [ Eng . boa t ] . 
poti:l N B o t t l e .  [ Eng . bo t t le ] .  
pret N B r e ad . [ Eng . bread ] . 
ps:i:n D dsc Anoth e r , d i f fe r e nt , 
s eparat e , apart ; n a r p s t n , 
s omething e l s e ; r a m a r t k  p s f n ,  
h e  l i v e s  apart from o t h er s . 
n a r  p s f n  r a m r o u  i o / n a r  p s f n  
r a mo a  t i s f g  i 0 I have bad luck . 
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ptig A Wet ; n a p t n  r t p t t g , the 
c l othe s are w et ; i r p t t t g ,  the 
wet o ne . 
n t m r t n  r t p t t g  h i s  e y e s  are 
m i s t y . 
puka D dsc Unri pe , not r e ady 
for eat i ng ( o f fruit ) .  
pukapuka N Sk i n  di s ea s e , wh e r e  
s k i n  flak e s  o f f .  
pukas N P i g , pork ; p u k a s  i t u g a , 
imp o r t e d  var i ety o f  p i g ; p u k a s  
I e  T t n  o r  p u k a s  i p a a t ,  i n d igen­
ous  var i ety o f  pi g .  
pukpuk N K . o .  fi sh  w it h  sharp 
spi ne . 
pulikl N K . o .  s l ug , found around 
th e r o o t s  of plant s .  
pulik 2 N C ow , bull , cattl e .  
[ Eng . bu H o c k ] .  
pun v i n tr Grow ( o f  h a i r , gras s ,  
s c rub , e t c . ; NOT u s e d  o f  tr e e s , 
animal s o r  p e r s o n s ) .  
punhuua N K . o . b i r d , blue w i th 
r e d  b r e a s t . 
purapura N K . o . f i sh ( wh i c h  
swel l s  u p  on t h e  sur fac e a f t e r  
i t  i s  caught ) .  
purmat N Was p . 
p u r m a t i t u g a  a y e l l owi sh was p . 
purukokis N K . o .  b l i ght , l i ke 
s t k a u s + k a u  ( q . v . ) ,  but only 
a f f e c t ing k ava . 
pururn N Broom . [ Eng . broom ] .  
pusi N Cat . [ Eng . pussy ] .  
PW 
pwah v Var. o f  pwa s . 
pwalhepwalhe v i n t r  Be splat ­
t e r e d  on t h e  g r ound ; n + s  i i p u 1 + k 
r + pw a l h e pwa l h e I e  s u a t u ,  t h e r e  
i s  c ow dung splat t e r e d  o n  t h e  
road ; i e m a l a k h i a a v  k e s i  
m + pw a l h e p w a l h e ,  I dropped a 
pawpaw and it splat t er e d  every­
wh er e . 
pwan N Crane ( b i r d ) . 
pwanis N Bandage . 
banda g e ?  ] .  
[ Eng . 
pwaru N K . o .  swo rd fi s h .  
pwapwauk N But t e r f l y , mot h .  
pwas V 1 .  Let , allow ; r + mpwa s 
m a mwa t i a kv i  n a m  m i i n ,  h e  l e t  
me go f i sh i ng ; pwa s i a ko l , l e t  
me do  i t . 
2 .  L e t  alone , l eave ; pwa s r a  
n a r  u n , l e ave t h at al o n e ; 
r ;' n a u k + r ,  pwa s r a � th at ' s  
eno ugh , l e av e i t  alon e ! 
3 .  Wait , wait unt i l ; p w a s  
t i k i a i pw ;' r ,  wait unt il  t h e  two 
of them grow up . 
[ Wh i l e  m o s t  wo r d s  ending i n  5 
may ch ang e t h i s  t o  h ,  pwa s 
change s t h e  5 t o  h very f r e ­
quentl y ] . 
pwia A 1 .  Smooth , flat ; n o u a n + k  
a a n  r ;' n a pw l a  m u n  I e  i e r a m  u k ,  
t hat p i e c e  o f  t imb e r  i s  fl a t t e r  
t h a n  th i s  one . [ C annot b e  u s e d  
o f  the s e a ] . 
2 .  C l eared ( o f a p i e c e  o f  
groun d ) ;  t a h a k  n a s umw a a n  
r ;' s a pw i e a a n ;' n a , my garden i s  
not y e t  c l e ar e d . 
3 .  Smoo th - sk i nne d ,  vi rtually 
h a i r l e s s  ( o f a p e r s o n  o r  ani­
mal ) ;  u u s  pw i a ,  a h a i r l e s s  man . 
[ Be co m e s  a pw i a  wh en p r e d i c ate d ] . 
k ;' pw l a  a h a i rl e s s  p i g . 
pwia- N i nal O l d e r  s ib l i n g  o f  
s ame s e x ; o l der c h i l d  o f  
fath er ' s  b r o t h e r  o f  same s e x . 
pwiapwia D dsc Full , whol e ,  
c ompl et e . 
pwi g  V L i ft up ; pw i g i t n a p ;' n ,  
l i ft up a c loth . [ U su . appear s 
with suffix - i t ] . 
pwigarou V L i f t  up { a  
and then r e p l a c e  i t .  
( C f .  pw i g  + a r o u 4 ) '  
c loth ) 
[ 0  = I e ] . 
pwigpwig V i n tr P e e l  ( o f t h e  
s k i n  a f t e r  b e ing sunburne d ) ;  
n ;' v i g o k  r + pw i g p w i g ,  my s k i n  i s  
p e e l i ng . ( C f .  pw i g ) .  
pwipwom D vbl S oo n , i n  a short 
t ime . 
pwirhien A True ; n f pw f r h i e n a a n ,  
truth . 
R 
r- G P e r s o n-mark i ng p r e f i x  t o  
verb s , i ndi c at i ng 3 r d  s i ng . 
s ub j e c t ; r o l , h e  d i d  i t . 
ra D vb Now , then ; pw a s  r a , 
wa i t  now ; o s  r a , t ak e  it the n ; 
v a  r a  k a m i a v f n , c ome on then , 
l e t ' s  go . 
rafta N Raft e r , r o o f -b e am .  
[ Eng . rafter ] .  
rai v 1 .  Rub ; i em r a i n a m k f m i k ,  
I r ubb e d  o f f  th e d i r t . 
2 .  Writ e ;  i e m r a  i n a u o u a  k e r ,  
I wro t e  a l et t e r . 
rais N R i c e . [ Eng . r i ce ] . 
rakir v i n tr Break , b e  broken ; 
t e h e  r a m r a k f r ,  t h e  waves a r e  
b r e a k  i n g ;  n ;. k i l k ;' I i i n r a m  r a k i r , 
h i s  bone i s  broken . 
rakrak v s i n g  i n t r  Sh ine  such 
t h at t h e  l i ght is  vi s ib l e  eve n 
though the s tar i t s e l f  i s  not  
( us e d  only o f  the Morning Star  
- f e t u k a i ) . 
ramourauar N Trad i t i o nal name 
of a month c o rr e s po ndi ng 
roughly t o  Novemb e r . [ Ar c h . ] .  
reisa N R a zo r . [ Eng . razor ] . 
ren v s i ng S e t t l e  on ( o f  ash 
from vo l c ano ) ;  h i a u r a m r e n  n a r ,  
t h e  ash from th e vo l c ano i s  
s e t t l ing o n  everythi ng . 
renim v Bury , c over  w i t h  earth . 
r e n i m  n o u l i n knee l . 
k i n r e n i m  he ' s  dead and b ur i e d .  
revgin v t r  1 .  Ke e p  wai t i ng 
fo r ;  i a k a m r e v g ;' n  u u s  k a , I ' m 
s t i l l  wai t i ng for that fe llow . 
2 .  Look for but not f i n d ; 
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i e m r e v g ;' n  t a h a k  k e r n a u , I 
s t i l l  h ave n ' t  found t hat k n i fe 
o f  m i n e . 
rhinoua- N i na l  Froth , bubb l e s . 
rik v s i n g  i n tr B e  pul s i ng ( o f  
b l o o d ) , b e  throbb ing ( o f  a 
s o r e ) . 
r im- N i n a l  Father , father ' s  
b r o th e r ; r i m i n  k a l i n ,  h i s  
father ' s  b r o t he r . 
rimir N semi Out ri gge r f l o at . 
r imtimokriv N Pon d , puddle , 
pool on t h e  r e e f  at low t i d e . 
rip- N i n a l  Grandparent ( i . e . ,  
fathe r ' s  father , father ' s  
mothe r ,  mothe r ' s fathe r ,  mother ' s  
mother ) . 
ripwripwun N 
t h e  s t ag e  o f  
but t e r fly . 
C at e r p i llar at 
turning into  a 
risin v 1 .  Unt i e , untangle ; 
r ;' s i n  h o s ,  unt i e  t h e  h o r s e ; 
r i s ;' n  pw a n i s  I e  n e l k o k , take 
the b andage off my leg . 
2 .  Pay out ( rope , et c . ) ;  r i s i n  
s t- t r i i g ,  pay out the s t r i n g /  
fi s h i ng - l i n e . 
rolkamwa I Well , l i k e ; r o l kamwa , 
i a r m i s  a s u u l  k e r . . .  , wel l , t h e r e  
w a s  o nc e  a b i g  devi l . . . .  ( C f .  
r - + o l k a mwa ) . 
rolmamwa I 
w e l l , l ik e . 
ma mwa ) . 
Var . o f  r o l k a mwa , 
{ C f .  r - + 0 1  + 
rolpin I Perhaps , mayb e ;  r o l p i n  
m a mwa t i a kv a  u a ?  perhaps I ' l l 
come . ( Po s s ib ly r - + 0 1  + - p n ) . 
ros N 1 .  K . o . k o l e i  ( swe et 
potato ) with red fl e sh .  
2 .  K . o .  n o u a n u r i k  ( round yam ) 
w i th r e d  fle sh . 
[ Eng . ro s e ? ] . 
rou v C h a s e  ( i n order  t o  c a t c h ) ; 
r o u  p u k a s , c h a s e  o r  hunt p i g s . 
-rou N s emi N e c k . [ Po s s e s s e d  
b y  p r e fi xi ng n e  + pronominal 
1 0 0  
s uf f i x , and  t h i s  may b e  fol low ed 
by I e  o r  t a h a  + p o s s e s s o r : 
n e k r o u , n e k r o u  l a k ,  n e k r o u  
t a h a k  a l l  mean ' my n e c k ' ] .  
n e n r o u  r a m a s i  i s  he h as g o i t r e , 
h e  h as swo llen g lands . 
ru D vb Indi c a t e s  trying o r  
at tempt i ng ;  va r u ,  try a n d  c ome ; 
k f n  r u  n uw u k , s e e  i f  you c an 
e at th i s  yam . O ft e n  u s e d  a l s o  
i n  p o l i t e  imperative s :  a k tmw 
r u ,  woul d you mind g o i ng away? 
rukrukin V i n t r  Be c o i l e d  ( o f  
rope ) .  
rus N Hot s p r i ng s , sulphurous 
s p r i n g s .  
s 
samaha N S o r e n e s s  o f  the throat 
( e . g . , from smok ing too muc h ) ; 
s a m a h a  r a mo l i o ,  I have a s o r e  
throat . 
sampuru N Pa s s i o n frui t . 
sapwag N semi L ow e s t  b r a n c h e s  
( o f  a t r e e ) .  
r a mo I s a pw a g  a b r anch i s  
form i ng . 
sasua N Large groper ( fi sh ) . 
sel V i n tr Glow . [ C f .  s e l s e l ] .  
selsel N 1 .  Pho spho re s c enc e  ( on 
the s ea ) . 
2 .  F i r e fly . 
[ C f .  s e l ] .  
sesipa i  N K . o .  n t p f n  ( b anana ) 
with h a r d  fru i t . 
sete V i n tr To b e g i n  t o  flow e r  
( of n u v i g ,  w i l d- c ane ) .  
siai V Honour , r e s p e c t , give 
d e f e r e n c e  to ; s i a i  uus  a a n ,  you 
should r e s p e c t  that man . 
siale N K . o .  s o ft ma i a ko 
( ma n i o c } , ( i nt r o du c e d  by one  
S i a I e ) .  
siarap I Shut up ! 
up ] .  
[ Eng . s h u t  
s i e i  V tr  B e  unab l e  to  do s ome ­
t h i ng ( e i ther  from i l l ne s s , 
weakne s s , o r  c owardi c e ) whi c h  
othe r s  c an do ; s i e i n t t a a n ,  
b e  unab le t o  c l imb t r e e s . 
n a k a m s i e i n a r r 0 I k a mw a i i k 
p e r a v t n  i f  you c an ' t  do t h at 
you ' r e j us t  l ik e  a woman . 
siglit N S i n gl e t . 
singl. e t ] . 
[ Eng . 
sfkaret N C i garette . 
cigare t te ] . 
s i l i t  N Maggot . 
[ En g . 
s i l iv N A sprouting c o c o nut with 
two  shoot s .  
sin V tr  Kn e e l , k n e e l  down ; 
i a k a m s i n  n o u l f k ,  I am k n e e l i ng 
dow n .  [ Ob j e c t  i s  alway s n o u l - ,  
k n e e ] . 
sinin V Be p r egnant ; r f n s i n t n  
I n  n e r t  P I I  i ,  s h e  i s  pregnant 
with Billy ' s  c hi ld .  [ No t e : in 
northern dial . s i n t n  is u s e d  
o nly o f  animal s ] .  [ 0  = c h i l d  
= I n ] . 
sinrna N Fi lm ,  c i nema . [ Eng . 
cinema ] .  
siosio N 1 .  Whi r lw i n d . 
2 .  Ti dal wave . 
s ipsip N Sheep . [ Eng . sheep ] . 
s i spun V i n t r  Be b lo c ke d  ( o f 
the nos e ) ;  n t pwa g n h a g o k  
r a m s i s p u n , my n o s e  i s  b l o c ke d .  
siu A Sour ( i f  meant t o  b e  
swe et ) ,  b land ( i f  m e ant t o  b e  
salty ) .  
s i uka N K . o .  n t p t n  ( b anana ) ,  
ve ry s o ft and swe e t . [ Eng . 
sugar ? ]  . 
s ig� V tr Awak e n , wake up ; t l a k s t g u u s  a a n  ma mwa t t r a i t ,  
I ' l l  wake that fe llow up . 
sig2 V tr C h a s e  away ; s f g  k i a g ,  
brush away the fli e s . 
sigan V To gut , c l ean out the 
i n s i d e s  of  ( a  f i s h , b i rd , p i g ,  
e t c . ) ;  p e h e  r t- n s t- g a n  n e n i u k ?  
who gut t e d  th i s  goat ? 
s �g�n V Dam up a c r e ek ; k o v a  
m l l n  k a m a s t- g t- n  n u  ma mwa t a k a r i k ,  
the c h i l dr en are damming up 
the c r e e k  so as to swim in it . 
s �g�v�n V Imi t at e , m i m i c , o r  
c opy t h e  way s o m e o n e  s p eaks ; 
t a p u t a m  r a m s i- g i- v i- n  i o ,  t h e r e  
was an e ch o  to  what I s ai d .  
s�gkuaah V To f r i ghten , us u .  
by c o nc e a l i ng o ne s e l f  and then 
s p r i nging out or mak ing a no i s e .  
[ 0  = 1 e )  . 
s��t N Shi rt . [ Eng . s h ir t ) . 
s �kaus�kau N K . o .  bli ght o n  
root crops  wh i c h  a f f e c t s  t h e  
s k i n  a n d  b l a c k e n s  the fl e s h . 
s �k�l V Be b e a r i n g  fru i t  ( o f 
b ananas ) . 
s�kou N B £ c h e - d e -mer . 
s �lamoni N K . o .  n o u a n u r i- k  
( ro und yam ) , wh i t e  fl e s h . 
[ Eng . So Lomons , s ai d  to h ave 
b e en  intr oduc ed fr om t h e  
S olomon I s . ) .  
s �l at N Chive , s p r i ng-o n i o n ; 
s i- l a t - a s u u l , l e e k . [ Eng . 
sha L Lo t )  . 
s � l i  N C h i l l i , c h i l l i -bush . 
[ Eng . ch i L L i ) .  
s� loki N K . o .  ma i a k o ( ma n i o c ) ,  
( i ntroduc e d  from E fat e I s . b y  
o n e  S i- l o k i ) ; s yn . p l a k s a n .  
s �m V i n t r  1 .  Be fork e d ; 
n e l m i- n i- k  r a m s i- m ,  t h e  branch 
has a fork . 
2 . Grow ( o f two frui t growing 
o n  the one  s t a lk ) .  
s�m- V i n t r d i r  Return , c ome 
back , c ome from ; r f m s i- m h i u ,  he 
c ame from th e north ; t i- n a k s i- m a t u ?  
w i l l  you c ome back aga i n ?  [ Wh e n  
f o l l ow e d  b y  d i r e c t i onal s uf f i x e s  
b egi nning w i t h  p ,  t h e  f i nal m 
i s  l o s t : r i- m s f p t n , h e  c am e  back 
from t h e r e ) .  
s �men N C ement , c o n c r e t e . 
cement ) .  
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[ Eng . 
s�pet N Spade . [ Eng . spade ) .  
s:i::toa N 
s tore ) . 
Shop , s to r e . [ En g . 
sHrUg 
l i n e . 
N S t r i ng , r op e , fi shing­
[ Eng . s tr i ng ) . 
soltia N S o l d i e r . 
s o L dier ) . 
sosp�n N Sauc e pan . 
saucepan ) . 
[ Eng . 
[ Eng . 
sot N S h i r t . [ Eng . shir t ) . 
su V S ow , p l an t  ( s e e d s  o nly ) ;  
r t n s u  i t a k a p i s ,  he h a s  a l r e ady 
pl ant e d  c abbag e . [ 0  = ( i n ) ) . 
s u  n o u a n uw t o u  plant yam s  at 
th e top of the t o u  ( yam- h e ap ) .  
suatu N 1 .  R o ad , pat h , t r a c k ;  
s u a t u r i k o i k t n ,  where t h e  road 
b e n d s ; i em a a m h  l e  s u a t u , I found 
it  o n  t h e  road . 
2 . C o u r s e  ( o f  a s h i p ) ;  a l h a a u p t n  
l e  s u a t u ,  put i t  o n  c o u r s e . 
suatu N Road i n  t h e  s e n s e  o f  
tra&i t i o nal exch ange l i nk s  b e ­
tween i n d ivi dua l s  o r  d e s c e n t  
g r o up s , i nvolving the e x c h ange  
of  women , k ava , and foo d . Wive s 
are a c q u i r e d  a l o ng t h e s e  r o ad s , 
foo d-exch ang e s  t ak e  p l a c e  b e ­
tween th o s e  a t  d i f fe r ent ends  
of  t h e  r o ad who a r e  i n  a t a n i e l  
r e l a t i o n sh i p , e t c . The maj o r  
s u a t u 2 are north-s outh i n  d i r ­
e c t i o n ; b eg i nn i ng w ith N a s f p f l  
( i n the middle  o f  the i s land 
near  Louni alu ) ,  the roads o c c ur ­
r ing p r o gre s s i vely t o  t h e  w e s t  
( i . e . ,  t h e  Lenak e l - s p e ak i ng 
ar e a )  are N o u a ko n a a p ,  
N i- mwa n h a n h t p ,  N t mwa t a k a i u ,  
N i- mwa n p w t r pw f r ,  N t mh i e r a p , 
N i- mwa koma a s , N f mw a n o m h e r u k , and 
K ua t r h e n  on the we s t  c o a s t . 
Th e r e  i s  s a i d  t o  b e  a s u a t u 2 
in th e s e a  o f f  t h e  we s t  c o a s t , 
nam e d  Ka r i p t n ,  whi c h  i s  u s e d  
o nly b y  s p i r it s . Th e r e  i s  o nly 
o n e  e as t -w e s t  s u a t u 2 of any im­
portanc e : N u k u l u a ,  wh i c h  r uns 
c l o s e  to  the p r e s e nt veh i c l e  
road a c r o s s  t h e  i s land . 
/ 
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suatup�s iak N F o rk o r  j un c t i o n  
i n  the road . ( C f .  s u a t u l + 
p f s i a k  ( un i d ent . ) ) .  
sue i ue i  N Fai ntnes s ,  di z z i ne s s , 
us u .  c aus e d  by hung e r ; s u e i u e i  
r a m h o  i o ,  I f e e l  faint ( l i t . ,  
fai n t n e s s  s t r i k e s  me ) .  
suevha N S e a-urch i n .  
su�r N semi Grave ; s u f r  l a n ,  
h i s  gr ave ; s u f r  t a h a  u u s  a a n  
r f n t m t s ,  t h e  grave o f  t h e  man 
who d i ed . 
r a m e u k  s u t r  I a n he ' s  i n  h i s  
grave ; h e ' s  b e e n  bur i e d . 
suk N S p e ar ( war , fi s h i ng , 
hunt i n g , e t c . ) .  
sukapak N B e e . 
s u k a m b a k l . 
[ Bi s l ama 
suksuk N Toy s p e ar . ( C f .  s u k ) . 
suI v 1 .  Pok e with a s t i ck 
( us e d  e s p . o f  pok i ng a f i r e ) ;  
s u I  n t kom , poke t h e  f i r e . 
2 .  C omb the h a i r ; n t n s u l  
n o u a n um u a 7  h ave you c omb e d  
your h a i r ?  
3 .  P i c k  t h e  t ee th ; r a m s u l  n e l u n 
n i a n m i  i n ,  he ' s  alway s p i c ki ng 
h i s  t e e th . 
sulhnouan v i n t r  Be s t i l l  
s tr o ng ( o f t h e  eye s - s a i d  o f  
a p e r s o n  who i s  o l d  b ut s t i ll 
c l e ar o f  eye ) .  
sup N Soup . [ Eng . s oup l .  
suri suri N Mumps . 
suunl V C o ve r  with e ar th ( o f  a 
l an d s l i de ) ;  n t mop t f n  r a m s u u n  
s u a t u ,  a lands l i de has b l o c k e d  
t h e  road . 
suun2 D vb C o v e r e d  up ; ow t a  
s u u n  n a r  a a , s i t  o n  that t h i n g  
a n d  c o v e r  i t  up . 
T 
t- G P r e f i x  to ve rb s ,  mark ing 
fut ur e t e n s e ; i a ko l , I do i t ; 
t i a ko 1 ,  I wi 11 do i t . 
taa- N i n a l  Back , us e d  only i n  
t h e  expr e s s i o n  a a m h  t a a  p e r a s u a a s ,  
make a small payment t o  daugh ­
t e r ' s  husb and i n  return for 
b r i d e - pr i c e  ( l i t . , see  t h e  
g i r l ' s  b ack ) .  ( N f mwa t a a - i s  
normally u s e d  for b a c k ) .  
taat A Bad , fals e ,  ugly , c ro ok e d , 
wrong , et c . ,  u s e d  o f  p e o pl e , 
t h i ng s ,  foo d , a c t i on s , t h e  s ea , 
e tc . ; p e r a V t n  ka r f t a a t ,  that 
woman is b a d  ( o r ugly ) ;  a l  i uo k  
t a a t , l i mp . 
tafan N A b o i l  s a i d  t o  b e  c au s e d  
from e at i n g  o r  d r i nki n g  a c o c o ­
nut from a proh i b i t e d  t r e e ; 
i a k a m f s  r t a f a n ,  i a k a m f s  I e  
t a f a n , t a f a n  r a m f r u  i o ,  t a f a n  
r a mo l i o ,  I h ave a t a f a n . 
tagalual N 1 .  Snake ( s ea o r  
land ) . 
2 .  I l l n e s s  i n  ol der  preg nant 
wome n ,  mark e d  b y  fre quent 
c oughing and wh i t e  s a l i va , and 
s a i d  to be c aus e d  b y  a s nake 
c rawl i ng into the womb ; r a k a m f s  
r t a g a l u a ,  r a k a m f s  I e  t a g a l u a ,  
t a g a l ua r a mo l , s h e  h a s  t h e  
t a g a l u a s i ckne s s ; syn . i u v a v . 
tagalua 2 N K . o . s h e l l f i s h . 
tagitofa N 1 .  Suc k e r - fi s h , 
p i l o t - fi s h . 
2 .  A h anger -on , s om e o n e  who 
c ap r i c i ously fo llows any l e ader , 
i d e o l ogy , et c .  
tagiu N Thank you , t h anks ; t n i  
t a g i u  I e  t a m i e l ,  say thank you 
to  your fr i e n d , thank your 
fr i e n d . [ Eng . thank y o u l . 
taha G Mark e r  o f  b e n e fa c t i v e ; 
0 1  t a h a  r f mok , do i t  for my 
fathe r . [ Be c om e s  t t  b e fo r e  
non- s i ngular pronomi nal s uf ­
f i x e s l .  
taha- G Mark er o f  neutral a l i ­
enab l e  p o s s e s s i o n ; n i mw a  t a h a k ,  
my hous e .  [ B e c om e s  t t - b e fo r e  
non- s ingular pro nomi nal s u f ­
f i x e s ) . 
tahaioniuuan N K . o .  k o l e i  ( swe et potato ) with long f o r k e d  
l eave s ; ( li t . , o f  I o n i uuan , t h e  
name o f  a p e r s o n ) . 
tai i - N i n al Exchange , o ft e n  
u s e d  o f  exchanges  o f  women ( c f .  
s u a t u 2 ) ; o f a  t a i o k ,  g i ve me 
s ometh ing i n  exchang e ; t a i o k  
r f k a , I h aven ' t  h a d  one  back . [ Si ngular po s s e s s e d  fo rms ar e 
t a i o k ,  t a i a m ,  t a i i n ) . 
t a i o k a a n  t f r a v i n f m  l a k  th i s  
o n e  wi l l  take my plac e ( e s p . 
a chi l d  who w i l l  c o nt i nue my 
name ) . 
takamo I Var . o f  t a k a mw a 2 ' p e r ­
haps , mayb e . 
takamwa G 1 .  I n t roduc e r  o f  
condi t ional  s en t e nc e s : i f ;  
t a k a mw a r f v a , i a k a m i  a v ;. n I f i I a , 
i f  h e  c ome s , we two w i l l  go t o  
Vi l a . [ U s u . i n t r o duc e s  future 
c o ndi t i o n s ) . 
2 .  I nt r o duc e r  o f  futur e t ime­
phras e s : wh en ; t a k a mwa n i h i n  
r f p , i a k v a  I e  s f t o a , wh en i t  
r a i n s , I w i l l  go t o  t h e  stor e .  
takamwa 2 I 
t a k a mw a  i n  
come . 
Perhaps , mayb e ;  
r f v a , mayb e h e ' l l 
takapa N 
tobaaao 
t ;' p a a k , 
Tobac c o . [ Eng . 
metathe s i s e d ? ) . 
t f p a k a ) . [ C f .  
taknu N Small t r o c hus s h e l l . 
takrin D ds c A p i e c e  o f ,  p art 
o f ,  hal f ,  a small amount , a 
b i t ; o f a  n uw t a k r ;' n ,  g i v e  m e  
a b i t  0 f t hat yam ; i s o u  t a k r f n , 
a l i t t l e  furthe r ; n e  I u a  I t a k r f n  
k u h u 7  h ow many p i e c e s  o f  l aplap?  
tam v i n tr 1 .  B e  ful l of  wat er ;  
n u  r a m t a m  m ;' v ;' n  I e  n ;' p wa g ko p w i e l , 
the water h as f i l l e d  up t h e  h o l e  
i n  the r o c k ; t e h e  r a m t a m  t o s ;' g  
I e  n f pwa g ko pw i e l , t h e  s ea i s  
b l o c k i ng t h e  entranc e t o  t h e  
c ave . 
2 . Be h i gh t i de ; t e h e  r a m t a m , 
i t  i s  h igh t i d e . 
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tamhun D vb A l i t t l e , a b it ( u s e d  o f  t i m e  o r  di s t a n c e ) ; 
pwa s t a mh u n , wai t a b i t ;  
t i a k a p u l t a mh u n , I ' l l  have a 
short s n o o z e ; r a ma r ;' k  i s o u  
t a mh u n ,  h e  l i ve s a b i t  fur ther  
o n . 
tamtam N Trad i t i o n al name o f  a 
month c or r e s po n d i n g  r oughly t o  
January . [ Arc h . ) . 
tamtam N Drum . 
tamwi- N i na l  Contai n e r  o f  
flui d s ; t a mw i n i h i n , a c o n t a i n e r  
for c at ch i n g  rai nwat e r ; t a mw i  
n ;' k a v a ,  a c o c o nut s h e l l  us ed 
for drinking kava ; t a mw i  n f s l u ,  
l ak e . 
tan B Latene s s ; v a  I e  t a n , c ome 
l at e . 
tanie1 N 1 .  Someone whom one  
c al l s  - i e l . 
2 . The r e l at io n s h i p  b etwe en 
b r o the r s - i n - l aw ;  i l a u  t a n i e l , 
they are b rothe r s - i n - law . ( C f .  
t a h a  + - n  + - i e l ) . 
tanpin D dsc I n s i gni f i c ant , 
extremely small ; o ft en us e d  i n  
a s e l f - depr e c at i n g  way to  de s ­
c r ib e a g i ft o n e  i s  p r e s e n t ing , 
e . g . , o s  t a n p ;' n , p l e a s e  t ak e  
t h i s  s m a l l  and worthle s s  g i ft . 
tapi1asl 
o f  yam . 
N semi Grow i ng tub e r s  
tapi1as 2 N Small worm . 
tapin N semi D o o r . 
taputam N E ch o .  [ Unpo s s e s s ab l e  ) . 
-tar G Pronomi nal suffi x ,  1 s t  
inc . pl . :  o ur ; t f t a r  n i mwa , 
o ur hous e ; r ;' m f t a r ,  our f athe r . 
tata N Fat h e r  ( t erm o f  addr e s s 
o n l y ) . 
taui1 N K . o .  t a n p ;' n t a n p f n  ( small 
yam ) with dark f l e sh . 
tavha N V e ry young c o c o nut . 
tavheta N Mat . 
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tehe N S e a . [ C f .  i r h e ] . 
tehiaau V i n t r  S i t  down , b e g i n  
to  s i t  down . 
telh N K . o .  tre e ( almond ? ) wh i ch 
b ears  a f l at t i s h  o val- shaped 
b r own frui t wh i c h  is c ra c k e d  
o p e n  a n d  eat e n . 
t e l h  i t u g a  pe anut . 
teliv N S l i ng , s l i ng s h o t . 
temalua N Unmar r i e d  mal e , youth . 
tepH N Tab l e .  [ Eng . tab Ze ] .  
tetau N K . o .  barrac uda . 
-thel G Pronomi nal s u f fi x , 1 s t  
i n c . t r i a l : our ; n uw n t k t t h e l , 
o ur yams ( to e at ) ;  n e r t t h e l , 
our c h i l d r e n . 
tiapin N Ki ngfi sh . 
t i ll V 
t a h a m ,  
1 .  Sew ; d n t i l  i t a n a p ;'  n 
s h e  has alr eady s ewn 
your c lo th e s . 
2 .  S t r i ng , put o n  a s tr i n g ; 
t i  1 n a m  a a n , put tho s e  f i sh on 
a s t r i ng . 
t i 1 2 V i n tr  Be t h ere , u s e d  only 
i n  imper s o nal c o n s t ru c t i o n s  l ik e  
k ;' t  i 1 a a n  i k t n  a a n  ua ? i s  anyone 
th ere o r  not ? 
ti1 3 N Someo n e , anyone ; k ;' n u t a h a  t i l ,  c anoe  for general  us e ;  
i a h o  t i l , k i l l e r , one who k i l l s  
p e o pl e . [ C f .  t i 1 2 ] .  
tila N Ma s t .  [ Futun e s e  � i r a ] .  
timl i t  N Chimney . 
c h imney ? ]  . 
tipot N Teapo t . 
[ Eng . 
[ Eng . teapo t ] . 
tivl V i n t r  Shoot ( o f  b ananas ) .  
tiv2 V Chok e ,  b e  chok i ng ; i e m t i v  
l e  n t k ;' l k ;' l  i i n a m  o r  i e m t i v l n 
l e  n t k t l  k ;' l i i n a m ,  I chok e d  o n  
a fi shbone . [ 0  = ( I n ) ] . 
r i m t n i n a k a r a a n  ke r i a k t i v  l a n  
h e  s a i d  s omething wh i c h  fr i gh t ­
e n e d  m e . 
-tiva N i n a l  Larynx . [ Po s s e s s e d  
b y  pre f i x i ng n e - + pronoun : 
n e k t i v a ,  my l arynx ; n e n t i v a u u s  
a a n ,  that man ' s  l arynx ] .  
tifa N K . o .  n e l u a l  ( lapl ap ) 
made o f  man i o c  w i t h  a c o c o nut 
f i l l i ng . 
tigai V Swallow ; i e m t t g a i p t k i n  
k l a g ,  I ac c i dentally swallowed 
a fly . 
tik V i n tr s i n g  H i c c ough ; 
n i k i i n i l a u r a m t + k ,  the two o f  
them h i c c oughe d .  [ Sub j e c t  i s  
al way s n t k I i - ] . 
t:t:kiiv N Mag g o t s  o r  worms that 
i n f e s t  b anana s . 
tikiski s :t:k N K . o .  b i r d , small 
and black with l o ng t ai l .  
t:t:kimir N Enemy ; u u s  aas t + k + m t r  
ta h a k ,  that man i s  my e n emy . 
t!:kirka N Mut t o n-b i r d .  
t:t:klimwas ia N 1 .  C o c o nut-frond . 
2 .  Broom made from c o c o nut ­
fron d .  
t:t:komkom N semi Branch e s  whi c h  
g i ve shade . 
t:t:m V Suck ; k o v a  r a m t +m n a h a  
i n t n ,  t h e  c h i l d  i s  suck i ng h i s  
mothe r ' s  b r e a s t ; t t m n i e n ,  
suck o n  a c o c o nut . 
timakuml N K . o .  b i rd , b lue , 
s im i l ar to p u n h u u a  ( q . v . ) but 
larger . 
t:t:makum2 N Gun , e s p .  o n e  whi c h  
mak e s  a v e r y  loud no i s e .  
t:t:mat N Tomat o . [ En g . toma to,  
Fr . toma te ] .  ( C f .  al s o  t ;' ma t a ) .  
t:t:mata N Tomato . [ Eng . toma to,  
F r . toma te ] .  ( C f .  also t ;' ma t ) .  
timavha 
( e s p .  
N 1 .  Pray e r  t o  spi r i t s  
i a v ;' n p ;' n ) .  
2 . I n c antat i o n  made a f t e r  h aving 
drunk kava and s p at ; frequently 
a s s o c i at e d  w i t h  garden mag i c . 
timtiml v 1 .  Suck c o c o nut wat e r  
through a s traw made o f  n u v i g  
( w i l d - c ane ) . 
2 .  D r i nk . [ U s e d  by c h i l d r e n  
only ] . 
( C f .  t f m ) .  
timtim D vb F a s t , t i ght , h ar d , 
s t e a&y ,  firm ; o s  t f m t f m ,  h o l d  
it  t i ght / f a s t / s t eady . 
timwit N Go s s ip , t a l e s ;  r f m f n i 
t i mwf t or r f mo l  a k f n  t f mwf t ,  
h e  go s s i p s  a l o t . 
Tin N Tanna ; r f n v a  
h a s  c om e  to  Tann a .  
I e  T i n , h e  
( C f .  t f n ) .  
tin N Land , homeland , c ountry , 
i sland ; t i n  i i mw a k ,  my i s l and , 
my homel and , my c ount ry ; t f n  
v i , new land ( u s u .  acquired  
t h r ough c o nque s t ) ; t f n  a a n , 
t f n  a a n , t h i s  country , t h at 
c ount r y . 
tinamki l  N s emi Vagina . 
g a r ? ) . 
( Vul -
tinapaat N semi 
tusk ( o f  p i g ) . 
Horn ( o f  animal� 
tinirip N H i l l . 
tinmurh N An i s l and ( not Tanna , 
but one with which the Tannese are 
fam i l i ar ;  thus i n  tradi t i o nal 
t im e s  t h i s  would r e fe r  to a 
ne ighbouri ng i s land , b ut to day 
it r e f e r s  to  any i s land in t h e  
N e w  Heb r i d e s ) . ( C f .  t f n  + m u r h  
( unident . » . 
tipaak N Tob ac c o . [ Eng . tobaaao 
or Fr . tabaa ] .  ( C f .  a l s o  
t a k a p a , t i pa k a ) .  
tipage- N i nal 1 .  Palm o f  t h e  
h and . 
2 .  Sol e o f  t h e  foot . 
3 .  C r o t ch . 
tipaka N Tob ac c o . [ Eng . 
tobaaao ] .  ( C f .  a l s o  t a k a p a , 
t i- p a a k ] . 
tipi v Rub , e s p . rub w i th o i l , 
o i ntment o r  prepar e d  m e d i c i n e , 
o r  rub o ne s e l f  for warmth , o r  
rub s t o n e s  to  g a i n  magi cal 
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power s ;  i a k a m t i p i  i o  I e  n i h i  
n i e n , I ' m rubb i n g  my s e l f  with 
c o c o nut oil . 
tipitu N Bar r ac uda . 
tipuga N K . o . n i k a v a  ( kava ) , 
pr e s en t e d  t o  a i e r a m i r a  along 
with k a p i a  ( h a i rl e s s  p i g ) after  
a f i ght . 
tipweual N s emi St omach .  
tipweua N K . o .  n i m  ( bread­
fru i t } even l a r g e r  t h an 
n u v i v a a u  ( q . v . ) . 
tira N 1 .  K . o .  t r e e  with small 
y e l l ow flow e r s  wh i c h  fal l i n  
D e c emb er . 
2 .  Summer .  
tiraak N M o t o r  veh i c l e .  
trua k ] .  
[ Eng . 
tirausas N Pant s ,  t r o u s e r s .  
[ Eng . trousers ] .  
N Adult e ry ; 0 1  tivhagal 
t f v h a g a  
( with ) . 
( I e ) , c ommi t  adul t e ry 
tivhaga 2 N Char a c t er ( o f  a 
p e r s o n ) ; t i v h a g a  v f t , good 
charac t e r ; t i v h a g a  t a a t ,  b a d  
chara c t e r . 
0 1  t f v h a g a v f t  b e  gener ous . 
to G 1 .  Dative  prepo s i t i o n : 
t o ; r f m f n i t o  u u s  a a n , h e  s a i d  
t o  that man . 
2 .  L o c at i ve prepo s i t i o n  w i th 
c e r t a i n  verb s ; r f v i  l i k mamow t a  
t o n , h e  m ade a b i r d- t rap and 
s at i n  i t . 
3 .  Purpo s i ve o r  c ausat ive 
pr epo s i t i on ; r f m e u k p f n  t o  p u k a s ,  
h e  hunte d  for p i g s . 
4 . Fut ur e p r e fi x  o n  s ome t em­
poral nouns : n a h a n 1  whe n  ( p a s t ) ? ;  
t o n h i n 1  when ( fut . ) ? 
[ B e c om e s  t o n  b e fo r e  s ingul ar 
pronoun s ; i n  is d e l e t e d  aft e r  
t o n ] . 
toa N D oo r . [ Eng . door ] .  
toka N S e c o n d  dan c e  i n  a 
n i ko v i a a r  ( q . v . ) , done by men 
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who l e ad i n  a k u e r i a  ( de co r a t e d  
p o l e ) to  h o n o u r  a i e r a m f r a . 
toko I Uayb e it woul d b e  b e t t e r  
. . .  ; t o k o  i e s v e a a n ,  I ' d b et t er 
not come . 
toko 1au N Sout h  w i nd . 
tokta N D o c to r . [ En g . do a tor ] .  
to1ap�n N T T o n i ght . 
+ l a p f n } .  
to1 auk N T Tomo r r ow . 
+ I a u k ) .  
( C f .  t o  
( C f .  t o  
to1enha iu N T Th i s  evening . 
( C f .  t o  + l e n h a i u ) .  
tonha D Why ? ; n f m h o  n o r h f m 
t o n h a ?  why d i d  you h i t  your 
l i t t l e  b r o t h e r ?  
tonhi N T T h e  d a y  aft er  tomor­
row . ( C f .  t o  + n i h i n 2 with 
l o s s of  f i nal n ) .  
tonhiksi1 N T Thr e e  days h e nc e ; 
t h e  day aft e r  t h e  day after 
t omorrow . ( C f .  t o  + n i h i n 2 
+ U s  i I ) . 
tonh�n N T Whe n ?  ( re fers  t o  
futur e o n ly ) ; t o n h f n  n a k a v a ?  
when w i l l  you c o m e ?  ( C f .  t o  + 
n a h a n ) .  
tos N T o rc h , fl a s h l i ght . [ Eng . 
tor a h ] . 
tos�g D vb Shut , b l o c k i ng , i n  
t h e  way , i n  a p o s i t i o n  o f  
o b s t r uc t i o n ; r f n a i l  t o s f g , h e  
s t o o d  i n  the way . 
toul V C a t c h  i n  t h e  hand , e sp . 
c a t ch someth ing thrown ; t o u  
n o u a n f m f l h  u k ! c a t c h  t h i s  
o r a ng e ! [ 0  = ( I n ) ] . 
tou? V P i l e  o r  h e ap up fo o d ;  k � ma t o u  n a u g f n a a n  t a h a  i e r a m f r a ,  
they p i l e d  up food  f o r  t h e  c hi e f . 
tou 3 N Y am-h eap . 
touar N Mount ai n .  
toue N T To day ; var . o f  t o u e k .  
touek N T Today , now ; c f .  a l s o  
t o u e . 
tou1a N Rope . 
tou1haai N Whal e . 
toutau N K . o . f i sh : t revally . 
tuan A col Wh i t e ; i e r a m  t u a n ,  
t h e  wh i t e  man . 
tui-� N i na l  Top , t h e  t o p  o f ;  t U l n  a pw a  i l i s ,  i t ' s  h i gh . 
tui- 2 N i n a l  The top o f  t h e  
head ; t u i k  r f n a pwa , I a m  b a l d  
o n  the top  o f  t h e  head . 
tuine1k- N i n al I n s t e p . 
t u i - l + n e l k - } .  
( C f .  
tui tfn N The wor l d ; n e r a m 1 m  
pe t fmw I e  t u i t f n , everyone i n  
t h e  w o r l d . ( C f .  t u i - l + t f n ) .  
tu1hag- N i n a l  B r i d g e  o f  t h e  
no s e .  
tuna N Tun a .  [ Eng . tuna ] . 
tupwa1uka1uk N s emi Lungs . 
turi s  N Touri st . [ Eng . 
touri s t  J .  
tut N K . o .  b e l t  made o f  b ark 
c loth . 
tuta N Term o f  addr e s s  t o  
o ld e r  s ib l i ng o f  s ame s e x : 
b r o th e r ! ( spoken by male ) ;  
s i s t er ! ( spoken by f emal e ) .  
tute N K . o .  n f k a v a  ( k ava ) . 
( Syn . n f k a v a i f i l a ) .  [ Eng . 
two day s ,  s i n c e  the hangover 
i s  r e p o r t e d  t o  l a s t  thi s l e ngth 
of t ime J . 
u 
U D dem That ; va� o f  u n . 
u- G Numb er-mar k i ng p r e f i x  to  
certain  verb s : dual  s ub j e c t ; 
u a i l !  s t an d  up you two ! 
ua G Or ; t f r k f n  n a m  u a  m e n u k ?  
w i l l  h e  eat  f i s h  o r  c hi c ken ; 
o ft e n  u s e d  a l s o  a s  a que s t i on­
tag , e . g . , r f n v a  u a ?  has he 
c ome ( o r not ) ?  
uag- v a i r  
d i r e c t i on ; 
Look i n  a c e r t a i n  
u a g f t , l o o k  upwards . 
uagrnai N T The t ime o f  y e ar 
wh e n  bush i s  cut s o  gardens  c an 
b e  made ( l ate  July and e arly 
Augu st ) . 
uagpinfn V tr Vi s i t . 
u a g - + - p n  + - I n ) .  
( C f .  
uai V t r  S c r a t c h  o r  rub o n e s e l f  
with s omethi ng ( e . g . , s c r a t c h  
o ne ' s  b ack by rubb ing i t  up 
and down somet h i ng ) ;  i a ka m u a  i 
i o  I e  n f k , I am s c rat c h i ng 
my s e l f  ( i . e . ,  my back ) o n  a 
t r e e . 
uaia N 1 .  Wi r e , barb e d-wi re . 
2 .  F e n c e  made o f  w i r e  or b arb e d ­
w i re . 
( Eng . wire ] . 
-uas G V e rb a l  s u f f i x  i n d i c at i ng 
a c c ompaniment : together ; 
k f m a m u a m n u u mw u a s , t h e  two o f  
them were  d r i nk i n g  t o g e t h er . 
uaskorn N W i f e  o f  a i e r a m f r a  
( q . v . ) . 
ueiai N Pumi c e . 
uhu V i n tr Be a l o n g  t i m e ; 
t f n a k a r f k  r u h u  u a ?  wi l l  you b e  
s t a y i ng a long t i me ? ; t f r u h u  
t a k r f n  i e p va m u n ,  i t  w i l l  b e  
a long t i m e  b e fo r e  I c ome agai n . 
uhu- N i na l  Mother o f  s p o us e , 
fathe r ' s  s i s t er , mo ther ' s  
brothe r ' s  wi fe· . 
uhurn A Be c l o s e d , shut . 
uigir V i n t r  Be w r i nkl e d .  
al s o  u i g f r u i g f r ) .  
( C f .  
uigiruigir V i n t r  Be wri nkl e d .  
( C f .  a l s o  u i g f r ) .  
uik N C r amp ; u i k  r a mo l  n e l k o k ,  
I have c r amp i n  t h e  l eg . 
uikar N s emi S e e d ;  s t o n e  o f  
fruit . 
uikuik N Smal l  fi sh found o n  
r e e f .  
ui l i g  N Talk , 
di s c u s s i o n . 
conver s a t i on , 
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ui1 iguilig N A lot o f  no i s e ;  
n a k a ma r o l  u i l i g u i l i g t o n h a ?  
why a r e  you mak i n g  a l l  that 
no i s e ?  ( C f .  u i l i g ) .  
uip N Whi p .  ( Eng . whip ] .  
uip�l N Flask made from c o c o ­
nut ; b ot tl e . 
a u a  i u i p f  I pul l  f i b r e s  o ff 
c o c o nut hus k .  
uiuou N semi S o r e , b o i l .  
[ Po s s e s s e d  by b o dy part : u i u o u  
I e  n e l mo k ,  a s o r e  o n  m y  hand ] . 
uk D aem Th i s , h e r e , n e ar 
speaker ; n a r  u k ,  th i s  t h i ng ; 
i k f n  u k , h e r e ; r f n v a  u k  i k f n  
u k ,  h e  h as c ome her e .  
I e  n uw u k  thi s year . 
I e  mo u k  u k  th i s  month . 
I e  n a h u a a ka a n  u k  t h i s  w e ek . 
ulik A Tough and not very t a s t y , 
o f  any k i n d  o f  foo d ; thus 
tough ( o f  meat ) , hard and s our 
( o f co c o n ut s ) ,  s t i l l  hard a f t e r  
b e i ng b o i l e d  ( o f  t aro o r  mani o c ), 
e t c . 
uliku1�k A Wr inkled  ( us u .  due 
t o  age ) ; i a h i g f l  a pw a  
r f n u l f k u l f k  a k f n ,  that o l d  man 
is  very wr i nk l e d . ( C f .  u l f k ) .  
uloulou N Small b i r d , w i th 
b l a c k  b a c k  and wh i t e  b r e ast . 
urnatak V i n t r  s i n g  Have p a i n s  
someth i n g  l i k e  art h r i t i s ;  
r a m uma t a k  i i mwa , i t ' s  s o r e  
i n s i de . ( No p e r s onal sub j e c t ] . 
un D aem That , there , near 
person spo k e n  t o ; n a r  un  n e t a ?  
what ' s  that t h i n g  near you? 
( C f .  al s o u )  . 
unun V i ntr  Howl ; k u r i  r a s a k  
ma�u n G n , t h e  dog i s  c ry i ng and 
howl i ng . 
uok N Wo rk , j ob .  ( En g .  work ] .  
UOSUOS A I r r egularly- formed 
plural o f  e s u a a s , small , few , 
l i t t l e . 
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uo takris N Wat e r c r e s s . 
wa tercress ] .  
[ Eng . 
ur iphapha N Southw e s t  w i n d . 
( C f .  u r i  ( un i dent . ,  but c f .  
u r i t o g a ) + - p a h a ) .  
uri toga N South e a s t  w i n d . 
usulusul V i n tr Mak e a no i s e  
( o f  a n  e n g i n e  o r  mac h i n e ) .  
usus V S c a t t e r  ( o f s e e d , e t c . ) ;  
r a m u s u s  n a k a r a a n , h e  s pr e ads  
t a le s .  
-uua N i n a l  Vagi n a .  [ Po s s e s s e d  
by pr e fi xi n g  t a - o r  n e - + pro­
nomi nal s uf fi x : t a n u u a  o r  
n e n u u a , h e r  vag i na ] .  
uughinl N B i r t hmark . 
uughin z 
o n l y ) . 
N G o d  ( among Chr i s t i an s  
uukas N H e rmi t - c rab . 
uukilkil N Bat ( d iurnal ) .  
uulpis N s emi He e l . 
uurumi i e  N K . o .  r e d  c rab found 
on r e e f .  
UUSl N Man , f e l l ow ; more  c o l l o ­
qui al t h an i e r a m lm . 
uus 3 
N s emi D ew-c law o f  a dog . 
N Ancho r . 
uusuaas N Boy . [ Pl o  n a u o s u a s ] .  
( C f .  u u s l + e s u a a s ) .  
uutoutou N Bat ( no c turnal ) .  
uutuut N F l e a . 
uw V Hat c h , s i t  o n  e g g s ; m e n u k  
r a m u w  n e r e r f n , t h e  h e n  i s  
hat c h i ng h e r  chi cken s .  
v 
va V i n tr C ome , move in t h e  
d i r e c t i o n  o f  t h e  spe ak e r , c ome 
i n  ( o f t h e  t i de ) ;  v a  r u , p l e a s e  
come ; n o u a n e a i h  ra k a v a , the t i de 
i s  c o m i ng i n .  
v a  r o l k a mwa X b e  o r  b e c ome 
l ik e  X ,  come  t o  b e  X .  
vaan V t r  Burn , r o a s t , c o ok 
over open f i r e ; p e h e  t f r v a a n  
n u w ?  who w i l l  r o a s t  t h e  y ams ? ; 
v a a n  I e  k r i s ,  fry . 
v a a n  n f ma i burn bush i n  prep­
parat i o n  for plant i n g . 
v a a n  a p s f p f s  burn l e ftover 
rubb i s h  a f t e r  t h e  bush has  
b e en burned i n  prepar a t i o n  f o r  
planting . 
v a a n n a s f s  b urn the w i l d - c ane 
l eave s used i n  drying newly 
c i r c umc i se d  b oy s  after t h e i r  
r itual b ath . 
vaat V i n tr G o  e a stwar d s , 
s h o r ewar d s ; l an d . ( C f .  al s o  
- p a a t ) .  
vaha V i n t r  Go we s t  o r  s e a­
war ds . ( C f .  a l s o  - p a h a ) .  
vaih V tr  G i ve b irth t o  ( o f 
humans o r  animal s ) ;  p e r a v f n  
r f mv a i h  n e r f n , the woman gave 
b i rth . 
vaihakru V Give b i rth to a 
premature or s t il lb o r n  b ab y  
o r  t o  a b ab y  b o r n  the w r o n g  way 
round ( us u .  o f  animal s o n ly ) .  
( C f .  v a i h  + a k r u  ( uni dent . ) ) .  
vaipin V F i l l , f i l l  w it h ; 
v a i p f n  n u  I e  s o s p f n , f i l l  t h e  
s auc e pan with wat er . 
vertam N Tradi t i onal name o f  
a month , c o r r e s ponding r oughly 
to D e c emb er . [ Arch . ] .  
vhatu N P e r s o n  o r  people  from 
South Tanna . 
vhe V Bo re  a h o l e ; i a k a k a v h e  
n f k .  I am b or i ng a h o l e  i n  
th i s  p i e c e  o f  woo d .  
vhin V 1 .  Turn o ne se l f , turn 
around , turn i n  one ' s  s l e e p ;  
v h i n  I e  mu l ,  turn to  t h e  l e ft ; 
v h i n  I e  mwa t u , turn t o  t h e  
r i ght . 
2 .  Tur n s omething over ; v h i n  
ko pw i e l  a pwa ! turn over t hat 
s tone  th er e ! 
v h i n  n a k a r a a n  1 .  ask a que s ­
t i o n . 
2 .  t alk i n  r i d d l e s  o r  proverb s .  
I i s  k f n a r v h i n  p s f n  c u s t oms  
h ave chang e d .  
Vhitat N L North Tanna . 
vhfu V i n tr Start t o  t o s s  and 
turn dur i n g  the n i ght . 
vil V Pul l ; r f v i t o u l a  me r o u  
r i a k f s ,  h e  pul l e d  o n  t h e  rope  
but i t  was h ar d . 
v i  n a m  m i i n  t o  f i s h . 
v i  n e t p f n h u l - pout . 
v i  no u a n a l h f l  snor e . 
v i p a b e g i n  ( a s ong o r  a s p e e c h ). 
t e h e  r a k a v i a wave . 
v i  n h u l - whi s t l e  with t h e  
f i n g e r s  in t h e  mouth . 
vi 2 V Pour , b a i l  wat er ;  v i  n u  I e t i p o t ,  pour water i n t o  a 
t e a po t . 
vi 3 D dse th i s  i s  a 
m u n  k f n u  
d i t i on e d  
New ; i n u k  n a u v i , 
new k n i fe ; r f n o l  v i  
t a h a n ,  h e  h a s  r e c on­
h i s  c ano e . 
vialh V i n tr Swell ( o f  the s e a ) ; 
t e h e  r a k a v i a l h  a k f n ,  the s ea i s  
runni n g  a large swe ll . 
vian v Plac e h o llowed b amb o o  
i n  a s t r eam t o  d i v e r t  wat e r , 
e n ab l i n g  i t  t o  b e  drunk from 
other end  o f  b amb oo .  { C f .  v i 2 
+ a n  ( uni dent . » . 
viapnin V Pul l  s l owly o r  g ent ly . 
( Pos s i b ly v i l + a p n l n ) .  
a k a r m f v i a p n l n  drawl , t alk 
s lowly . 
viatuin V tr S t r e t c h  o n e s e l f ,  
s t r e t c h  t h e  l e g s ; pwa h 
i a k a v i a t u l n  i o  t a k r f n , l e t  me 
s t r e t c h  my l eg s  f o r  a b i t . ( C f .  
v i l + - a t u  + - I n ) .  
vietin V Pul l t i ght . { C f .  v i l 
+ e t l n ( unident . ,  but c f .  
e v t e t l n »  . 
viin V tr C o o k  o r  b o i l  s om e ­
th i n g  i n  a pot  o r  a n  e ar t h - oven .  
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Go s outh , go t o  vii s  V i n t r  
Whi t e s ands . ( C f .  al s 0 - p i i s )  . 
vik�kr n  V Drag ; k f m i a v i k f k l n  
k f n u  I e  n f mw a k f l a k f l , t h e  two 
o f  t h em dragged the c an o e  o n t o  
t h e  b e ac h .  { P o s s i b ly v i l + 
k f k l n  ( uni dent . » . 
vilak�n V Repai r , f i x  up ( s om e ­
t h i n g  b u i l t , l i k e  a h o u s e , 
c ano e , e t c . ) ; t i a k v i l a k f n  t a h a k  
n i mw a , I ' ll fix  up m y  hous e .  
{ Po s s i b ly v i 3 + l a k f n  ( uni dent . ) . 
vilgin V S c al e , c l ean a f i s h  
by s c rap i ng o f f  t h e  s c a l e s . 
( C f .  a l s o  n f v i l g - ) . 
vi1ik V i n t r  Trap f r om h i d i n g , 
e s p . to h i de i n  a s o r t  o f  hutch 
so  a s  t o  shoot birds  from 
' ambush ' ;  r f n v i l f k t o  m e n u k ,  
h e  t r apped b i rd s  f r om h i di n g . 
vinl N Tro p i c al ul c e r ; v i n  r a m k f n  n e l ko k ,  I h ave an ul c e r  
o n  my l eg ( li t . ,  ulc e r  e a t s  my 
l e g ) . 
vin2 N Eel ; v i n  l a h a u ,  fr e s h ­
wat er e e l . 
vin�n V Shout , y e l l , c al l out ; 
p e h e  r f v i n f n l n i o 7 who c al l e d  
o ut t o  me ? [ 0  = I n J .  
n f v i n f n a a n  c i r c umc i s i on . 
vinreh N K . o . s a ltwat e r  e e l . 
( C f .  v i n ;;> + r e h  ( uni de nt . ) , 
b ut c f .  I r h e , t e h e ) .  
viouan V Mak e a p o t i o n  for a 
n ewb o r n  b aby ; the pot i o n , made 
of c o c o nut milk and s e awa t e r , 
i s  g i v e n  t o  t h e  b aby b e f o r e  h e  
i s  b r e a s t - f e d  t h e  f i r s t  t im e  
i n  o r d e r  t o  s t art him b r e at h i ng 
and t o  ensure  t h a t  he w i l l  h ave 
good  h e al th i n  later l i fe ; 
k a m a r v i o u a n  k o v a  t a h a  n a u i n f n ,  
they a r e  mak i ng a pot i o n  f o r  
h i s  s i s te r ' s  c h i l d . 
vi tag V Throw out ( water ) . 
{ C f .  v i 2 + t a g  ( unident . » . 
v� l iv�s N K . o .  f i s h  ( c al l e d  
k a r o n g  i n  B i s l ama ) . 
v�l ivla N S t r e t c h e r , s t ret c h e r ­
b e d . 
llO 
vilovlo N K . o .  b i r d  ( who s e  call  
is  s ai d  to  s i gnal the appro ach 
of s u nny w e at h e r ) .  
vinl V i n t r  Go , move i n  a d i r ­
e c t i on away from s pe ak e r  and 
a d d r e s s e e ;  v f n  i s o u ! g o  away ! ; 
v f n  f p womh , go away for a long 
t im e , g o  for goo d . ( C f .  al s o  
a k a v f n , - p f n ) .  
v f n  I e  t f r a u s a s  put o n  
t r o us e r s .  
vi�2 V i n t r  Flatt e r , g r e a s e ; 
� n i m f v f n  k a m  r f ma m mamwa 
t f r o f a k f n u  t a h a n ,  t alk sweetly 
t o  your father so  t h at h e ' ll 
l e n d  us h i s  c ano e . 
vina V i n t r Go , move i n  d i r­
e c t i o n  o f  p e r s o n  spoken t o , 
follo w ;  t i a k v f n a , I ' l l c ome to  
yo u ,  I ' l l  follow you . ( C f .  
a l s o  - p f n a ) .  
vinhenap V i n t r  Be i n  advanc e d  
age , s u c h  that o n e ' s  m i n d  wan­
d e r s ; i a v f n h e n a p , one who s e  
mi nd wander s ,  a s e n i l e  pers on . 
vinis N F l y i n g - fi sh . 
vinpwaau V i n tr Go i n  vain ; 
t i a k v f n  m a a m h  u u s  a a  t a kamo 
i a k v f n p wa a u , I ' m going to  s e e  
that man b u t  it  w i l l  p robably 
be a was t e  of t ime . ( C f .  v i nl 
+ pw a a u  ( un i de nt . ) ) .  
viraau N S t i ngray 
virkaak V i n t r  C luck ( o f  fowl s ) .  
visl V t r  C a t c h  f i s h  with a net ; 
i em v f s  n a m  I e  n a k a p u n , I c aught 
f i sh in a net . 
vis 2 V Strai n .  
vis 3 V i n t r Bloom , b e  i n  b lo om . 
vit A Goo d ,  p r e tty , hand s om e , 
n i c e , b eaut i ful ; r f v f t  
l a k a p n f p f n ,  g o o d  morn i ng ; r f v f t  
a m  o k ay , very wel l .  [ No t e : 
dU�l p r e f i x  i s  u a - and not i a - ] .  
vital 
g o ;  
mu n ,  
V Allow , permi t , l et , l et 
v f t a l a k ,  l e t  me go ; v f t a 
fre e ,  s e t  f r e e . [ 0  = I e ] . 
vita2 V i n t r  L e ave , go away , 
usu . o f  b i r d s  l e aving a t r ee ; 
men u k  k a  r f m v f t a  I e  n f k  a a n , 
the b i rd l e ft that t r e e .  
vi tavita V L o o s e n , s la c k e n ; 
v f t a v f t a  I e  n u l ,  l o o s e n  t h e  
rope . [ 0  = I e ] . ( C f .  v f t a l ) .  
vo V i n tr Be a l i ght , b e  bur n i ng 
( o f  f i r e ) . 
vta V i n tr Peel  ( o f  the s k i n  
a?t e r  b e ing sunburned ) ;  n f v i g f n  
r f v t a , h i s  s k i n  i s  p e e l i ng . 
vta? V i n t r  b e  d i s lo c a t e d ;  n � k f l k f l i i n e l mo k  r f v t a ,  a 
b on e  i n  my arm i s  di s lo c at e d . 
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I n t r o d u c t i o n  
This index is merely intended to as sist in the location of the 
correct Lenakel word: it is in no sense a dictionary, and is not intended 
to be s uch . Rather, the list gives a number of words which corres pond 
in meaning to that of each English word given; the reader should then 
refer to the Lenakel-to-English section to find the precis e meaning of 
the Lenakel term or terms given. 
N a k a r a a n  I ra u pw � n  
Noutakrln uk, nakaraan miin taha Igklis kamairlk karena karena, kani 
inofln nupwelaklnilar le nakaraan taha Lenakel .  Takamwa tlnakolkeikei 
mamwa tlnakeglsfn nupwelakl nakaraan ker taha Igklis, noutakrln uk 
tlras itu lam . 











trans itive verb 
adj . 
a d v .  
conj . 
esp .  
i n t o 
k . o .  
n .  
prep . 
v .  
v . i n t .  
v . t .  
netgl nakaraan ramlniapklls 
nakaraan psln; rolkamwa v f t  
netgl nakaraan ramlniapklls 
nolaan ker; rolkamwa a k f n  
nakaraan ramllpun; rolkamwa k a n i 
nian ripwlr 
nakaraan taha nlvinlnaan 
netgl 
netgl nar ker 
nakaraan esuaas, rolkamwa I e ,  to  
netgl nolaan 
tlnlsakaikeiaan mlni netgl nar 
tlnakakaikei mlni nar 
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a k e r .  
abandon a pw a s .  
A 
abandoned l f k u n . 
abide by a r o u 2 ' 
above a d v .  i l i s .  
prep . i I i  5 1 e . 
ab s ce s s  n i g h - r a s i  i s  ( on t h e  
gums ) .  
ab s e n t -minded a l u p f k . 
acceptab l e  a u k f r .  
a c c ident,  have a s i v + l . 
accidenta l ly p + k t n .  
accompaniment - u a s . 
account n .  n a r a u a a u  ( o f one ' s  
s t atus  i n  exchang e s ) .  
ache v .  k + s l . 
ac t v .  o s i e m f r  ( a s an i nt e r ­
me d i a r y  i n  a c ourt s h i p ) ;  
e s t v i a  ( l i k e  a b ab y ) .  
A dam ' s  app l e  n o u a n + k t n a a r .  
add + r i e r  i . 
address  terms k a s  i ,  p a a  1 e e  ( t o 
e qual s ,  amo ng m en ) ; k o k o  ( to 
a young g i r l , b y  a man who f i n d s  
h e r  at t r ac t iv e ) .  
adjus t a y am - tre l l i s  e l e l k a ,  
o s h i a a v . 
adopt t 1 h 3 ( a  c h i ld ) ;  o s  ( a  
c u s t om ) . 
adu l t, b ecome a r a mwa a n  ( o f  a b oy ) ,  
a p e r a v + n  ( o f a g i r l ) .  
adu l tery t + v h a g a l . 
comm i t  adu l tery a k a l p a ,  0 1  
t + v h a g a . 
adze n .  k a k t l ,  k ua g h i a v .  
aerial  roo ts n u k u s u i u  ( o f pan­
dan us ) . 
aerop lane p l e n . 
affec t  0 1  ( o f an i l l ne s s ) .  
afraid + g n , ow r a u r . 
afterbirth n i mwa - l . 
after s e e  o a t i s t g l , o a t i s + g 2 , 
e p - .  
afternoon m t t r a l t l f n .  
again mu n .  
agree a v i n l , t n i  k a r e n a . 
aim a t  o l ma k t m .  
a lb ino, b e  e t i e p t n , l t v 2 ' 
a lcoho l i c  drink n t k a v a  
a u s t k a u s t k ,  n t k a v a  i t u g a . 
a lgae l t m u s . 
a l ight (of fir e )  vo . 
a l i v e  am f u h . 
a l l  p e t f mw ; t t t h u n ;  k t t t n  ( o f 
a l im i t e d  numb er ) ; a f u g t n  
( t ogether  o r  at o n c e ) .  
a l l  around a k t mwa k t mw . 
a l lo t  ( ta s k s ,  e tc . ) o t i . 
a l low e g h f n , pwa s ,  v t t a l ' 
a lmond n a g e ; s e e  al so  t e  1 h .  
a lmo s t  i uo k f t 3 . 
a lone + t a g ; s e e  al s o  p s ;' n . 
a lready i t a l · 
a lright  i t a 2 ( i nt er j e c t i on ) ;  
r a u k f r  a m .  
a lso  m u n .  
a lways n i a n m i i n .  
amb idextrous mu l mwa t u .  
an k e r .  
ances tor ( s )  k a h a . 
anchor n .  u u s 3 ' 
anchovy i e s ;' 1  . 
and m ;' n e  ( j o in i ng nouns ) ;  n e  
( j o i n i r.g  nouns i n  s e r i e s ) ;  m 
( j o i ning nouns thought o f  as 
i n s eparabl e ) ;  kan i ( j o i n i ng 
verb s  o r  s en t e n c e s ) ;  m - ( pr e fi x  
t o  verb s i n d i c at i ng that t h e  
sub j e c t  i s  t h e  s ame as the p r e ­
vious s ub j e c t  o r  oth erwi s e  an 
i de n t i f i ab l e noun phras e ) . 
Anei tyum (is Zand) 
l e n ;' t f m .  
I k i a m u , 
A nge Z ' s  Trump e t  k f r o k . 
anger n l a m h a . 
angry n l a m h a  r a m f t i k ,  a t a a t ,  e r e r ; 
- k a pwa r a m k um k u m  ( ve ry angry ) ;  
0 1  n i a m h a  k a m  ( b e  angry w i th ) ;  
a t a a t ma t a a t  mow n a l h  n f k  I e  
( s peak ang r i ly t o ) ;  n f m r f n  
r a p f n  ( h i s  eye s show h i s  anger ) .  
animaZ n a r  a m l u h ; i a t i p u n  ( wi ld ) ;  
i a po u  ( t ame ) ;  i o u i e r f n l ( no t  
c a s t r at e d ) . 
A niwa (is Zand) I m f r ,  N a k u mwe i .  
a n k Z e  n o u a n o u k o u k . 
ano ther p s f n . 
one ano ther s e e  - a t u , m i  i n .  
answer a r a mw . 
no t answer a p n a p f nl . 
a n t  mweamwe a ; mw e a mwea t u a n , 
i a s k u n  ( w h i t e  ant ) ;  k a s f k  ( so l ­
d i e r  ant ) ;  ka s f k l o u h i a  ( b lack 
ant ) . 
anus n f k u t - .  
anyone t i l 3 ' 
appear on hor izon i l l t ,  o r o r o r o p f n .  
areca n a pwo k . 
argue o l t ;' k u . 
ari s e  a r mw i g .  
arm n e l m - ; n e l u k a - ,  n e l u k a n e l m ­
( upper arm ) .  
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armband, arm Z e t  k a u k a s e ,  n f s e .  
armpi t  n u k - l . 
around a k fmwa k f m w .  
arrive e t i a u h l ( at a p l a c e  
h i gher  t han o n e ' s  s t art ing­
p o i n t ) ,  e u k a t a a i ( at a place  
l ower than o ne ' s  s t a r t i ng­
p o i nt ) ,  a r o a t i s  ( at a p l a c e  
roughly l e v e l  w i t h  o n e ' s  
s t art i ng - po i nt ) .  
arrow n o u a n p a r a mw 2 ; n u t 0 2 ( fo r  
sh o o t ing fly i ng - foxe s ) .  
arrowroot a r a r u u t .  
artery n o u a n u l . 
arthr i t i s ,  have u m a t a k .  
a s h ,  vo Zcanic n f s i i  h i a u .  
ashes n f m r a a u .  
a s k  a r h a p f k  ( al s o  a s k  f o r ) ;  
v h i n  n a k a r a a n  ( ask  a que s t i o n ) .  
a s Z e ep, be  a p u I ; a p u l a l u  
( sound a s l e ep ) .  
ass emb Z e  h u a f u g ;' n 2 ' 
� s s embZy n h ua f u g f n a a n . 
ass ignation, make f r u n p ;' n .  
a s thma, have m f s m a m a m i g .  
a t  I e .  
a t tach f l i i s ( by tying ) .  
a t temp t s e e  r u . 
a t tractive e u a n h f n  ( o f a woman ) .  
aunt i n - ( moth e r ' s  s i st e r ,  
father ' s  b r ot h e r ' s  w i fe ) ;  u h u ­
( father ' s  s i st er ,  mother ' s  
b r o t h er ' s  w i fe ) ;  i e mw a ( addre s s  
t erm , mother ' s  s i s t e r ) .  
avoid a l u a k f n 2 , m i g l . 
awake, be a i t l . 
awa ken v . tr .  s f 9l . 
v . i n t . a i t l . 
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axe k f p a a s , k a r a i l ; k f p a a s  a p f n  
( tr a d i t ional s t o n e  axe ) .  
B 
baby i e s f v i a  ( newb o r n ) ,  k o v a  
( ch i l d ) .  
a a t  Z i ke a b aby e s f v i a .  
baa k n .  n f mw a t a a - , t a a - .  
baa k of hand n f mwa t a a n e l m - .  
baa k of head n f v e l - .  
baak of knee n e t p f n e l k - .  
baak a d v .  m u n . 
baakbone n a ul · 
baak tee th l f v a p a . 
baakward s ,  g o  a v f n i t a a - .  
bad t a a t ;  a h u o h u a . 
bad Z u a k ,  have n a r  p s f n  r a m r o u , 
n a r  p s f n  r a mo a t i s f g ,  r a ma v f n  
r f m u  1 . 
b ad - t empered, b e  - k a pwa r f t a a t ,  
n l a m h a  i u o k f  t .  
bad- tempered person k a pwa t a a t .  
bad time s n a h u o h u e a a n . 
bai Z (wa t e r )  v i  , o s n l e s  , f r u  
i t a ,  f r u i a t f v ; a u k i a t f v  ( from 
a c an o e ) .  
bai t n .  n f p i e n .  
bake a v .  
bak ing n a v a a n .  
b a Z d  a pw a l . 
ba Z Z  n o u a n e t p f n a m i - .  
bamboo n a u 2 ' p a m p u . 
b anana n f p f n . V a r i e t i e s :  
h i a g f n r f s , i o u a n f r f p ,  i u a i ,  
i u a i a f i l ,  i u a i a v i l f g ,  n a r i r a m ,  
n e g f n , n f p f n f m ,  n f p f n s a i n a 
( Ch i na ) , n f p f s n i ( Ch i na ) ,  p i g k a , 
s e s i p a i , s i u ka . 
banana- Z eaf k u m u m . 
bandage n .  pwa n f s . 
bandage v .  a r u a r u . 
bank (of river)  n f k l h i i n a r ,  
n f pwa g n h a g t t T n . 
banyan n e p f k .  V a r i e t i e s :  
n a m k e n f n ,  n a s u n f n . 
baptism n a u i a a n . 
bap t i z e  a u i .  
barb (of s t i ngray ) n f p i k - .  
barbed-wire ua i a .  
bark n .  n f v i g - ;  n u l i s  ( us ed 
for wrapping things  t o  b e  
c oo k e d  i n  e arth-ove n ) .  
bark v .  a s a k 2 • 
barna a Z e s  n e t f g a t f g . 
barraauda t e t a u ,  t f p f t u . 
barren i a s i a  ( o f t re e s , women , 
animals ) ;  a k a n f k  ( o f  women o r  
animal s ) ;  o Ul ( o f  t r e e s ) .  
Barr i ng to nia n f k p a a t .  
bar ter v .  a v r a . 
bas e n .  l o u k - , n o u k f r - . 
bas k e t  k a r f ml , k f m e l u .  
bas tard kova  I e  n f p u n ;  i o wa g 
( a s swear -wo r d ) .  
bat u u k f l k f l  ( di urna l ) ,  u u t o u t o u  
( noc turnal ) ,  k f l  ( fr u i t - b a t ) ,  
m i s f k m i s f k .  
bathe v . t .  a u i .  
v . i n t . a i k . 
bay n o u a n h u l f n ,  n u h e a f e . 
be a r f k  ( b e  at , b e  engaged i n ) .  
not to be  f k a . 
beaah n .  n f mwa k f l a k f l . 
beak n h u l - .  
beam (of roof) r a f t a . 
bear fru i t  o u a ; s f k f l  ( b ananas 
o n ly ) . 
beard n f momw i n h u l - .  
bea t h o , h o  mowna l h  n f k  I e ,  
h o i a i i n ,  a h u i n a r ,  a s i i n  ( phy s i ­
c al l y ) ;  o l w l n , o s h i a a v  ( = wi n ) ;  
a k f mw t f n l n ( i n a r a c e ) ;  f r u f r u  
( o f t h e  pul s e ) .  
beautifu l e u a n h f n , v f t .  
beche -de-mer s f ko u .  
become 0 1 , v a . 
become large a t 2 ( o f y am s ) • 
become l i ke 0 1 , v a . 
become a man a r a mwa a n . 
b ecome a woman a p e r a v f n . 
bed n f m h a u a l ; v f l f v l a  ( st r e t c h e r ). 
bedbug k u t f o r .  
bee s u k a p a k .  
bee t l e  i e m h i m f r  ( gr e en ) , k f l p f s  
( b rown ) . 
begin a r u oa n ; e u k e u k  ( a  danc e ) ;  
v i p a ( a  s ong o r  s p e e c h ) . 
beginning n a r u o a n a a n . 
beh ind o a t i s f 9 2 . 
come beh ind a r o u 2 , o a t i s f 9 l . 
b e lch I f g p u a  I .  
b e l i e v e  a t f g t a . 
b e Z Z p e l . 
b e Z Zy n e t p - . 
be low a d v . l a h a u . 
prep . l a h a u  i k f n . 
b e l t  k a t o v f t ;  t u t  ( o f b ark c l o t h ) ;  
n f mwa n a p w i t a g  ( o f  b anana l eave s , 
wrapp e d  r ound newb o rn b aby ) .  
bend v . t .  k o ul . 
v . i n t .  a m e l a m e l . 
benefac tive k a m , t a h a . 
b e 8 ide, b e  a t k a v h e n .  
b e te l n a pwo k .  
b e t ter s e e  a r a i i t a ,  a s f l l . 
had b e t ter s e e  t o ko . 
b e tween i l u k f n ;  n o u a n m u r h i ­
( s pac e b etween th i ng s ) .  
big a s u u l , i pw T r ;  T t i e e t  
( b i gg e r  t h an ) . 
b ig -man i e r a ma s u u l ,  i e r a m  
a s a n T n .  
big-mou th n .  i a k a r p T k .  
bind a r u a r u . 
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b ird m e n u kl . V a r i e t i e s :  
h i a g f n a m t a , h i mw i r  ( ch i c k e n ­
h awk ) ,  i a l u ,  i e l u ,  i e l u i o n h k a m , 
i e l u p T l p T I , i o u i n T t u T n , i t o u a r u  
( s eagull ) ,  k a s a v T  r ,  k a s a v T  r u ,  
k a u i t e ( k i ng fi sher ) ,  k f l a p l a p T n  
( mynah ) ,  k T v e r i a  ( hawk ) ,  
k o i a me t a m e t a . k o u l . I T g k a a i 
( hawk ) ,  m e l k f m  ( eagl e ) ,  m T n T f a , 
p u n h u u a , pwa n ( c rane ) ,  
t f k i s k i s f k ,  t f k f r k a ( mut ton­
b i r d ) ,  t f ma k u ml ' u l o u l o u . 
v T l o v l o .  
b i r th, g i v e  v a i h  ( humans  o r  
animals ) ,  a h u a l ( an imal s only ) ;  
va i h a k r u  ( to a s t i l l b o r n  o r  
premature b aby ) .  
bir thmark u u g h i n l . 
b i 8 c u i t  n o u a p T r u e e t . 
bi t,  a t a k r T n . t a m h u n .  
b i t  e v .  k T 5 • ow a t i n ;  k i h u a 
( o f  ant s  o nly ) ;  k T S k T S  ( b i t e  
s o  as t o  s o ft e n ) ;  owa k r u  ( b i t e  
o f f ,  b r e ak b y  b i t i ng ) . 
b i t ter a g T n , a v i a r .  
b lack a p T n ; p i p i  ( fowl s o n l y ) ;  
a t k a k i a 2 ( bl a c k - and-wh i t e , o f  
p i g s  o n ly ) . 
b l adder (urinary ) n o u a n e t p f n a m i - .  
b lade n a k a n i - 2 ( a s o f  k n i fe ) ;  
n o u a n p a r a mwl ( shoul d e r -b l a de ) .  
b land s i u .  
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b lanke t n .  p f l a g k f t .  
b leed f m t a l ' 
b l ight n .  s f k a u s f k a u  ( on root 
c ro p s ) ;  p u r u k o k f s ( on kava 
o nly ) . 
b li nd, be o u 2 ' 
b l i n k  a p u l i a p u l . 
b l is tered mh a k f k .  
b lo c k  v .  h u a t o s f g ( bl o c kade , 
f en c e  i n ) ;  a n h i a a u  ( pr event ) ;  
s u u n l ( b y  cover i ng w i th earth ) ;  h u a s u u n  ( b lo c k  the v i ew ) .  
b loc ked, of ears s e e  a k u mw f t i , 
a 1 u 2 • 
of nos e  s e e  s i s p u n .  
b lo c king t o s f g . 
b lood n f t a , n f t a a - . 
b loods ho t l f v l f v .  
b loom v . i n t .  V T s 3 ' 
b low v . t .  h a l a p u  ( o f  p e r s on ) ,  
i l f l l ( o f w i n d ) ;  h a l 2 , a m l f t f n  
( a  t r ump e t , p i p e s , e t c . ) ;  e h e g  
( b l ow t h e  n o s  e )  . 
v . i n t . a i  1 ( o f  t h e  w i n d ) ,  
i l f 1 2 ( o f a draught ) .  
b lue a m i m r a . 
b lu e -fly k i a g po . 
b lu n t  a dj . f p u s . 
boar p u k a s i e r a mwa a n . 
boas t v .  o s i t a t u .  
boas ter i a k a r p f k . 
boa t n i k0 3 , p o t .  
body n u p we l a k - . 
bo i l  n .  u i u o u , t a f a n .  
boi l  v . t .  v i i n .  
v . i n t . a u h  ( o f  a p e r s o n ) ,  
a pw o l a p wo l ( o f  a thing ) ;  a i a l u f n 
( b o i l  over ) .  
bone n f k f l k i l i i - , k f l k f l i i t i l  
( human ) .  
book n a u o u a . 
boom (of o u trigger) n f k i a t u , 
n o u a n f k i a t u .  
bore v . t .  v h e . 
born, be a i tl , f m .  
borrow o s . 
bo th k i t f n ; a f u g i n  ( b ot h  
o n c e ) .  
b o t t l e  u i p f l , po t T l . 
b o t tom l o u k - ( = b a s e ) ,  n o u k f r ­
( = b a s e ) ,  n f mw a n f s i i -
( = but t o c k s ) .  
bo ttom l ip n e t p f n h u l - .  
bougainv i l l ea n u l k a s f k .  
bounce a s i v f 1 . 
boundary n e l i v a r f k ,  n i po m p o . 
bow n .  of v e s s e l :  - k a pw a . 
weap o n :  n i v h a g a . 
bow-and-arrow n f mwa n f v h a g a . 
bow- kno t k u i a p u k .  
bow l n i k 0 2 ( wo o d e n ) ,  k u m u m  
( b anana- l e a f ) . 
box n .  n i v i g i n a r .  
boy u u s u a a s .  
bra c ken n u t ol . 
braggar t i a k a r p i k . 
bra id v .  e e t ,  f l e l ; a r u ( ha i r  
o nly ) ,  a r u o o u  ( ha i r  only ) .  
bra in n e n o u r f k .  
branc h (of tree)  n e l m - ; s a p wa g 
( lowe s t  b ranc h ) ; t f ko m k o m  
( b ranch w h i c h  g i v e s  s hade ) .  
branded f m t a 2 ( o f  an imal s ) .  
brave a d j . i t g a . 
brave person i e t g a , i e m n a v i e r .  
bread f f r o o , p r e t . 
breadfrui t  n f m ( t r e e  and fruit ) ,  
n o u a n f ml ( fruit ) .  V a r i e t i e s :  
k u a t i n f s i n ,  n u v f va a u ,  n uv f v a a u  
i t u g a , t f pw e ua 2 . 
break h a pw u , r a k f  r ;  i a k r u , 
i a k r u i a k r u  ( b y  pul l i ng ) ;  a r k f l h . 
( b y  s n apping ) ;  f t i 2 ( w i th a 
s t o ne ) ;  owa k r u  ( w i t h  the t e e t h ) ;  
e v t f n  ( by twi s t i ng ) ;  a t i  ( b r e ak 
eggs , o f  a h en ) ; a k a k  ( b r e ak 
l i ght , o f  t h e  dawn ) ;  l f s e t e  
( b r e ak a f e n c e  o r  wall ) ;  e p u  
( b r e ak a l e a f - t i p ) ;  o mw a s  
( b r e ak a promi s e ) ;  ow n a l h  
( b r e ak wood f o r  f i r ewoo d ) .  
break off e a k r u . 
break through a t k a t e l . 
break up ow n a t e . 
breas t n a h a - .  
breas tbone n f f u - .  
breath n a m i g a a n . 
o u t  of brea th a m i g o  
breathe a m i g ,  e h e g . 
brea ther n a m i g a a n . 
bri degroom i e r o u e . 
bridepr i a e  n a r  I e  p e r a v f n . 
br idepr iae feas t  n f p l f n a r .  
pay bridepri a e  o l n a r .  
bridge (of nos e )  t u l h a g - .  
brig h t  a l h f l  ( o f  s e a ,  s ky ,  et c . ) ;  
a s u n h a u a n  ( o f  eyes ) .  
bring o s  m f v a ; o l v f n v f n  ( i n  a 
numb er o f  t r i ps ) ;  a s u o f l f n 
( b r i ng back t o  l i fe ) ;  a h u o h u a  
( b r i ng t r oub l e ) .  
bring up (a ahi ld) a a m h . 
Bri tain,  Bri tish P f r i t i s .  
bro ken r a k f r ;  m f r l ( o f r op e , 
s tr i ng ) ;  a t e 2 ( us u .  by c ut t i n g ) .  
broom n o u a n k f l k f l , p u r u m ,  
t i- k  H mwa s i a .  
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bro ther, o ldes t :  n o r k - .  
o lder, of a ma l e :  pw i a - ;  t u t a  
( addr e s s ) .  
younger, of a ma l e : n o r h - .  
of a woman : n f mwa n - ;  k a ka 
( ad d r es s ) .  
bro ther-in- law - i e l , t a n i e l , 
n f pwa g n  Ie 1 ( o f  male ) .  
brown a m t a 2 ( o f animal s ) ;  
a u h i a  ( ye l l ow i s h -b rown ) ;  
a t k a k i a 2 ( b rown -and-wh i t e , o f  
h o r s e s ) .  
bruise n n a mw i n  r a p f n . 
brush away (fli e s )  s f 9 2 . 
bubb le (s ) n . r h i n o u a - .  
bud v .  e mw n e mw f n , o u k a t he ,  
owk a s f s f n .  
b u i l d  0 1 , o l a s f g f v f n ,  f t k i v l n ; 
a u n i i n  ( f i n i sh b u i l d i ng a 
hous e ) ;  h e g  ( bu i l d  a h e ap o f  
s o i l  around yams ) .  
bu H p u l f k 2 . 
bu l le t  n o u a n ko p w i e l . 
bump i nto a s i e pwa n a k ,  f s p f k l n ;  
l f s p f k f n  ( ac c i d e n t a l l y ) .  
bund le  n o h u i - .  
b urau ( tr e e )  n u v o . 
burn v . t .  k f s 2 ( o f f i r e ) ;  v a  a n  ( = r o a st ) ;  m h a n  ( o f  t h e  
sun ) ; ow a k r u  ( de s troy by 
b ur n ing ) . 
v . i n t .  Y O ; a i p f k f n , a l k o u g f n , 
a u o u  ( out o f  c o nt ro l ) .  
burs t v . i n t . a r u mw f t e .  
bury r e n f m . 
to be buried s e e  a l h a a u ,  
e l h u a i g ,  s u f r . 
bush l e l u a n , n f k i n h a m r a 
( = fore st , wi l de r n e s s ) ;  i k i a k f s  
( d e n s e ) ;  n f k r u  ( vi r g i n  bush ) ;  
n f ma i ( = s c r ub ,  e s p . o n  
g a r d e n  land ) .  
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bus h knife n a u  f pwomh , n i s a .  
but m e r o u . 
bu t terfly pwa pwa u k . 
bu t to n  n o u a n e h a p w i i t .  
b uy o s n f m r f n . 
b u z z  a p u k  ( o f f l i e s ,  et c . ) .  
c 
cabbage ka p i s ;  ka p i s n f k  ( Ch in e s e  
c ab b ag e ) .  [ No t e : I s land c ab ­
b ag e  ( n u h u a ) and i t s  vari e t i e s  
wi l l  b e  found under ' I ' ] .  
ca lf (of l eg )  n f v h a k f n e l k - .  
c a l i co k a l e k a u .  
ca l l  v . t .  v i n f n  ( = s hout to ) ;  
a u n i n  ( = shout to , name ) ;  
h u a f u g f n l ( c al l  a m e e t i n g ) .  
v . i n t . v i n f n  ( = shout ) ;  a s a k 2 
( o f  an animal ) .  
ca lm a d j . a m e l i n u ;  a k m f n , m f s  
a k f n  ( o f  th e s ea o n ly ) . 
cane- knife i a u s i t o p f k .  
canna a r a r u u t .  
cano e k f n u .  n i k 0 3 ; n f p wa g n o u a ­
( i n s i de o f  c ano e ) .  
make a canoe a r a i k f n u .  
cape ( ge og . ) po i n .  
cap s i z e  v . i n t . a s u pwopwom . 
car l o t 0 ,  t f r a a k . 
care, n o t  to a l f a .  a p wa s ,  
a v h e l f s u n . 
carefu l ( l y )  m f r u k m f r u k .  
cargo n a u t a . 
carry l f k u n l ( under the arms ) ;  
l a k f s  ( c ar ry a p e r s o n  o n  t h e  
b ac k ) ;  a t i p a ( roped t o  t h e  
b a c k ) ;  I t s ( i n t h e  hand ) ;  I t s 
I e  + name of part o f  b o dy ;  
l u l l ( by a handle ) ;  a s u l i e  ( by 
a s t i ck o n  the s h o ul de r ) .  
carry o u t  to s e a  f t i k  ( o f t h e  
t i d e ) • 
cassava ma i a ko . [ Fo r  vari e t i e s , 
s e e  under ' mani o c ' ] .  
cas tra te a t o u . 
c a t  p u s  i . 
ca tarac ts , have ow a u .  
ca tch h i a p f t i n ,  t o u l ' 
catch fi sh a u o l . a t f k l o u ( by 
b e a t i n g  the water ) ;  e v i 2 ( wi t h  
a l i ne ) ;  v f s l ( w i t h  a ne t ) ;  
a u s a m  ( i n a small net ) ;  a r a t f g  
( i n a long net ) .  
ca terp i l lar i a m h i m f r ;  d pw r f p w u n  
( at stage  o f  turning i n t o  a 
but t e r fly ) • 
c a t 's -cradZ e  k f mw h a l . 
ca t ' s - eye (of a s he l l )  
n o u a n m i t mo u g . 
c a t t l e  p u l f k 2 , k a u ,  k u l m a t a u .  
c au s at i v e  prepo s i t i o n  t o . 
cause n .  n o u k f r - .  
cause v .  0 I .  
cause to b e  o r  b e come 0 1 . 
cave n f pwa g ko pw i e l . 
cement n .  s f me n . 
ceremony s e e  n f k o v i a a r .  
chair n a r  k a m ow t a  I a n .  
change v .  a t k e e k  ( = replac e ) ;  
a l f l r n � ( c hange c o ur s e  or 
d i r e c t � on ) ;  v h i n ( o f c u s t om s , 
e t c . ) .  
chann e l  (in re ef) n o u a n m u r h i n .  
charac ter (of pers o n )  
charco a l  n o u a n a m k f l u .  
t f v h a g a 2 · 
chase v .  s f 9 2 ( c ha s e  away ) ;  
r o u  ( so a s  t o  c at c h ) ;  f k i h u a 2 
( af t e r  wome n ) .  
chatter (of t e e t h )  a k f n k f n .  
c h e a t  v .  s e e  a i l a u pw T n .  
cheek ( anat . ) n + k a p - . 
ch eekbone n T k a v h e n + m r - .  
cheeky,  be  a k a r  m a m a r a u a . 
che s t  ( anat . ) n + k l h i i - .  
c hew a m a i ;  a t i a  ( c h ew l e av e s  i n  
prepar i ng medi c i ne ) . 
chicken me n u k l . 
chi cken-hawk h i mw i r .  
chief n .  i e r a m T r a . 
c h i ld n e r - ( s o n  o r  daugh t e r ) ; 
k o v a  ( not n e c e s s ar i l y  o ne ' s  
o ff s p r i ng ) ; k o v a k o v a  ( smal l 
c h i l d ) ; n + m r T n + p + n  ( f i r s t -b o rn ) ; 
n a p u r 2 , n a u t + n ,  n T s  i i n + p + n  
( l a s t -b o r n ) . 
c h i ldren n e r e r - .  
ch i l l i  s + 1  i ( fruit o r  bush ) , 
n o u a s l i  ( frui t ) . 
chimney t i m H t . 
chin n + kmw- . 
Ch ina banana n + p + n s a i n a ,  n + p + s n i . 
Chinese cabbage k a p i s n T k . 
chirp v .  a s a k 2 ( o f  b i r d s , 
c r i cket s ,  e t c . ) . 
chive s + l a t .  
choke v . t .  a t i \ .  
v . i n t . t i v 2 ' 
choose h a u k + r .  
chop v .  
h o a t e , 
a r a i a t e ,  a r a t e , h o a k r u ,  
+ r a k r u . 
Chr i s tian n .  n a k a l a s i a .  
Chri s tmas bush n a m e l p wa n .  
church n i mw a h u a a k .  
c h urch -memb er n a h u a a k .  
c icada k + n o 
cigar e t t e  s l k a r e t .  
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c inema s i n m a . 
c ircumcise a s + g i p + n .  
c ircumcised male  i a s + g i p + n .  
circumcision k o v + r 2 , n + v i n T n a a n 2 . 
c i trus n T m + l h  ( e s p . orange ) ; 
n T m + l h k a k a m h o  ( i ne d i b l e ) . 
c lam i a r o u .  
c lam-sh e l l  n + v i g + i a r o u . 
c lap v .  e pw e p w  n e l m - .  
c law u u s 2 ( d ew-c law o f  dog ) . 
c lay n + s i p t n l ( for  p a i n t i n g  
fac e ) . 
c l ean a d j . 
c l ean v .  h a p e l l ; h o a k r u  ( c l e an 
away c obweb s ) ; s + g an  ( = gut an 
animal or f i sh ) ; v i  I g + n  ( = s c a l e  
a f i s h ) ; a s + l i g  ( c l e an w i l d ­
c ane ) . 
c l ear a d j . a l h + l ; s u l h n o u a n  
( o f  eye ) ; h a p e l 2 , k a p o a p + n  ( o f  
sky ) . 
c l ear v .  h a p e l l ; a l i uo k t n , 
e h i a h i a  ( c l e ar rubb i sh from 
garden , the forme r r e fe r r i ng 
only t o  women ) ; h a u 2 ( c l ear 
t he throat ) . 
c l eared p w i a ( o f  groun d ) . 
c l eared area around house  
n + m h a u a 2 ' 
c l eave to a p w i  i t ,  a pw i  i t e t a i .  
c l ench e p wa i k  ( fi s t ) , 
owa t f nowa t f n ( t e eth ) . 
c lever a n mw i i k ,  i n e r f k .  
c limb + t  ( up only ) ; e u k u t e u k u t  
( by s te p s ) ; ;' k  i I + k i I ( hand 
o v e r  h and ) . 
c l ing a p w i  i t , a pw i i t e t a i . 
c lo s e  a dj . a t k a v h e n ,  i u o k + t l . 
a d v .  i u o k i- t l . 
c lo s e  to i u o k ;' t  t o . 
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c lo s e  v .  h a r t gl ; e g a s u n  ( a  
b o ok ) ;  t t i s u u n  ( a  c o c o nut , 
s h e  1 1 , e t c . ) ;  a k u mw t t i ( c l o s  e 
ti ght , l i k e  a c l am ) . 
c lo s ed h a r f g 2 , u h um . 
c lo th k a l e k a u , l a p a l a p a , 
n t m t t m t t .  
c lo th e  f v l u .  
c l o thes , c lo thing n a p f n ,  
ma l a ma l a  ( b e s t  c lo t h e s ) .  
c loud n a p u a ; n o r o a a n  ( = mi st ) .  
c lo u d l e s s  (of s ky )  
k a po a p f n . 
c lo udy e v i e r a p . 
c loudy weather n a m k f m f k a a n . 
c lub (= weap o n )  n f mw ; n t p f r a a u  
( us e d  i n  dan c e s ) ;  n o u a t a v h a 2 
( wi t h  l a rg e  round h ead ) .  
c lu c k  v .  v f r k a a k . 
cobweb 1 i e l i e .  
cocco on  n i mwa - l . 
c o c kroach k a k r o s . 
coconu t n i e n .  S t a g e s  o f  G ro w t h : 
t a v h a  ( very young ) ;  k a r p t k a r p t k  
( very s o ft me at ) ;  n a u s i l u p f ko m  
( gr e en hus k ,  s o ft m e at , sweet  
wat er ) ;  n a u s i l u  ( mature , f irm 
f l e s h ) ;  n f p k t k , n i e n u v i a  
( s prout i n g ) ;  s i l i v ( sprouti ng , 
w i t h  two s h o o t s ) ;  n o u a n e t u a n  
( one  wh i c h  grows t o  r e p l a c e  i t s  
' mo t h er ' ) . 
coconu t -app l e  n a p k a k .  
coconu t - c l o th n i g t s . 
coconu t - crab i a g t r . 
coconu t -cr eam n i h i n i e n .  
coconu t -frond n f mwa s i a .  
t f k l f mwa s i a .  
coconu t-mi l k  n i h i n i e n . 
coconu t -o i l  k a l u k .  
coconu t - s craper k o u r t s . 
coconu t - s h e l l  n t v i g k t t i i l h .  
coconu t - s ta l k  n t k o u e h e m , 
n f ko u i s  f l . 
coconu t -wa ter n i h i n i e n . 
c o i l  v . tr .  a h u i a h u i l . 
co i l ed r u k r u k f n . 
co ld a d j . a r a p ; a k f n k f n  ( o f  
people ) ;  a u i i k  ( o f food ) ;  a m r a l 
( o f  a p l a c e ) .  
� l d  n .  n a t t g t l a a n .  
co ld- sore, have m h a l . 
co l le c t  a t k t l  ( gr a s s  for 
that ch i ng ) ;  owa n ( p art i c ular 
frui t s ) ;  t r u  n u  ( wa t e r  i n  b am­
b o o  p i p e s ) .  
co l l ec tion k a l f l a u l ( to pay a 
i e m n a i t  ( q . v . ) ) .  
co l our s e e  a k l fmw . 
c o l o ured a k l f mw .  
comb n .  k f s u l . kom , n u t 0 3 . 
comb v .  s u  1 .  
come v a , a k a  v a . 
come back s f m - , l e l f g ;  a l i k o 
( c ome back a ft e r  h aving l e ft , 
as when one has l e ft s ometh i n g  
b e h i nd ) .  
come to be  v a  r o l ka mwa . 
come beh ind a r o u 2 , o a t i s f 9 l . 
come down a t i t e ;  a t o k o h  ( t o 
t h e  other  s i d e  o f  s ometh i n g ) ;  
t n mw f n  ( o f d ew ) ;  t Pl ( o f  r a i n ) .  
come early f t f km f l i n .  
come from s f m - . 
c�me �igher than expe c ted 
a I a 1 u I n .  
come p a s t  a p i k h a l t n .  
come on  s trongly a s a n f n . 
come to the s urface a h u t . 
come i n to view i l l t .  
commi t adu l tery a k a l p a ,  0 1  
t t v h a g a . 
comp l a i n t  s e e  o l s a m f n l n .  
comp l e te a d j . pw i a pw i a .  
comp l e te v .  o l n a u n i i n .  
comp Le ted i t a l . 
comp L e te Ly f t f h u n ,  p e t f m w ,  
pw i a pw i a .  
comp L e tion n a u n i i n .  
co nch s h e L L n a i ul . 
concre te s f me n .  
c o n c urrent  t e n s e  pr e f i x  a k - . 
confus e  h o p s a p f s .  
confus ed, be  n f k i i - r a m h o p s a p f s ,  
f t f k t f k  f p womh . 
cons ciousness,  regain a m n u u mw 
n e t a - .  
cons t ipa ted n e t p - r i a k f s . 
conta iner n f mwa n a r l ( le af us e d  
as a c on t a i n e r ) ;  t a mw i - ( o f 
flui ds ) . 
c o nt i nuat ive p r e f i x  a m - . 
conversation u i l i g .  
cook v . t r .  a v  ( i n earth-ove n ) ;  
e k u t u a n  ( i n earth-oven , for a 
s h o r t  t im e ) ;  a m n f k u  ( i n  e arth­
oven , overnight ) ;  v i i n  ( i n  
e arth-oven or pot ) ;  h e  ( l aplap 
only ) ;  v a a n  ( = r o a s t ) ;  v a a n  I e  
k r i s  ( = fry ) . 
v . i n t .  a u h  ( p e r s o na l  s ub j e c t ) .  
coo ked ma t a k ; a k a m r e n a  ( p ar t l y ) .  
coo k ing -hous e n i mwa e s u a a s  t a h a  
n i k o m , k i s f n .  
copra k a p r a . 
cut 01' make copra a r a t e  n i e n .  
copu Late e s  ( o f  humans ) ;  f t i l 
( o f  animals ) ;  i a i  ( o f dogs  
o n ly ) . 
copy v .  a s f g f v f n  ( an ac t i o n ) ;  
s � g f v f n  ( th e  way s om e o n e  
s peaks ) . 
cora L k o pw i e l k o pw i e l , 
n o u a n k i l k r l . 
cor a L  tro u t  n f s i  i s .  
cord (umb i L i ca L )  n f p r f g - . 
core (of fru i t )  
corn k o  n . 
corner k a u g a l ' 
correc t ( Ly )  e t u a t u ,  f n a l ' 
cough n .  n a t f g f l a a n . 
cough v .  a t f g f l . 
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counc i L -of-war, h o L d  a r a l  n e p f k .  
coun t a v h r n . 
coun try t f n .  
course (of a s h ip )  s u a t u l ' 
cousin pw i a - ( ol d e r  s o n  o f  
father ' s  b ro th e r  ( o f  a man ) ,  
o r  o l d e r  daughter  o f  fath e r ' s  
b rother  ( o f  a w oman ) ) ;  n o r h ­
( y o unger s o n  o f  fath e r ' s  
b r o th e r  ( o f  a man ) , o r  younger 
daugh t e r  of father ' s  b ro t h e r  
( o f a w oman ) ) ;  n o u i n - ( fathe r ' s  
br other ' s  daught er ( o f  a man ) ) ;  
n f mwa n - ( father ' s  b r ot h e r ' s  
s o n  ( o f  a woman ) ) ;  m f r a - ( s on 
o r  daugh t e r  of father ' s  s i s ter , 
mother ' s  b r o the r ,  o r  mother ' s  
s i s t e r )  • 
court v .  f r u n p f n . 
cover n .  n f mwa - 2 ' n f v i g - .  
cover v .  r e n f m ( wi t h  e arth ) ;  
s u u nl ( with e ar th , as o f  a 
land sl i de ) ;  a pwa t e t r n  ( wi t h  
s omething l i ght , l i k e  a c l o th ) .  
covered s u u n 2 ' 
cow k a u ,  p u l f k 2 . 
cowrie k f p f s . 
crab, coconut -crab : i a g f r .  
h ermit-crab : u u k a s ;  m f g f n m f g f n  
( small ) . 
Land-crab s :  i a g h a i g ,  i a k f m , 
i e i e v a i e v ,  p a r a n p a a t .  
re ef-crab s :  i a s u a ma i m f r ,  k f v l f s ,  
l u i a g , u u r u m i i e .  
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cramp n .  u i k .  
crane (bird) pwa n . 
crane v .  e i t - .  e i t a g - ( so as 
t o  s ee ) .  
cra ter n o u a h i a u .  
craw l. + k i h u a l ' 
crazy a I m H · I  . 
creak v .  a k i t .  a k i t a k i t .  
cream (coconu t )  n i h i n i e n . 
creek n a h o p kom ; n o u a t + n . 
creep v .  a v ;' n  ma n i u a n .  
e u k a a  I e u k a a  I .  
cri ck e t  ( i ns e c t )  i a v i t a H g .  
crooked 
a i l m u l  
i ko i k o .  a i l i ko .  t a a t ;  
( out o f  l i ne ) .  
cros s n .  n + k a l u a u l n . 
cross v .  e u k a f u g + n .  e u k p wa g . 
cro tch n o u a n m u r h i n .  t ;' pa g e - . 
crouch v .  e r u pwe r u pwl . 
crow v .  a k a k a . 
crowd n .  n a h u t o . 
crush a S l l n .  a S l l n a S l l n ,  a t i a ,  
+ r u a k r u ; ow a k r u  ( with the 
t e e th ) . 
cry v .  a s a kl • a s a k 2 . 
cup n .  
cup v .  
n + v i g ;' n a r , n ;' v i g ;' n i e n .  
e p  ( cup t h e  han ds ) .  
cur l. up the  l. egs e pwa i k  n e l k - .  
cur l. e d  i ko 2 . 
curre n t  n .  n a v i - .  
cus toms 
k a h a . 
cut  a dj . a t e 2 ; ;' m t a 2 ( = marke d ,  
b r a n de d ) . 
cu t v .  a r a i ; a t k a t e 2 ( a  c o c onut 
at the e y e s ) ;  + t i v u n  ( th e  t o p  
o f  a c o c o nut ) ;  a r a t e  ( c o pra ) ;  
h o a t e  ( c opra ) ; a r o u 4 ( th e  f o r e ­
sk i n ) ;  a k ;' s � ( ha i r ) ;  k + s 3 ( = s aw ) ;  + t l i l h  ( a  t r e e ) ;  h o  
( umb i l i c al c o r d ) .  
c u t  down a r a l h . 
c u t  i n to pieces a s ;' s ;' n . h o a k r u . 
c u t  off a r a k r u , h o a k r u .  
cu t up o t  i . 
cy cad (p l. a n t )  n ;' m +  1 .  
cyc l.o ne n + m a t a a g  a s u u l . 
D 
dam v .  s ;' g ;' n .  
damp o u i p ;' n .  
dance n .  n a u s a pw u k a a n  ( b y  men ) , 
n a ma ko a a n  ( by wome n ) ;  n a p u k  
( = feast ) .  
dances a t  circumc i s ion : n a l e v a , 
n + mwa u i o .  
danc es in a n ;' k o v i a a r  ( q . v . ) :  
n a p + n a p ;' n  ( women ' s ) ,  t o k a  
( me n ' s ) ,  n a u 3 ( men ' s ) ,  n a s ;' 1  
( me n ' s  s p e ar -danc e ) ;  k o u s ;' s i v a 
( men ' s ) .  
o ther : k a i a h i a .  k a i e l a u e l a u ,  
ka l ;' l a u 2 ' n o u a n a h u i u , 
n o u a n a r a v h l u v h , n o u a t ;' r a m r a m 2 ' 
dance v .  a u s a pw u k  ( of m en ) , 
a ma ko ( o f  women ) .  
dance-ceremony n + k o v i a a r .  
dancer i a u s a p w u k  ( m a l e ) ,  i a m a k o  
( female ) . 
dand l.e a m a k o . 
dar k a p ;' n ;  a p i n a p  ( w eath e r ) .  
dar l. i ng s e e  k e i k e i . 
dat i v e  prepo s it i o n  k a m , t o . 
daugh ter n e r - ;  k u k u  ( ad d r e s s  
t e rm only ) .  
daughter-in- law i e u a n i e n ( o f  
man ) , no u u - ( o f woman ) .  
dawn n .  n a k a k a a n . 
dawn v .  a k a k . 
day ,  period of 24 hours : n i a n l . 
day l ig h t :  l f m f n k u a a t .  
be day ( Zigh t )  I a n .  
three days ago n i h i n 2 . 
day b efore y es t erday n h i k s i l . 
day after tomorrow t o n h i .  
three days henae t o n h i k s i l .  
the pre v ious day n e n a v l n . 
the next day l a u k ,  l a u k l n . 
dead, b e  m f s ;  s e e  a l s o  a p o u 2 
fo r a e uphem i s t i c  usag e . 
deaf a 1 u 2 . 
dear ke i k e i . 
death n f m f s a a n .  
dea th-ra t t l e  n a h i l t g l f g .  
deae ive e i u a ,  k o u 2 ; t v h i a t l n 
( i n som e t h i ng small ) .  
deaorate a v h f 1 2 ( by p a i n t i n g  
fac e ) ;  a l l n ( th e  h ead ) ;  a ma r f v i  
( e . g . , a h o u s e ) ;  o l n i m k t n  ( o f 
a woman , i n  o r der  to impre s s a 
man ) . 
deaora tion n f s i p t n 2 ( e s p . o n  
fac e )  . 
dediaa te f t i k  ( a  yam-heap ) .  
deep o u a t i n p f n  ( as o f  a val ley ) .  
deep water 
l f mw n a a n ;  
r e e f )  . 
i pwa i a p i n , l o a k a m n u m ,  
n i a t f v  ( out s i d e  t h e  
defeaate a v i e t ;  a v h e  ( de fe c at e  
o n ) . 
deferenae, g i v e  s i a i . 
deformed t v t v a . 
de liver (bab y )  a i t 2 . 
demo l ish a t a k t n .  
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deny h u a s u u n  ( s om e th i ng o f  
importanc e ) ;  a p n l n  ( that o n e  
d i d  s om e th i ng ) .  
des aend a t i t e ;  a s a a s l ( o f  vol­
c an i c  as h ) .  
des aenda n t  mw i pw - ;  n a mw i pw ­
t a a  t .  
des aent-group n o u a n u l ; s e e  a l s o  
mw i pw - . 
des ire v .  o l k e i k e i . 
des troy a t a k t n ;  owa k r u  ( b y  
burning ) ;  a v t l t k ( the p o s s e s s i on s  
o f  s om e o n e  o n e  d i s l i k e s ) ;  e v i a k 
( by s o r c e ry ) .  
des troyed a t e 2 . 
dew n e n mwa n . 
dew - a law (of dog ) u u s 2 . 
diarrho ea, have a i h ,  a p e i a h i a .  
die m f s ;  o m l a n  ( d i e  out , o f  a 
d e s c ent -group ) 
die in one 's  s l eep a t o u  n a m i  1 0  
1 e .  
different p s f n , h u a p t n p f s f n ;  
a h u o h u a  ( impl i e s  that i t  i s  
a l s o  b ad ) . 
some thing different i e r a p s f n . 
be of differe n t  k i nds 
h ua p t n p t s f n p f s f n .  
diffiau l t  i a k t s .  
dig v . t .  i l ;  i- t i k  k o pw i e l  ( wi t h  
c rowb ar ) ;  e k u  ( w i t h  t h e  hands ) ;  
a r a l u  ( di g  out t re e - r o o t s ) .  
v . i n t . a 1 u l ( wi th a dz e ) ;  
t r u k a  i ( di g  drai n s  o r  t r e n c h e s  
t o  prevent wat er  c omi ng i n t o  
h o u s e ) . 
digging - s ti a k  k a k i l .  
dine a u g t n l . 
dinner n a u g i na a n . 
dip v .  o u a t f n p t n  ( as o f  a r o ad ) .  
dirt n a m k t m i k ,  n t mop t T n . 
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dir ty a m k f m f k ;  a m k f n  ( o f  wat er ) .  
dir ty wa ter n a mk f n . 
dir ty wea ther n a m k f m f k a a n .  
di sappear e l h u a i g .  
discip line v .  k o u l . 
di s cu s s io n  u i l i g .  
dish n f mwa n a r l . 
disease s e e  under ' i l l ness ' .  
dis li ke 
a ma k l n 
v .  e r e r ,  e r h a a u ; 
( di s li k e  the look o f ) . 
dis loca ted (of a b o n e )  a t k a k i a l , 
v t a 2 ' 
disobey f t i  n a k a r a a n  t a h a . 
dis tan t i s o u . 
a dis tan t p lace l f mw n a a n .  
dis turbance m i l u  ( o f s omeone 
walk i ng pas t ) ;  n a v i - ( i n  water , 
by someone walk i n g , e t c . ) .  
dive a h u m .  
diver s e ly p f l h p f l h .  
div e r t  wa ter v i a n o  
div ide o t i . 
divide a house i n to rooms 
f t k t l h .  
divine v .  e m n a i t  ( e . g . , t h e  
c au s e  o f  an i llne s s ) .  
diviner i a n mw i i k ( of i l l n e s s  o r  
s o r c e ry ) ,  i e m n a i t  ( o f  i l l ne s s ) .  
dizzy e l e l a u ,  e l e l a uo l e l a u .  
dizziness  s u e i e u  i . 
do 0 1 . 
do some thing afterwards 
o a t i s f 9l · 
do something bad o l a h u o h u a . 
do wha t ?  a t a u o l , a t o 1 . 
do someth ing wrongly e l u el . 
doc tor i e r a m  r a m I t p u n  
k f l k f l i i t i l ;  t o k t a . 
dog k u r i . 
do lphin n a m t e n o u n a . 
done (of food be ing coo ked) 
m a t a k . 
door t a p f n , n t mwa s i a ;  t o a . 
doorway n a u s i l u a .  
dorsa l  fin - mwa n i i p .  
doub le-yo lked egg mw i l mw l l .  
dov e  mw a k . 
down (wards ) - h i a a v ,  l a h a u . 
drag v i  U k  I n . 
drain n .  n a p i n .  
draughty i 1 1 1 2 , 
dream n .  n a me l a i t a a n . 
dream v .  a m e l a i t .  
dre ss ed, be a g n a g f n , a s f 1 2 
( sm ar t ly ) ;  o l n f mk f n  ( o f a 
woman , dr e s s e d  s o  as to im­
p r e s s  a man ) .  
drift v .  e a i e a i . 
driftwood n t k a v a k a v a 2 . 
drink n .  n f k a v a  a u s f k a u s f k ,  
n f k a v a  i t u g a  ( = al c oho l i c  
d r i n k ) .  
dri n k  v .  a m n u u mw ;  t f m t f ml 
( c hi l d - l anguage only ) . 
drip v .  a 1 .  
drive V .  l f s t l a .  
driz z le e l o h a l o h .  
drop v .  a l a k h i a a v ,  o s h i a a v ; 
i e p a t f v l n  ( ac c i dentally ) ;  
h u a k a m k a m u n  ( o f  l e aves onto a 
r o o f ,  thus spo i l i ng i t ) .  
drown v . t .  a u k f r a n f mw l n , a r i v a r ;  
a u i e l i e l  ( o n e s el f ) . 
v . in t .  a m n u m .  
drum n .  t a m t a m . 
drum v .  h o h o ; n u m n u m  ( o f  r a i n ) .  
drunk a dj . a k o n a , a p u s . 
drunkard i a p u s .  
dry a d j . 
owa s p t s  
a u s t k ? , m t r 2 ; owa s l , 
( not  o l. ly ) .  
dry v .  e t a v t t ( by hanging up ) ;  
a so o u  ( on e s el f , b y  r o l l i ng i n  
sand , a s  o f  dogs ) ;  h a p e l l  ( by 
w i p i n g ) . 
dual marke r i a - 2 , u - ( mark dual 
s ub j e c t  i n  verb s ) ;  m i  I ( pl a c e d  
a f t e r  a n o u n  marks i t  a s  dual ) .  
duck v .  a me l a t i t e ,  a r p w t r t pw 
( th e  head , whi l e  ent e r i ng 
through a low doo rway ) ;  i k o f n  
( duck o ut o f  t h e  way o f  s om e ­
t h i ng ) . 
dumb n t k i i - r t k a . 
dus t n f mo u l  ii I . 
dwarf s e e  l e pw a r .  
dwe H  a r t k .  
E 
each o ther - a t u ;  m i  i n .  
eager a i I mwa t u . 
eag l e  me l k t m .  
ear n t mw a t e l g - ;  n f pw a g t e l g ­
( i n s i de o f  e ar ) .  
ear i nfection s e e  k i g .  
earlobe n o u a n o u k o u k .  
early s ee f t f k m t l i n , a u pwt n 2 . 
ear-ornament,  earring n f v i a ul . 
ear th n f mo p t f n . 
ear th-oven n o u a n umwa n .  
earthquake mw i g .  
ear thworm mw a t i k a l o .  
earwax n t 5 i i n t mwa t e l 9 - . 
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eas t (wards ) l e l u a n ,  - p a a t . 
eas t wind i a s t p a a t ,  n a t o ga . 
e asy m f r u k m f r u k ; m f r t k  ( e asy t o  
under s t and ) . 
go easy ! 
e a t  v .  t .  
enough ) ; 
from t h e  
meat and 
v . i n t . 
v t n  m t r u k . 
k f n ; h e p u s  ( eat 
a g a  I ( e at c o c o nut meat 
husk ) ;  a s f p i e n ( eat 
V'.e g et ab l e s  t og e t h e r ) .  
echo n .  t a p u t a m .  
e c l ip s e  v .  m t s ( o f sun o r  m o o n ) .  
eczema i a u .  
edge n t k a l k a l - ,  
n t v h i v h i - .  
n t pw a g n t m r - ,  
e e l ,  s a l twa ter : i e l mo o u . 
V a r i e t i e s :  p t k u ,  v i n r e h .  
fre s hwa ter : v i n 2 . 
egg n o u a n h a l - ;  k i l h a ( o f  lous e 
o nly ) . 
eggs h e l l  n f v i g f n o u a n h a l - .  
e ight  k a t i l u m - k f s i I .  
e igh teen k a t i l u m - k a t i l u m ­
ka t i l u m - k f s i l .  
e lbow n o u n e l m - ; n e t p f n e l m ­
( i n s i d e  o f  e lb ow ) . 
e lder n .  i e r a m  a s a n f n . 
e l ephant-ear taro k a ma t o a . 
e l even k a t i l u m - k a t i l u m - k a r e n a .  
e l se p s f n .  
embarrass 0 1  n a u l f s a a n  k a m . 
embarrassed, be a u l t s .  
embarras smen t  n a u l f s a a n . 
emp ty , be o l n f v i g f n ;  0 1  
n o u t a k r t n  ( p artly ) ;  m h a  ( o f  
l ak e ) • 
encirc le  h u a s t l  i g ;  e v t a l p u n  
( wi th t h e  hands ) .  
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encourag e � t i k  t e l g � n  ( us u .  i n  
wrong-do i ng ) .  
end n .  n a u n l l n  ( =  compl et i o n ) ;  
n f pw a g n � m r - , n f v h i vh i - ( =  e x ­
t r e m i  ty ) .  
end v .  o l n a u n i i n  ( = c ompl et e ) ;  
a n h i a a u  ( =  prevent ) .  
e nemy n f v i n h a uo l , t f k f m f r .  
enough a u k ;' r .  
e a t  enough h e p u s . 
en ter a u l u .  
e n thus iastic  a i l mwa t u . 
en try n a u s  i I ua . 
epi Lepsy n � k a v e a a n . 
Eromanga ( i s Land) I l mwa g a . 
error, b e  i n  o l r o g . 
erupt a r u mw ;' t e . 
e s cape h ua l p w a g , ;' t i k s fa .  
evening l e n h a i u .  
b e  evening e n h a i u . 
this ev ening t o l e n h a i u .  
ev ery thing p ;' s + p ;' s , n a r  p e t ;' mw ,  
n a r am n a r  m i i n .  
everywhere a k � mwa k + mw .  
b e  ev erywhere h u a s � 1  i g .  
exceed ;. t i e e  t . 
exce L  a p i t al , a r a i i t a ,  a s ;' l l . 
exc e L L e n t  a r a i i t a m a s � I , n a m pa u a n . 
excess k u u s u u s  ( o f  p i g s  given 
in  e xc hange ) .  
exc h ange n .  n a l p � n aa n ,  n i e l 2 ; 
t a i i - ( us u .  o f  women ) ;  
n o u a n moma u ,  n o u a n u me n u k  ( food ) ;  
m e n u k 2 ( p i g s ) .  
exchange v .  a v r a ; a u l u f n ( th e  
s am e  c ommo d i t y ) ;  a l p ;' n  ( wome n  
or  fo o d , through a n  exchang e ­
r o a d ) . 
exchang e -re Lationship n i e l l . 
exchange -road s u a t u 2 ; 
k ua l i n a pw ;' r ( o f  l e s s  impo r t ­
anc e ) ;  n ;' pwa g no u ka u s + k . Nam e d  
s u a t u 2 are , from e as t  t o  w es t , 
N a s ;' p � I , No u a ko n a a p , N ;' mw a n h a n h ;' p , 
N + mwa t a ka i u ,  N ;' mw a n pw ;' r p w ;' r ,  
N ;' m h i e r a p , N ;' mwa koma a s , 
N ;' mw a n o m h e r u k , and K u a t r h e n , 
all o f  wh i ch are north-s outh 
in d i r e c t i o n ;  N u k u l u a ,  whi c h  
g o e s  eas t -we s t ; and Ka r i p � n , 
u s e d  o nly b y  s p i r i t s .  
excrement n ;' s , n � s i  i - . 
excrete a v  i e t .  
exhaus ted, b e  a p k a s , a p o u 2 . 
exi s tence n a m i u h a a n . 
experience n h i n a t i n a a n . 
experienced, be  i ne r + k . 
exp Lain h uo p r a a i .  
exp Lode a r u mw;' t e . 
extingui s h ed ;' p u s . 
extrac t e v  i 1 .  
eye n � m r - ;  n a k a n ;' m r - . 
eyeac h e  mwa t i k t f k .  
eyeba L L  n o u a n h a l � n a ka n � m r - . 
eyebrow n � momw i n �m r - . 
eye Lash n ;' momw i n � m r - . 
eye L id n o u a n h a l � n ;' m r - .  
F 
face n .  n ;' m r - .  
fac e  v .  a u k ;' r . 
fac e -pa i n t  n � s i p ;' n l . 
fade o m fa n . 
fai L � p k + p + k . 
fai n t  v .  a s u e i a v ;' n . 
fai n tne ss  s ue i u e i . 
fa l l  f m , a u t i nl ; a s a a s � ( o f  
i nanimat e s ) ;  f n mw t n  t o f  dew ) ; 
f Pl ( o f  r a i n ) ;  a v h e  ( o f  vol c an i c  
a sh ) ;  mts t s t n  ( fall  a n d  smash 
on the ground ) .  
fa l s e  t a a t . 
family n o u a n u l . 
famous , be n e t g - r i pw t r .  
fan n .  k i 1 r 1 • 
fan v .  
far i s o u ; i s o u i s o u  ( ve ry far ) .  
as far as m a roa t i s .  
farewe l l  v .  a u i e t u i n ;  s e e  a l s o  
i i mwa - l . 
far t v . e v n a a r ;  e v t e l  i n 2 
( loudly ) . 
fas t  a d j . t t m t t m2 ' mamh a ( = t i ght ) ;  h u a i h ue ,  p t k  
( = quick ) .  
fas te n  t l i i s .  
fas tener n o u a n e h a pw i i t .  
fa t a d j . a s i i s ,  a s i i s a s i i s ,  
i pw t r  p f k .  
fa t n • n e 1 pwa ; k r i s .  
fa ther r t m - ; t a t a  ( addr e s s ) .  
fa ther- in- law m t ra - . 
fa tty,  b e  e l pwa , e l u e l ul . 
fear v .  f g n , ow r a u r .  
fea s t  n .  n a p u k  ( = dan c e ) ;  n i e 1 2 
( i nvolving food-exchange s ) ;  
n t p l t n a r  ( fo r  b r i de pr i c e  pay­
ment ) . 
fea ther (s ) n t momw i - ;  ka i o  ( ta i l ­
feather s )  . 
feed v . t .  a u g f n 2 ' o f t n  
n a u g f n a a n  k a m . 
v . i n t .  a u g f n l . 
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fee l  v .  a ro ul ( = f e e l  by t ouch , 
f e e l  emot i o n s , f e e l  p r e s e n c e  
o f ) ;  a s a k i n  ( fe e l  k i ndly ) ;  
i e p a t u  ( fe e l  one s el f ) ;  a v f t 
n o u a n u l  ( fe e l  t h e  pul s e ) ;  
a s a a s 2 ( fe el w e ak ) .  
fe l t  v .  a r a l h .  
fe l low n .  u u s l . 
fence n o u a n k o u pwa , n o ua n k u l ul ; 
ua i a  ( b arb e d-wi r e ) . 
fev er s e e  i a rm t s , i a v f n p t n .  
few n o u a n f v i n ,  e s u a a s . 
fibre n e pwka  ( o f c o c onut ) .  
fidg e t  a l i koa l i ko .  
fifteen k a t i l u m - ka t i l um - ka t i l um .  
fig h t  v .  ho , f r ul ; a s i i n  
( j ok i ng usage ) ;  o l f a i t .  
Fiji F i t i . 
'Fiji taro ' k a ma toa . 
fi lari a s i s ,  have a ka n a n . 
fi n v a i p f n .  
fi ned e t i a u h 2 . 
fi lm n . 5 i n ma . 
fin ( dors a l )  - mw a n i i p .  
find a a m h ; h uo p s a p f s  ( fi nd out 
truth ) . 
n o t  find r e v g t n . 
finish n .  n a u n i i n .  
finish v .  o l n a u n i i n ; a u n i i n  
( b uil ding a h o u s e ) ;  e u ka a l h  
( a  danc e ) ;  mwa g t t  ( o f  a fruit 
in  s e a son ) .  
finished i t a l . 
finger p t s p t S ,  n o u a n e l m - ;  
p t s e s u a a s  ( l i t t l e  f i n g e r ) .  
fi ngerna i l  p t s i u u l . 
fire n .  n t kom ; n t ma s a i oa i o 
( qu i c k-burn i n g ) . 
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fi refly s e l s e l . 
fire -s ti c k  no u r a s k � m .  
firm t � m t � m2 . 
first  a u pw � n 2 ; a u pw � nl ( fi r s t  
t o  do  s o m e t h i n g ) .  
firs t-born chi ld n � m r � n � p � n . 
firs t - light  1 0 a n p f r �m l a n a n . 
f i r s t  pe r s on exclus i ve s ub j e c t  
p r e f i x  i - 2 . 
fi r s t  p e r s o n  i nc lus ive  sub j e c t  
p r e f i x  k -l . 
fir s t  quar ter (of moon)  mo u k  
r f n a i  1 e t u a t u .  
firs t - ra t e  n a m p a u a n .  
fish n .  n a m . V a r i e t i e s :  
h i a l a k f n  ( ro ck - c o d ) ,  i a h a k ,  
i ema l f v i n  ( pl a i c e ? ) ,  i e r a m i ru  
( s e a-mull e t ) ,  i e s � 1  ( s ardi ne , 
anch ovy ) ,  k u r i a g ( k . o .  
mac k e re l ) ,  k a v � v i g � n , k o t e a , 
l a go  ( sw o r d fi sh ) ,  l i k ,  l u 2 
( s t o ne f i s h ) ,  ma k � m  ( parrot­
f i s h ) ,  m a t a m a t a  ( k . o .  mack e r e l ), 
m i h i n  ( r abb i t - f i s h ) ,  m f l a u ,  
m u mw a s  ( k . o .  mac k e r el ) ,  n � D o t  
( s napper ) ,  n � s f i s  ( c oral  t � out ) ,  
n � v i g � n o u k ,  n o ua n a s t s , 
n o u a u i k u l k  ( lung f i s h ) ,  p u k p u k ,  
p u r a p u r a ,  pw a r u  ( sw o r d fi s h ) ,  
s a s u a ( groper ) ,  t a g i t o f a  
( sucke r - fi sh , p i lo t - f i s h ) ,  
t e t a u  ( b arracuda ) ,  t i a p � n  
( ki ng fi sh ) ,  t � p f t u  ( b ar racuda ) ,  
to u t a u  ( t r evally ) ,  t u n a  ( tuna ) , 
u i k u l k , v f l i v f s  ( Bi sl . karong ) ,  
v f n � s  ( flyi n g - fi sh ) .  
fis h  v .  v i  n a m  m l l n ; a t f k l o u ,  
a uo 1 ( by b e at i n g  the wat er ) ;  
e v i 2 ( w i th a l i ne ) ;  v f sl ( w i th 
a n e t ) ;  a u s a m  ( wi t h  a small 
n et ) ;  a r a t � g  ( w i th a long  n et ) ;  
a s i a k a p u n  ( wi t h  t or c h e s ) .  
fis h-hook  n o u a n m e t a u , n f me ta u ;  
h u k . 
fi shing - l i ne n o u a n o u k a ; s f t r i i g .  
fi s h ing- n e t  n a k a p u n ; k a v i i n  
( smal l ) ;  n e t . 
fish -poison n o u n . 
fi t a d j . a s a n f n .  
fi t n .  n f ka v e a a n  ( ep i l ept i c ) .  
fi t v .  a u k f r . 
fitt i ng,  be a u k f r . 
fix i pw a n  ( a  t o o l ) ;  v i l a ki- n  
( s omethi ng bui lt ) .  
flag n a i f v .  
flame (of fir e )  n a m n a m - . 
flame ( k . o .  tre e )  n a i � v . 
flap ( th e  wings ) f l pw f l pw a . 
flash v . i n t . f r o u a i p ;  a l u komw , 
a s i a p ume l ( o f  l i gh t n i n g  o n ly ) .  
flash l ig h t  t o s . 
flas k u i p � l . 
fl a t  adj . a v t f v t a 2 , pw i a ;  e p i n ,  
e p i ne p i n  ( o f  l a nd ) . 
fla t s urface n f mw a t i v h a t a . 
fla t ten a v t � v t al ' 0 1  r e p i n .  
fla t ter v � n 2 . 
flea u u t u u t .  
fl e e a ki- mw . 
flesh n a u g a , n u v h a k - .  
flick (with finger )  e ke k .  
float n .  r � m � r  ( o f out r i gg e r ) ;  
n o u a n p t l � n f k  ( fo r  f i s hi ng-net ) .  
flo a t  v .  a i k ,  ea i ea i , e t . 
floor n f mwa t i v h a t a . 
flop about a r p i ko a r p i ko .  
flour f � roo . 
flow a i h ;  a uo l a uo l  ( from a 
spr i n g ) . 
flower n .  no u g - ; n a r s f m1 ( a  
par t i c ul ar g r e e n  fl ow er ) .  
flower v .  o u k a t h e , o w k a s � s � n ; 
s e t e  ( o f w i l d - c ane ) .  
fluid n i h i - .  
fly n .  k i a g ;  ka t a  ( a  large fly ); 
k i a g po ( b lue -fly ) .  
fly whis k n o u a n k � l k � l . 
fly v .  i v ;' kl ; i v ;' k i v ;' k  ( al l  
o v e r  t h e  plac e ) . 
fly ing -fis h v ;' n ;' s . 
fly ing-fox k f  I .  
foam n .  n i h i no u a n , n i h i no u a  
t e h e . 
fog no r o a a n . 
foggy , be o ro .  
fo ld epwa i k ;  I t k u nl ( fold t h e  
arm s ) . 
fo lding- knife n a u  ke pwa i k .  
fo l low oa t i s f 9 l , a rou 2 ; v t n a ; 
a ro u a r o u 2 ( fo l l ow everywh e r e  or 
c o n t i nuous ly ) . 
food n a u g f n a a n ; n a h u i a  ( ea t e n  
at a n ;' kov i a a r  ( q . v . } ) ;  n a h u n u  
( e at en aft er  drinking  kava ) ·  
n ! e l 2 ( pi l e d  up a t  a f e a s t ) ; 
n � ma r e  ( pr ep ar e d  from C h i n a  
b anana and s a lt -water ) ;  n a r 
a k a pw a n  ( prepared  o n  the day o f  
a fe a s t ) ;  n a r  a u i i k  ( prepared 
the day b e fo r e  a f e a s t ) .  
food-exchange n o u a n moma u ,  
n o u a n u me n u k . 
foo t  ne l k - .  
foo tpri nts n a mw i - .  
for k a m , t a h a , to . 
forbid a n h i a a u . 
force v .  a t g f n  ( fo r c e  s omething 
t o  go i nto someth i n g  e l s e ) ; 
;' r k i p ;' n  ( fo r c e  a g i r l  i n to 
marr i age ) .  
forehead n � pw a n a k - .  
foreign i t u g a , a p s f p � s . 
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fore igner i a p s f p h , i e r a m  i t u g a . 
foresai l n e l m � k ;' l l . 
for e s k i n  n f v i g f n a k a n - .  
forge t  a l u r n ; a l u p � k  ( con-
t i nually ) ;  a i o ko r n  ( to b ri n g  
s omethi n g ) . 
for k  n o u a t g - ( i n t r e e ) ;  
s u a t u p f s i a k ( i n r o ad ) . 
forked s ;' m ( o f  b r anc h ,  e t c . ) .  
form (of scab ) a m e l . 
fornica te a v  i s .  
four k u v f r .  
fourteen ka t i l u m - k a t i l u m - k u v f r .  
fow Z m e n  u kl . 
fragme n t  (of conv ersa tion)  
n am H g . 
France F r a n i s .  
fre e  a dj . a p n a p t n 2 . 
free v .  v � t a l . 
French F r a n i s .  
friend - i e l , t a n i e l ; k a s i ,  
pa a l e e ( addr e s s  only ) .  
fri e ndship n i e l l . 
frighten e l ma s ; f v h i a t r n ( b y  
p r e t e nc e ) ;  o l k a l a g h i a ,  
s f g k u a a h  ( from a hi d i ng-plac e ) ;  
s e e  also  t i v 2 . 
frightened, be ;' g n , ow r a u r .  
from I e ,  to . 
fro nd (of coconu t )  n f mw a s i a ,  
t f k Ii- mw a s  i a . 
fron t  n .  n a u s i l u a ( o f  hous e ) .  
fron t, b e  in  a u pw ;' nl , a u pw f n 2 . 
fro th n .  no u a n a pwo I ,  r h  i n o u a  - .  
frown v .  a m t ;' p .  
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fru i t  n o u a - 2 ' n o u a n a p g + n , 
n o u a n + k ; n o u a n pwa pwa ( o f n i mh 
t r e e ) . 
b e ar frui t  o u a . 
have no fru i t  l eft h i a i a g i a g 
( o f  t r e e ) .  
fru i t -ba t k +  I .  
fru i t l e s s  a p n a p + n 2 . 
fru i t  tree n a p g + n  ( ge n e ri c ; 
e x c l u d e s  b ananas ) .  
fry v a a n  I e  k r i s .  
fu l l  e t i a u h 2 , pw i a pw i a ;  t a m  ( o f 
water ) ;  n a s i i s l ( af t e r  eat i ng ) .  
fu l l  moon mo u k  r a me pw e pw 
n + mwa n u v i e .  
funer a l  s e e  I f p l f p . 
funny a v s a a n . 
fur n + momw i - .  
Fu tuna (is land) I v ro n a . 
future p r e f i x  t - ; s e e  al so  t o . 
G 
game n a v + k + l a a n . S p e c i f i c  
G a me s : k a me l h u a i g ,  k a s e n , 
n a r a mk f s t i i i ,  n a r s f m2 ' 
n o u a i em h a r . 
garden n .  n a s umwa a n . 
garden v .  a s u mw .  
garden-magic n umwa n a k f n . 
g a t e  n u k u l u .  
g a t h er v . i n t .  h u a f u g f n 2 . 
gathering n h u a f u g f n a a n .  
g ec ko i u v a v .  
g e nera tion n e g r a - .  
g enero us,  be  0 1  t + v h a g a  v + t .  
. genita l s  no u i e r - ( male ) ;  - u u a  
( femal e ) . 
g e n t l e ,  g en t ly m f r u k , m f r u km f r u k . 
g e t  ready e p i n a p i n a .  
g e t  up a r mw i g .  
ghos t n a n mw - . 
gi ddy e l e l a u ,  e l e l a uo l e l a u .  
g i l ls - mwa n a t fm ,  n f ka t e l g - .  
ginger (p lan t )  k a t i vh a t a , momwa l 
( sh e l l - g i nge r ) ,  n f mo u r  ( wh i t e ) ,  
n u v i a v i a .  
g i r l  pe ra s u a a s ; i owa n h f n  ( un ­
mar r i e d  and at tract ive ) ;  k o k o  
( s l ang t erm o f  addre s s ) .  
give o f  a , I f f a  ( to me , us ) ;  
o f f n a , I + f f n a  ( to you ) ; o f f n , 
I f f + n  ( t o him , h e r , i t ,  th em ) ;  
h i  nl . 
g i v e  away a v ra ; a v r a i a v r a i  
( many things ) .  
give back o f  a , o f f n a , o f + n . 
give b irth v a i h ;  a h ual ( o f  
animal ) ;  v a i h a k r u  ( t o  pr ema­
ture or s t i llborn b aby ) .  
give medicine o l go u n . 
g i v e  a name a u n i n ,  h i n 2 . 
g ive s hade a r k a n p u s . 
give up a pwa s . 
give one 's  word s e e  n o u a n a v + l .  
g i zz ard n u k ue r - ( o f  fowl ) .  
g lad a g i en .  
g lands s e e  - ro u . 
g lass  k i a s . 
g low s e l .  
g l u e  n .  n o u a n eh a pw i  i t .  
glu tton i a u g + n p f k ,  h i a pwu 
t + pwe ua .  
gna t  m+ n m a a n . 
go v + nl ; v + n a  ( i n  d i r e c t i o n  o f  
addres s e e ) ;  a s o u - ( i n c e r t a i n  
d i r e c t i on ) . 
go across e u ka f u g + n . 
go away fe r ,  a k a v f n , v f n  i s o u ; 
v f t a 2 ( o f b ir d s  f r om a t r ee ) .  
go baa kwards a v f n i t a a - .  
go aontinua � �y for a i p u n p u n . 
go down a t i t e .  
go eas twards v a a t . 
go firs t e a  u pw f n . 
go from f e r . 
go in fron t  a u pw f nl · 
go for good v f n  t pwomh . 
go i n ( s ide ) a u l u .  
go around �oo king a r f p . 
go off ( = go away ) a k a v f n . 
go off ( = exp �ode ) a r u mw f t e .  
g o  o u t  fe r .  
go o u t s ide reef i r a t v i l v a .  
go par t-way o n � y  a l  i ko .  
go off the road i k o ka l t n .  
go round v . i n t . h o a r , 
h u a s f l i g .  
go s e awards v a h a . 
go shopp i ng a v r a . 
go shorewards v a a t .  
go to s ide of road i ko k a l f n .  
go s o u t hwards v i  i s .  
go a b o u t  s tooped a i a me l a me l . 
go to and fro a i ma s a l h a n . 
go up f t ;  e u k u t e u k u t  ( by mean s 
o f  s t eps ) .  
go in  vain v t n pw a a u . 
go wes twards v a h a . 
go to Whi te s ands v i i s .  
goa t n e n  i . 
go -b e tween i em f r .  
god u u g h i n 2 . 
g o i tre,  hav e - ro u  r a ma s i i s .  
good v f t ;  a u k t r ,  o u a i ; a u h t e  
( go o d-t a s t i ng ) .  
b e  good a t  o u h i a a u .  
good-bye I l mwam ( t o 1 p e r s o n ) ,  
i i mw a m i l a u ( t o 2 people ) ,  
i i mwa m i h e l  ( to 3 peopl e ) ,  
i i mwa m i a r  ( to more  than 3 
peopl e ) . 
say good-by e a u i e t u l n .  
good � u a k  s e e  mwa t u .  
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good- tempered, b e  - k a pw a  r f v t t ,  
n f a m h a  i s o u .  
goods n a u t a , n a r a m n a r .  
goos e-pimp � e s  s e e  n o u a n f momw i - .  
g o s s ip n .  t f mw f t  . 
go s sip v .  0 f f n 0 f f n ,  0 1 t f mw t t , 
f n  i t t mw f  t .  
governm e n t  (offi a ia � )  k a p ma n . 
grab e v i t a .  
granadi � �a pe r a n t e t e l a .  
grandahi �d mw i pw - . 
grandparent r f p - ; k a h a . 
grass n f mw a n v h a a l ; n t v ha a l  
( s c r aggly ) ; n f mw a n i a  
( ' Kangaroo  gra s s ' ) ; n f mwa no u s i e n  
( s o ft ) . 
grass hopper p i r u w .  
'gras s ' s k ir t  n i u h ;  n f mwa n s e  
( wo r n  o nly dur i n g  n a p t n a p t n  
danc e ) . 
grasp h i a p f t f n . 
gra te v .  a ke . 
gra ti tude s e e  e h i a u .  
grave n .  s u t r .  
grease n e l pwa . 
greasy t 1 u .  
greedy a umw u s , e v e r f s , o l k t r i t i . 
gre en ( = ao �our)  n a t r i i s 2 , 
a m i m r a  ma s f l , am i m r a  m e r o u  
n a t r i  i s ,  am i m r a  m e r o u  no u g f n  
n a t r i i s .  
unripe : am ra 2 ' 
w e t  (of wood ) : m t r a . 
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green - s nai l h i ua n  i t u g a . 
gre e t  o l s e k a n . 
grey ow i a k r f n ; a l a t o ( o f p i g s  
o nly ) . 
gri l l e  ( s k in dis eas e )  
grind a t i a .  
groan e p H . 
groper (fi s h )  s a s u a . 
ground n .  n fmop t f: n . 
group n f m l f g .  
grow i pw f r ,  i pw f r l t ,  H ;  e v i e t 
( humans o n ly ) ;  i l a k ( o f a pop­
ulat i on ) ;  e v  i a ,  p u n  ( tr ee s , 
g r a s s , h ai r ;  not humans ) ;  a t 2 
( yams ) ;  s f m ( o f two frui t o n  
o n e  s talk ) .  
grow l a r k a r f k . 
gru n t  a s a k 2 · 
guava koa p a . 
gu l ly n a p i n u ,  n o ua t f n . 
g ums n i g h - . 
gun k o pw i e l  i t u g a , k o pw i e l ; 
t f ma k u mZ ; n a ka n i k o pw i e l  
( lo a de d ) ; n i mw a ko pw i e I ( un­
l o a de d ) . 
gu t n .  n o u a k e a p + n .  
gut v .  s f g a n .  
g u t ter n a p i n .  
H 
hair, on arms/legs : n o u a n fmomw i - .  
u nder arms : n + k f v - . 
o n  body : n f momw i - .  
i n  ears : n f momw i n f pwa g te l g - .  
o n  fac e : n fmomw i n h u l - .  
on hands : n f momw i no u a n e l m - .  
o n  h ea d :  n o u a n u - .  
i n  nos e :  n + mo mw i n + pwa g n h a g - .  
pUb i c :  n o u n i i - .  
hair less  pw i a .  
hairy a mw i n  ( o f  p e r s o n ) .  
h a l f  t a k r f n . 
hand n e l m - ;  n fmwa t a a n e l m - ( b ack 
of hand ) .  
handle n i mw a - 2 . 
hand- n e t  k a v i i n .  
handsome v f t ,  a r a i  i t a .  
hang v . t .  a t i  I ,  f r u 2 ; e t a v f t  
( s o as t o  dry ) ;  f k i l ( h ang o n  
to ) . 
v . i n t . a h u ea t f v ( o f  b ananas ) .  
hanger-on t a g i to f a . 
happe n a t k a k i al ( o f s om e t h i n g  
b ad ) . 
happy a g i e n ;  s e e  a l s o  under 
n f k  i i - .  
harbour n o u a n h u l f n .  
hard no t easy : i a k f s , 
a u s i- ka u s f k .  
= no t soft : a u s i- k a u s f k , mamh a , 
t i- m t i- m2 ; u l f k ( o f fo o d ) .  
harves t - time, b e  i a k r u u , i a t u a n ; 
s e e  a l s o  unde r  I l mw a g a , m f r 2 ' 
[ U s u .  o f  y am s ] .  
h a t  k a v h e v h a u . 
ha tch v . t .  uw . 
hate a l u a k f n � , a mwa k l n , e r h a a u ;  
s e e  al s o  oW l a k f n . 
have o s ; s e e  al s o  t a h a - . 
have to a k a i k e i l . 
h av e  to s e e  o s  n a r  i n .  
have a ta l k  wi th f n i n a k a r a a n  
t o .  
hawk k i- ve r i a  ( b rown ) ,  I f g k a a i  
( b l ack ) . 
h e  i n .  
h ead - k a pw a ; n f v e l - ( b ack o f  
h e ad ) ; t u i - 2 ( top  o f  h ea d ) . 
headaa h e  s e e  Mwa t i k t r k .  
h eadr e s t  ka l u g a .  
h ea � v .  t . 0 I v f t .  
v . i n t .  a m f v .  
h ea � th n a m i u h a a n . 
hea � thy a m l u h , a s a n f n .  
h eap n .  t o u 3 ( yam-h eap ) ;  h i p .  
heap v .  a t e t u r n ; a g r f t ln ( o f  
s c at t e r e d  t h i n g s ) ;  t o u 2 ( fo o d ) ;  
h e g  ( s o i l  for yams ) .  
h ear a ro ul ; a t e l f g ( = l i s t en ) ;  
a r o u  r f n a I h f  I ( h ear  c l e arly 
after e ar s  h ave ' po p p e d ' ) .  
h ear of/about a ro ul , a ro u a r o u 1 • 
h ear t n f k  i i - ;  n o u a  t a v h al ( anat . 
o nly ) . 
heat n .  n fm f k ,  n a k a pw a n a a n .  
h e a t  v .  e e g . 
heaven n e a  i . 
heavy pkom . 
he e �  u u l p f s . 
h e � iaonia k a m f r ,  m f v .  
he �p a s i t u ;  a s i t ua s i t u ( mut uall y ).  
her i n  ( ob j e c t ) ;  -n ( po s s e s s i ve ) .  
here u k , i k f n  u k ; - p a . 
here, there and everywhere 
a k f  mw a k  f mw .  
hermi t- arab u u k a s ;  m f g f nm f g f n  
( smal l ) .  
h ey ! e .  
hib is aus n f k f l f v ;  n f k f l f v ­
r a m f k i u a .  
hiaaough s e e  t f k . 
hidde n m a n i u a n . 
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h ide v . t .  e l h ua i g ;  a p n r n  ( an 
a c t i o n ) ;  h u a s u u n  ( some t h i n g  
impo rt ant ) . 
v . i n t . e l h ua i g ;  h i a l u l u ( b y  
l o s i n g  o ne s e l f  i n  a c r owd ) ;  
C\ l h f m d - ( hi de from ) ; v i  I f k  
( = ambus h ) ;  a v l a k ( wh i l e 
walking p a s t ) .  
hide -and-s e e k  k a me l h ua i g ;  s e e  
a l s o  e l h ua i g .  
high s e e  i I i s .  
high tide, b e  t a m ; e l u e l u 2 . 
hi � �  t t n f r f p ,  n f pw a g n h a g f n f mo p t f n . 
him i n .  
hip no u a n  pa r a mw I ' i a u a 9 m - . 
h i s  - n .  
h i t  h o , f r ul ; e pw2 ( w i th hand 
o n ly ) ;  h o i t a p k f n  ( ac c i dentally ) .  
hoard v .  a t k f t l n . 
hoar s e ,  b e  n f k i i - r f k a . 
ho �d o s , h i a p f t r n ; e mw a k r n  ( a  
b ab y ) ;  o s kova  ( a  b oy whi l e  h e  
i s  b e i ng c i rc umc i s e d ) ;  a p w i i t ,  
a pw i i t e t a i ( ho l d  fas t ) ;  H s  
( s omething h e avy , i n  t h e  hand ) ;  
a l r n ( a  k ue r i a  ( q . v .  ) ) ;  h i n 3 
( a  l ea f , a s  an umb r e ll a ) ;  
a k u mw ( i n mouth ) ;  owa t r n  ( i n 
t ee t h ) ;  a ra i  n e p f k  ( a  c o unc i l­
o f-war ) . 
ho � e  n f m i  I ( i n ground o n ly ) , 
n f pw a g  ( anywh e r e  exc ept i n  
groun d ) ;  n t m t t l ,  n o u a n a l h t l  
( i n r e e f ) ;  n o u a t g - ( i n s t one  
o r  t r e e ) ;  n u mwa n a k t n  ( th e  hole  
us e d  i n  g ar d e n - s o r c ery ) .  
ho �i day n am i g a a n . 
ho � �ow a d j . ow a g . 
ho � �ow v .  a v h i l u .  
h o �y a u s i i m .  
home see i i mwa . 
home �and t t n , n f mo p t f n . 
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homo s exua l i e r a mw a a n p e r a v � n . 
honour v .  s i a i , o f t n  s i a i . 
hook n .  n t me t a u ,  n o u a nme t a u ;  
h u k .  
hope v .  k � n k � n .  
horizon n o u a n t s i  i ne a i , 
n o u a n � s i i t e h e . 
horn ( of anima l )  
horse h o s  
t t n a p a a t . 
hospi ta l h o s p t t t l , h o s p t l .  
ho t a k a pwa n ; H vl ; m h a n  ( of sun ) . 
h o t  season r � m h a n t t r a .  
h o t  springs r u s . 
house n i mw a ; i i m wa , i i mw a - l 
( to / at / i n  t h e  h ou s e ) .  
c o o k ing-house n i mwa  e s u a a s  
t a h a  n t kom ; k i s t n .  
hous e  in  nakama l n i mwa i i mwa i i mw .  
round house n i mwa t t k i s k i s t k . 
temporary house  n � v i n i mwa ( i n 
garden s ,  o n  b e ach , et c . ) .  
how ? e t u - . 
how many ? k uh u .  
how much ? k u h u .  
howl  u n u n , a u n u n . 
hug e v t e t r nl • 
h u l l  n i k0 3 . 
hum a mw u n a mw u n  ( o f peopl e ) ,  
a p u k  ( o f i n s e c t s ) .  
h uman n .  i e r a m r m ;  i e r a m i mpa , 
i a v t n p a . 
humidi ty n a k a pw a n a a n .  
hunger n a u mw u s . 
hungry , be n a u mw u s  r t k � s , a umw u s , 
a m e e k . 
hunt e u k p � n , r o u ; 0 I p � s k �  I .  
hurricane n � ma t a a g  a s u u l . 
hurry � t � k m� l i n .  
hurt v . t .  h o . 
v . i n t .  a mh a . 
husband i e r a mwa a n l ; n a m i r - ;  
i a h i g t l  ( r e s p e c t ful ) .  
husk n .  n t v i g � n i e n .  
husk v .  t t i k ,  a t ka p u  ( wi t h  
s t i c k ) ,  a k t sl ( with t e e th ) . 
h u t  n i mwa u l u l ( i n gardens ) ,  
n i mw a i a m t a  ( men strual ) .  
I i o .  
if k a p a mwa , t a k a mwal . 
ignorant � t t k t � k .  
i l l ,  b e  m t s ;  m t s m t s l ( c o n t i n ­
ually ) . 
i l legi tima te c h i ld k o v a  I e  
n t p u n . 
i l lness  n t m t s a a n . V a r i o u s  
i l l n e s s e s : i a ha k ,  i a r m t s  
a umw u s , i a rm t s  I e  t u i  t e h e , 
i a s k u n ,  i a v t n p t n , i h i , i u v a v , 
k a  I ( me ntal ) ,  Ka I u a a s  ( me n t a l ) ,  
k a v t r ,  k i g  r a m k t n  ( e ar­
i nf e c t i on ) ,  k i g t r i g � r ,  l ak l a k ,  
me n u kl , m t s  m a m a m i g  ( as thma ) ,  
m u mw a s , n a i u 2 , n a m i t t k t t k , 
n a l m t l a a n ( mental ) ,  n a u 2 , 
n a umwu s , n t r uw ,  n t t e ,  
n o u a n e l pwe l t pw ( s c ab i e s ) ,  
p u k a p u ka , s u r i s u r i  ( mump s ) ,  
t a g a l u al · 
image n a n mw - .  
imi ta te a s t g t v t n  ( an ac t i on ) ,  
s � g � v � n  ( th e  way s ome one 
s p e ak s ) .  
impor tant s ee t t i e e t . 
impo r ta n t  man i e r a ma s u u l , 
t e n k a pwa  n i ko .  
impor ted i t u g a . 
impregna te o f t n  k o v a  k a m . 
impress v .  s e e  o l n f mk f n . 
in I e .  
i ncantation t f ma v h a . 
increa s e  i n  numb er i l a k  ( o f a 
populat i on )  . 
indigenous i e t f k . 
i nexpe r i e nced ow n a a n .  
infa n t  k o v a ko v a . 
infec tion (of ear ) s e e  k i g .  
inform f n i a p n r n . 
i n i t ia te exchanges o p s a p f s . 
injury n f ma k um .  
i n L e t  n o u a n h u l f n .  
ins e c t  s e e  i a p i k f n s f m .  
ins ide n .  n a k a n i - t ; n e t p f ne l m ­
( o f e l b ow ) ;  n o u a n  mw a ( o f 
hous e )  . 
b e  i ns ide a i i mwa . 
ins ides n f s g a a - .  
ins ignifica n t  t a n p f n . 
inso L e n t  s e e  a r a u a . 
ins tep t u i n e l k - .  
ins tru c t  f t u k u n .  
ins tru c t i o n  n a k a r a a n .  
i n s t rumental k - ( pr e fi x ) ; 1 e 
( pr e p o s i t i on ) . 
i n te L l igent  a l pw a k a u . 
intend amwa . 
i nt e ns i fi e r  p f k . 
i nt e n t i onal p r e fi x n a - . 
in tercours e ,  have e s ; a v i s .  
i n t ermediary i e m f r .  
in terna L s e e  a i  i mwa . 
in terpre ter i oh uo p r a a i .  
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i nt e r ro gat ive pre f i x  e t u - . 
i n tersex (of pigs ) 
p e r a v f n . 
i e r a mw a a n -
intes tines n f s g a a - . 
i ntoxica ted a p u s , a k o n a . 
iron i a i n .  
is Land t f n ; t f n m u r h  ( no t  Tanna ) .  
i s L a nd-cabbage n u h u a . V a r i e t i e s :  
k a u h i a ,  k e a p f n ,  ko a p l i i n ,  
moma r ,  n f k f v f k2 ' n fmwa n e l pwe l f p� 
n f p i o t ua n 2 ' n f s i i h i u a n , 
n f s i i me n u k , n o u a n i mh a t a k ,  
n o u a  t f  r a m r a ml • 
i s o Lated p L ace l fmwn a a n . 
i t  i n .  
i tc h ,  b e  i tchy a v i a r a v i a r .  
i tc hy s k in s e e  n f r u w .  
i t s  - n . 
J 
jaw - k a u g a , ka u g a 2 • 
jeaLous  a pw k e e n . 
jerk v .  e v i e v i . 
jigg Le e v i e v i . 
job u o k . 
join l f p u n . 
joined, b e  a v i n 2 ' 
joint (of finger )  n f v h i v h i n e l m­
( top ) . no u no ua n e l m - ( lower ) .  
jump i v f k ; o l k a t k a t  ( down i nt o  
s e a ) ;  e v k a v h e r n  ( w i t h  fr i ght ) ;  
a a t p f n , i v f koko  ( over ) ;  
a l  i ko a l  i ko ( from p l a c e  to 
p l a c e ) ;  a a t  ( i n t o  s ea ) ; 
e u k a pw f  I ( i n t o  w a t e r . c o n t i n ­
uous l y ) . 
junc tion s u a t u p f s i a k .  
j u s t  a d v .  a m .  
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K 
karong (fi s h ) v f l i v � s .  
kava n f k a v a . V a r i e t i e s :  
n a k i v a m  ( w i l d  kava ) ,  n f k a v a i a p � �  
n � ka v a i a u u s , n f k a va i f i l a ,  
n f k a v a k a v a l , n � k a v a pw ,a ,  
n f k a v a t ua n , t f p u g a , t u t e . 
kav a- roo t n o u s u .  
kava-s tra iner n � v h a u .  
k eep h i a p f t l n .  
keep away from m i gl . 
keep ou t of s i g h t  of a l h f m r f - .  
k ic k  h o  ( I e  ne l k - ) ; s e e  al s o  
a h o pa s .  
k idney n o ua no u ko u k . 
k i 'l 'l  h O , h o a pw n , n ; f r u a pwn , n  
( by s h o o t i n g ) ;  ow n a pwn , n  ( b y  
throw i ng at s ometh i ng har d ) . 
k i 'l 'l er i oh o  t i  I ,  i oh o a pwn l n  t i  I .  
kind a dj . s e e  a s a k l n . 
kind n .  s e e  n e t g - , 
h ua p � n p f s f n p � s f n .  
k i ngfi s h  t i a p f n . 
k i ngfi s h er k a u i t e .  
k insman i e r a ma a - . 
k i s s  v .  a pwa i h  n h u l - .  
k i tchen n i mwa  e s u a as t a h a  n � kom ; 
k i s f n .  
knead h a l a k .  
knee n o u l - ;  n e t p � n e l k - ( b ac k  o f  
k n e e ) • 
kneecap n f k l f n e l k - .  
kne e l.  s i n ,  r e n � m no u l - .  
knife n a u ; n a u  � pwomh , n i s a 
( bushkni re ) ;  i a u s  i t o p � k  ( c ane­
kni f e ) ;  n a u  k e pwa i k  ( po c k e t ­
kni fe ) ;  n a u  u o s u o s  ( small  
k n i fe ) . 
knock f r u � r u  ( as on a door ) ;  
h o i a i i n  ( unco n s c i ous ) .  
kno t n .  n i pw a t l n ;  k u i a p u k  
( bow-kno t ) . 
kno t v .  i pwa t l n ,  0 1  k u i a p u k . 
know h i n a t i n .  
know of (or abou t )  h i n a t l n .  
know how h i n a t l n ,  o uh i a a u .  
r e t  know � n i a p n l n .  
no t know � t � k t f k .  
know 'ledg e  n h i n a t i n a a n . 
knu c k 'le n o u no u a n p f s p � s ; 
n f v h i v h i ne l m - ( t op , o n  fi n g e r ) ;  
n o u n o ua n e l m - ( lower , on finger ) .  
L 
'ladder k e a v f n ;  l a t a . 
raid down, have b e en a me l me l . 
rake n f s l u ,  t a mw i  n f s l u . 
to/at/in the rake i s l u .  
ramp n � s i a ;  l am .  
rand n .  n f mo p t f n  ( =  d i rt ; 
homeland ) ;  t � n ( homeland ) ;  
n ua t � n  ( tr i b al land ) .  
rand v .  v a a t , e u k p a a t . 
r and- crab i a g h a i g , i a k � m ,  
i e i e v a i e v ,  pa r a n p a a t .  
'language n a k a r a a n ; n e t v a a r  
( th e  L e n ak e l  l anguage ) .  
rap n .  n f v a - . 
'lap 'l ap ( k . o .  p udding ) n e l u a l . 
V a r i e t i e s : ka l e l , k a n � m  ( me at 
fi l l i ng ) , k a r a i 2 , k a t i ( c o c o ­
nut f i l l i n g ) ,  n e t k a s l a n ,  n f s o ro , 
t f f a ( c o c o nut f i l l i ng ) . 
make 'lap 'lap h a l a k n e l u a l . 
'large a s u u l , i pw f r .  
be come 'large i pw f r ;  a t 2 ( o f  
yam s ) . 
'large numb er n a h u t o . 
'larynx - t i v a .  
las t ddj . o a t i s f 9 2 . 
las t-born c h i l d  n a p u r 2 , n a u t f n ,  
n f s  i i n f p f n . 
las t q uar ter (of moo n )  mo u k  
r f n a p i n a p . 
las t (y ear, month ) k a . 
las t v . i n t . a r t k  l i l f n ,  o s  
n i a n f pwomh . 
late s e e  t a n , 1 e t . 
laugh f l h i e e l h .  
laugh a t  f l h i a p n r n . 
lava lava l a pa l a p a . 
lava tory s e e  n f k i n h a m r a . 
law n o a ; 1 0 .  
lay = lay down :  h a t f k . 
lay down h e a d :  a l u g a . 
lay eggs : e u a i . 
lay a comp lain t :  o l s a m f n r n . 
layer n e g r a - . 
lazy a l f a .  
l ead v .  i r , a u pwf nl . 
leader i a u pw f n .  
leaf n f mwa l - , n t mwa - ; k umum  
( b anana ) ;  n f mwa n s e  t fragrant ) ,  
k a pw i a  ( o ft en smoke d ) , n i e pw t r  
( us e d  t o  i ndi c at e  a tabu ) .  
los e leaves h i a t a g t a g . 
l e af-medicine 
leak v .  a 1 . 
lean a t e t a - ,  e n p f n . 
leave = go away : re r ;  v f t a 2 
( u su . o f  b i rds ) .  
= leave beh ind : apwa s ; a i o k o r n  
( ac c i dent ally ) ;  h a pw u  pe a u  
( l eave  a wake , o f  a b o at ) .  
lecher i ek  i h ua .  
leek  s f l a t .  
l eft (beh ind) f t a g . 
left ( s i de )  m u l l ' 
l eft-handed m u l l ' 
leg n e l k - .  
legend n o u a n ag e . 
Lena ke l language n e t v a a r .  
lend o H n . 
l e t  e g h f n ,  v f t al ' pw a s . 
l e t  a lo ne pwa s . 
l e t  go v f t a l · 
l e t  know f n i a p n l n . 
le tter n a uo u a . 
t iar i e i u a .  
t i c k  a pwa i h .  
l i d  - n f mw a n a r .  
l i e  n .  n o a r h ua t l n .  
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lie  v .  = t e l l  a l i e :  e i ua ,  k o u 2 , 
f n i n o a r h u a t rn .  
= l i e  down : a me l . 
life n a m i u h a a n  ( = e x i s t enc e ) ,  
n a r f ka a n  ( = way o f  l i fe ) .  
l ift O S l t , pw i g ;  pw i g a ro u  ( and  
th en replac e ) .  
l i g h t  adj . a l uk a l u k  ( no t  
h e avy ) . 
l i g h t  n .  n f s i a ;  l am .  
t i g h t  v .  
a s i a p f n  
h a  1 kom ( a  f i r e ) ,  
( a  l i ght ) .  
lighten (of l igh tning ) a l u k o mw ,  
a s i a p ume l , f ro u a i p .  
l i g h t - h earted a l u k a l u k  ( e s p .  
a f t e r  mourning ) .  
l ig h t ning n a l u ko mwaa n ,  
n a s i a p u me l a a n , n f ro u a i p a a n . 
l i ke a d v .  mwa 2 , n f mwa . 
b e/become l ik e  o l k a mw a , f t i kl , 
a v i 2 , v a  r o l k a mwa , 0 1 , 0 1  
I n . 
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l i ke this (near me ) mwok l a n ,  
mw h a k l a n ,  mopwf l a n .  
l i ke tha t (near y o u )  mwo u l a n .  
l i k e  that (yonder ) mwe a l a n .  
l i k e  v .  o l k e i ke i ;  � m t a  t o  ( o f  
a woman ) .  
l ime ( tree 0 1'  fru i t )  n f m f l h u o s u a s .  
limp v .  a s k f n , a l i u o k a m e l a me l , 
a l i u o k  a h uo h ua , a l i uo k  t a a t .  
l ine n .  = fis h i ng - l ine : 
n o u a n o u k a , s f t r i i g .  
g enea logica l :  n o ua n u l .  
row : n e l  i i - ,  l a i n .  
line up v . t r .  a l h a a u a u k f r .  
lip n f v h i v h i n h u l - ( upper ) ,  
n e t p f n h u l - ( low er ) .  
liquid n .  n i h  i - . 
l i q uor, a lcoho lic n f k a v a  i t u g a , 
n f k a v a  a u s f k a u s f k . 
l i s t en a t e H g . 
l i t ter n .  n a m k f m f k  ( = rubb i s h ) . 
l i t t l e  adj . e s u a a s .  
l i t t l e  finger p f s e s u a a s . 
li t t l e  n .  t a k r f n , t a mh u n . 
live  a m r uh ( = exi s t ) ,  a r f k  
( = dwe l l ) .  
l i v e r  n a k a n mo p - . 
l i zard k i n d s :  i a me s o u t e , 
i a r o u k a l h i a v f n , k a pw i t me r u k ,  
m u  I i  a k .  
load n .  k a s u l i el ( c ar r i e d  o n  
sh o u l d e r s ) ,  k a t l pa ( c ar r i e d  
o n  b a c k ) .  
loaded gun n a k a n i kopw i e l . 
loan v .  0 f f n • 
lobe (of ear ) n o u a n o u ko u k . 
lob s ter h i l e t h e . 
l o ca tion i k f n .  
l o c a t i v e  phra s e - i nt r o duc e r : 
a pwa 3 ' a pw a n 2 ' 
p r e fix : n f k i - .  
prepo s i t i o n : 
locus t k f no .  
I e ,  t o .  
log s e e  n f mke l e l u i - .  
long adj . f pwom h . 
long ago n uh u .  
long time uh u .  
l o ng way i s o u , i so u i s o u . 
long yam ne l f mn uw . 
loo k u a g - ( i n c er t a i n  d i r e c ­
t i on ) ;  e i t - , e i t a g - ( i n the 
d i s t a n c e ) .  
Zoo k after a l k a l f k ,  a a m h ;  
o s n r e s 2 ( other  people ' s  
affai r s ) ;  a u s + k l ( a  r e c ently 
c i r c umc i s e d  b oy ) . 
look arou nd for e g f s .  
loo k a t  a a m h ; e i t a n f m  ( r e ­
f l e c t i o n ) ;  a r f p  ( e . g . , as a 
t our i s t ) .  
look  bac k e i t a i t .  
look before you leap ! 
ma t e l f g  V t t  i n !  
t t n a kow t a  
look for a i t rn ,  a t k u i g t n ; 
r e v g f n  ( but not f i nd ) .  
look  ou t !  a m  a r o u  i i k !  
loosen v f t a v f t a . 
lose  a l u r n ,  a t a k t n ;  h i a t a g t a g  
( l eaves , o f  a t r e e ) ;  n t k i i n  
r t ka ( h e  h as l o s t  h i s  v o i c e ) .  
lo s t  e l u e 2 ; a t a k a  ( at s e a ) . 
a l o t  a k t n ,  p t k ,  p f s t p t s , 
n t v i n t v i n .  
loud f pwomh . 
louse k u r .  
love  0 I ke i ke  i . 
low see I a h a u .  
low tide , be  m h a . 
lower v .  a r pw f r f pw ( the h ead ) . 
\ 
�uak good : s e e  mwa t u .  
bad:  s e e  m u l l ' p s i- n . 
Lung ( s )  t u pwa l u k a l u k .  
�ungfi s h  n o u a u i k u l k .  
�urk a v i- n  ma n i u a n .  
�us t v . 
M 
maakere � m u mwa s ;  k a r i a g ,  
ma t a ma t a . 
madman i a l m i- i- l . 
madne ss  n a l m i- + l a a n ; ka 1 .  
maggo t s i l i- t ;  t i- k i i- v  ( i n  b anana s ) .  
ma ke 0 1 ; see  a l s o  o l a s i- g i- v i- n . 
make a aanoe a r a i  k i- n u .  
make aopra a r a te n i e n .  
make a fenae h u a t o s i- g .  
make fis h -poison a u u n . 
make �ap �ap h a l a k n e l u a l . 
make a mis take o l r o g . 
make new a ma r i- v i . 
make ( a )  noise a k a r a k a r 
( p e o p l e ) ,  u s u l u s u l  ( en g i n e ) ,  
+ r f k + r i- k  ( s e a ) . 
make o ne s e �f sma � � er e r u pw e r u pwl . 
make pregnant o f i- n  ko v a  k a m . 
make prepara tions to � eave 
e ua te u a t . 
make rain-magia a s k i- t a m .  
make room o f f n  n i- m h a ua . 
ma ke rope/skirts a r u .  
make someone do some thing 
h a l h a 1 . 
make a sound a s a k 2 · 
make a spo u t  a v t a p i l g i- n . 
make a torah as i a .  
make a tr e U is for y am-v ines 
e p i a g ,  o f f n  n u v i g .  
ma�aria m u m u k  
Ma � ay -app� e  n f k f v i- kl . 
m a � e  a d j . i e r a mw a a n 2 ' 
ma �e n .  i e r amwa a n l ; t e m a  1 u a  
( young ) . 
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m a � ev o � e n t  spiri t s e e  i a r m i- s .  
man = human b eing :  i e r a m lm . 
ma � e  adu � t :  i e r a mw a a n 1 , u u s 1 ; 
i a r f k . 
b e aome a man a r a mwa a n . 
mandarin (fru i t )  ma n t i- r i i n .  
mango m a g k o . 
manioa ma i a ko . V a r i e t i e s : 
i mw a l i- n u o s u o s , k i- k i- n m i- r a , 
k u a n e l pwa 2 , ma i a koa p f n ,  
ma i a k o t u a n , p i s k e t , p l a k s a n , 
s i a l e ,  s + l o k l . 
many i pw + r ,  p i- k ,  a s u u l . 
n o t  many n o u a n f v i n .  
too many n a h u t o . 
marb � e s  s ee p i  i ,  k a r e n u m .  
marah v .  o l ma a s . 
mark n .  n amw i n e l f k ;  k a f i  1 1 
( o n b ody ) ;  n f s i p i- n 2 ( pa i n t e d  
o n  fac e ) .  
mark v .  o l ma k f m . 
marked a f i 1 ( st r i p e d ) , a u o  u a  
( s c arr e d ) , i- m t a 2 ( b rande d ) . 
marriage n i- r u e a a n . 
. 
married, be f r u e ;  i- r f k  ( o f  
woman o nl y ) .  
married person i e r ue .  
married woman p e r a i e r u e . 
marrow n e no u r i- k . 
marry v . t .  i r  p e r a v f n ,  o s  
p e r a v f n ( o f man o nly ) .  
v . i n t .  o f i- n  n i mwa  ( cu s t om ) ,  
o l n a i l a a n  ( Ch r i s t i a n ) .  
masked h u a p f n p i- s i- n . 
massaare v .  h o + p u s . 
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mas t t i l a .  
mas turba te l + s a t u .  
mat t a v h e t a , n � mw a t a v h e t a . 
match v .  a u k � r .  
material  l a p a l a p a . 
Maui t i k i t i k i  Mw a t i k t r k . 
maybe t a k a mw a 2 ' t a k a mo ,  r o l p � n .  
me i o .  
mea l n a u g � n a a n . 
mean a d j . e v e r f s .  
meaning n u pw e l a k - . 
meas les  m i s e ! . 
measure v .  a a m h a u k f r . 
meat n a u g a . 
medicine n + g o u n n a r , n + mwa n a r 2 ' 
give medic ine to o l g o u n . 
medium n .  i a n mw i i k .  
mee t a u s i a k ,  a a m h  ( as o f  two 
p e o p l e ) ; h u a f u g f n 2 ( o f  a group 
at a f i x e d  p lac e ) . 
mee ting n h u a f u g + n a a n ,  n + m r + m + r ;  
m i  t i g .  
memb er (of a c hurc h )  n a h u a a k .  
memoria l s ee n a l u . 
mens trua l h u t  n i mw a i a m t a . 
mens tru a te a m t a l ; o l n l u h  ( for 
f i r s t  t ime ) . 
mental  i l l ne s s  n a l m + � l a a n , k a l ; 
Ka l u a a s . 
mess up a s u u l a s u u l . 
message n o u a u .  
mi dday l a l u k i a a t , l a l u k i a a t  
e t u a t u .  
midd l e  n a k a n i - l , n e l u k - .  
in the midd l e  i l u k + n . 
midni g h t  l a l u k T n , l a p + n  l a l u k T n , 
l a l u k + n  e t u a t u .  
midrib n a k a u 2 ( o f  c o c onut ) . 
mi ldewed e t i e p f n , e t i e p + n e t i e p + n . 
mi lk  n a h a - ;  n i h i n i e n ( o f  c o c o ­
nut ) . 
Mi l ky Way n + pe r a uo s u o s l a p n u mw a n .  
mimic v .  s + g + v + n . 
mind n .  n + k i  i - .  
miscarriage, miscarry a t a k + n  
k o v a . 
miser i a u mwu s ,  i e v e r + s . 
miss ionary m i s i .  
m i s t  n .  n o r oa a n . 
mis take, make o l r o g ; a r a u a  ( i n  
saying some t h i n g ) . 
m i s ty o r o ;  p t + g  ( o f  e y e s ) . 
mix o l p f l h p + l h ;  h a l a k r n  ( c ement ) ; 
a s + p i e n ( foo d , l anguage s ) ; 
a v + n f u mw ( people ) . 
moan e p T t  . 
mo i e ty s e e  n i k ol · 
money ma n i . 
month mo u k . Twelve name s o f  
months have b een  e l i c i t e d ; i n  
o r d e r  from t h e  b e g i nn i n g  o f  the 
W e s t e rn c alendar these are 
t a m t a m , i o u a g m e e i ,  n u s 2 ' i a t ,  
i e p a k l e p a k + l ,  mo uk i , i o u a g m a a i ,  
m o u k u i a ,  k a t + k m u k o s , n a u r 2 ' 
r a m o u r a u a r ,  v e r t a m .  
moon mo u k . 
fir s t  quarter m o u k  r f n a i l  
e t u a t u .  
fu l l  moon mo u k  r a me pw e pw 
n + mw a n u v i e .  
las t quarter mo u k  r + n a p i n a p . 
new moon mo u k  v i . 
mop the brow a r a i t a .  
more s e e  a p i t a l , m u n . 
morning l a k a p n f p f n . 
good-morni ng ! r f v f t  l a k a p n f p f n . 
morning-s tar f e t u k a i o r  h e t u k a l . 
morrow l a u k .  
mos qui to m u m u k . 
moss n e t f g a t f g . 
mo th pw a pw a u k . 
mo ther i n - ( re fe r e n c e ) ,  i e mwa 
( addr e s s ) ,  mama ( us u .  addre s s , 
s ome t im e s  re f e r e n c e ) .  
mo ther- in- law u h u - . 
mou ldy o u l p f n ;  l u g f n  ( of foo d ) . 
moun tain t o u a r .  
mountain- side n a k a u 3 . 
mourning s e e  n a r p i s u .  
mous tache n f mo mw i n h u l - .  
mou th n o u a - l , n f pw a g n o u a ­
( i n s i de ) ;  n h u l - ( out s i d e ) .  
move 
mov e  in certain direction 
f r k  i - .  
move in jerks e v l e v i . 
move to side of road i k o k a l f n .  
mov e to ou tflank a p a k o l . 
move in womb k i u k l u 2 . 
much a k f n  ( very muc h ) ,  p t s f p f s  
( t oo  much ) .  
mucus n a s f pw i l ( i n eye ) .  
mud n a m t f g , n f m f t . 
mu l l e t  i e r a m i r u .  
mu l tico loured a k l f mw a k l t mw , 
o l p f s f n p f s f n ; mw a n f m ( o f  fow l s  
only ) . 
mumb le in anger a t m u n mu n .  
mumps s u r  i s u r  I . 
murderer i o h o a pw n r n  t i l ,  i o h o  
t i l .  
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mus c le n o u a n u l . 
mushroom k a l e l f g ,  l a l e l f g p r e n , 
k a l e l f g t a a t , n f p a v f n f mh l f v ,  
p f t u e . 
mus t  a k a i k e i l .  
mut ter in anger a t m u n m u n . 
mutton-bird t f k f r k a . 
my - k . 
my nah - b ird k f l a p l a p t n . 
my th n o u a n a g e . 
N 
nai l  p f s i u u l  ( anat . ) ;  n o u a n l l  
( c arpentry ) . 
nambas k o v t r l ·  
name n .  n e t g - . 
name v .  h i  n 2 ' a u n ! n . 
name a day/time 
name sake l a n h i n - .  
nanga la t n t v i r o .  
na kama l i i mwa i i mw . 
naked e i pw r a pw r a . 
narrate  a u s i t o .  
narrow e v t e t r n 2 . 
o f t n  
native adj . i e t t k . 
nav e l  n f p r f g - .  
near l uo k t t l . 
n I a n . 
nearby i uo k t t l '  - p n  a a n . 
near ly 
neck - ro u , n t mu l k e n u a - .  
negative p o s t c l i t i c : - a a n 2 . 
t e n s e -pr e f i x :  f s - .  
neigh v .  a s a k 2 . 
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nephew s e e  n e r - , n o u u - ,  i e u a n i e n ,  
k u k u .  
ne s t  n i mw a - l . 
ne t n .  n a k a p u n , k a v i i n ;  n e t . 
ne t v .  v + s l ' a r a t t g , a u s a m . 
new v i 3 . 
make new a m a r t v i . 
new a t  ow n a a n . 
new moon mo u k  v i . 
New Tes tament n t m t e t i  i n  v i . 
nex t  o a t i s t 9 2 .  
nex t  day l a u k ,  l a u k i n . 
nice v + t ,  o u a i , k e i k e i . 
niece s e e  n e r - , n o u u , i e u a n i en ,  
k u k u . 
nig h t  l a p + n . 
n igh tmare n a r  I pw a i .  
have a nigh tmare a a m h  n a r  
I pwa i ,  a me l a i t  t a a t ,  e u k a h u a . 
ni ne k a t i l u m - k u v t r .  
nine teen k a t i l u m - k a t i l u m ­
k a t i l u m - k u v t r .  
nipp le n t v h i v h i n a h a - .  
n i t  k i l h a .  
no k a pwa . 
no good a t  e s t v i a .  
nobody k + k a ; s e e  a l s o  n o u a n a m l t g .  
nod a n u a n u .  
node ( of sugarcane ) n t p l - .  
no i s e  n a m l t g  ( small amount ) ,  
u i I i  9 u i I i  9 ( a  lot ) .  
make noise a k a r a k a r ( a  l ot ) ,  
u s u l u s u l ( o f  e n g i n e ) ,  t r t k + r t k 
( o f s e a ) . 
nomi nal i s i ng pr e f i x  i - l ,  i a -l ,  
i o - ( ac to r ) ;  p e r a - ( femal e 
a c t o r ) ;  n - 4 ( pl ural a c t o r ) ;  k - 3  
( i n s trument ) ;  n - l '  n - . .  - a a n  
( ge n e ral ) ;  i r - ( t o adj e c t ive s 
and adj unc t s ) .  
non - i ndigenous ,  non-Tannes e  
i t u g a . 
no -one k + k a ; s e e  al s o  n o u a n a m l t g .  
north i h i u ,  i i k h u ;  l a h a u . 
northwards - h i u ; - h i a a v . 
North Tanna V h i t a t ,  n i k o i s u l a .  
north wind l u a t u ; i o u i e r t n 2 .  
nor the a s t  wind l u a t u a m l a a i . 
northwes t wind l u a t u mw t t ua . 
nose n t pw a g n h a g - ( i n s i de ) ,  
n o u a n h a g - ( o ut s i d e ) ,  t u l h a g ­
( b r i d g e ) . 
nos eb leed n h a g t l u a .  
n o "!;  + s - , - a a n 2 .  
no t answer a p n a p t n l . 
no t aware of t t t k t t k . 
no t to be,  no t to be there 
t k a . 
no t bio logica l k a l t n ( o f  r e ­
lat i o n sh i p ) . 
no t care a pwa s ,  a l f a ,  
a v h e H s u n . 
no t confess h u a s u u n . 
no t cooked m t r a . 
n o t  exis t  t k a . 
n o t  fe e l  l i k e  a l f a .  
no t frigh tened t t g a . 
n o t  know H t k H k .  
no t many n o ua n t v i n .  
no t true k a l t n ( o f r e l at i o n -
s h i p ) . 
not wan t  a pw a s .  
noth ing n t k a . 
for noth ing a p n a p t n 2 .  
now i n t .  r a . 
a dv .  t o u e , t o u e k . 
nurse n .  n o s . 
nurs e v .  e mw a k i n . 
nu t ( k . o . ) k a r e n u m ,  n o u a n p t r p t r . 
o 
oak ( ? )  n l e i  3 . 
oath n o u a n a v t l .  
obey 0 1  n o a  t a h a . 
obje c t  n .  n a r .  
obs tru c tion s e e  t o S t g . 
o ccasion n i a nl . 
occur a t k a k i a l ( o f s ometh i ng 
b a d ) • 
oc topus i h i . 
offspr i ng n e l h a l - ( o f  animal s ) .  
o i l  k a l u k  ( c o c o nut ) ,  k r i s  
( ot h e r ) . 
oi ly f l u .  
o kay s e e  v t t . a u k f r .  i t a 2 . 
o ld a h i g t l  ( anim ate s ) ,  ow a s 2 
( i nanimates ) . 
of o l d  a u p w t n 2 . 
o l d man i a h i g t l . 
O l d  Te s tamen t n t m t e t i i n  ow a s .  
o l d  woman p e r a h i g t l . 
o l der s ib l ing n o r k - ( e i th e r  
s e x ) ; pw i a - ( s ame s e x , r e fe r ­
e n c e ) ;  t u t a  ( s ame s ex ,  addre s s ) .  
o ldes t  chi ld i e r a m  i r i pw t r .  
on 1 e .  
once n i a n k a r e n a . 
one k a r e n a l • k e r .  
the o ne who i e r a m 2 . 
one ano ther - a t u ;  m i  i n .  
only a m .  
open a dj . ow a g . a t i t a 2 . 
open v . t .  a t i t a � ; h a pw u  ( by 
smash i n g , b r e ak 1 n g  o r  untyi ng ) ;  
h a pw u a p i a a l  ( she l l ,  c o c o nut ) .  
v . i n t . a t i t a l ; t p w t l u a ( fr u i t  
o f  n o u k  ( q . v . ) ) .  
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opening n o u a - l ; n o u a n mu r h i n  ( i n 
r ee f )  . 
operc u l um n o u a n m i t m o u g . 
oppo s i t e  a u k t r ;  s ee al s o  
n t k a v h e - .  
or u a . 
orang e  n .  n t m ;' l h .  
orchid n t k t s k t s . 
orphaned t t a g .  
o ther s e e  p s t n . 
each o ther - a t u ;  m i i n .  
o th er s ide I t v t a i - .  n t v t a i - .  
ough t a k a i k e i l . 
our i nc l us i ve : - I a u ( dual ) ,  
- t h e l  ( tr i al ) ,  - t a r  ( p lural ) .  
e x c l us ive : - m l a u  ( dual ) ,  - m h e l  
( t r i al ) ,  - m a r ( p lural ) .  
o u t  i a t t v ; t p u S  ( as o f  f i r e , 
l i gh t )  • 
o u t  of breath,  be a m i g o  
o u tflank a p a ko l . 
o u trigger -boom : n t k i a t u .  
n o u a n t k i a t u .  
-floa t :  r t m t r .  
-s tanc hions : n o u a n u l G I . 
outsi de i a t t v . i 1 u a . 
ou ts i de the reef 
n t pw a g n t m r t n t m h a . 
o u ts tanding, be a i  l a u pw t n .  
o v e n  n o u a n umwa n .  
over (of a fru i t - s e as o n )  mw a g t t . 
ov erflow e t i a u h  m t n a ma i h .  
p 
pack v .  a s i i n a s i i n .  
padd le n .  n t v e a . 
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padd L e  v .  a s u a . 
pai n n .  n a m h e a a n ; n u v i a  ( i n 
b a c k ) • 
pain v . i n t .  a mh a ; a m h a  ma m h a  
( s ev e r e l y ) ;  uma t a k  ( arthr i t i c ) ;  
� k  ( fr o m  a b o i l ) ;  a u i i k ,  
i a k � l i a k f l  ( i n j O i nt s ) .  
pai n t  the face a v h � 1 2 '  
I 
p a L e - s ki nned 1 + v 2 ' 
pa Lm of hand: t + p a g e - ,  
n o u a n e t p ;' n e l m - .  
tree : n o u a n a mw ;' l . 
pan p a n k + n .  
pandanus n ;' mw a n k ;' v i u .  Va r i e t i e s :  
n a m o p , n + mw a n k ;' v l u ro u  ( se a s i de ) ,  
n u i u , n u v i e .  
pant v .  a m i g ,  e h e g e h e g . 
pants t + r a u s a s .  
papaya k e s  i . 
paper p e p a , n + mwa p e p a . 
pare a ke . 
parro t-fish ma k + m . 
part t a k r + n , n o u t a k r � n .  
par t-coo ked a k a m r e n a . 
par tners hip s e e  a s l t u a s i t u .  
par ty (po L itica L )  p a t i .  
pass = go pas t :  a p i k h a l � n .  
= give : s e e  o f � n , H f � n . 
passage ( na u t . )  n o u a n h u l � n , 
n o u a n m u r h i n ,  n u h e a f e . 
pass ionfrui t s a m p u r u ;  p a s e n f r u t . 
past t e n s e  p r e f i x  � m - . 
pa t e p we p w ; o s h i a a v  ( o f  yam­
h e ap o n ly ) .  
path s u a t ul . 
pawpaw k e s  i . 
pay a r o u 3 ( = b uy ) ;  o l n a r  ( b r i de ­
p r i c e ) ;  r � s � n  ( pay o ut a r o pe ) .  
p eace,  p eace time n a me l i n u a a n ; 
n � p rooul  ( or i g i na l  t i me o f  
p e a c e  b e fo re t r ib a l  c o n fl i c t s  
b egan ) . 
peacefu L  a me l i n u .  
peanu t t e l h  i t u g a . 
pebb Le n � mw a k f l a k � l . 
p e e L  v . t .  a u i g ;  a r v a l ( wi th 
kni fe ) ;  a v i l  ( b ark from n u v o  
( q . v . ) )  . 
v . i n t .  pw i g pw i g ,  v t a l ( o f  
s unburne d  s k i n ) .  
pee Led s k i n  i a i a .  
pen,  penci L p e n  s ';  1 • 
penis n a k a n - ; - p e l a u a , l a k m u n  
( vulgar ) . 
penis s h e a th ko v f rl • 
peop L e  n e r a m fm m i i n ,  n a m i i n .  
p erce ive a r o u l ' 
perfe c t ive t e n s e  pr e fi x  n - 2 ' 
perform sorcery l � s n e t + k . 
p erhaps t a k a mwa 2 ' t a k a rno , 
ro l p t n . 
permanent (of marriage ) + 1 1 i s  
I e  n e pw k a . 
perm i t  v .  e g h f n , v + t a l ' 
p erson i e r a m lm .  
perspira tion n a m h n o k a a n .  
perspire a m h no k . 
persuade a k a i k e i 2 . 
p e s t Le k a t i a .  
phases of moo n  mo u k  v i  ( new 
moon ) ,  mo u k  r t n a i l e t u a t u 
( fi rs t  quart e r ) ,  mo u k  r a me pw e pw 
n + mw a n u v i e  ( full m o o n ) ,  mo u k  
r f n a p i n a p  ( la s t  quart e r ) .  
p h l egm n o u a n e l pw a . 
phosphorescenc e  s e l s e l . 
pho tograph n .  n a n mw - . 
pho tograph v .  o s  n a n mw - .  
p i c k  v .  ;' I h l ( frui t ) ;  H s  
( p i ck up ) ;  s u I  ( p i c k  t h e  t e eth ). 
p i c ked m ;' r u a  ( o f  frui t wh i c h  
i s  r i p e n i ng ) .  
p i c ked dry h i a i a g i a g  ( o f  
t r e e ) .  
piece t a k r ;' n ; n o u a n ;' k  ( o f  w o o d ) .  
pierce H i  k .  
pi ercing a s I a  ( o f voi c e ) .  
pig p u k a s ; k ;' p w i a  ( ha i r l e s s ) ;  
k o u a s o u a s  ( ve ry l i t t l e  h a i r ) ;  
p i s p i s  ( sh o r t  and fat ) ;  
n ;' mw a k a l e v h a  ( an o l d  s ow ) .  
exc e s s  of pigs a t  a fea s t  s e e  
k u u s u u s . 
pigeon mwa k .  
piggyback l a k ;' s . 
p i l e  n .  n i e l 2 ( o f f o o d ) ;  h i p . 
pi le  v .  ;' r i e r i , a t e t u l n ; t o u 2 
( fo o d )  . 
pi How ka I u g a  . 
p i l o t -fis h  t a g i t o f a . 
pimp le ,  have e l u a l u a .  
pinch k ;' n ;' m ;  k ;' n ;' mk ;' n ;' m  ( p i n c h  
de s i gn s  i nto  a s t i l l  w e t  
s k i r t ) .  
pineapp le  n o u a n u i u .  
pink e m t a . 
pins -and-needl es ,  have m i l ;' n .  
pipe n o u a t e t a l ( mu s i c al ) ,  p a i p  
( smok i ng ) .  
p lace n .  i k ;' n ; I ;' mw n a a n  ( d i s ­
tant plac e ) ;  l a m k a r e n a  ( th e  
s ame p l a c e ) .  
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p Zace v .  a l h a a u ;  h u a r p u l ( pl a c e  
a t abu o n ) .  
p Z a centa n i mwa - l . 
p Zaice i e ma l ;' v i n  
p Za ne ( = aerop Zane ) p l e n .  
p Zan t n .  K i n d s :  n a r a v h r u v h , 
n e r v h a t o ,  n h a n h ;' p , n ;' m ;' 1 ( cy c ad ), 
n ;' mo u r  ( wh i t e  g inger ) ,  
n f mwa n r h u i u  ( t i ) ,  n o u a n a u g , 
n u S l . 
p Za n t  v .  s u  ( s e e d s ) ,  h a ul 
( anyth i ng b ut s e e d s ) .  
p Za n ta tion n f k i t ;' n .  
p Zay a v f k ;' I ,  0 1 ; f r u ( marb l e s ) ;  
a h o p a s  ( a  game i nvol v i n g  
k i c k i n g  e ac h  o t h e r ) ;  f t k a p a s  
( a  g ame w i th t oy spear s ) .  
p Zay a tri c k  o n  a s f m l e .  
p Z ease i n t o s e e  r u .  
p Z e n ty a s u u l , i pw f r , n � v i n ;' v i n .  
plural mark er m i i n ;  a - , a i - ,  
a r - . 
pocket knife n a u  k e pw a i k .  
poi n t  n .  
po i n .  
geog . : n f m h a  ;' p womh ; 
= s harp tip : n f v h i v h i - ,  n f m r - ,  
n ;' pw a g n f m r - .  
po i n t  v .  h u a t u k u n . 
p o i n t  a t ,  p o i n t  o u t  h u a t u k u n . 
poison n .  n o u n  ( fi s h ) ;  n e t k ­
( s o r c ery ) ;  po i s f n . 
poison v .  o u n r n  ( fi sh ) ;  H s  
n e t k - ,  e s a i , e s a i e t ;' k ( pe o p l e , 
through s o r c e ry ) .  
poisoned a k o n a . 
poke s u I  ( with s t i ck , e sp . o f  
a f i r e ) .  
p o Z e  s e e  k u e r i a .  
po Z i ce (ma n )  p o l i s ,  p o l i s ma n .  
po Zicy n a k a r a a n . 
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pond, poo Z r f m t f m o k r f v . 
poor s e e  n a s f s . 
poor person i a v f n t a a t .  
pork p u k a s . 
po s s e s s i o n -m ar k e r  n f mw - (dr i nk­
ab l e ) ,  n f k - ( e d i b l e ) ,  i i mwa - 2 
( lo c a t i ve ) ,  t a h a - ( ne utral ) ,  
n e - ( pl antab l e ) ,  - l n 2 ( semi ­
a l i e n ab le ) ,  I e  ( s em i - al i enab l e ) .  
pos s es s i o ns n a u t a . 
po und ( curr ency ) p a u n .  
pound v .  a t  i a ,  a s  i i n ,  
a s i i n a s i i n .  
pour v i 2 . 
p o u t  v i  n e t p f n h u l - .  
power n a v i - ,  n a s a n f n a a n ,  n a g h i - .  
powerfu Z a s a n f n .  
prac t i s e  s o rcery e v i a k .  
praw n ma n .  
pray a h u a a k  ( Ch r i s t i an ) ,  
o s t f m a v h a  ( c u s t om ) . 
prayer t f ma v h a  ( t o s p i r i t s ) ,  
n o u a k e i a h i a  ( over newly­
harve s t e d  y ams ) ;  n a h u a k a a n  
( Chr i s t i an ) .  
preach a k a r I e  n f m r f m f r  ( cus t om ) ; 
a k a r I e  n h u a f u g f n a a n  ( Ch r i s t i an ) .  
precede a u pw f n l ' e a u pw f n . 
pregna n t  1 u 1 2 ' s i n f n .  
b e  X months pregna n t  a pw a s  
m o u k  X .  
ma ke pregna n t  o f f n  k o v a  k a m . 
woman pregnan t for fir s t  time 
k u v i l · 
premature baby , give b i r th to 
v a i h a k r u . 
prepara tion n e p i n a p i n e a a n . 
prepare e p i n a p i n a ;  e p i n a ( a  b e d ) ;  
h a l k o m  ( a  f i r e ) ;  e u a t e u a t  ( to 
l e ave ) . 
present,  as a a p n a p f n 2 . 
pretend f v h i a t l n . 
pre t ty v f t ,  a r a i i t a .  
prev e n t  a n h i a a u . 
previous day n e n a v l n .  
pride n a u s i i t a a n . 
proceed i n  cer tain direc tion 
a s o u - . 
produ c t  n o u a - 2 . 
pro h ib i tion s e e  h u a r p u l . 
proje c t  v . i n t .  f t i k  i a t f v . 
promise v .  a r u p f n . 
prop er ( Zy )  
prop h e t  p f ro f e t a . 
proud a u s i i t .  
proverb s,  speak in v h i n  
n a k a r a a n . 
provi der of feas t  n o u l n l e l . 
provoke o l v f k v f k . 
pubic hair n o u n i  i - .  
pudding ( =  Zap Zap ) n e l u a l . 
puddZe r f m t f m o k r f v . 
p u Z Z  v i l ;  i a k r u , i a k r u i a k r u  
( to b r eak ) ;  v i a p n l n  ( s l owly ) ;  
a k i  i 1 ( wi th a s t i ck ) ;  v i e d n ,  
a u t r n 2 ( t i ght ) ;  e r k a t r n ( a  
t r i gger ) .  
p u Z Z  in  jerks e v i e v i . 
pu Z Z  someone 's  Zeg a s f m l e .  
p u z.z  off e a k r u .  
pu Z Z  o u t  e v i l ;  ow a i , a u a i l. ' o s  
( gr as s ,  we e d s , s c rub , e t c . ) .  
p u Z Z e d  down, be  a i k p f k n l n , 
a t p f k n l n  ( as by wet c l o th e s ,  
wh i l e  i n  the s e a ) ; a t p f k a mw 
( b y  f i sh , o f  a net ) .  
p u Z s e  n .  n o u a n u  1 .  
p u l s e  v .  r f k . 
pumice u e  i a i . 
pumpkin n o u a n e l u l u 2 ' p a m k f n . 
punch f r ul . 
punish k o ul , a l k i a m t a , o f f n  
n a l p u n a a n  k a m .  
punishmen t  n a l p u n a a n . 
pupi l (of ey e )  
i r a p f n .  
purified a u a . 
n o u a n h a l f n a k a n f m r -
purp o s ive pr e o p s o t i on t o . 
pus n a h u a . 
push a t k r n ;  f r k i - ( i n  c e r t a i n  
di r e c t i on ) ;  e r k a t l n ( down ) ;  
a g d t l n ( i nto a h e ap ) .  
p u t  a l h a a u .  
p u t  arms around e v t a l p u n ;  
owa k f l  ( s omeone ' s  n e c k ) .  
put down a l h a a u ; h a t f k  ( o f  
many th i ngs ) ;  o s h i a a v  ( at a 
c o nt e s t ) . 
p u t  an e nd to a n h i a a u .  
put one 's  hand towards e a - . 
pu t on f V l u ( c l othe s ) ;  a t o v f t  
( by wrapp i ng ) ;  a p i a g  ( sk i r t ) ;  
o f f n , v f n  I e  ( tr ous e r s ) .  
put i n  the sun a l a l f l a t r n .  
p u t  up (as umbre l la )  h i n 3 . 
Q 
quarre l  v .  a m o u . 
quar ter (of moon)  firs t quarte r : 
mo u k r f n a i l  e t u a t  u . 
las t quar ter : mo u k  r f n a p i n a p . 
Qu eens land K u n e l h a n . 
quic k  ( ly )  h u a i h u e . 
quick- tempered n i a m h a  i u o k f t . 
quie t a p n a p f n l ( o f people ) ,  
a k m f n  ( o f s e a ) . 
quotative  verb f mw a . 
R 
rabbi t-fish m i h i n .  
race v .  a p i t a 2 ' a k + mw t f n l n .  
raft n o u a n a n mw f n i k o .  
rafte r (s ) n o u a n e t a n ;  r a f t a . 
rag n f m t f m f t . 
rai n  n .  n i h i n l • 
rain v .  f P l ; o l k a r i p f n r n 
( c on t i nuo u s l y ) ;  e l o h a l o h 
( = dri z zl e ) .  
s top raining a h a n . 
rainbow m a r a i ma r a i . 
rain-magic,  make a s k f t a m .  
rain - tr e e  p o n u a r .  
ram v .  a t g f n . 
rap h o h o .  
ra t k a h a u . 
rat t l e  a v h i l f g l f g ( o f  dead 
b r an c h e s  o f  a t r e e ) .  
ra zor r e i s a .  
reach = arriv e :  a r o a t i s ,  
e u k a t a a i , e t i a u h l . 
= p u t  o u t  hand : s e e  e a - .  
read a v h l n .  
ready m a t a k  ( t o b e  e at e n ) ;  
a n mwa n f mw ( to h ave ano ther  
c h i l d ) . 
g e t  ready e p i n a p i n a .  
reason n u pw e l a k - . 
recen t l y  n a m u k . 
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r e c i pro c a l -marker m i i n ; - a t u . 
reco ndi tion 0 1  v i . 
red l + v l + v ;  e m t a  ( l i ght  re d ) .  
red- h o t  1 hl . 
red s o i l  n f m f t f k . 
reed n u v i g .  
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reef n f m h a , n � m r � n f mh a . 
b e  busy on reef o l t i mh a . 
ou tside the  reef 
n f pw a g n f m r f n � m h a . 
reef-crabs i a s u a ma i m � r ,  k � v l � s ,  
l u i a g ,  u u r u m i i e .  
reflec tion n a n mw - . 
r e f l e x i ve s u f f i x  - a t u . 
refrac ted a i l i ko .  
refuge s e e  n o u r a s k � m . 
refu s e  n .  n f m � s m � s - .  
refuse v .  a pw a s . 
regain consciousness a m n u u mw 
n e t a . 
regu la tions n o a . 
re lap s e  h u a u l u l . 
re late (a s tory ) a u s i t o .  
r e l a tiv e.  r e l a tion i e ra ma a - .  
r el a t i ve pronoun i e r a mI . 
remains n a p u r+ ( o f things  from 
whi ch the j u � c e  has b een  ex­
t r ac t ed ) ,  n � m f s m f s - ( o f food ) .  
rememb er n f k i  i - r a k a m h o . 
remove a r o u 4 ( fo r e s ki n ) , e u o k � n  
( r o o t s  from ground ) .  
renew a ma r � v i ,  o l n a r v i . 
repair i pw a n  ( a  t o o l ) ,  v i l a k � n  
( s omet h i n g  b u i lt ) .  
rep lace 
a v i n � m 
a t k e e k  ( = c hange ) ,  
( = t ake p l a c e  o f ) . 
reply v .  a r a mw . 
report v .  s e e  o l s a m � n ( n . 
respec t v .  s i a i . 
re spira tory i l l ne s s .  h av e  m f s  
m a ma m i g .  
res t v .  a m i g o  
res tore the s i g h t  f m n a i t .  
re turn = give bac k :  o f � n . 
= come bac k : s � m - , l e H g ;  a l  i ko 
( s oo n e r  t h an e x p e c t e d ) .  
rh euma tism i a s k u n . 
r ib n a k a uI ' n o u a n a k a u ;  n a k a u pw � s ,  
n a k a u e r u pwe r u pw ( l owe s t  ri b ) .  
r ice r a i s .  
r i coche t a r p f r p � r ,  a s i v f 1 . 
ridd l e s .  speak in h o p s a p � s , 
v h i n  n a ka r a a n . 
r ide a s u a ; f r u e a i ( a  h o r s e  
b ar eback ) • 
ridge n u a t � n .  
ridg e -p o l e  l u a u .  
rifle k o pw i e l  i t u g a . 
right = corre c t :  e t u a t u ,  a u k � r ,  
f n a l · 
= r ig h t  hand : mwa t u .  
righteous e t u a t u .  
right -handed mw a t u . 
ring v . i n t .  a s a k 2 . 
rip v .  e v t e l i n l . 
ripe ma t a k ;  a f k a  ( almo s t ) .  
ripening m f r u a . 
ripp l e r s )  n a v i - .  
rise n .  n f pw a g n h a g f n f mo p t � n . 
r i s e  v .  a r mw i g  ( = get up ) ;  
e � i a u�l ( of c e l e s t i al b o d i e s ) ;  
a l a l u l n  ( o f  water ) .  
have a lready r i s e n  a h a k  ( of 
sun ) . 
river n a h o p kom . 
riv er-bank n f k l h i i n a r ,  
n f pw a 9 n h a g  i-t f n . 
rivu l e t { s )  i a p i u a n . 
ro ad s u a t u l . Named r o a d s  i n ­
c lude K i g r o t , He l p + n ,  and 
H a h a p i r o t .  
exchang e-road s u a t u 2 ; s e e  a l s o  
k u a  I i  n a p w f r ,  n f pwa g no u k a u s + k .  
Named exchang e -roads  are l i st e d  
under ' exchange-road ' .  
roa s t  v a a n . 
robbery n a k l h e a a n . 
rock k o p w i e l . 
rock- cod h i a l a k f n . 
ro l l  v . t .  
e k e k . 
a r u a r u ,  a h u i a h u i l , 
v . i n t . a s oo u p f l p + I , a s oo u , 
a s u pwopw o m . 
room n o u a n i mw a . 
make room o f f n  n f mh a u a . 
roo t  n u k - 2 ; n o u s u  ( o f  kava ) ; 
n u k u s u i u  ( o f  pandanus ) . 
rop e n u l , t o u l a ;  n u l a r u o o u ( u s e d  
in  b r a i d i n g  h a i r ) ; k h e l ( on 
woman ' s  s k i r t ) ; s + t r i i g .  
ro t ten a m r a m f r .  
rough (of s ea )  a s a s a a u , e s p e a u .  
round a d j . owa tow t a . 
a d v . k a l a u a l a u .  
row ( = line ) n e l i i - ;  l a i n .  
rub h a p e l l , r a i ;  a u a i a s + s t n ( s o  
that  t h e  t h i ng rubb ed even­
tually tatt e r s ) ; e t t v h i a ,  0 1  
k a l u k ( w i t h  c o c onut o i l ) ; t t p i  
( w i th o i n tment o r  me d i c i n e ) ; 
ua i ( as rub o ne ' s  b ack on a 
t r e e ) . 
rubbi s h  n e l e s t g  ( h o u s e h o l d ) , 
n a m k t m i k  ( , c lean ' ) ,  n t p  i a t u  
( sme l ly ) • 
r u l e r s )  n o a . 
rumb le  a r k a r t k ; a i h m i  I m i  I ( o f  
s t omac h ) . 
run a i ( p e ople , animals ) , a i h 
( l i qu i d s ) ; a i e t k r n ( fa s t ) . 
run a head o f  a k t mw .  
run in  a l l  direc tions a s i s  
( o f  s e a ) . 
run away a k f mw .  
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r u n  a swe l l  a s a s a a u ,  v i a l h .  
rus ted a m t a 2 . 
s 
sacred a u s -l i m .  
sad n f k i i - r a m a m h a ,  n t k i i ­
r a p o u ,  n f k i  i - r t p k o m . 
sai l n .  n i v t n ; n e l m t k t l l 
( f o r e s a i l ) . 
saliva n h i n o u a - . 
s a l t n t g a l . 
same a u k t r , k a r e n a 2 ' 
same p la ce l a m k a r e n a . 
sanc tuary s e e  n o u r a s k t m . 
s and n t mw a k t l a k t l  ( c o ar s e ) , 
n t s i k t a i t a ( f i n e ) . 
sanda lwood n t k p t s . 
sap n i h i n + k ,  n o u a n e h a pw i i t .  
sap l ing n e l h a l - .  
s ardine i es t I . 
Sa turday ( n i a n t a h a )  n e p i n a p i n e a a n  
( Chri s t i an ) . 
saucepan s o s p t n . 
save a t k f t r n . 
saw v .  k f s 3 . 
say a k a r ,  t n i ;  t mw a  ( quot at ive 
verb ) . 
say bad th ings o l m u s m u s . 
say goodb y e  to a u i e t u l n . 
say some thing by mis take a r a u a . 
scab see n t t a a - .  
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scab i es n o u a n e l pwe l f p .  
sca l e  n .  n t v  i 1 g - .  
s e a l e  v .  v i i  g t n  ( = c l e an s c a l e s  
o f f ) ,  f t  ( = c l i mb ) .  
scar n .  n a mw i n e l f k ,  k a f i l l . 
scarred a u o u a . 
s c a t ter v . t .  h a t e k a r i i r ,  u s u s . 
scorch m h a n . 
scorpion i e s a i e t t k .  
s crap of c l o th n t m t t m t t .  
scrape a k e , a u a i 2 ; a u a i n r u h  
( b anana l e ave s ,  wh i l e  m ak i n g  
s k i r t s ) ;  e k u  ( wi th hands ) ;  
a r v a i ( w i th kni fe ) ;  a r p t k  ( c o c o ­
nut meat o u t  o f  s he l l ) ;  s ee 
a l s o a u a i a s t s t n , i a u l i i s .  
coconu t - sc raper ko u r f s . 
s cratch a k i  ( t o r e l i e ve i t ch ) ;  
u a i ( w i th s omet h i ng ) ;  a l k ;' l  
( o f fowl s , s c r a t c h  the gr ound ) .  
s crew up the eyes a a m h e s u a a s . 
scrub n .  n t ma I ,  n o u a n v h a a  I .  
scrub v .  a r t g r f g .  
s e a  t e h e . 
towards the s ea i r h e , - p a h a .  
s eab ird me n u k  i r h e , m e n  u k  t a h a  
t e h e . 
s eagu l l  i t o u a r u .  
s e a -mu l l e t  i e r a m i r u .  
search a t k u i g t n , e g t s . 
s ea t ed ow t a . 
sea -urchin s u e v h a . 
s eaweed l t m u s ; n i e v t r  ( k . o . ) .  
s econd a d j . o a t i s t 9 2 ' 
s e c o nd-born chi ld i e r a m  
r a r o u p t n . 
second v .  i I n a  S t s . 
s e c o n d  p e r s on s ub j e c t  marker n - 3 ' 
s ecre t a d j . m a n i u a n . 
s e c r e t  n .  n a k a r a a n  ma n i u a n . 
see  a a mh ; t P 2 ( i nland d i al . ) ;  
e i t - ,  e i t a g - ( s ee  i n  the d i s ­
tance ) ;  a a mh e s u a a s  ( by s c r e w i ng 
up the e y e s ) .  
have to see  o s  n a r r n . 
s ee how b ig/much a a mh a u k ;' r .  
s e e  if one can a l m f n s f g f v f n . 
see to a a m h  t o .  
s e ed u i k a r .  
s e e k  e g f s , a t k u i g t n . 
- s e lf -a t u .  
s e l l  a v r a . 
semen n t p t k n t s i - .  
s e nd h a l l ' 
seni le s e e  v t n h e n a p . 
s e n te nce n .  n a k a r a a n . 
s epara te ( l y )  p s t n ,  p f l h p t l h .  
separate v .  o t i .  
s e que nt ial  t e n s e  p r e f i x  e p - . 
s erve a chief o l a t k o k u n a r .  
chief 's  s ervan t i o l a t k o k u n a r . 
s e t  of s u n :  i v t k 2 . 
pu t :  a l h a a u . 
s e t  down a l h a a u . 
s e t  free v i t a m u n . 
s e t t le on (of vo lcanic ash ) r e n , 
a v h e .  
s ev e n  k a t i  l u m - k i u . 
seventeen k a t i l u m - k a t i l u m ­
k a t i l u m - k i u .  
s ev er a r a k r u ,  h o a k r u .  
s exua l in tercourse ,  have e s , 
a v i s .  
shade n .  n a r k a n p u s a a n . 
shade v .  a r k a n p u s . 
sha k e  v . t .  a t f g t f g ,  k i u k i ul ; 
o I s e k a n , i a p n e l m  - ( s  h ak e 
hand s ) . 
v . i n t .  a t a m n f mw a n , a s i oo u ; 
a v f r  ( wi th fri ght ) ;  a n u a n u  
( th e  h e ad ) . 
sha l lo t  s f l a t .  
s h a l low water l o a k i l i s .  
share v .  s ee a v r a , o t i .  
s har k k a l h i a v f n . 
sharp a s I a ,  a k f r k f r .  
shave a k f s 2 . 
s h e  i n .  
sheath (for pen i s )  
sheep s i p s i p .  
sheer off a l f l ( n l . 
shee t of pap er n f mw a p e p a . 
she lf n f mw a t i v h a t a . 
she l l  = she l lfi s h : h i ua n  ( s i lv e r ­
l i pp e d  turban ) ,  h i u a n  i t u g a  
( gr e e n - s n ai l ) ,  i a k h e n a r ,  k a l i k a u  
( trochus ) ,  k f p f s  ( c owr i e ) ,  
k o u r f s , n a i u l ( c o n c h ) ,  n i e n m f r , 
t a g a l u a 2 , t a k n u  ( small trochus ) .  
= co conu t s he l l :  n f v i g f n i e n ,  
n f v i 9 k f t i i I  h ,  t a mw i n f k a v a  ( f  0 r 
dr i nk i ng k ava ) . 
= eggshe l l :  n f v i g f n o u a n h a l - .  
she l l -g inger momw a l . 
she l ter n .  s e e  n i mw a i i mw a i i mw .  
she l ter v .  s e e  a i  l h a t g f n .  
shin,  s h i nbone n f k f l k f l  i i n e l k - .  
s hine n .  n a k a k a a n . 
sh ine v . t .  a s i a k a p u n . 
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v . i n t . f r o u a i p ;  a m f l ( o f  moon ) ;  
s e e  a l s o  r a k r a k .  
s h i ning,  s h i ny a l h f l .  
s h ip n i ko 3 ; m a n u u a a . 
s h i r t  s f f t ,  s o t . 
s h iver a t a m n f mw a n . 
s hoo t n .  n e l h a l - ,  n o u a n h a l e - ;  
n o u a n p a a v  ( o f  t aro  only ) . 
shoo t v . t .  f r u� ; f r u a pw n r n  
( k i ll b y  s h o o t l n g ) .  
v . i n t . t i vl ( o f  b ananas ) ,  
a s  u u s  ( o f  wat e r ) .  
s hop n .  s f to a . 
shop v .  s e e  <l v r a . 
shore i p a a t .  
towards the s hore i p a a t , 
- p a a t .  
s hor t e r u pw e r u pw 2 , e s u a a s . 
s hor t - s ig h t e d  s e e  l i e l i e  I e  
n f m r - . 
s h o r t - tempered n r a m h a i uo k f t . 
should s e e  a k a i k e i l . 
shou lder n a u i k - ,  n u a - .  
shou lder-b lade n o u a n p a r a mwl . 
shou t a k a r f pwomh , v i n f n ,  a u n ! n . 
s how h i n h r n • 
show o n  the horizon 
shove l v .  f r u i a t f v .  
i I ! t . 
shut  a dj . u h u m , h a r f g 2 , t o s f g . 
s h u t  v . t .  h a r f g l · 
v . i n t . h a r f g l · 
shadow n a n mw - ( o f  p e r s o n  o r  
t h i ng ) ;  n a r k a n p u s a a n ( o f  t h i ng 
only ) ;  s e e  a l s o  m i l u .  
shut  up ! s i a r a p ! 
shy a u l f s .  
s hy n e s s  n a u l f s a a n . 
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s ic k  m � s ; m � s m � s l ( c o n t i nually ) ;  
s ee al s o  n t m r - r a p � n . 
s ickness  n t m t s a a n . For nam e s  
o f  var i o us k i nds , s e e  under 
' i llne s s ' .  
side n t k a l - ,  n � k a v h e - .  n � v t a i - ;  
n a k a u 3 ( o f mountai n ) .  
o n  th e s ide of I t v t a i - .  
oppos i te s i de s e e  n � k a v he - .  
o ther s ide n t v t a i - .  
on the o ther s i de I � v t a i - .  
s ig h t, keep o u t  of s e e  a l h � m r � - .  
s ign n � m t e t i  i n .  
s ig na l  0 1  + d i r e c t i onal suffi x .  
s i lence s e e n o u a n a m l � g .  
s i n  n .  n a r  t a a t .  n a r  m u l . 
s i new n o u a n u l . 
sing t n i n a p u k .  
s i ng le ( = unmarried) , b e  a v � n  a m . 
s i ng l e t  s i 9 I t t .  
s ink v . t .  a u k t r a n t mw l n . 
a r u a t e t l n . a r i va r .  
v . i n t . a m n u m . 
s ip a m n u u mw n u u mw . 
s i s ter n o r k - ( ol de s t ) ;  pw i a ­
( o l de r , o f  woman , r e f e r e n c e ) ;  
t u t a  ( ol d e r , o f  woman , addre s s ) ;  
n o r h - ( y ounger , o f  woman ) ;  
n o u i n - ( o f  man , r e f e r e n c e ) ;  
k a ka ( o f man , addr e s s ) ;  s e e  
a l s o  p e r a v � nl ( tw i n  s i s t er ) .  
sis ter-in- l aw s e e  i o u g - .  
s i t  ow t a . 
s i t  by fire a rou kom . 
s i t  down ow t a . t e h i a a u .  
s i t  o n  owa t t t .  
s i t  o n  eggs uw ( o f h e n ) . 
s i t  in shade of ow t h a t g � n .  
s i t  under ow t h a t g t n .  
Siwi ( la k e )  n f s l u .  
s ix k a t i l u m - k a r e n a . 
sixteen k a t i l um - k a t i l um ­
k a t i l u m - ka r e n a . 
s k i n  n t v i g - .  
i tchy s k in n t r uw .  
pee led s k i n  i a i a .  
s k in d is e a s e  p u k a p u k a , l a k l a k .  
s kip s tones on  wa ter a r p t r p t r .  
s k i r t  n i u h ;  n o u a n u k o v a  ( worn 
b y  moth e r  at s on ' s  c i r cum­
c i s i on ) . 
s ky n e a i . 
s lack m f s m f s 2 . 
s lacken v t t a v � t a . 
s lander v .  o l m u s m u s . 
s lap e pw2 . 
s laughter v .  h o � p u s . 
s leep a p u l ; a p u l a l u  ( soundly ) .  
' s l e ep ' i n  the eyes n a s � pw i l .  
s le eping - p l ac e  n � mh a u a l ' 
s l e ep-wa lk a p u l i v t k .  
s l i ng,  s li ng s h o t  t e l i v .  
s l ide e v k a k i a .  
s l ip e v k a k i a .  
s l ippery a m t k l a .  
s lough the s kin o u i e k . 
s l ow m t r u k . 
s low to anger n r a m h a  i s o u . 
s lowly m t r u k . 
s lug m i m .  p t r i s i n ,  p u l � kl ' 
s luggard i a l f a .  
s lur the speech a k a r  t a h a  
n a p u s a a n . a k a r t a h a  n a l m t � l a a n . 
smack a l i i s ;  a l i I s a l i i s  ( hard ) . 
sma l l  e s u a a s ;  t a k r f n , n o u t a k r f n ;  
ta n p f n  ( ex t r em e ly ) .  
make o nes e l f  s eem sma l l er 
e r u pwe r u pwl · 
smar tly dre s s e d  a s t l 2 . 
smash v . t .  h a pw u ,  own a s f s f n .  
v . i n t .  mh f s f n  ( af t e r  fal l ing ) .  
sme l l  v . t .  a ro ul . 
v .  i n t . f p i e n .  
smi le  v .  i g h . 
smi t t en, b e  a n i p f n .  
smok e  n .  n o ua h , n h a n kom . 
so ldier s o l t i a .  
s o l dier-ant k a s f k .  
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s o l e  t f p a g e - ,  no u a n e t p f n e l k - . 
some n f v i n ,  k e r .  
someone 
somers au l t  e p ko n a t u  m a h o r n . 
some t h i ng n a r  k e r ;  i e r a p s f n  
( s om e th i ng d i f f e r e n t ) .  
s omewh ere n o u a n v f r f n . 
son n e r - ( r e fe r e nc e ) ,  k u k u  
( ad dr e s s ) . 
s o n - i n - l aw i e u a n i e n ( o f  man ) ,  
smo ke v .  h a l 2 · no u u - ( o f woman ) .  
smoo th a dj . p w i a ,  ame l i n u .  
smo o t h - s k inned pw i a .  
smo o t h  v .  e h i a h i a .  
snag v . t .  f k h i l a t a i .  
v . i n t . i a i . 
sna i l  n a l f k 2 . 
s nake t a g a l u al . 
s nap a r k f l h .  
s napp er (= fis h )  n f po t . 
sna tah e v  i t a .  
s neak up on  a l h f m r f - . 
sneeze a mw t a . 
s niff h e g f  t r n .  
snore a s i e r a p , e h e g  p f k , v i  
n o u a n a l h f l . 
s no t n f s i i n h a g  - . 
so tha t  mwa l , mamwa . 
soft m f r u k mf r u k ; m f t f s  ( o f 
c o o k e d  vegetab l e s ) .  
soften k f s k f s  ( by b i t i n g ) .  
soi l n f mo p t f n ;  n fm h f k  ( re d ) . 
s ong n a p u k . 
soon pwi  pwo m , i ua k f  t 2 . 
soraerer l e m n a i t .  
soraery n e t f k , n e t k - ,  n umw a n a k f n . 
praa tiae soraery e v i a k .  
s ore a d j . a m h a ; f k  ( from a 
b oi l )  . 
sore n .  u i ua u ; k a r a ma g f n  
( fr om h ead-l i c e ) ;  ko u a l f n ( on 
l eg ) ;  s ama h a  ( s o r e  thr o at ) .  
have a ao ld-sore mh a l . 
sorry n f k i  i - r a m a mh a . 
sor t o u t  a t  i . 
sou l n a n mw - . 
sound n .  n a u i a a - .  
s ou nd v .  a s a k 2 • 
sound as leep,  b e  a p u l a l u .  
soup s u p , l a s u p .  
sour s i u ,  a g f n ; u l f k ( o f c o c o ­
nut s ) . 
sourae (of s tream ) n f m r f n u .  
soursop n f m  i t u g a . 
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s o u t h  i l i s .  
Sou th Tanna I k u t ;  v h a t u  ( people  
from s outh Tanna ) .  
s o u thwards - p i l s ,  - r t , - h . 
s o u th wind t o ko l a u ,  
ma t a a g i a s t m t t ,  n t pwe l a a pw , 
p e r a v t n 2 · 
s o u th eas t wind u r i t o g a . 
s o u thwe s t  wind u r i p h a p h a . 
sow n .  n t mw a k a l e v h a . 
sow v .  s u o  
space n o u a n mu rh i - ( b e tw e e n  
t h i n g s ) ;  n o u a n m u r h i n  ( b e tw e e n  
th i ghs ) .  
spade s t pe t .  
span v .  s e e  e v t a l p u n . 
speak a k a r ,  t n i . 
speak a ngri Ly to a t a a t  m a t a a t  
mow n a l h  n t k  I e .  
speak che e k i Ly a k a r  m a ma ra u a . 
speak a L a nguage a k a r a p k t t s 2 . 
speak i n  r idd Les  
unab L e/unwi L L ing 
k o pw i e l  t o n . 
h op s a p t s . 
to speak a k u mw 
spear n .  s u k ;  s u k s u k ( toy ) ;  s e e  
al s o  k a k t l . 
s pear v .  t t i k .  
speech n a k a r a a n .  
spe nd a v r a i a v ra i . 
spider 
ma k a l 
k a  t a m n  t mwa  n ( b lack ) ,  
( b rown ) . 
spiderweb l i e l i e .  
spi n a t a g . 
spi r i t  of pers o n :  n a n mw - .  
of dea d :  n a n mw t t i l . 
of gardens : 
pe r a v t n p t n . 
i a v t n p t n , 
maLevo L e n t :  i a r m t s ,  i a rm t s  I e  
t u i t e h e , i a r m  t s a u  mw u s , i a rm t s 
ow a s ; n o u n a . 
s p i t  a g h . 
spi tefu L s e e  a h uo h ua . 
spi t t L e  n i h i no ua - .  
spLash v . t .  a u l e pwa s .  
v . i n t . epwa pw a s . 
sp L a t ter v . i n t . pwa l h e pwa l h e .  
s p L inter n .  n t v i l g t n t k . 
sp L i t  a r p r a i . 
spoi L a t a k t n , a s u u l a s u u l  n a r ;  
h u a k a m k a m u n  ( ro o f  o f  a hous e , 
o f  l e ave s ) .  
spok esman i e n  i . 
spouse n a m i r - . 
spout,  make a a v t a p i l g t n . 
spread v . t .  h u a t u r n . 
v . i n t . a l t l a u ,  a p l t l a u .  
spread ta Les  u s u s  n a k a r a a n . 
spread wings h ua t u r n . 
spring n .  
fLow from a spring a uo l a u o l . 
h o t  springs r u s . 
spring-wa ter n u  a uo l a u o l . 
spring onion s t l a t .  
spri n k L e  a u i a u i . 
spro u t  v .  r a k t r  ( o f n a s t s  
t r e e ) . 
spy n .  s e e  ko u a t k a s u a . 
s quare a u k t r . 
squash v .  e u ka l he .  
squat ow t a p re t p le t .  
s qu e e ze a v t t ,  e v t e t r n l ; a v t e t r n 
( s quee z e  j u i c e  o ut o f ) .  
squid i h i . 
squint a i t a pw t l , a p u l e t l n 
n t ka v h e n t m r - . 
s tab ;' t  i k .  
s ta c k  n .  n e g r a - .  
s taff k a s U n .  
s tagger a l i uo k  a g i e n a g i e n .  
s tained e t i e p ;' n e t i e p ;' n , 
h u a p ;' n p ;' s ;' n ,  e t i e p ;' n . 
s take n .  k a k ;' l . 
s ta � e  a g ;' n , a h a  I .  
s ta � k  (of coconu t )  n ;' ko u e h e m ,  
n Ho u i s ;' l . 
s tammer a ma i a ma i . 
s tamp e u k , e u k e u k .  
s tamp a t  b e gi nning of dance 
e u k e u k . 
s t amp a t  end of dance e u k a a l h .  
s tamp o n  woo d to break i t  
e u k a a l h .  
s tanch ions (of o u trigger) 
n o u a n u l u 1 . 
s tand v . t .  owh 2 , e pwl • 
v . i n t .  a i l ,  a rmw i g .  
s tand as ide a i l k a l ;' n .  
s tand croo k e d/ou t  of �ine 
a i  I i ko ,  a i  I m u l . 
s tand in fron t  a i l a u p w ;' n . 
s tand o n  e u k . 
s ta nd on the h ead e p ko n a t u . 
s ta nd o u t  a i l a u pw;' n .  
s ta nd s ideway s a i l i n n ;' k a l - .  
s tand in s hade of a i l h a t g ;' n . 
s tand under a i  I h a t g ;' n . 
s tand on uns tab �e p �a tform 
a i l a k e a ke . 
s tar ma h a u ;  k e a u i t a  ( even i ng 
s t ar ) ;  n ;' pe r a uo s uo s l a pn u mwa n 
( Mi lky Way ) ;  f e t u ka i , h e t u k a i 
( mo r n i n g  s t ar ) ;  s e e  a l s o  
i a i a pom . 
s tare e i t - ,  e i t a 9 - ; e i t  e t a  i 
( i n t o  spa c e ) .  
s tart n .  n a r u oa n a a n . 
s ta r t  = begin : a r uo a n . 
= jump : e v k a v he i n . 
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s tay a r ;' k ; o l u k ( h e r e ) ;  o l u n ,  
o l a a n  ( th e r e ) .  
s tay away from m i gl . 
s tay for e v e r  a r ;' k  l i l ;' n .  
s t eady t ;' m t ;' m2 . 
s te a �  a k l h a ,  ;' v n a k . 
s te am n o u a h . 
s tee � i a i n .  
s te ep p �ace n u l u v a g v a g . 
s teer I ;' s t f a ; a l ;' l r nl ( s t e e r  
away ) . 
s tem (of pipe ) n e l k - .  
s tep over e U k pwa g . 
s teri �e  a k a n ;' k , i a s i a .  
s t ern n .  n ;' p i k - .  
s t ick n .  n o u a n ;' k ;  k u v h e  ( fo r  
p i c k i n g  up h o t  s t o n e s ) ;  k a k i i i ,  
k a r e s e  ( fo r  pul l i n g  fruit o ff 
t r e e ) ;  k a k ;' 1  ( sharpene d ) ;  
k a v h a  ( fo r  throwi ng at fruit ) .  
fire - s tick n o u r a s k ;' m .  
wa � k i ng - s ti ck k a s k ;' n . 
s ti c k  v .  = h o � d  tigh t :  a pw i  i t ,  
a pw i i t e t a i . 
= p i erc e : ;' t i k .  
s ti c k  o u t  ;' t i k  i a t ;' v . 
s tiff k u mk u m . 
s ti � �  a d j . a p n a p ;' nl . 
s t i � �  a d v .  ;' n a 2 . 
s t i � �born> die m ;' s p ;' n I e  n e t p ;' n , 
a i t a a t .  
give bir th to s t i � �born baby 
va l h a k r u . 
s ting k f sl . 
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s ti ngray v � r a a u .  
s ti n k  v .  � p i e n .  
s ti nk -b ug mw i l � g p l e n . 
s tir a l k i i l ;  a s u u l a s u u l  ( p e r ­
fun c t or i ly ) ;  1 u l ( s t i r  up 
w a t e r , o f  s omethi ng deep i n  
t h e  s ea ) . 
s t irred up a mk f n  ( o f wat e r ) .  
s tomach t f pw e u a l . 
s tomach-ache  n e t p - r a po u . 
s tone n .  k o pw i e l ; no u a n k o pw i e l , 
k a p n t n  ( fl at ) ;  l u l u  ( on b e ach ) ;  
n f v i a u 2 ( w i th hol e i n  c e n t r e ) ;  
n u v e r i - ,  n i a n m t r a  ( w i t h  mag i c al 
p ow er s ) ;  i a r u  ( us ed i n  e arth­
oven ) ;  n u v a v f v  ( name o f  a 
s a c r e d  s t o ne ) ; mwa t i k t l k ,  ne l ua ,  
n o u a na u i ua ( i rrupt e d  fr om vol­
cano ) ;  u i k a r  ( st o n e  of  fruit ) .  
s tone v .  f r u I e  n o u a k o pw i e 1 . 
s tonefi s h  1 u 2 ' 
s toop a i a m e l a me l . 
s top a n h i a a u .  
s top do i ng a pwa s .  
s top raining a h a n .  
s tore n .  s f toa . 
s torm n f ma t a a g  a s u u l . 
s to rmy ev i e r a p . 
s tory n a u s i toa a n  ( ab out r e c ent  
l o c al happ e n i ng ) ,  n a m s u ( ab o ut 
ano t h e r  p l a c e  or time ) ,  
n o ua n a g e  ( myth , l e g end ) .  
te Z Z  a ta Z Z  s tory n a ka r a a n  
ro  1 n f ma g o a g o  I n . 
s tradd Z e  e U k pw a g . 
s trai g h t  e t ua t u .  
s trai g h t e n  ko ul , k o u  e t ua t u .  
s tra i n v .  t . v f 5 2 ; a v h i  1 u 1 e 
( kava )  . 
s trainer (fo r  kav a )  n f v h a u . 
s trange a p s f p f s .  
s tranger i e r a m  i t ug a , i a p s f p t s .  
s trang Z e  e v t e t l n  - ro u ,  
e v t l n a k r u u ; a t i l ( wi th r o p e ) .  
s trength n a g h i - ,  n a s a n t n a a n . 
s tretch onese Zf h ua t u , v i a t u l n . 
s tre tcher v t l fv l a .  
s trike h o ; f r u f r u ( so ft l y ) .  
s tring n .  s f t r i i g .  
s tr ing v .  
s tring-figures k tmwh a l .  
s triped a f i l ,  a f i l a f i 1 .  
s trong a s a n f n , a u s f k a u s f k .  
s trong-wi t  Zed - k a pwa a u s f k a u s f k . 
s tub ( to e )  a s uo f l  I n .  
s tubborn n t k i  i - r a u s f k a u s t k .  
s tump (of tre e )  n f p up u - . 
s tupid e n o e n o , e i t o u a u .  
s tu tter a ma i a ma i .  
subs tance n u pwe l a k - . 
s u c k  t f m ;  a mw h a  ( at b r e a s t  only ) ;  
t fm t f ml ( c oc onut -wat er ) .  
suc k i n  the s tomac h i g a .  
sucker-fi s h  t a g i t o f a . 
suffer n f k i  i - r a po u . 
s uffi c i e n t  a uk f r .  
s ugarcane n f r uw .  V a r i et i e s : 
momw i k a h a u , n a l f v ,  n f m n a v a , 
n t mwa t a i a k f m ,  n u s u a . 
suicide v .  h oa t u ,  f r u a t u .  
s u i t  v .  s e e  a u k f r .  
s u Z Zen s e e  a m t f p . 
su Zphurous spri ngs r u s . 
summer t f r a .  
sun m ;' t .  
p u t  in  the sun a l 'a l ;' l a t f n .  
sunshine n ;' m;' n k ua a t ,  n ;'m ;' n ka a t .  
s uppo r t  i l  n a s ;. s  ( s om e o n e ) .  
surf n .  n e t o u l . 
surf v .  e a i n f m ke l e l u i  n f k . 
surfac e  v .  a h u t . 
surpass a r a i i t a ,  a p i t al , a s ;' 1 1 . 
s urpr i s e d, be  i a r m f s  r i r .  
surroun d f t f k 2 , h o a r ,  a p a ko l . 
surrou nding ka l a u a l a u .  
suspend s e e  h u a t a i .  
swa l low v .  t f g a i . 
swamp n a m t f g , n ;' m ;' t .  
swap n .  n a l p ;' n a a n . 
swap v .  a l p  f n . 
sway a s ue i a v f n ; s e e  a l s o  
a g i e n a g i e n . 
swear a v f l ( = take an oath ) , 
e p a ua ( = us e vul gar l anguage ) .  
swear-words h a s n f m ,  i ow a g , 
n a ka n f k ,  n a k a n f m .  
swe a t  n .  n a m h n o k a a n .  
swea t v .  a mh n o k . 
sweep h o i a t f v ,  h o p u r u m ;  h u a t f n  
( i nto a h e ap ) .  
swe e t  ;' r f v h i e n .  
swe e t  po ta to ko l e i l . V a r i e t i e s :  
k a m ka n ,  k a s u l i e 2 , ko l e i t e na u r , 
ma i po ,  ma t l f n ,  n i h i n ;' m r f no u i a  
n f v i n f n a a n l ' p ;' t e te , r o s , 
t a h a i o n i u u a n , t a n pe l a u a  l o n i ua n .  
swe e t - ta l k  v .  v f n 2 . 
swe l l  n .  p e a u pe a u  ( o f s ea ) . 
swe l l  v .  a s i l s , a g h i g h ( = swe l l  
up ) ;  a s a s a a u , v i a l h  ( o f  t h e  s ea ) .  
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swe l l ing n o u a n a v r a  ( i n g r o i n ) .  
have a swe l ling/pimp le e l ua l u a .  
swim a i k ,  a i u k ,  e a i  ( o f  people  
or  animals ) ;  a i  ( o f f i sh ) ;  
a i pwa l pwa l ( o f f i s h , i n  all 
d i r e c t i o n s ) ;  0 1  n o u a n k a r i e r  
( o f a s ch o o l  o f  mul l e t , near  
the surface ) .  
swing n .  s e e  k a s uk e . 
swing v .  a s u k e . 
swo Z Ze n  a s i i s ;  a k a n a n  ( o f l e g , 
with f i l a r i as i s ) .  
have swo l l en g lands - ro u  
r a ma s i i s .  
swordfis h  l a go , pwa r u .  
sympa the tic,  be  a s a k f n .  
T 
tab Ze  n ;' mwa t i vh a t a ; t e p ;' l .  
tabu a d j . a u s i i m .  
tab u -p lace n f m r e i a rm f s .  
tabu v .  h u a r p u l . 
tail- n f p i k - . 
tai l -fe a thers k a i o .  
take O S ; e v t a f u g ;' n  ( b oth o r  
all ) ;  ;' p k  a f u g f n  ( e ve ryth i n g ) ;  
a s u l ( ho t  s t o ne s o ut o f  earth­
oven ) ;  o s  n a n m w - ( a  ph o t o g r aph ) .  
take a l o ng time o s  n i a n 
f pwomh . 
take off r f s ;' n ; eg ( out s i de 
c o ve r i ng o f f  b unch o f  b ananas ) .  
take p lace of a v i n f m . 
ta l e s  t f mw + t  . 
ta l k  n .  n a k a r a a n . 
have a ta l k  w i th f n i  n a k a r a a n  
to . 
ta Z k ing- to, give a k a r  I e .  
ta l k  v .  a k a r ;  a k a r ;' pwom h 
( l oudly ) ;  a k a r a k a r  ( to o  much ) .  
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ta Z k  abo u t  a k a r a p k t t s l ' 
t n  i a p k H s . 
ta Z k  in o ne ' s  s Zeep a p u l  
m a m a k a r .  
t a Z k  through the nose a k a r  I e  
n t pw a g n h a g - .  
ta Z king - c h i ef i e n i n i ko .  
ta U i pw t r .  
ta Z Zer t t i ee t .  
ta Z Z  s tory n a k a r a a n  r o l  
n t ma go a go  I n . 
tame a d j . a p o ul ' 
tame animaZ i a po u .  
tame v .  0 1  i a po u .  
tangerine ( frui t )  ma n t t r i i n .  
tang Ze v . i n t . a h u i ah u i 2 • 
Tanna T t n .  
tan trum, throw owk t  I kt I .  
tap v .  h o h o . 
tapioca ma i a ko . For var i e t i e s , 
s e e  under ' mani o c ' .  
taro n t t e .  V a r i e t i e s :  k a ma toa  
( e lephant - e ar ) ,  n t te e r u pwe r u pw ,  
n t t e I e  I1 t m t t  ( w e t -tar o ) ,  
n u v i a .  
taro - shoo t n o u a n p a a v . 
tas te v .  a m n u u mw n u u mw ,  
a m n u u mwa s t g t v t n  ( a  d r i nk ) ;  
k t n a s t 9 t V t n  ( fo o d ) . 
tas ty a u h t e . 
ta t too n .  n e t e t a u .  
ta t too v .  h o  n e t e t a u  I e .  
tea n u  a k a pwa n . 
teach t t u k u n . 
teacher i e t u k u n . 
teap o t  t i po t . 
tear n .  n i h i n t m r - . 
tear v .  e v t e l t n l . 
tear down h a pw u . 
tear off e a k r u . 
tease t v h i a t t n .  
t e Z Z  t n i ; a k a r a p k a s u  ( t e l l  news 
b e fo r e  i t  r e ache s i t s  r i gh t ful 
r e c ipi e nt ) . 
te U a Zie  e i u a ,  t n i  
n oa r h u a t fn . 
te Z Z  a s tory a u s i t o ,  h o  n a ms u .  
temp Ze  ( anat . ) n t k a v h e n t m r - .  
temper n .  
bad- tempered n t a m h a  i uo k t t ,  
- k a pwa  r t ta a t .  
good- tempered n ta m h a  i s o u , 
- k a pwa r tv t t . 
tempt o f t n o f t n ,  a l mt n .  
ten k a t i l u m - k a t i l um .  
ten tac Z e  n o u a r t h i - .  
termi te i a s k u n . 
t e s t  tru th of h uo p s a p t s . 
Tes tamen t  n tm t e t i i n .  
tes tic Ze ( s )  no u a n h a l - . 
have tes tic Zes  o u i e r t n . 
than I e .  
thank s e e  e h i a u ,  t a g i u .  
that = demo n s t r at i ve : u n , u 
( ne ar addres s e e ) ;  a a n , a a  
( yonder ) ;  a pwa 2 , a pwa nl ( i n ­
d i c at e d ) ;  k a  ( previously m e n ­
t i o ne d )  • 
= r e l a t i ve : i e r a ml . 
= c ompleme n t - i n t r o duc e r :  mwal ' 
mamwa . 
= purpo s e : ma mwa . 
theft n a k l h e a a n . 
their - n i l a u  ( dual ) ,  - n i l he l  
( t r i al ) , - n i l a r  ( plural ) .  
them i l a u  ( dual ) ,  i l h e l  ( t r i al ) ,  
i l a r  ( plural ) .  
then r a . 
there u n ,  i k t n  u n , - p n a  ( ne ar 
addr e s s e e ) ;  a a n , i k t n  a a n ,  - p n  
( y onder ) ;  a pwa 2 , a pw a nl ( i ndi ­
c at e d ) ;  l k t n  ka ( pr e v i o u s ly 
me n t i o ne d ) . 
b e  there t i l 2 ' 
no t b e  there t k a . 
they i l a u ( dual ) ,  i l h e l  ( tr i al ) ,  
i l a r  ( plural ) .  
thi a k  p t k , a s u u l , i pw t r .  
thief i a k l h a ,  i e v n a k . 
thigh n ;.v a - . 
thin a k t l U I ; a v i l t g ,  
i e l m t n t pwom h  ( due t o  i llne s s ) ;  
e s u a a s  ( o f  inanimate s ) .  
thing n a r , n a r a m n a r .  
think n t k i i - r h o . 
third-born ahi ld i e r a m  r a r o u p t n  
i I a u .  
t h i r d  p e r s o n  s i ngular sub j e c t  
p r e f i x  r - .  
t h i r d  p e r s o n  n o n - s i ngular sub j ec t  
p r e f i x  k - 2 . 
thirs ty a ua ua . 
thir teen k a t i l u m - k a t i l u m - k t s i l .  
this u k  ( ne ar s p e ak e r ) ;  h ua 
( ne ar s p e ak e r , i nd i c at e d ) ;  u n  
( ne ar addres s e e ) .  
thorn n i l h - .  
thras h v . t .  h o i a i i n .  
v . i n t .  a r p i ko .  
three U s i  I .  
thro a t  n o ua n u l n e - - ro u . 
throb r t k , k t sl . 
throw a t k f n ,  a r u f n ;  a h o f n  ( no t  
a s t o n e ) ;  t r u+ ( and h i t ) ;  
a ro r o  i i n  ( i n d l. s c r imi nat ely ) ;  
o w n a pwn f n  ( and k i l l ) ;  e t a v t t  
( th r ow o n  t op o f  s ometh i ng s o  
a s  t o  dry ) ;  a t f k  ( throw up 
s o i l  to mak e yam-h e ap ) .  
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throw away a h ua 2 , a l a k .  
throw o u t  a l a k ,  a r u ! n ;  v i t a g  
( wate r ) .  
throw a tan trum owk t l k t l . 
through i a t t v .  
thumb p f s a s u u l . 
thunder n .  k a l v t l va .  
t i  (p l a n t )  m a u i a me t a . 
tia k Z e  o u t U I U I . 
tida l wav e  s i o s i o .  
tide n o u a n ea i h .  
b e  h ig h  tide e l u e l u 2 ' t a m . 
b e  low tide m h a . 
tie ;, I i i s ;  0 1  k u i a p u k  ( a  b ow­
k n o t ) ;  i pwa t fn ( a  knot ) .  
tie up a r ua r u ,  ;' 1  i i s .  
tight  m a mh a , t f m t f m2 • 
timb er no u t a k r t n t k . 
time n i a n l ' 
b e  a long time u h u .  
tip n .  n f vh i v h i - ;  n t m r f n uw 
( o f growing y am ) .  
tip o u t/over v . t .  a t a g . 
tiptoe e u k a a  I e u k a a  I . 
tired, b e  a p o u 2 , a p k a s . 
to to , I e ,  k a m . 
tobaaao t f p a k a , t t p a a k , t a k a p a . 
today t o ue k ,  t o u e . 
toe no u a n e l k - ,  p t s p t s .  
toe na i l  p h  i u u l  . 
toge ther - u a s . 
toi l e t  s e e  n t k i n h a m r a . 
toma to t t ma t ,  t t ma t a . 
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tomorrow t o l a u k . 
day after tomorrow t o n h i .  
day after day after tomorrow 
t o n h i k s i  I .  
to ngue n a m - . 
toni g h t  t o l a p f n . 
too = a ls o : m u n . 
very : a k f n . 
too many/much : 
n ah u t o . 
p f s f p f s , 
tooth n e  1 u - ; 1 f v a p a  ( b ac k  t e e th ) . 
top t u i - l ; t u i - 2 ( o f h e ad ) . 
torch n o u a s i a ;  t o s . 
go torch -fis h i ng a s i a k a p u n  n a m . 
make a torch a s i a .  
toss and turn v h l u . 
touch i a p ,  i a p i a p ( w i th h and ) ; 
e k  ( w i t h  f i n g e r ) ;  i e pa t u  ( o ne­
s e l f )  . 
tough a u s f k a u s f k ;  u l f k ( o f f o o d ) .  
tou r i s t  t u r i s .  
toy n a n mw - . 
trac k  n .  road: s u a t ul . 
= trac e : n a mw i - .  
tradi t io n (s )  s e e  I l s l , k a h a .  
tradi tiona Z (  l y )  l i H n ;  ka s H m2 . 
tramp le  e u k , e u k a s f s f n .  
t ran s i t i ve po s t c l i t i c  - r nl ' - I .  
trans l a te h u o p r a a i . 
trans la tor i oh uo p r a a i .  
trap n .  n a l f k l ; k a u l u ,  
n o u a n k u l u 2 ' n o u a n k u l u i a v f n , 
n o u a n k u l u l ow t a l i l f n ( fo r  b i r d s ) .  
trap v .  v i  H k . 
trav e l  s e e  a s u a . 
tre e n f k . V a r i e t i e s :  
i a t k a p u k o pw i e l , k a l a k a , k i f a k t a , 
k f l ma ,  ko l a u ,  k o u l a pwt g ,  
k o u pwa , k u l u ,  l i po g , n a ge 
( almond ) ,  n a h a l , n a h o a , n a i f v  
( fl ame ) ,  n a m e l pwa n ( Chr i s tmas 
bush ) ,  n a m i  1 0 ,  n a mo p  ( k . o . 
pandanus ) ,  n a p g f n  ( fruit t r e e  
- g e n e r i c ) ,  n a s i i s 2 , n a s f s ,  
n a t f m , n a t r i i s l , n a u rl ' 
n e l m f k f l 2 ( i s land t e ak ) , 
ne l u l u , n e n um i e n , n e r f g , n e s e s , 
n e t a n , n e t ua n ,  n i e l 3 ( o ak ? ) ,  
n i e n ( c o c o nut ) ,  n i k ,  n i l h a ,  
n i m h , n i p , n f k f v f kl ( Malay­
apple ) ,  n f k f v f k r f pwo , n f k p a a t  
( Barr i ng t o ni a ) , n f k p f s  ( s andal ­
w o o d ) ,  n f m ( b r e adfruit ) ,  
n f mh i f v ,  n f mwa n k f v i u  ( pandanus ) ,  
n f mwa n k f v i u ro u  ( k . o .  p andanus ) ,  
n f p i o t u a n l , n ;' p ;' n  ( b anana ) ,  
n f p r o o u 2 " n f v i r o  ( nangalat ) ,  
n o u a n amw f l  ( palm ) , n o u a n ka r i e r ,  
n o u a n u l , n o u k , n u i u ( k . o .  
pandanus ) ,  n uv i e  ( k . o .  pan­
danus ) ,  n uv o  ( b urau ) ,  pon u a r 
( ra i n -t r e e ) ,  t e l h ,  t f r a . 
be on a tree a t i vh a ta . 
tre l l is  n f pw f r pw ;' r 2 . 
make a tre l l is ep i a g .  
treva l ly t o u t a u . 
t r i al marker m i h e l  ( aft er  nouns ) ;  
h a - h a i - h a l - ( pr e f i x  to  
verb s ) .  ' 
trib e  s e e  no u a n u l , n u a t f n .  
tri c k  v .  
trip v . t .  
v . i n t . 
ma u t l n .  
;' v h i a t l n ,  a s f m l e .  
a p l t h f l . 
h o p s a p ;' s , a p r t ;' t ;' 1  
tri p l ets  mw i l mw l l  m i h e l . 
trochus ka l i k a u ;  t a k n u  ( small ) .  
tro u b l e ,  bring a h uo h ua . 
troub l ed times n a h uoh uea a n . 
troub le -ma k er i e r a m  a h u o h u a . 
trousers t ;' r a us a s . 
truck l o t o , t f r a a k .  
true pw ;' r h i e n .  
trumpe t (conc h )  
trunk ( o f  tre e )  n u pwe l a k - .  
tru th n f pw f r h i e n a a n .  
try a l k u u t .  a mwa ; s ee al so r u .  
try b u t  fai l f p k f p f k .  
try to make/bui ld o l a s f g f v f n . 
try s t ,  make t r u n p t n . 
tuber t a p i  l a s l ( o f growing yam ) . 
tuna t u n a . 
turn v . t .  v h i n  ( ar ound , over ) ;  
h u a 1 t l r n ( round ) ;  a l t l r n 2 
( b ac k ) ;  a t a g  ( o ver ) ;  a s uo f l  I n  
( ov e r ) ;  e g a  s u n  ( a  page ) .  
v . i n t .  a 1 t l r nl ; h ua 1 t l l n 
( around ) ;  e v t r n ( away i n  shy ­
n e s s ) ;  i kol ( o ff  a ro�d ) ; . a s u pw o p wom ( ov e r ) ;  v h l u  ( 1 n 
one ' s  s l eep ) ;  k i uk i u 2 ( i n  the 
womb ) . 
tur t l e  i a u ;  n t m t a a u  ( l ong ) ;  
ko l e i 2 ( s hort ) .  
tur t l e - s h e l l  earring n t v i a ul ' 
tus k t t n a p a a t .  
tus s l e  a k a l u l t n .  
twe lve k a t i l um - ka t i l u m - k i u .  
twe n ty i e r a m rm k a r e n a  r t k a . 
twice n i a n k i u .  
twig n e l u i a g i a g . 
twin mw i l mw r l  ( o f animat e ) ;  
k a v i n .  ka v i n a v i n  ( o f plant ) ;  
s e e  al so p e r a v t nl . 
twi s t  v . t .  a v t t ;  e v t rn ( to 
b r e ak ) . 
v . i n t . e v t r n  ( tw i s t  away i n  
shy ne s s ) .  
twi s ted i k0 2 • i ko i ko .  
twi tch avt  r .  
twi t ter s e e  a s a k 2 . 
two k i u .  
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u 
ugly t a a  t .  
u lcer v i nl ( tr op i c al ) .  
have an  u l c e r  on  tongue m i g 2 • 
umb i l i c a l  cord n t p r t g - .  
unab le,  b e  t p k t p t k . s i e i . 
e s t v i a ;  a k u mw k o pw i e l  t o n  ( t o 
s pe ak ) . 
unba lanced a i l a k e a ke . 
unce r tain t t t k t t k . ow n a a n . 
unc l e  r t m - ( fath e r ' s  b ro t h e r ) ;  
m f r a - ( fathe r ' s  s i s t e r ' s  hus ­
b and , mother ' s  b r othe r ,  mot h e r ' s  
s i s t e r ' s  husband ) .  
unconscious m t s e a i .  
knock unconsc ious h o i a i i n . 
uncover bananas e g o 
under, undernea th l a h a u .  
underdone a k a m r e n a . 
unders tand h i n a t l n .  
unders tanding n h i n a t i n a a n . 
unde rwater n t k i t h e . 
underwor ld N e g r a t t n . I pwa i .  
I v t r a a u . 
unin t e l ligent  e i t o u a u .  
unin tere s ted a v h e l t s u n . 
un loaded gun n i mw a k o pw i e l  
unmarried a v t n  a m  ( o f mal e ) ,  
e u a n h t n  ( o f femal e ) . 
unripe a m r a 2 ; p u k a . 
unsure t t t k t t k .  ow n a a n . 
u n tang le r ;' s t n . 
untie r t s t n . h a pwu . 
u n ti l ma ro a t i s .  
u n tru th n o a r h u a t l n . 
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u nwrap a v f s .  
up i l i s ,  n ;' m a g o a g o . 
upwards - ;' t , - r t .  
be up (of s u n )  a h a k , a n s ;' l . 
upper arm n e l u k a - ,  n e l u k a n e l m - .  
upp er tee th n e l u - i e r a m  i l i s .  
urina te a m i ,  a m i a m i i 1 .  
uri ne n a m i - .  
us i n c l us i v e : ka l a u ( dual ) ,  
ka t h e l ( tr i al ) , k a t a r ( p lural ) .  
e x c l us i v e : ka m l a u ( dual ) ,  
k a mh e l  ( t r i al ) ,  k a ma r ( plural ) .  
use 0 1  I e ,  o f ;' n . 
u s e  up s e e  a u a i a s ;' s ;' n . 
use 'l e s s  f o r fo r . 
ut terance n a k a r a a n . 
v 
vagi na - u u a ; - e n a r , - k i p ,  l u a g - ,  
t ;' n a m k ;' l .  
v a 'l 'ley n a p i n u .  
vari e ty s e e  p ;' l h p ;' l h .  
v ehic 'le  l o t o , t ;' r a a k . 
v enere a 'l  dis ease n ;' m ;' s a a n t a h a  
p e r a v ;' n . 
Venus k e a u  i t a .  
v ery a k ;' n . 
v ery much a k ;' n .  
very nice v ;' t  mo u a i . 
v es s e 'l  n ;' v i g f na r  ( dr i nk i ng ) ;  
n i k0 3 ( s e ago i ng ) .  
Vita I f i l a .  
v i 'l 'lage n a ua n u .  
to/in the v i 'l 'l age l a u a n u .  
v ine i e l k ;' n  ( ae r i al r o o t s ) ,  
k a s u k e , n am l e t ,  n ;' k t u , n ;' mw a n o l u  
( on b e a c h ) ,  n -t p ;' r ;'m ,  n o l u ( o n 
b e ach ) ,  n o u a n u t k o u , n o u g ;' n -t k t u ,  
n u i a - ( yam ) , n u l k a s ;' k . 
v irgin a dj . e u a n h ;' n . 
v irgin n .  i e u a n h ;' n ,  i ow a n h f n . 
v is i t  v .  e i t a g p ;' n l n , ua g p ;' n l n . 
voice n o u i a a - . 
vo 'lca no h i a u .  
vo 'lcanic ash  n ;' s i i h i a u .  
vomit e u a . 
v o te OS l t  n e l m - .  
w 
wag v .  k i u k  i ul . 
wai t pwa s , h u i n .  
wait for h u i n ,  e t a n r n ;  re v g f n  
( un s uc c e s s fully ) .  
wake n .  n h a pw u  pe a u  ( o f s h i p ) . 
'leave a wake h a pw u  p e a u .  
wake up v . t .  s f 9 l . 
v . i n t . a i t l . 
wa'l k  a l i uo k . 
s 'l eepwa 'l k  a p u l i v -t k . 
wa 'l k  abou t/aro und a v -t n . 
w a 'l k  backwards a v ;' n i t a a - . 
wa 'l k  b e n t  over a l i uo k a me l a me l . 
wa 'l k  confu s ed'ly h o p s a p ;' s .  
wa 'l k  pecu 'liar'ly a l i uo k  a h uo h u a , 
a l  i u o k  t a a t .  
wa 'lk  to and fro a v ;' n . 
wa 'l k  up a cre ek-bed h o - n a p i n u .  
wa 'l k  with  a s ti c k  a s k f n . 
wa 'l k i ng - s tick ka s k ;' n . 
wa 'l 'l  n a pw ;' r  ( thatch e d ) ,  no h a r  
( unth atch e d ) . 
wander a r ;' k a v ;' n ; v ;' n h e n a p  ( o f  
the m i nd ) . 
wanderer i a r f kma v f n . 
wa n t 0 I k e i k e i . 
want to  amwa . 
no t want a pwa s . 
war n f v h i k n f n  ( lo c a l ) ,  
n a l u a k f n a a n  ( fo r e i g n ) .  
warm a dj . a t i v a n . 
warm v .  
( foo d ) ; 
s el f )  . 
f t i k  ( o f f i re ) ;  e e g  
a ro u ko m , a t i v a n  ( on e -
warsh ip ma n u u a a . 
wash h a pe l l ; a i k  ( s e l f ) ; 
a r f g r f g , e i k u a a s  ( th i n g s ) .  
wasp p u rma t ,  p u r ma t i t u g a . 
was ted ( du e  to i L Ln e s s ) a v i l f g .  
watch (over)  v .  a l k a H k .  
wa ter n u  ( fr e s h ) ,  t e h e  ( s a l t ) ;  
n i h i n i e n ( o f c o c onut ) ;  n i a t f v  
( de e p  w a t e r  out s i de r e e f ) ; 
n a m k f n  ( di r ty ) ; n e n mwa n ( on 
g r o und a ft e r  r a i n ) ;  n a u a r  
( s e epag e ) . 
wa ter taro n f t e  I e  n fm f t . 
wa tercr e s s  u o t a k r i s .  
waterfa L L  n uh i a .  
wa terme Lon m f r e n . 
wave n .  t e h e  r a ka v i ;  pea u 
( wh i t e c ap ) . 
tida L wave s i o s i o .  
wav e  v .  k i u k l ul · 
way 
( = 
i n  
s u a t ul ( = r o ad ) ; 
way o f  l i fe ) .  
the way t o s t- g . 
n a r f ka a n  
we i nc l u s i v e : k a l a u ( dual ) ,  
ka t he l ( tr i a l ) ,  k a t a r  ( pl ur al ) .  
e x c l us i ve : ka m l a u  ( dual ) , 
k a mhe l ( tr i a l ) ,  kama r ( p lural ) .  
weak s e e  f o r fo r ,  a s a a s 2 . 
wea L thy n a u t a  r i pw f r .  
wear f v l u . 
weary a p k a s . 
wea ther n l a n l . 
c L oudy/di r ty wea ther 
n a m k f m f k a a n . 
weave ow h l . 
web (spider ' s )  l i e l i e .  
weed n .  n f v h a a l  t a a t .  
weed v .  a u a i n t- v h a a l , o s  
n f v h a a l . 
week n a h u a a k a a n . 
weep a s a kl . 
weighed down s e e  a t p f ka mw .  
w e L come n .  n f n i v i a a n . 
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we Lcome v .  f n i v i ,  f n i v i v i , 
o f f n  n f n i v i a a n  ka m ,  o l s e k a n .  
we U a d v .  v f t .  
we U i n t o  
r o l ma mwa . 
i t a 2 ' ro l k a mwa , 
we L L  n .  n f m l l n u .  
wes t I r h e . 
wes twards i r h e , - p a h a . 
wes t wind i a s f p h a , 
n t- ma t a a g i a s i s ,  h i a pw u  k o pw i e l . 
w e t  a d j . p t f g ; m f r a  ( o f wood ) .  
w e t  taro n f t e I e  n fm f t .  
we t v .  a tl . 
wha Le  t o u  I h a a  i . 
wha t ?  n e t al ' n e t a 2 ; p e h e  ( o f 
humans ) . 
wha t s i s name n a r a pw f l a .  
whe n ?  n i a n pe t u e n ; t o n h f n  
( future ) ;  n a h a n  ( pa s t ) .  
when con j . n l a n , k a p a mwa , 
t a k a mwa l ' 
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wh ere ? - h i e ,  I h i e ,  i k t n  p e t u e n . 
where con j . i k t n . 
whi c h ?  p e t u e n , n e t a 2 ; pe h e  
( h umans ) . 
whip n .  u i p .  
whip v .  a h u i n a r .  
w h i s k  n o u a n k t l k t l  ( for fl i e s ) .  
whisper a s i u a n . 
whis t le a v h t l l ; v i  n h u l - ( w i t h  
f i n g e r s  i n  mouth ) .  
whi t e  a d j . t u a n . 
whi te a n ts i a s k u n , mwe a mwea 
t u a n . 
whi t e -ho t l t vl . 
whi t e  (of ey e )  n o u a n h a l t n a k a n t m r ­
i r t t u a n . 
who (m) ? p e h e .  
who (m ) ( r e l a t i v e ) i e r a ml • 
who le pw i a pw i a .  
whore p e r a i e u a n h t n . 
why ? e t u - , t o n h d ; s e e  al s o  
n u pw e l a k - . 
wide a s u u  I .  
widow i e l m t s . 
widowe d  h a g . 
wife p e r a v t n , p e r a n ,  n a m i r - ,  
n u a i a - ;  u a s ko m  ( o f  a c h i e f ) .  
wi ld 
wi ld anima l i a t i p u n . 
wi ld-cane n u v i g ;  n t p i e p ( k . o . ) ;  
n u l u l ( d ri e d ) . 
w i l d  kava n a k i v a m . 
wi l d  y am n t ma n r u . 
wi ldernes s  l e l u a n ,  l t mw n a a n . 
win o l w l n .  
wind n .  n t m a t a a g ; n a v i - ( o f  
s o m e t h i n g  p as s i ng ) .  
north w ind l u a t u ,  i o u i e r t n 2 . 
northea s t  wind l u a t u a m l a a i . 
eas t  wind n a t o g a , i a s t p a a t .  
s ou theas t wind u r i  t o g a . 
south wind t o k o l a u ,  n t pw e l a a pw ,  
m a t a a g i a s t m t t ,  p e r a v t n 2 . 
s o u thwes t wind u r i p h a p h a .  
wes t  wind n t ma t a a g i a s i s ,  
i a s t p h a , h i a pw u  k o pw i e l . 
nor thwes t wind l u a t u mw t t u a . 
w indow k u a  I .  
wing n t k a v k a v - ;  n t mw t l mw t l  i ­
( fly i n g - fo x )  . 
wink a p u l e t l n . 
win ter n o u a n e l u l ul . 
wipe h a p e l l ; a r a i t a ( th e  b ro w ) ;  
a t e l ( a f t e r  de fe c at i n g ) .  
wire u a i a .  
wise i n e r t k ,  a n mw i i k .  
wise man i a n mw i i k .  
wish v .  o l k e i k e i . 
w i t h  m t n e  ( ac c ompaniment ) ,  
I e  ( i n s t r ument ) .  
withou t payment,  w i t h o u t  res u l t 
a p n a p t n 2 · 
wi tne s s  i I n a s t s . 
woman p e ra v t n l , p e r a n ;  n a m i  i n  l a u a n u ,  m e n uk I e  t t n  p s t n  
( me t aph ori c al u s ag e ) ;  m i s i s  
( Europe an ) ;  p e r a i e r u e  ( marr i e d ) ; 
k u v i l ( p r e gnant for fi r s t  t ime ) ;  
p e r a h i g t l  ( o l d ) ; p e r a s u a a s  
( young ) . 
women p e r a m i l ( two ) ; p e r a m i h e l  
( th r e e ) ;  p e r a m i i n .  
become a woman a p e r a v t n . 
woman - chaser i e k i h u a .  
womb ka r t m2 . 
wonder h t k t t k . 
wood n t k , n o u t a k r t n t k ; n o u a n t k  
( p i e c e  o f  wood ) .  
wood-rose n u l t e p wa n .  
word n a k a r a a n ;  s e e  al s o  n o a , 
n o u a n a v f l .  
work n .  uo k .  
wor k  v . t .  h a l a p n l n , o l m f t a 
( work someone hard ) .  
v . i n t . a s umw ( i n garden ) .  
wor ld t u  i d n . 
worm mwa t i k a l o ;  k i g  ( i n dead 
wood ) ;  t a p i l a s 2 ( small ) ;  t f k i f v  
( i n b ananas ) .  
worn o u t  a po u 2 ' 
wor th l ess s e e  t a n p f n .  
wound n .  n fm a k u m .  
wrap a r u a r u .  
wres t le a ka l u l f n .  
wring a v f t ;  e v t i n a k r u u  ( th e  
n e c k ) . 
wri n k l ed u i g f r ,  u i g t r u i g f r ,  
u 1 + k u l t k .  
wri ? t  r a m l t p u n  i k t n . 
wri te r a  i . 
wrong. be t a a t ,  o l ro g .  
do wro ng ly e l u el . 
be pronounced wrong ly m u l 2 . 
y 
yam n uw .  M a j o r  V a r i e t i e s :  
n e l f m n uw ,  n o u a n u r t k ,  
t a n p t n t a n p t n , n t ma n r u .  S e e  
under each o f  the s e  f o r  s ub ­
var i e t i e s . 
yam-har v e s t  time r t n e i t p f n  
I l mwa g a . 
yam- heap t o u 3 ' 
yawn owa g t a a t .  
yaws. have owa l t n .  
year n uw .  
y e l l  v i n t n .  
y e l low a u h i a .  
yes o u a a h . 
y es terday n e n a v . 
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day before yes terday n i h i n 2 ' 
day before day b e fore y e s terday 
n h i k s i l .  
y e t  t n a 2 ' 
y o l k  of egg n o u a n e a m t k .  
you i i k  ( s i ng . ) ,  ka m i l a u ( dual ) ,  
k a m h i e l  ( t r i al ) , k a m i a r  ( pl ural ) .  
young a te ma l u a ;  a m t a m t a  ( ve ry ) .  
yo unge s t  c h i l d  n f s i i n t p t n , 
n a u t f n , n a p u r 2 ' 
your - m  ( s ing . ) ,  - m i l a u ( dual ) ,  
- mh i e l  ( tr i al ) ,  - m i a r  ( plural ) .  
youth t e ma l u a ( young m a l e ) ;  
n a t e ma l u e a a n  ( t ime when o n e  i s  
young ) . 
z 
zipper n o u a n e h a p w i  i t .  
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No . 2 7 KIRTON , Jean F .  Pape�� in Au�t�alian Ling ui�tie� No . 5 .  19 71;  
iv + 70  pp . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  029  9 
No . 2 8 DUTTON , T . , C . L .  Voorhoeve , and S . A .  Wurm Pape�� in New 
Guinea Ling ui�tie� No. 14. 1 9 71 ;  vi + 17 2 pp . ;  8 map s . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 0  2 
No . 2 9 GLOVER ,  Warren W . , Mar ia Hari , and E . R . Hope Pape�� in Sout h  
Ea�t A � ian Li ng ui�tie� No. 2 .  1 9 71 ;  i v  + 7 8  pp . ; 1 map . 
I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 1 0 
$ 3 . 0 0  
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 0 0 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 5. 5 0  
$ 3 . 0 0 
No . 3 0 DELLINGER , D . W . , E . R . Hope , Makio Katsura , and Tatsuo Ni shida $ 3. 0 0 
Pape�� in S o uth Ea�t A�ian Ling ui�tie� No . 3 . 19 7 3 ;  iv + 8 2  pp . 
I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 1 4 
No . 31 LEWIS ,  R . K . , Sandra C .  Lewi s ,  Shir l ey Li ttera l , and P .  Staa l s en $ 2 . 5 0  
Pape�� i n  New Guinea Ling ui�tie� No. 15. 19 7 2 ;  v + 6 9  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 2  9 
No . 3 2 HOHULI N ,  R . M . and Lou Hohulin Pape�� in Philippine Ling ui�tie� $1 . 5 0 
No . 3 3 
No. 4 .  19 71;  iv + 3 2  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 3  7 
COURT , C .  and R . A .  B lust , and F . S . Watuseke 
and We�te�n Au�t�o n � ian Ling ui�tie� No. 2 .  
1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 64 3 
Pape�� in B o�neo 
19 7 7 ; vi + 13 2 pp . ;  
$ 5 . 0 0  
4 
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D e e a s ;  a n a  1 P a p e r s - con tinued 
No . 34 ALLEN , Janice and M. Lawrence PapeA� in N ew Guinea Ling ui��ie� $ 2 . 0 0 
No . 16 .  19 7 2 ;  i i i  + 46 pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 1 7 
No . 3 5 BEAUMONT , C . , D . T .  Tryon , and S . A .  Wurm Pap eA� in Ling ui� �i e� 
0 6  M elane�ia No . 3 .  19 7 2 ; v i i  + 113 pp . + 6 map s . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 3  3 
No . 3 6 SCHEBECK , B . ; and L . A .  Hercus and I . M .  Whi te Pap e�� in Au� ­
��alian Ling ui��ie� No . 6 .  197 3 ;  iv + 7 2  pp . + 4 page s  of 
photographs + 2 maps . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 5  7 
No . 3 7 FURBY , Chr i stine E . , Luise A .  Hercus , and Chr i s t ine Kilham 
Pap e�� in Au���alian Ling ui��ie� No . 7 . 19 7 4 ; iv + 7 3  pp . + 
1 map + 3 photographs . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 6 3 
No . 3 8 HOLZKNECHT , K . G .  and D . J .  Phillips Pap e�� in N ew Guinea Lin-
g ui� �ie� No . 17 .  19 7 3 ; i i i  + 78 pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 0 9 7  3 
No . 3 9 SHARPE , M . C . , L .  Jagst , and D . B . W . Birk Pap e�� in Au���alia n 
Ung ui��ie� No. 8 .  19 7 5 ;  v + 7 8  pp . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3 1 2 6 0 
$ 4 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 5 0 
No . 4 0 CONRAD , R .  and W. Dye ; N . P .  Thomson ; and L . P .  Bruce Jr Pap e�� $ 4 . 0 0 
in N ew Guinea Ling ui��ie� No . 18. 19 7 5 ;  iv + 10 2 pp . + 5 map s . 
I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 8 X 
No . 4 1 CHANDLER , Donna Hettick , E .  Ruch , and Jeannette Witucki Pap e�� $ 3 . 0 0 
in Philippine Ling ui� �ie� No . 5 .  19 7 4 ;  iv + 7 4  pp . 
No . 4 2  
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 4 7 
HUDSON , Joyce and Barbara J .  Sayers 
g ui� �ie� No. 9 .  19 7 6 ; iv + 79 pp . 
Pape�� in Au� ��alian Lin­
I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 0 6 
No . 4 3  HEADLAND , T . N .  and A .  He ale y ;  and Jeannette Witucki Pap e�� in 
Philippine Ling ui�tie� No. 6 .  19 7 4 ; i i i  + 7 4  pp . ;  1 map .  
I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 8 2 
No . 4 4 HOOKER ,  B . , D .  Behrens , and P . M .  Hartung Pape�� in Philippine 
Ung ui�tie� No . 7 .  19 7 5 ; iv + 6 0  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 5 X 
No . 4 5  REESINK , G . P . , L .  Fle i schmann , S .  Turpeinen, and P . C .  L in coln 
Pape�� in New Guinea Lingui� tie� No . 19. 19 7 6 ; v + 1 0 5  pp . ;  
2 map s . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 5 6 2 
No . 4 6  WITUCKI , Jeannette , M . R .  Wa lrod , and Jean Shand Pap e�� in 
Philippine Ling ui� tie� No . 8 .  19 7 6 ; iv + 8 9  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 6 5 
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 4 . 5 0 
$ 4 . 0 0 
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O c c a s i o n a l  P a p e r s - continued 
No . 4 7  KI RTON , Jean i B .  Somme r i  S . A .  Wurrn and Luise Hercus i and $ 3 . 5 0 
P .  Aus t i n ,  R. E l li s  and Luise Hercus Pape�6 in AU6 t�alian Lin­
g ui6 tic6 No . l 0 .  1 9 7 6 ; iv + 78 pp . ;  3 map s ; 1 1  photographs . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 5 3 8 
No . 4 8 THOMAS , D . O . , E . W .  Lee and Nguyen Dang Liem ,  eds Pape�6 in 
S o uth Ea6 t A6 ian Ling ui6 tic6 No . 4 :  Chamic Studie6 . 1 9 7 7 ; 
x + 1 2 4  pp . I S B N  0 . 8 5 8 8 3  1 6 3 5 
No . 4 9 BRADLEY , D .  Pap e�6 in S o uth Ea6 t A6 ian Ling ui6tic6 No . 5 .  
1 9 7 7 ;  iv + 9 8  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 5 8 9 
In preparat i on : 
No . 5 0 JOHNSTON , E . C . , H .  Weins , Jo Ann Gault ,  P .  Green and B .  Grayden 
Pap e�6 in Philippin e Ling ui6 tic6 No . 9  
$ 5 . 0 0 
$ 4 . 0 0  
No . 5 1  KIRTON , Jean F . ,  R . K .  Wood and Luise Hercus Pap e�6 i n  AU6 �alia n Lin­
g ui6 tic6 No . ll 
No . 5 2 GETHING , T . W .  and Nguyen Dang Liem, eds Pap e�6 in S outh Ea6 t A6 ian 
Ling ui6 tic6 No . 6 ;  Tai Studie6 in Ho nou� O n  William J .  G edney 
No . 5 3  TRAIL ,  R . L . , H . T .  Rathod , G .  Chan d ,  C .  Roy , I .  Shrestha and N . M .  
Tuladhar i P . J .  Gra inge r i  W . W .  Glover and J . K .  Landon i A .  Hale and 
T .  Manandhar i and B .  S chottelndreyer Pap e�6 in S o uth Ea6 t A6ian Lin­
g ui6 tic6 No . 7 
S E R I E S  B - MONOGRAPHS 
No . 1 WURM, S . A .  and J . B .  Harris PO L I C E  MOTU,  an  int�oductio n to the $ 3 . 0 0 
T�ad e Languag e o n  Papua ( New Guin ea ) n o �  anth�o pologi6 t6 and 
othe� nieldwo�ke�6 . 1 9 6 3 ;  v i  + 81 pp . Reprinted 1 9 6 4 ,  1 9 6 5 ,  
19 6 6 ,  1 9 6 7 ,  1 9 6 9 , 1 9 7 0 , 1 9 7 1 ,  1 9 7 3 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 4  5 
No . 2 WURM, S . A .  Pho nological Viv e�6 i nicatio n in AU6 t�alian N ew $ 3 . 0 0 
Guinea Hig hland6 Lang uag e6 . 1 9 6 4 ; i i i  + 8 7  pp . ;  1 map .  
Reprinted 1 9 7 1 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 5  3 
No . 3 HEALE Y ,  Alan Tel e n o l  P ho no lo g y .  1 9 6 4 ; i i i  + 1 figure + $ 2 . 5 0 
5 3  pp . + 5 tabl e s . Reprinted 1 9 7 2 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 6  
No . 4 HEALEY , Phyllis M .  Tel e n o l  No un Ph�a6 e6 . 1 9 6 5 ; i i i  + 5 1  pp . $ 2 . 0 0 
Reprinted 1 9 7 2 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 3 7  X 
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Mo n o g r a p h s  - conti nued 
No . S HEALEY ,  Phy l l i s  M. L e v el¢ and C haining in Tel e 6 0 l  S entenc e¢ . 
19 6 6 ; iv + 6 4  pp . Reprinted 19 71 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 38 8 
No . 6 TRYON , Darre l l  T .  Neng o ne GJtammaIL . 19 6 7 ;  x + 91 pp . Reprinted 
19 7 1 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 39 6 
No . 7 TRYON , Darre l l  T .  Vehu GILammaIL . 19 6 8 ; ix + 111 pp . Reprinted 
19 71. I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 0  X 
No . 8 TRYON , Darre ll T .  I ai GILammaIL . 19 6 8 ;  xii + 12 5 pp . Reprinted 
19 71 . I S B N  0 8 5 88 3  0 4 1 8 
No . 9 DUTTON , T . E .  The Peopling 0 6  C entILal Papua : ¢ o me PILeliminalLY 
O b¢ eILvatio n¢ . 19 6 9 ; viii + 18 2 pp . Repr inted 19 7 0 ,  19 7 1 .  
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 2  6 
No . lO FRANKLIN , K . J .  The Vial ect¢ 0 6  Kewa . 19 6 8 ;  iv + 7 2  pp . ;  
2 0  maps . Reprinted 19 71. I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 3  4 
No . l1 SOMMER, B . A .  Kunj en Pho nolo g y :  S ynchILo nic and ViachILo nic . 
19 6 9 ;  iv + 7 2  pp . ;  3 maps . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 4  2 
No . 1 2 KLOKE I D ,  T . J .  ThaILgaILi Phono lo g y  and MOILpholo g y .  19 6 9 ; 
viii + 5 6  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 5  0 
No . 1 3  TREFRY , D .  A C ompalLativ e  S tudy 0 6  Kuman and Pawaian . 19 6 9 ; 
iv + 9 4  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 6  9 
No . 1 4 McELHANON , K . A .  S elepet Pho nolo g y .  19 7 0 ; v + 4 7  pp . ;  1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 58 8 3  0 0 3  5 
$ 2 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 4 . 0 0 
$ 4 . 5 0  
$ 5 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 2 . 5 0  
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 2 . 0 0 
No . l S TRYON , D . T .  A n  I ntILo ductio n to MaILanung �u ( NolLthelLn Au¢tILalia ) .  $ 4 . 0 0 
19 7 0 ; vi + I I I  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 7  7 
No . 1 6 McELHANON , K . A .  and C . L .  Voorhoeve The TILan¢ - New- Guinea Phylum : $ 4 . 0 0  
E xplolLatio n¢ in V eep- l ev el Genetic R elatio n¢ hip¢ . 19 7 0 ;  
v + 10 7 pp . ;  4 map s . Reprinted 19 7 8 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 8  5 
No . 1 7 KUK I , H iroshi Tuamotuan Phonolo g y .  19 7 0 ;  ix + 119 pp . ;  2 maps . $ 4 . 0 0  
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 4 9  3 
No . 1 8 YOUNG , R . A .  The V eILb in B ena- B e.na : it¢ FOILm and Functio n .  $ 2 . 5 0 
19 7 1 ;  v + 6 8  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 0  7 
No . 19 PATON , W . F .  Am bILym ( L o nwolwo l )  GILammaIL . 19 71;  xi + 12 8 pp . ;  $ 4 . 5 0 
1 map .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 1 5 
7 
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M o n o g r a p h s  - aontinued 
No . 2 0 CAPELL , A .  A�o � i  G�amma� . 19 7 1 ;  iv + 9 0  pp . ;  1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 2  3 
No . 2 1 McELHANON , K . A .  S elep e� G�amma� . Pa�� 1 :  F�om R o o� �o Ph�a� e .  
19 7 2 ;  v i  + 116 pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 5  X a n d  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 6  8 
No . 2 2  McELHANON , K . A .  Towa�d� a Tifpol 0 9 if  0 6  �he Fini� � e�� e - Hu o n  
Lang uag e� , N ew Guinea . 19 7 3 ;  v i i  + 7 3  pp . ;  1 map . 
I S B �  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 4  9 
$ 3. 5 0 
$ 4 . 0 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
No . 2 3 SCOTT , Graham Hig h e� L e v el� 0 6  Fo�e G�amma� . Edited by Robert $ 3 . 5 0 
E .  Longacre . 19 7 3 ;  x + 88 pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 8  4 
No . 2 4 DUTTON , T . E .  A Checkli� � 0 6  Languag e� a nd P� e� en�- daif Villag e� $ 3 . 0 0 
0 6  C en��al and S o u�h- Ea� � Mainland Papua . 19 7 3 ;  iv + 80 pp . ;  
1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 0  6 
No . 2 S  LAYCOCK , D . C .  S epik Lang uag e� - C h ec kl�� and P� elimina�if 
Cla� � i6ica�io n .  19 7 3 ;  iv + 130 pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 4  
No . 2 6 MUHLHAUSLE R ,  P .  Pidgini z a�io n and Sim pli6 ica�io n 0 6  Lang uag e .  
19 7 4 ; v + 16 1 pp . Reprinted 19 7 8 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 3 9 
NO . 2 7  RAMOS , Tere s i ta V .  Th e Ca� e S if� �em 0 6  Tagalog V e�b� . 19 7 4 ; 
viii + 1 6 8  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 1 1 5 5 
No . 2 8  WEST , Dorothy W o j o k e� o  S en�ence,  Pa�ag�aph, and Vi� co u�� e 
A nalif� i� . Edited by Robert E .  Longacre . 19 7 3 ;  x + 181 pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 9  2 
No . 2 9 ELBERT , S amuel H .  Puluwa� G�amma� . 19 7 4 ; v + 137 pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 3 I 
$ 4 . 5 0 
$ 5 . 0 0 
$ 5 . 5 0 
$ 6 . 0 0 
$ 4 . 5 0  
No . 30 METCALFE , C . D .  Ba1di V e�b Mo�phol0 9 if  ( No��hwe�� e�n Au� � alia ) .  $ 6 . 5 0 
19 7 5 ; x + 215 pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 1  X 
No . 3 1 VOORHOEVE , C . L .  Languag e� 0 6  l�ian Jaifa : C h eckli� � .  $ 5 . 0 0  
P� elimina�if Cla� � i 6 ica�io n ,  Lang uag e Map� , Wo�dl� �� . 19 7 5 ; 
iv + 129  pp . ;  17 maps . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 28 7 
No . 3 2 WALTON , Janice Bino nga n  l �neg S en�ence� . 19 7 5 ;  vi + 7 0  pp . $ 3. 0 0  
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  I 1 7  I 
No . 3 3 GUY , J . B . M .  A G�amma� 0 6  �he No��h e�n Vialec� 0 6  S akao . 19 7 4 ; $ 3 . 5 0  
ix + 9 9  pp . ;  2 map s . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 4 X 
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Mo n o g r a p h s  - continued 
No . 3 4 HOPE , E . R .  The Veep S y »�ax 06 Li� u S e»�e»c e� . A T�a»� 6 0�ma­
�io »al C a� e G�amma� . 19 7 4 ; v i i i  + 18 4 pp . + 1 map . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  I 1 0  4 
No . 3 5 I RWIN , Barry Sal� - Yui G�amma� . 19 7 4 ;  iv + 151 pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  I I I 2 
No . 36 PHILLIP S , D . J .  Wahgi Pho»olo g y  a»d Mo�pholo g y .  19 7 6 ; 
x + 16 5 pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 1  4 
No . 3 7 NGUYEN DANG LIEM Ca� e� , Clau� e� a»d S e»�e»ce� i» Vie�»am e� e .  
19 7 5 ; v + 8 9 pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 3 3 
No . 3 8 SNEDDON , J . N .  To »da »o Pho »olo g y  a »d G�amma� . 19 7 5 ; 
v i i i  + 2 6 4  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 5 2 
No . 39 LANG , Adrianne The S ema»�ic� 0 6  Cla� 6 i6 ica�0�y V e�b� in Enga 
( a nd o�he� Papua New Guinea La»guag e� ) .  19 7 5 ; x i i  + 2 3 4 pp . ;  
2 maps . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 3 6 
No . 4 0 RENCK , G . L .  A G�amma� 0 6  Yag a�ia . 19 7 5 ; xiii + 2 3 5  pp . ;  
1 map .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 0 9 
No . 4 1  Z ' GRAGGEN , J . A .  The La»g uag e6 0 6  the Mada»g Vi� t�ict , Papua 
N ew Guinea . 19 7 5 ; vi + 15 4 pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 4 I 
No . 4 2  FURBY , E . S .  and C . E .  A P�elimina�y A»aly� i6 0 6  Ga�awa Ph�a6 e� 
a»d Clau6 e� . 19 7 7 ;  v i i i  + 101 pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 5 1  I 
No . 4 3  STOKHOF , W . A . L .  P�elimi»a�y No te6 o n  the Alo� and Panta� 
La»g uag e� ( Ea6 t l »do »e�ia ) . 19 7 5 ; vi + 7 3  pp . + 2 maps . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 4 4 
No . 4 4  SAYERS , Barbara The S ente»c e i »  Wik - Mu»ka» : a V e� c�iptio n 0 6  
P�o po� itio »al R elatio »� hip� . 19 7 6 ; xvii + 1 8 5  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 8 4 
No . 4 5  B IRK , D . B . W .  T h e  Malakmalak Lang uag e ,  Valy Riv e� ( W e� � e�n 
A�» h em La»d ) . 19 7 6 ; xii + 1 7 9  pp . ; 1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 5 0 
No . 4 6  GLISSMEYE R ,  Gloria A Tagm emic Analy� i� 0 6  Hawaii Engli� h 
Clau� e6 . 19 7 6 ; v i i i  + 14 9 pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 2 2 
$ 6 . 0 0 
$ 5 . 0 0 
$ 5 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 8 . 0 0 
$ 7 . 0 0  
$ 7 . 0 0 
$ 5 . 00  
$ 3 . 5 0 
$ 3 . 0 0 
$ 6 . 0 0  
$ 6 . 0 0 
3 
$ 5 . 0 0 
No . 5 5 LYNCH , John A G�amma� 0 6  L e»a k el . 19 7 7 ;  vii + 135 pp . ;  1 map . $ 4 . 5 0 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 6 6  X 
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M o no g r a p h s  i n  p r e p a r a t i o n :  
No . 4 7  BEAUMON T ,  C . H .  The Tiga� Languag e 0 6  N ew I 4 eland 
No . 4 8  CLARK , Marybeth C o v e4 b6 and C a6 e in Vietnam e6 e 
No . 4 9  FILBECK , David T ' in :  a Hi6 t04ical Study 
No . 5 0  SMITH , Kenneth D .  S edang G4amma4 : Pho nological and S y ntactic 
St4uctu4 e 
No . 5 l LEE , Jenni fer R .  Note6 o n  Li Hawu ( Ea6 t e4 n  I nd o n e6 ia ) 
No . 5 2 KILHAM, Chris t ine A .  Th ematic 04g anizati o n  0 6  Wik- Mun�an Vi6 C O U46 e 
No . 5 3  VESALAINEN , Olavi and Mar j a  Clau4 e Patte4n4 in L homi 
No . 5 4 SNEDDON , J. P40to - Minaha4 a n :  Phonolo g y ,  M04pholo g y  and W04d Li4t 
No . 5 6 ROSS ,  M.  and John Natu Paol Wa4 kia G4amma4 S � etch and V o ca b ula4Y 
No . 5 7 CHAN-YAP , Gloria H o � kien C hine4 e B 0440wing4 in Tagalo g 
No . 5 8 GONZALE Z ,  Andrew Pampanga n :  Outlin e 0 6  a G e n e4ativ e S emantic 
V e4 c4iptio n  
No . 5 9 LUZARES , Casilda E .  T h e  M04phology  0 6  S el ect ed C eb uano V e4 b6 : a Ca4 e 
Analy6 � 
No . 6 0 SOBERANO , Rosa The Vial ect4 0 6  Ma4induq u e  Tagalog 
S E R I ES C - BOO KS 
No . 1 LAYCOCK ,  D . C .  The Ndu Languag e Family ( S epi� Vi4 t4ict , N ew 
Guinea ) . 1 9 6 5 ; xi + 2 2 4  pp . ;  1 map . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 3  
No . 2 GRACE , George W .  Canala Victio na4Y ( N ew Caledo nia ) .  1 9 7 5 ;  
x + 1 2 8  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3 1 2 2 8 
$ 7 . 0 0 
$ 4 . 5 0  
No . 3 NGUYEN DANG LIEM Engli6 h G4amma4 ( A  Co nt4a4 tiv e  A nalY4 i4 0 6  $ 6 . 5 0 
Engl� h and Vietnam e4 e vo l . l ) . 1 9 6 6 ; x l iv + 1 7 7  pp . Repr inted 
1 9 7 0 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 4  X a n d I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 5  8 
No . 4 NGUYEN DANG LIEM Vietname4 e G4amma4 ( A  Co nt4a4 tiv e  A nalY4i4 0 6  $ 7 . 5 0 
Engli4 h and Vietnam e4 e vo l . 2 ) . 1 9 6 9 ; xlvi + 2 0 9  pp . Reprinted 
1 9 7 5 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 4  X a n d I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  p 5 6  6 
No . 5 NGUYEN DANG LIEM A Co nt4a4 tiv e  G4ammatical A nalY4i4 0 6  Engli4 h $ 5 . 0 0  
a nd Vietnam e4 e ( A  C o nt4a4 tiv e  A nalY4 i6 0 6  E ng li4 h and Vietname4 e 
vo l . 3 ) . 1 9 6 7 ;  xv + 1 5 1  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 4  X a n d I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 7  4 
PA C I F I C  L I N G U I S T I C S  
B o o k s  - con tinued 
No . 6 TRYON , Darrel l  T .  
Reprinted 1 9 7 1 . 
1 0  
V �hu- Engll� h Vlctlo na� � .  1 9 6 7 ;  v + 1 3 7  pp . $ 4 . 5 0 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 5 8 2 
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No . 5 1 GLOVER ,  W . W .  , J . R .  Glove r , and Deu Bahadur Gurung Gu�ung -
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land4 ) .  1 9 7 0 ; xxxvii + 6 2  pp . Reprinted 19 7 4 . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 6  0 
No . 6 NGUYEN DANG LIEM F o u� - S yllable I diomatic Exp�e4 4 i o n4 in 
Vietnam e4 e .  1 9 7 0 ; v + 6 0  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 7  9 
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No . 8 LAN G ,  A . , K . E . W .  Mather , and M . L .  Rose I n 6 0�mation Sto�ag e and $ 5 . 0 0 
R et�ieval : a Victio na�y P�o j ect . 1 9 7 3 ;  vii + 1 5 1  pp . 
I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 8 7  6 
No . 9 I ndex to Paci6ic Lingui4tic4 , S e�ie4 A - V ,  a4 at the end 0 6  $ 3 . 0 0  
1 9 7 0 .  1 9 7 1 ;  i v  + 7 5  pp . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 7 9  5 
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No . 1 2 DUTTON , T . E .  C o n v e�4 ��io n�l New Guine� Pidg in . 1 9 7 3 ;  
xvii i + 2 9 2  pp . Reprinted 19 7 4 , 1 9 7 7 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  0 9 6  5 
No . 2 1 SCHEBECK , B .  Tex�4 o n  �he S o ci�l SY4�em 0 6  �he A� Yn Y�m����� 
Peo pl e .  Wi�h G��mm��ic�l No�e4 . 1 9 7 4 ; xviii + 2 7 8  pp . 
+ 1 photograph . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 2 3 
No . 2 3  CLYNE , Michae l , col I . and ed . AU4 ���li� T�l�4 : E44 � Y4 o n  �he 
S o ciology  0 6  AU4 ���li�n I mmig��n� �nd A b o �igin�l L�ng u�g e4 . 
1 9 7 6 ; viii + 2 4 4  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 8 . I S BN 0 8 5 8 8 3  1 4 8 I 
No . 2 4  DUTTON , T . E .  and C . L .  Voorhoeve B eginning Hi�i Mo�u . 1 9 7 4 ; 
xvii + 2 5 9  pp . Reprinted 1 9 7 5 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 1 2 0 
No . 2 S Z ' GRAGGEN , J . A .  L�ng u�g e M�p 0 6  �he M�d�ng Vi4 ��C� , P�pu� 
New Guine� . 1 9 7 3 .  I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 0 5 8 
No . 2 6  LAYCOCK , D .  L�ng u�g e4 0 6  �he S epi� Regio n ,  P�pu� New Guine� 
( map ) .  1 9 7 5 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 3 6 8 
No . 2 7  WURM , S . A .  S p�e�ding 0 6  L�ng u�g e4 in �he S o u�hw e4 � e�n P�ci 6ic 
( map ) . 1 9 7 5 . I S B N  0 8 5 8 8 3  1 2 7 9 
I n  prepara t i o n :  
No . 11 PATON , W . F .  C U4 �o m4 0 6  Amb�ym ( Tex�4 , S o ng4 , G�me4 � n d  V��wing4 J  
No . 1 3 GLOVER ,  Je ssie R. and Deu Bahadur Gurung C o n v e�4��io n�l Gu�ung 
No . 1 4 Z ' GRAGGEN , J . A .  A C omp����i v e  W o � d  Li4 � 0 6  �he No��h e�n Adelb e�� 
R�ng e L�ng u�g e4 , M�d�ng Vi4 ��ic�, P�pu� New Guine� 
NO . 1S - - - -----------
R�ng e L�ng u�g e4 , M�d�ng Vi4 ��ic� , P�pu� New Guine� 
No . 1 6  - - ----- ------- A Co mp����iv e  Wo�d Li4 � 0 6  �he M�bu4 0 L�ng u�g e4 , 
M�d�ng Vi4 ��ic�, P�pu� New Guine� 
No . 1 7 -------- ------
M�d�ng Vi4 ��ic�, P�pu� N ew Guine� 
No . l S  STANHOPE , J . M . Th e L�ngu�g e 0 6  �he R�o Peopl e ,  G�eng � b u ,  M�d�ng 
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V o eabula�y and T ext� 
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